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CONSERVATIVE POLITICIANS WiïH AID - 
OF MINISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS BAIN 

CONTROL OF THE SPANISH BANK SANDS
Rogers Gives Lease to Vancouver Company Which Proposes 

Without Plant or Financial Investment to Charge Twenty 
Cents Per Cubic Yard for Sand of the Sea

shore in English Bay

SUPPLY MEN ARE UP IN REVOLT AND WILL
FIGHT COMBINE IN LAW COURT ON FRIDAY

Vancouver, June 21.—Even the sand, of tfre aea are net safe from the op
erations of political rrafters. There ha* just come to llarht a deal by Conserva
tive politicians of this dtjfi aided and abetted by Hon. Robert Rogers minister 
of public works, and by H. H. Stevens, M. P. for the city of Vancouver, which 
for audacity throws Into the shade anything accomplished in the palmiest days 
of Boas Tweed and hie gang in New York city.

For years past. Indeed, ever since there has been a Vancouver, the building 
supply men of this city have been In the habit of pupmlng sand from Spanish 
Bank In English Bay, olf Point drey. This Is a sand deposit created by the 
action of the Fraser river and the tides combined, and It provides the only 
pure building sand within reasonable distance of the city.

The firm of Champion A-White have been dredging this sand for twenty- 
two years; that of Thomas G. McBrfile A Company have been doing so for 
eighteen years peat; and other supply men have been doing the same for a 
lesser time. The result has been beneficial in two ways. It has aided In keep
ing down the sine of the sandbank and thus assisting navigation. It has given 
building sand to the contractors of the city at the lowest possible price and of 
the best quality obtainable on the Pacific coeat. No one was being Injured, ex
cept those who cast envious eyes upon the sandbank; and the city ' 

benefltted. ' -

whole*

Thle condition laeted for years, But 
the sort of men who are looking for 
easy money, the “Rufus Wallingford» 
of Vancouver saw in Spanish Bank 
an opportunity for making œonéy 
without working and so, through H. H. 
Ptevens, M. P.. they made ap^katton 
t<. the late minister of public works at 
Ottawa, Hon. F. D. Monk, for -a lease 
of the sandbank so as^ to grab Its 
money-making possibilities for them
selves. But, to the credit of Mr. 
Monk, the application was ruthlessly 
refected. And It must be added that 
whin a similar proposition rtM jut 
before Mr. G. H. Cowan. K. C.. during 
his term of office as M. P. for Van
couver, he declined to endorse it or 
forward the scheme in any wâÿ.

Bui the schemers did not lose hearts 
With the disappearance of Mr. Monk 
front the public works department, they 
saw a chance of getting their plans 
accented, and when Hon. Robert 
Rogers was made minister, of public 
works they took fresh hope. They 
were justified In their knowledge of 
that gentleman’s disregard for the pub- 
lie interest when party friends had to 
be . favored, and so the chief pro
moter of the enterprise, William John 
Pascoe, went to Ottawa, planted him
self on the threshold of the public 
works department and put In an ap
plication for the leasing ot Spanish 
Bank to the Silica Sand & Gravel 
Company, Ltd., as the organisation of 
Pascoe and his associates Is described 
In the provincial letters patent of In
corporation granted to* them at Vic
toria. The membership of the direc
torate of the company is not known 
yet. but In addition to Pascoe, who 
acted as Its agent in Ottawa, it has 
a Mr. Gunn as Its secretary at its 
offices rft 434 Robson street, Vancou
ver. and a Mr. Colvin Gray as one of 
Its active members.

Pascoe did not stay In Ottawa for 
nothing. Aided by H. H. Stevens, he 
laid siege to Rogers, and his siege was 
rewarded by the signing, on April 2, 
181$, of a lease granting to the Silica 
Sand & Gravel Company, Ltd., 
licence to dredge and take away sand 
for building and other purposes from 
Spanish Bank.

Meanwhile the building Supply con 
tractors had been dredging away for 
sand on Spanish Bank, as usual, with
out any Idea that the “get-rich-qulck" 

~men were busy; but they soon got a 
rude awakening. A week or so after 
the lease was signed at Ottawa, 
rumor reached Vancouver that the 
grab had been made and telegrams 
of Inquiry were sent to Ottawa by the 
iV am couver Gravel A Sand Association 
asking if the rumors were true that an 
individual lease had been granted to 
Spanish Bank to the detriment of the

building Interests of the city. On April 
IS a reply came from the secretary of 
public works department to the effect 
that a “licence of occupation" had 
been granted to thé Silica Sand A 
Gravel Company, Ltd., for five years 
on Spanish Bank, English Bay.- This 
was -followed on April 21 by a letter 
from the firm of Bowser. Reid & Wall- 
bridge, signed by R. L. Reid. Inform
ing the various supply men of the 
agreement signed at Ottawa and add
ing: “You are hereby notified not .to 
remove any Sand or gravel from the 
section covered by the said lease and 
that aetton will bé taken' *»# any In
fraction of the rights granted 
said Silica Sand A Gravel Company, 
Ltd., under the said, leans.” -

The letter concluded by sayÉil: "The 
SUlca Sand A Gravel Company. Ltd- 
will be glad to make arrang^twmts 
With you tor the removal of sand and 
gravel from the said premise», ap
plications for which must be made to 
the company at its offices above 
mentioned."

When the supply men went to the 
office of the Silica company oti Robson 
street they were refused a copy of the 
agi cement and had to wait for several 
weeks whilst they secured a copy from 
Ottawa. But they sohn learned that 
It was the intention of the Silica 
company to exact a charge of twenty 
cents a cubic yard for the sand tor 
which it was to pay the Dominion 
government five cents a cubic yard, 
and this though it .had no plant, no 
dredges and no mean^ whatever of 
taking the sand from the sandbank.

I* other words, the supply men were 
to go on doing the wprk with their 
own, plants bringing the sand to Van-

RECEIVEDAT OTTAWA
Hon, Dr, Roche Who Returns 

To-day is to Investigate 
Complaint

CONTINUOUS PASSAGE
POINY RAISED AGAIN

Ottawa, June 26.—The department of 
immigration has received a resolution 
from Hindus In Vancouver protesting 
against the alleged exclusion of Hindu 
women from Canada, tod asking that 
promisee made by Hon. Robert Rogers 
to a deputation at the time he was 
minister of the interior be lived up to. 
Hon. Dr. Roche, who returns to Ot
tawa to-day, will investigate the mat
ter.

Under the order-in-council ot May, 
1810, admission of Immigrants who 
have come to Canada otherwise than 
by continuous Journey from the coun
try of which they are native is prohi
bited. There Is at the present time 
nothing in the regulations preventing 
the entry of Hindu women providing 
they comply with the above order-ln- 
councll by coming direct from their 
native land on a continuous passage. 
They would, of course, in addition, be 
amenable to the regulations that apply 
to other natives of the British Empire, 
and have to prove they are desirable 
emigrants suitable for life In the Dora-

After the original Influx of Hindus 
who came to British Columbia via 
Hongkong a report showed that there 
were 8,200 Hindus in Canada. Unques
tionably all of these are lnNthe coagt 
province. By the figures taken at the 
last census, In .1811, there were then 
less than halt this number In the whole 
Dominion. Many of them had found 
climate and living In Canada too bard, 
•nd had migrated to California or had 
returned to tflelr native land.

M Si %><™«***iv* Humphrey Pt«M4 Ne. 
npanT tlv* .f India In Sa*. Claea WiSu

Eight

DYNAMITE EXPLOSION

Italians Killed Five of Whom 
Cannot New Be 

Found.

couver, ând pay the Silica company 
twenty cents a cubic yard tor the âicàl MIQQlMfî AFTER privilege of doing that which they had *Vltri mlOOIHU Hi I CI» 
been doing tor twenty years for noth
ing.

The supply men are In revolt? They 
have so far disregarded the claim * of 
the Silica company and have gone 
ahead with their work as If the sand 
was as free as It was before Robert 
Rogers and H. H. Stevens and W. J.
Pascoe made it a source of toll collec
tion.

But now one of tlletr number.
Champion A White, has been served 
with an injunction demanding they 
cease taking the sand unless and until 
they have agreed to pay the exaction 
demanded by the Silica company.

Argument upon this injunction will 
take place on Friday, and it Is Un
derstood that the supply men will put 
up a strong fight against the disposal 
of the sand of the sea to political 
favorites to the detriment of every 
man and woman in the city of Van
couver who desires to put up a build
ing of any sort whatsoever.

TORNADO DAMAGES
CROPS IN NEBRASKA

FOREST FIRES ON
KENAI PENINSULA

Lincoln, Nebr., June 26.—A tornado, 
accompanied by a terrific hail and rain 
storm In Central Nebraska last night, 
damaged crops in the Uttle village of 
Kenesaw, MO miles west of here and 
demolished several farm buildings. No 
lives were lost.

The hall pounded the crops Into the 
ground In many places. Telephone and 
telegraph lines are down at Kenesaw, 
and meagre reports reaching here esti
mate the damage at $100,000.

FURS BRING $10,000.

Tacoma, June 26. — At the regular 
auction sale of Alaska furs yesterday, 
about $10,000 was realised. One silver 
fox pelt, said by dealers to be one of 
the most perfect specimens brought to 
the States in many months, brought 
$444. It was purchased by a St. Paul 
house. Mink brought $660 each. A 
lo* of seven otter pelts went for $110.

Washington, D. C„ June 26.—Serious 
fires are raging on the Kenal Penin 
sula, Alaska, and are devastating for
ests on the public domain outside of 
the Chugacht national forest, accord 
ing. to telegraphic advices to the bur
eau of forestry late yesterday. The 
extent of damage Is not known here, 
but the fire-fighting force of the Chug
acht forest has been ordered on the 
scene. The Kenal Peninsula lies be
tween the Chugacht forest tod the 
Aleutian Peninsula, and is hot far 
from Kodiak island, devastated by 
volcanic ash a year ago.

JUMPED FROM CAR.

Rochester, N. Y„ June 26.—Six for
eigners Jumped from the windows of a 
moving electric oar yesterday when a 
fuse blew out, frightening them. The 
men fell under the wheels of the trail
er. Two were Instantly killed and two 
others were probably fatally injured.

EXCLUSION BILL IS
UP BEFORE CONGRESS

as Chinese.

Washington, D. C. June 26.—Exclus
ion of Hindus from the United States 
la provided in a bill introduced to-day 
by Representative Humphrey, by plac
ing them in the same class with Chi
nese, so far as entrance into this coun
try is concerned. “Hindus are the most 
undesirable of any class of aliens, per
mitted to enter this country,” said Mr. 
Humphrey.

“They have been able to get In with
out restraint by Immigrating to the 
Phillpipnes, residing there for a short 
time, ând then coming over to this 
country. The bill J have introduced 
not only prohibits the coming into the 
United States directly from, their own 
country, but also through the Philip
pine gateway."

Representative, Humphrey has dis
cussed the proposed legislation with 
the Immigration bureau, and lie be
lieves they will not object to the enact
ment.

Kingston, Ont., June 26.—Eight Ital
ians lost their lives in an explosion 
of dynamite which occurred at an early 
hour tlüs morning in the construction 
carip of the C. P. R. about ten miles 
from Parham. Three bodies have al
ready been recovered. The accident 
occurred on one of the company's short

Michael Gulrrea, Italian foreman, is 
missing. He was employed by John
ston Bros, contractors and about a 
doxen other Italians were working with 
him. They had started to prepare for 
a blast to take out some material, and 
Just before the time to set off, a spark 
was generated and thçre was a ter
rific explosion. Some of the men were 
torn to pieces and others burled un
der tons of debris. Five men are 
missing In addition to those recovered.

KANSAS CITY UNIONS 
TO DECIDE TO-MORROW

Kansas City, Mo., June 26.—An 
agreement by representative, of all the 
117 trade, tfnlon. of Kan». City to 
call a general strike In compliance 
with the request of the local building 
trades Council for aid In their conflict 
against the lookout of about 400 mem
bers of building trades unions, was de
cided on to-day. At a meeting of the 
Industrial council Fridly night defin
ite action will be determined. It 
general strike ehould be calldB about 
10,000 men would be affected.

SENTENCED TO. 15 YEARS.

Sault ate. Marie, Ont., June 26.—A 
sentenoe of 16 years In Kingston peni
tentiary was thl. morning pronounced 
by Judge Britton on Frederick Mc
Gregor, found guilty of manslaughter 
ot Frederick Morin In a bar-room.

WITNESS ADMITS HE 
TESTIFIES FALSELY

Surprise Occasioned in Spint- 
lum Trial at New Westmin

ster This Morning

SAYS HIS STORY WAS

INVENTED BY INDIAN

New Westminster, June $6.—A sen
sational Incident occurred this morning 
In the Paul Splntlum case, which is ex
pected to continue in the assise court 
until the end of the week. This morn
ing at 11 o’clock Willie Vedan was 
giving evidence, being called as a 
crown witness, and was asked by Mr. 
Maonelll for the crown, if he had ever 
gone hunting with Splntlum. He re
plied that he had not, and being asked 
why he had given a different reply to a 
similar question at the Vernon trial, he 
replied that what he had said at Ver
non was not true, that the whole story 
he had related there was made up by 
Thomas Jack, another Indian.

"I really forget what I did say at 
Vernon," said the witness, who speaks 
very fair English.

“Were you paid anything for your 
testimony?"

"No, I did not even get a drink." re
plied the witness, somewhat flippantly.

His lordship ordered the man into 
custody and suggested to counsel tor 
the crown that it was a matter he 
might well take up. Mr. Macnelll 
agreed to take up the question of 
s Carting .a prosecution on a perjury 
charge at once.

This witness had followed another 
very unsatisfactory Indian witness, a 
young woman named Nancy Emma, 
who had also given evidence at Vernon 
regarding a meeting with two Indians, 
but said she could not Identify the pris
oner as one of them.

His lordship noticed a smile pass be
tween the accused and the witness, and 
asked the latter If she were related to 
Splntlum.

She said a moment, later that she did 
not remember >rhat she had said at 
Vernon. Her conduct In the box did 

favorably Imprese the learned 
«an»lsseft

_ , were-a white girl I would
mit you to Ja$tf*

learned

îld com- ^

MAY STOP SALE OF 
TORPEDO TO BRITAIN

United States Government 
Seeks Injunction After Re
fusing Chance to Purchase

New York, June 26.—Protection of 
naval secrets Is the object of proceed
ings by ther federal government tor an 
injunction 6a restrain the EL W. Bliss 
Company from demonstrating to the 
British government the process of 
making and using the Bllss-Leavltt 
torpedo. Judge Veeder, of the United- 
States-district court In Brooklyn, yes 
terday reserved decision on the ques 
tion of granting the injuncQpn as re
quested by the assistant United States 
attorney-general. •

“This torpedo is the principal wea 
pon of our navy," said the assistant 
attorney-general. "The right arm of 
the nation’s defence calls on this court 
to protect Its rights. «The navy de
partment recently received "notice that 
the Bliss company Intends to disclose 
the complete construction and obser
vations of the Biles-Leavitt torpedo to 
British interests. If this is done, any 
country can obtain the torpedoes in 
open market, an act which would do 
irreparable Injury to the 
States.”

Counsel for the Bliss company con
tended that the only public right the 
United States government had in the 
torpedo was its share in the Invention 
of, the balanced turbine, a feature 
already known to all the naval world.

"We gave the government an oppor
tunity to purchase the universal rights 
to the torpedo," he said, "and It did 
not take it/*

United

STRIKE AT CABIN CREEK.

Charleston. W. Va., June 26. — Re
ports from Cabin Creek announce that 
about 1,000 miners went on strike to
day. No disorders have been report
ed. Runners sent out by officials of 
the United Mine Workers - of America 
late yesterday were unable to turn the 
tide, and a majority of the miners at 
Acme and Kayford, two of the largest 
mines of the Cabin Creek Consolidated 
Coal Company refused to return to
day.

HEMET IS ANTI-JAPANESE.

Riverside. Cato June 26.—Anti-Japa
nese sentiment at Hemet, a small town 
near here, was manifested to-day when 
a party of cltlsens met an apricot- 
plcldng crew of Japanese from this city 
and ordered them back on a train. 
The baggage of the Japanese was 
thrown aboard the train after them, 
There Is not a Japanese in Hemet.

THREE KILLED IN WRECK NEAR OTTAWA 
WHO WERE UNKNOWN ARE NOW IDENTIFIED

Railway Commission Sends Officers to Scene to Investigate; 
Public Inquiry Opened This Morning is Adjourned 

and WiH Be Thorough

Ottawa, June 26.—The Identity of 
the unknown woman killed in the Can-, 
adlan Pacific wreck near here yester
day has been established. She Is Mrs. 
H. McClure, 661 Sutherland street, Ed
monton, andxthe unidentified boy and 
girl given In the early dispatches are 
her grandchildren.

At the scene of the wreck this morn
ing the line had been cleared away 
to permit the passage of trains, but the 
coaches‘are piled up beside the track 
or lying side-rn In the shallow bay of 
the Ottawà river. With the exception 
of one, the cars can be repaired, though 
they are badly twisted and strained.

The railway commission officers will 
start their investigation to-day but any 
reports they make are, under the regu
lations, confidential to the board. The 
public Inquiry began at noon to-day, 
when the coroner's Jury formally view
ed the remains at Rogers’ morgue and 
adjourned to take evidence when the 
witnesses shall have been summoned. 
Crown-Attorney Ritchie will watch the 
case on behalf of the crown.

It Is understood that the inquiry will 
be a thorough one and conflicting re
ports to to the cause of the wreck will 
be thoroughly investigated. The sec
tion foreman denies that at the time of 
the accident repair work was proceed
ing at the point. He states that it was 
a considerable distance west of the 
wreck and that the track when gone 
over yesterday wm In good condition.

The Toronto and Pembroke trains 
had passed over It a few hour* be
fore. It may be a matter of difficulty 
to determine the real cause of the 
disaster as the rails are badly twisted 
and the roadbed torn up while the 
undergear of the coaches Is largely 
broken. Peculiar misfortune has at
tended some of the Immigrant party 
who figure In the accident. On the 
way across, a child belonging to one 
of them was struck by a wave, hurled 
against a hatchway and killed. An
other dislocated his ankle. For the 

gf tip voyage the ha tehee

trip had barely started »* -■=» the tsAr9 
„—_J6ey’e fatality, happened. Reports- ^‘do 
from the. hospital to-day stated that fh^ WAtll 
the Injured are doing as well as could 
be expected. The condition ot Thomas 
Phillips and James McNailly is the 
moat serious.

The many Injured at city hospitals 
are doing as well to can be expected, 
but as several were severely injured it 
Is likely there will be more deaths.

Since yesterday over 16,000 people 
visited the scene of the wreck.

Scores of telegrams making inquiries 
and cables from England reached here.

John Boyce, a passenger from Done
gal, gave a graphic description ot ex
periences while being taken to St.
Luke's hospital. He was standing at 
the end of one of the coaches, making 
some tea, when the crash came. He 
had taken off his boots, and was en
joying his first me \ wfcen the next 
thing he knew he was struggling in the 
water. How he got there, he cannot 
tell, but surmises that he must have 
been thrown through the window. He 
sustatoed a severe gash, two Inches 
long, under the right eye, besides being 
badly shaken up. The blow he receiv
ed in the derailment of the train 
stunned him, and the cold water re
vived him sufficiently to enable him to 
get out of the river. He Is reposing 
quietly at St. Luke’s hospital. He was

on his way to meet his cousin, John 
McBride, 22 Lilly street, Winnipeg.

Another passenger, Mrs. Robert Md- 
Callum. received a badly lacerated 
forearm, while her children came 
through without injury, although adly 
scared. She Is from Greenock, Scot
land, and wm on her /ay to Calgary 
to Join her husband, who has been 
there for a couple of years. She said 
that this trip to Canada had been par
ticularly eventful, as the ship In which 
she came across, was almost wrecked.

Frank Stafford, a storekeeper, of 
Barry's Bay, who was a passenger from 
Ottawa, told of what occurred when 
the ill-fated train was derailed. Mr.
Stafford, who es .aped without any in
juries of any amount, said:

“I boarded the Winnipeg train at 
Ottawa at 1.30 p. m. at the Central 
Station, Intending to go to Renfrew. I 
was seated w*‘h a number of friends, 
tod when a. out four miles out of Otta
wa, the train gave a series of Jolts and 
started to cant In an alarming manner.
I was flung nearly the length of the 
car, and the pipe which I was smoking 
was thrown from my mouth, and I re
alised that the train was off the track.

"The car was canted to such am ex
tent that I was ui-able to make my 
way out of the door, so. I Jumped 
through a window. In the car with me 
were a lady with four children, and 
four gentlemen whom I knew. I shout
ed to them to get out of the car, be
cause I wm afraid that It would topple 
over. * The gentlemen made to get out 
all right, but the lady and her children 
were so badly frightened that they 
were unable to help themselves, and I 
had to assist them In getting from the 
oar... • *"

“Two bodlee of those who were killed 
were taken from underneath the car In 
which I was travelling, tod I consider 
myself lucky that I escaped as I did 
with a slight hurt. When I got out of 
the car the sight which met my eyes 
was heartrending In the extreme. A 
foreign woman with her two children, 

flt.r were among those who ldst their lives. ^ -h,

which toppled Into the 
octor who was administering to 

(he wounded, broke down ana cried 
like à child."

Montreal. June 26.—Very Uttle can be 
said by the railway olilces at the 
Windsor station regarding yesterday's 
wreck as the only details of the unfor
tunate affair have come through the 
press dispatches.

This was the statement of A. D. Me- 
Tier, general manager of Eastern lines 
of the Canadian Pacific railway. “Chief 
Engineer Mountain, of .the railway 
commission, who is absolutely unbias
ed, has given his opinion as to the 
actual cause of the disaster/^ he con- 
tinued. “He «ays » »un kink waa In all 
probability the reason for the ears 
leaving the rail*. This seems to be the 
only feasible reaaon."

According to Mr. McTler-a explan
ation a "sun kink" Is a moat unuaual 
o<a*urrence In railroading aa thla special 
form of “kink" caused by esceaelve 
heat la a bend out, probably the bend 
would be In a sharp “V" shape. The 
ateel will absorb a great deal of heat 
from the aun, and In thla way the 
temper of the rail becomes weakened. 
However email the "kink" may be It 
may not stand the pressure of a heavy 
locomotive.

FLOODSOF LETTERS 
SENT ON CURRENCY

Americans Have More Varied 
Ideas on Matter Than Any 

Other Before Congress

PROPOSED TREASURY

AS DIRECT BANKER

Pacific Head Makes 
Charge That Congressmen 

Are Impersonated

CLAIMED ABILITY TO

GREASE THE WHEELS

Washington, D. C., June 26.—Officlâl» 
engaged In the preparation of the new 
currency reform bill are convinced that 
Americans have more varied ideas 
upon the money question than upon 
any other before congress. Floods of 
letters have come to the House and 
senate currency committees and the 
executive departments since the gen
eral scope of the bill became known.

A representative of the People's 
Power League recently proposed to a 
senator that the treasury should Is
sue money directly to citizens upon the 
value of land or property an individual 
might own. Another proposition wm 
that building and losa associations 
rhould be taken in under the new cur
rency plan, and have the same right 
as national and state banks, to secure 
the proposed new currency.

On# scheme offered calls for a direct 
Issue of currency, under proper safe
guards, upon farm land values. Loans 
by the government to farmers at 4 
per cent, on their land was proposed 
by another who suggested the govern- 

should get the necessary money

GAME OF CARDS ENDS
IN DEATH AND WOUNDS

Constable Killed end Assailant Wound- 
ed in Pursuit During 

the Night.

Salt Lake City, Ut., June 26.—His 
arrest caused by a woman, GioVannl 
Ansel mo, a tailor, 2$ years old, lies In 
the Jail hospital ward to-day seriously 
wounded as the result of his attempt 
late last night to escape a cordon of 
police. Ansel mo Is believed to be the 
man who slashed Peter Massl with a 
razor and then shot and killed Police
man Thomas H. Griffiths, who had 
placed him under arrest.

Brandishing a revolver, Ansel mo 
broke from the shed of a relative, 
where he had taken refuge. When Mrs. 
D L. Cook led the. police to the spot 
last night. A dosen'fltohllghts outlined 
the fugitive and revolvers were fired. 
He fell screaming with a bullet in the 
groin. Another struck him in the 
breast, but a pocketbook prevented a 
mortal wound.

Anselmo escaped a crowd of pursuers 
yesterday âfter shooting Griffiths. Late 
last night Mrs. Cook, who had been 
watching for him, saw him enter the 
house of his uncle. She telephoned the 
police.

The trouble started with Mass! in a 
saloon over a game of cards. Anselmo, 
who had been drinking, says he re
members nothing of shooting Griffiths.

APPOINTMENT CONFIRMED.

Ottawa, June 26.—At a cabinet coun
cil meeting this afternoon an order-in- 
eounctl was passed appointing Arthur 
lfelghen, M. P. for Portage la Prairie, 
to the position of solicitor-general. An
other order authorized the issue of a 
writ for the necessary bye-election.

BANK ROBBER UNDER
ARREST WITH MONEY

'Man Who Robbed Glendale Bank 
Makes No Effort to Con

ceal Hie Identity.

Marshfield, Ore., June 26.—Ray Dia
mond, the Glendale bank robber, ap
peared In Gold Beach to-day and was 
placed under arrest by the sheriff of 
Curry county. He had the entire 
amount taken from the Glendale bank 
in his pockets.

Diamond walked directly to the court 
house where be waa placed under ar
rest. He said that becoming lost in the 
mountains he had come down the 
Rogue river and did not know where 
he was when he arrived at Gold Beach. 
He made no effort to conceal his 
Identity and offered no resistance when 
the sheriff took him Into custody.

The money taken from the bank was 
found in his shoes and tied In rolls 
around his legs. Diamond will be taken 
to Roseburg, the county seat of Doug
las county, to-moriow.

Diamond robbed the state bank of 
Glendale on Juno 16 last, securing 
$8,290 tn gold and purrency. He walked 
Into the bank and demanded that 
Cashier B. H. Smith turn over the 
money carried In the vault. Smith, who 
was well acquainted with Diamond, 
thought the young fellow was joking, 
and It was not until Diamond levelled 
a rifle at the cashier and threatened to 
shoot that Smith realized the robber 
was In earnest.

PAGE RENTING MANSION.

London, June 26. — It Is understood 
that Walter Hines Page, the new 
American ambassador, will close nego
tiations In.a few days for the rental 
of the town residence of the Duke of 
Man cheater, on Grosvenor square.

wncy "experts" have re- 
lat the government make 

â straight-out l#sué of "flat money" 
secured by the general credit of thé 
government. •

A final revision of the administra
tion currency* bill was Introduced to
day by Rep. Glass. The original for 
the retirement of the present national 
banknotes tod their replacement by 
the new notes authorized by the bill, 
was replaced. The provision allowing 
country banks to deposit a part of their 
reserves was revised, and the federal 
regional banks were given the author
ity to fix the rate of discount, sub
ject to the approval of the federal re
serve board.

Robert 8. Lovett's charge that men 
Impersonating members of congress 
have been making demands on Wall 
street financiers, has stirred congress
ional circles to the depths. Lovett, 
chairman of the board of the Union 
Pacific railroad, made such a charge 
before the senate lobby Investigating 
committee last night, saying that men 
Impersonating representatives had 
claimed to be able to “grease the 
wheels in Washirfgton," for the Union 
Pacific merger dissolution.

While the lobby committee was In 
recess to-day. plans for following the 
trail Lovett disclosed were being taken 
up by members.

Justice W. Gerard, of the New York 
State Supreme Court, has been select
ed by President Wilson as ambassa
dor to Germany. Justice Gerard was 
originally slated for Spain.

Free sugar In 1816, as approved by 
president Wilson, was accepted by the 
senate caucus late yesterday. Senator 
Shafroth’s amendment for a duty of 
1-2 cent a pound. Senator Thornton's 
amendment to continue the Under
wood rates and all others were voted

MASQUERADED AS MALE
TO ESCAPE INSULTS

Young Girl Loaves Ban Francisco Jail _ 
to Be Married This 

Morning.

San Francisco, June 26.— Sixteen* 
year-old AUeen Shaw- ef Eureka, who 
was arrested yesterday for masquer
ading tn male attire, was led to-day 
from her cell In the city Jail to the 
marriage altar by Joseph Sturgel, the 
suitor whose search for a wife led to 
her arrest.

There Is no disposition on the part 
of the police or anybody else to press 
a charge*against her.

The reason the girl gave for wearing 
men's clothes was that as a girl she 
could not earn a living tn San Fran
cisco and be free from insult.

Eureka, Cal,. June 26.—Aileen Shaw, 
JLhe six teen-year-old girl afrested yes
terday in San Francisco for wearing 
men's clothes, has a former sweet
heart serving a life sentence in Ban 
Quentin penitentiary on her account.

Hie name Is George* Clark, tod he 
murdered Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baxter 
a year ago at Jacoby Creek to revenge 
a fancied Insult to Aileen Shaw. Mies 
Shaw's home is in Eureka, but shortly 
after the conviction of Clark she went 
to Portland, Or*

* i
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Have You 
Tried a
Safety Razor?

Campb -‘1!'b Own Safety Razov 
combines all the good points of 
the best razors at half the usual 
cost. Heavily silver-plated, 
made to shave and only $3.00

'prescription STORE CO.

Feather 
Dusters
Are useful things If you get the 

right kind. The kind that don’t 

shed feathers all round. We 

have them from ...................75$

CORNER 
FORT AND 
DOUGLAS

We are prompt we are care
ful, and use only the best in our 
work. «

PHONE

135

Now is the Time to 
Preserve Your Berries 
No. I Berries—Only $2.26 Per Crete

We carry also all sizes of Fruit Jars and Extra Lids and 
Rubbers.

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST omen GOVERNMENT ST.

Broughton Street
60x120, improved, close to Douglas street. Price ?700 per ft. 
Lots in this block are held at $1000 per foot There will be a 

great movement on this street this Fall.

J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd

ANTI-COMBINE
TEA

The Tea With the Flavor
Packed in Lead Packets and Sold at Our POPULAR 

' PRICE of

3-lbs. for $1.00
Satisfaction Guaranteed

CORAS & YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS 

Corner of Fort and Broad Streets.
Phones 94 and 96. Phones 94 and 96

ST. JAMES COFFEE 
IS DELICIOUS
Have You Tried It ?

R. P. RITHET & CO., LTD.
’ ; „ wharf street < -n .< •.

f

JBhk

DOI T m YOUR ASHES II WS98EI BOXEt
QKT A GARBAGE CAN-

B. C. SHEET METAL WORKS
Phone «667. me Oak Bay Avenue

------<

SUSPENSION ORDERED 
OF FEDERAL OFFICIAL

Authority From Washington 
Falls on Mart Who Opposed 

X McReynolds

Six Weeks for Expert to Pre
pare List and Three More 

for Counsel

Ban ‘Francisco, June 
Herrington, federal inveetlgator 
white slave cases In the United States 
department of Justice, who gathered 
the evidence in the Dlggs-Camlnettl 
cases and who called upon President 
Wilson to oust Attorney-General Mc
Reynolds from office for his action in 
the McNab matter, was suspended 
from office yesterday upon orders from 
Washington.

Just previous to deceiving his sus
pension, Mt. Harrington had dispatch
ed the following night, letter, to Presl 
dent Wilson:

'’As a citizen of California I charge 
that officials in the department of Jus 
tlce, and of commerce and labor, 
disregard of Judgments of the courts 
and In violation of law, have prevent
ed deportations In this state. I de 
mand an Investigation of these mat 
Ure, complete information as to which 
is on file at Washington.”

In a public statement Issued last 
night Mr. Herrington says: "To sus
tain a ' Washington official whose de 
ctslon- he overrules and blame another 
for doing what he himself now orders 
done. Is not only Inconsistent and un
just, but Is a humiliating evasion of 
the responsibilities of his high station.

“McReynolds* explanation Is even 
more pitiable. His excuse Is thet th< 
Tacts were not fresh in hie memory,1 
and blames McNab for not Jogging'it 

second time. Me Reynolds needs
better memory as much n* the presl 
dent needs a better attorney-general.

English Baby Cars, st 758 Fort 8L

Cheap
Country Home

In Saanich
Half-acre of land with nice 
four roomed cottage, out
buildings and fruit trees. 
Frontage on two roads. 
Price S1575, on terms.

A. & BARTON
Member of Vlrtarte Beal estais 

Mscbaasn
11* control Bundles. Phono SW1

Trusteeship
Under

Will
Trusteeship

business.

We equipped 
selves for that 
ness—

First: By obtaining 
wide powers from the 
Legislature.

Second: By employ
ing skilled trust officers 
with years of experi
ence.

Third: By increas
ing our paid-up capital 
and assets until the se
curity afforded the 
beneficiaries/ of estates 
in our care is beyond 
question.

26. Clayton Ottawa, June 26.—With an .indefinite 
adjournment, which the government 
counsel asked to be set aa late as pos
sible, the now famous Western rate 
case completed another phase yester
day. . The cross-examination of W. B. 
Lanlgan, western fselght traffic man
ager of the C. P. R., was continued lit 
the afternoon by Isaac Pitblado. of 
Winnipeg, and W. A. Macdonald, of 
British Columbia. At the conclusion 
of this. Chairman Drayton, of the 
Board of Railway Commissioners, told 
H. W. Whittle that the exhibits now 
being prepared by t. P. Muller, the 
American rate expert, would have to 
be hurried.

Chairman Drayton finally fixed the 
time for the presenting of the final 
Muller exhibits In the hands of counsel 
at six weeks. Three weeks later coun 
sel must be prepared to submit their 
criticism, In which there must be out
lined the principle upon which it Is 
desired that the hoard should take 
action.

"We must have no more enlarge
ments and no more excuses,” declared 
the chairman.

Judging from the progress the hear
ing will be resumed about the middle 
of September. The chairman also 
made some remarks on the character 
of the evidence that had been put in 
both by the railway companies and by 
the opposing counsel. He outlined half 

dosen particular questions that In 
ht» mind had important bearing on the 

and told counsel for both sides 
that these must be argued by the date, 
which would be fixed by him later, 
when the case came before the board 
again.

During the session Mr. Pitblado 
criticized the basis of rate compari
sons taken by Mr. Lanigan in the C. 
P. R. exhibit. He said the exhibit was 
not a comparison between one move
ment and another. If these exhibits 
were to be any good, the actual rates 
people had to pay must be compared, 
and not the "spectral rates” Mr. Cowan 
had already referred to.

Chairman Drayton said that C. P. R. 
Exhibit No. 2D had nothing to do with 
actual traffic movements. He asked 
Mr. Ptlbtedo’s opinion as to whether 
the sis#, of a point of destination af
fected the commodity rate thereto, but 
to this Mr. Pitblado was not prepared 
to give an answer. He stated, how
ever, that he did not think It was pos
sible to mffke a comparison between 
mileage rates.

Dealing wjth figures sf population 
submitted by Mr. Lanlgan.lt was con
tended by Mr. Pitblado that the fig
ures do not mean anything unless re
flected on the earnings of the rall-

Mr. Lanlgan thought that difference 
in population was at least an Impor 
tant factor In the consideration of the 
question of rates. He contended that 

distributing condition on the Cana
dian side of the line differs from those 
on tjie American side because St Paul 
and Minneapolis are In a larger sense 
distributing pointa

Mr. Pitblado eulked If it was not 
that the Canadian railways have the 
advantage of carrying the bulk of the 
freight from the, head of the lake to 
Winnipeg in trainload lots, thd easiest 
kind of freight transportation.

Mr. Lanigan replied that Mr. Pit
blado was working on a wrong theory. 
The long haul through unproductive 
territory between Port William and 
Winnipeg, he said, was a disadvantage 
rather than otherwise to the railways. 
Later on he said that in arriving 
proper conclusions as to rates it wgs 
not proper nor advisable to divide 
railway Into sections.

Mr. Lanigan admitted that • In his 
comparison on revenue to be gained on 
carlopd shipment of Canadian goods as 
between the C. P. R. and the Great 
Northern Railway he had not taken 
Into account certain mileage rates in 
farce between intermediate points on 
thé Great Northern. Mr. Lanlgan ex
plained that these did not apply for the 
comparative distance quoted.
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Dominion Trust
Company

909 Government Street
HUGH KENNEDY 
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TELLS OF NARROW fey 
ESCAPE IN MOTOR

Mrs, Mann Who Was Hurt ip 
C. P. R, Train Was in Dan

ger Previous Day

Vancouver, June 26.—Her narrow 
escape from death when a bullet was 
fired Into the observation oar of a C 
P. R. train at Mission op Saturday 
night last, was not the only exciting 
experience that Mrs. A. R. Mann, of 
Shaughneeay Heights, wife of A. R. 
Mann, bead of the Northern Construc
tion Company, has passed through re
cently. On Friday, near Kamloops, Mrs. 
Mann was In an automobile that met 
another car on a narrow turn on a 
mountain switchback, the second ma
chine being within an ace. of dropping 
hundreds of feet into a canyon, so un
expected waa the meeting.

Mrs. Mann and her house guest, Miss 
Helen Stewart, of San Francisco, had 
gone up to Kamloops a day or two 
before to meet Mr. Mann there. On 
Friday they motored out to Inspect the 
C. N. R. grade along the North Thomp
son.

We were about ten miles from the 
city and were going along a switch- 
back on the mountain road,” said, Mr. 
Mann to-day In describing the Inci
dent. “Suddenly, as we turned a corner 
we met another car sweeping down the 
road. Our driver drove hie machine 
straight into the high bank. There was 
even then no room for the other «ne to 
pass, and it seemed to aJI of us in that 
fraction of a moment that the strang
er’s car would go over the edge. He 
was so dose to us at the turn that 
there was no chance for-etther to stop. 
Luckily for him, however, the front 
wheel of his automobile locked with 
the front wheel of eur car, and that 
held him up/*

There was but a single occupant of 
the second car, a young man, who 
seemed somewhat frightened, as well 
he might have been, so narrow a shave 
from death had he. After some diffi
culty the cars were separated, and 
both went on their way.

When the Nerves 
Need Food

BEER ig the best prescription. Malt 
and Hops are nerve foods—remember 

that A
We carry all the principle brews of beers AND 

THEY’RE KEPT ON THE ICE.
■ Order to-day. Order NOW. Call up 4253

The Hudson’s Bay Co.
Family Wins and Spirit Merchants.

Open Till 18 p.m. ISIS DOUGLAS STREET Phone 4Î6S

PRINCESS SUES FOR
PRICE OF PORTRAIT

Twenty-Five Theusand Dollars is Sum 
Millionaire Objects to Pay 

for His Picture.

New York, June 26.—Suit is filed 
against James B. Haggln, aged million
aire mining man and horseman, by 
Princess Vilma L. Wolff-Parlaghy, 
noted as a portrait palpter to royalty, 
claiming $#.000 alleged, to be the price 
agreed upon for a portrait of Mr.- 
Haggln, painted by the princess.

Counsel for the portrait painter said 
he understood Mr. H&ggln’s reason for 
lot wishing to pay the bill was that he 
lad never understood $26,000 was to be 
the price charged.

The princess, however, the lawyer^ 
declared, 1b quite positive that was the 
amount agreed, upon, before the nono- 
genartan horseman began to sit for his 
portrait on May 1. The carivUs hangs 
at present in ;Mr. Haggin’s residence 
here. -••'*............. - ' " 1 " " |

HONOR DEAD SOLDIERS.

WAS SEEKING POSITION 
AND SAVED BOY’S LIFE

Marsis Action of Marine Engineer Pre
vents Orewning in Bur

ned Inlet.

Vancouver, June *6.—But for the 
prompt and he rale action e* A. Young 
Lanetell, a marine engineer, in diving 
to the aid of little Peter Baaeugle, the 
8-year-old eon of a railway employee, 
who fell overboard from C. P. R. Pier 
A shortly after 2 o’clock yesterday 
afternoon another name would' have 
been added to the h>ng list of those 
who have sunk la the depths of Bur- 
*rd Inlet, as the little lad had disap
peared for the second time, and was 
unconscious when rescued. After seis
ing the boy Lanetell was forced to 
swim over fifty yards to the tugboat 
Claybum, moored nearby, where will
ing hands pulled them to safety.

According to the story of the lad he 
toad been playing about the approach 
to the wharf for some time with 
companion when he attempted to walk 
along a timber bulwark. After cover 
lng a short distance, his foot slipped, 
and in a moment he plunged into the 
water, which Is over thirty feet deep.

Basougle’e companion immediately 
shouted for help, and Lanstell. who 
resides at the Y. M. C. ' A. building, 
and who was looking for a position on 
the tugboats In that vicinity; immedi
ately responded. Taking in the sit
uation at a glance he made a high 
dive and succeeded in rescuing the boy.

Have You O
Got $170 . ■

« .

$170 cash and *the balance over two years, buys a 
lot in pBAUTIPUL CÀDBORO HIGHLANDS. !

COME IN
Yes, come in ahd pick* out your lot. Within walk- 
ing distance of car, and there’s no better view any

where.

Msttbsfs Victoria Seal Estate Exchange.
Cor. Government and Broughton Sts. Phone 1402

GUILTY OF MURDER.

Winnipeg, June 26.—Victor Cyril Po-' 
ple was found guilty by a Jury yester
day, after two hours’ del liberation, of 
the murder of the three months’ old 
child of Eva Willis. The mother gomes 
up for trial at the fall assizes.

Partis, June 26. — A monument1 was 
unveiled In the orchard at Hctaffemoht; 
near Waterloo, yesterday; It was 
erected by the French in memory of 
their countrymen who were killed in 
that historic battle. The monument is 
an unobtrusive affair and is df upright 
shape, something like a gravestone. It 
Is Inscribed with Napoleon’s words, re
ferring to his men in the famous fight, 
“The earth seemed ' proad to bear so 
many brave men.” > ,

Buy Your 
Wecliling Presents 
Here and Save

25% : ;
Wiien down town have a 

look at Little A Taylor’s 
window, 611 Fort street, for 
suitable wedding presents in 
Silver, Rich Cut Glass, etc,

THAT THE PUBLIC fully 
appreciates good service is 
demonstrated by their co
operating in this moiney- 
saving opportunity. ,, ,

PLEASE NOTE—The off- ! 
erings are so exceptional 
that quantities are necewai-- 
ily limited. We Would urge ’ 
upon those who would ay*ü 
themselves of this sale to , 
come -early.

Little & Taylor
Jewelley*, Watchmakers and.

Opticians
611 F-rt Street

PHONE 536 

604
CORMORANT 

STREET

STfLL
THE
SAME
PRICE

81 r ik e conditions 
have forced us to buy 
;our coal in other mark- 
'fots with the result that 
tyoth freight and duty 
:kdd to the cost, but in 
spite of this we are 
jftfll supplying our cus
tomers at the old 
jeriees. After careful 
investigation on the 

»;:• .ground we procured 
ii. the best Coal obtain- 
,li; able add remember this 

—whatever the condi
tions, Painter service 
h always the same. 
Order in the morning 
and you get delivery 
the same day. -

R | Biwm I Wwi I mI

Mount Douglas 
Park

Fern weed Avenue, four good 
lots, black soil, no rock; spring, 
with good water on property 
pioss to Cordova Bay. These 
are exceptionally good buying; 
each lot Is 50x144. Price «or
the four Is only ...............$4900
$160 cash, balance very easy.

ft Phone 946 
<72 Johnson St.

The Provincial Royal 
Jubilee Hospital

Incorporated 1896.
The annual meeting of the direc

tor* ap<fc subscriber* to the Institu
tion will be held in the City Hall, 
Victoria, on Thursday,; 26th June, 
at 4 o’clock p. m.

BU8INJCS8—Receiving the annual 
report of the directors, the trea
surer's statement for the year enl- 

. lng -list May, <1913, ,an<) tjie election 
, of the directors.
' Tha. four following directors 

*■ tire,1 but*'ère eligible for re-election: V 
MTS. Cv >W. Rhodes. Messrs. Simon 
Leiser, A. Wilson /. A.

Donors and subscribers can vote 
for four (4) members only. The 
City Council nominate five (6), the 
Pi ov.ncial Government three (3), 
end the French Benevolent Society

* three (6), making a total of fifteen 
: directors. f .

All donors of money, $56 and up
wards, and annual subscribers of 95

* and upwards are eligible to vote for 
the election of directors.

, G. T. CARVER, Secy.
Victoria, 11th June, BIX

Scfcool of Hiidicrift 
aid Design

m Courtney St..

Lessons In the following sub- 
frets. 7.30 to 9.M P. 11a
Wood Carving—Miss Bendy, Mein- 

day.
Artistic Bookbinding—] '*w Lang.

Monday. ,
Practical Designing—Mr. Bergvelt.
Clay Modelling—q|fr. Meld. Wed

nesday.
Jewellery—Miss O. Meadows, Wed

nesday.
The PHnclolw ef Design—Mlee 

MMI*. Thursday.
Metal Work—Mr. Mold. Friday 

Classes commence April first. 
TERMS*-SO t>er muirtor f>r 

rubtect, payable In advance, or ;» 
each for two or more su bloc ta. one 
lesson a week in each subject.

For further Information apply te 
Che Instructors at the above ad- 
frees. r. „

Cash Regi&prs
$50 and $75 Each

Less 10% for essh.

For Sale st '! 

VICTORIA
BOOK & STATIONERY 

COMPANY, LTD.
1004 Government Stmt,

... now «6
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VlVfOBIA DAJLY TflURBDAY,

REDFERN & SON
FOR

Design—Quality—Value
Established 1862

WEDDINGS
This store has the finest and largest stock of Jewelery and Silver- 

ware, suitable for weddings and bridesmaids* gifts.
t

Selections on Approval
Prices as low as consistent with'the highest standards of value. 

Diamonds and Gold Jewelry 
Victoria, B. C.

AUTOMOBILE
SUPPLIES

The business in this department has more than 
doubled since we started it a few months ago.

REAMERS STOCKS AND DIES 
WRENCHES TOOL KITS

TAPS AND DRILLS, ETC., ETC.

Drake Hardware Co., Limited
Mil Douglas. Phone IMS.

This Ad.
Will Interest 

Piano Seekers
‘'DOMINION” Piano, guaran

teed for ten years. dJQCRitpODvPrice, including stool I

Easy Terms
it is of weathered oak. in strictly mission architecture. 
No, it is not a second-hand instrument; it’s brand new.

------. SEE IT TO DAY

The best value for the price or anywhere near it.

GIDEON HICKS
opposite piano Company °£°SMe

REMEMBER
y

We are headquarters for

,0A60LINE ENGINES
COAL OIL ENGINES 

WINDMILLS. PUMPS 
*ho TANKS

Send for Catalogue» and 
price* to

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd Lty.
Victoria Vancouver Kamloops, B. C.

pao*6

MANTELS, GRATES ARD TILES
New consignment just arrived. Call at 613 Pandora street 

and let us show them and quote you prices.

SUFFRAGE PETITIONS 
AT CAPITOL ON MONDAY

Washington. D. C., June 26.—Leader* 
ef the National Women Suffrage Asso
ciation have completed arrangement* 
for another demonstration at the 
capitol on Monday, when petition* will 
he presented to the senate urging It to 
pass immediately the proposed amend
ment to the constitution giving women 
the vote.

Springfield, III*., June 26.—The wo

man’s suffrage bill was signed by Gov
ernor Dunne to-day. The act give.* 
women the right to vote for all statu
tory officers in the state and also for 
presidential electors.

TERRA NOVA A8 SEALER.

London, June 26.—The Scott Antarc
tic vessel, the Terra Nova, has 
been repurchased by a firm of sealers 
who were the original owners and who 
will shortly send the vessel to New
foundland, where she will be employed 
again In sealing.

JUNE 26, 1913

EIGHT IS NOW ESTIMATE OF
DEAD, WITH FIFTY INJURED IN WRECK

Spreading Rail or Sun Kink Cause of Immigrant Cars Going 
Over Into Ottawa River; Despite Terrible Scenes Ac

cident Free From Panic

Ottawa, June 2(5.—Eight Is now the 
estimate of the dead recovered from 
the C. P. R. train wreck three miles 
from her? yesterday. There are fifty 
Injured, and all are Immigrants who 
were going West.

Thf death list is as follows:
PPatrick Mulvaney, of County Ant
rim. Ireland, aged 26, single, passenger 
to Winnipeg.

John Moodie. of Sanday, Orkney, 
Scotland, aged 17 single passenger to

John Hdgg,* of Glasgow. Ireland, 
aged SO single, passenger to Calgary.

Mrs. Jane McNealy, of Glasgow, 
Scotland, aged 40, passenger to Ed
monton.

John Peace, of Glasgow. Scotland, 
aged 21, single, passenger to Edmon-

Unldentlfled woman, apparently a 
Jewess, about 46, believed to be going 
to Mrs. Buntlhg, 368 Brpadway, Winni
peg.

Unidentified bqy, about S, no partic
ulars-knewh.

Unidentified female child, about 6 
months, believed to be grandchild of 
unidentified woman.

Thé liâmes of Chë Injured are Thos. 
Philips, Ireland, not expected to re
cover; James McNealy, son of Mrs. 
Jane McNealy. who was killed, not ex
pected to recover; Christian Mc- 
Keever. young Scottish woman, two 
fractured ribs; J. E. Mima, W. Porter, 
Ireland, bruised elbow and stiff neck; 
Mabel Cromble, Caithness, Scotland, 
face bruised; Florence Strachan, Scot
land, bruised head and left leg, Eliza
beth Strachan, Scotland, head bruised, 
lip cut; Mrs. Isabella Cromble, Perth, 
Scotland", forehead cut; Isabella Wal
lace, Scotland, right ear torn, leg cut; 
Mary McLeod, Scotland, face bruised; 
Mrs. Annie Woods, Ireland, seriously 
injured, both face bones broken, right 
collar bone broken, face bruised and 
scalp wounds; Lizzie Dunbàr. Belfast, 
Ireland, bruised ankle; Stella Smith, 
Aberdeen, Scotland, badly bruised; 
Jessie MUanhope, Ireland. bruised 
forehead, scalp wounds and wounds 
on arms; Mrs. Maitland, Scotland, very 
slightly injured; Robt. McNealy, Glas
gow. shaken upr Maggie McNealy Glas
gow, shaken up; Angus Gunn, Castle- 
ton. Scotland, bruised thigh; Jas. 
Oalder. Scotland, bruised fore arm and 
dislocated elbow; Alex Gray, Cam- 
buslang. Scotland. badly apralned 
back and cats on right foot; John 
•Randall. -Orkney Islands, Seotland. 
fractured arm; Ale* Cromble, * boy 
from Scotland, scalp wounds; John 
Donney,, Clenarm. Ireland. nearly 
drowned under car; Ed. Quinlan, Ire
land, sprained back and bruised kid
neys; Hamilton Dimont, County Down. 
Ireland, right elbow bruised; Fasil 
Poter. Ottawa, slight abdominal In

jury; Mrs. Robt. McCallum. Greenock. 
Scotland, wound on arm, head bruised, 
she had two children who were un
hurt; Aimee Chenier, Rollway. On
tario, badly bruised, leg and right 
shoulder strained; Geo. Stewart, Glas
gow, scalp wound; Alec Monroe, Glas
gow, hemraorage from ear; Pat De- 
vine. London, England, bruised scalp; 
P. Riley, Cavan County. Ireland, bruis
ed head: Thos. Fitzpatrick, Cavan 
County, Ireland, bruised wrist; Wil
liam Pringle. Edinburgh, right eye cut; 
John Frlel, Ireland, finger cut; Freder
ick McBride. Ireland, finger cut; 
Arthur Brady, Ireland.* bruised; Rob
ert Allen. Glasgow, bruised leg; Ed. 
Sharpe. Glasgow, bruised arm, head 
and eye bruised; Dan Cameron, con
ductor, Ottawa, dislocated shoulder; 
the Patton family, Ireland, bound for 
Winnipeg to meet husband and father; 
Mrs. George Patton, aged 38, badly 
bruised shoulder: George, 15, Jessie, 
19; Mamie, 10; Harold. 7; Joseph. 9, 
*11 slightly Injured; Peter Grenier, St. 
Leon. Que., slightly injured.

Two more victims of the wreck have 
been Identified, Mrs. F, W. Bunting, 
aged 38. No. 368 Broadway. Winnipeg, 
wife of Fred W. Bunting, of the C. N. 
R., Winnipeg, and baby daughter, aged 
nine months.

■ The train left here at 1.30 p.m. ami 
consisted of baggage and mall cars, 
three colonist, one first-class, two tour
ists. a diner and a Pullman car. Two 
colonist cars turned completely over 
and lay on their sides In the Ottawa 
river, which I* skirted by the O. P. R. 
track for some distance. It was from 
those two cars the dead were taken.

Dan Cameron, the conductor of the 
train, was in one of the colonist catv. 
which toppled over In the river, and

was In the act of punching a ticket 
He escaped with a dislocated shoulder 
and was the only member of the crew 
injured.

From the stories told by passengers 
and by eye-witnesses who reside at 
the McKellar townsite, the rural sub
division just In the rear of which the 
accident occurred, the train was travel
ing at the rate of about 25 miles. Chil
dren and women in the cars were war
ing to people along the track when 
suddenly the people In the houses saw 
the cars begin to rock and the train 
to twist. The next Instant there was 
a crash as the centre of the train left 
the rails, and then the criés of the in
jured and dying.

The engine and baggage car, with 
one colonist car, remained on the' 
track. The next two colonists toppled 
into the river, one turning over twice, 
while the second simply shot off Its 
trucks and fell on Its sides. These two 
cars broke from the others. The first- 
class, which followed, remained partly 
on the roadbed, with Its nose pointing 
towards the river. The 'tourist care, 
which were next, tilted to an angle of 
45 degrees. The dining-car left the rails 
but remained in a straight line, while 
the Pullman car. which was last, had 
only its front trucks off .the rail*.

Messengers were sent to the city for 
help, and In a short time there were 
many volunteers with motor ambu
lances, doctors and nurses. As the cars 
were not demolished. It was a compar
atively easy matter to get out the in
jured, and they were rushed In motor 
cars to the city hospitals. The C. P. R. 
officials In Ottawa dispatched medical 
men and others to the scene as soon 
as possible.

Passengers who were about to con
tinue their Journey were taken west 
last night In a special train by way 
of Kemptville. Wrecking crews from 
Ottawa and Smiths Falls were promptly 
on hand. The train for Toronto was 
also sent around by way of Kemptville.

Tlie cause of the accident Is thought 
to be either a spreading rail or what 
Is known as a “sun kink.*’

There was remarkably little panic 
among the passengers. The R-isaians 
took things stolidly, while the British 
Immigrants showed their breed, thus 
who escaped or who were only slight!; 
Injured helping the less fortunate ti 
extricate themselv ?s. Those who were 
Injured bore up most plucklly after the 
first alarming cries and their gr.t 
commented upon by passengers an 
bthers.

There were many psthettc accne- 
wemen and >hrtdr'd going to Jolif iti-M 
husbands and fathers or whole fan^IHe» 
going to (tie West were removed 
jured. Some members of families Wer 
killed while others, who were ‘njurct* 
were hurried to the hospitals so quick 
l'* thoc their relatives did not 1er" 
where they had gone.

Most of the deaths were caused by 
the people being hurled against the 
side of the cars when they toppled 
over, but a couple met their death by 
drowning. One little hoy was drown 
ed, having been hurled through a win 
dow into the river. One woman and 
a boy, who were apparently leaning 
out of the window, were caught under
neath, and their bodies wore the last 
to be recovered.

One of- the officials said that owing 
to the condition of the track the real 
causé could not be readily established, 
but he was inclined to the view that 
the rails had “kinked” from the action 
of the sun, and after standing the pres
sure of locomotive and forward cars, 
became displaced, causing the other 
cars to be thrown off.

The commission will make a thor
ough inquiry, but the facts will also 
be brought out at the coroner’s Inquest.

One of the witnesses of the wreck 
was J. B. Caron, an employee of Mn 
Andrew Keller, who was at work close 
by. He was watching the train close
ly, and will be one of the first wit
nesses at the Inquest.

“It was not running very fast,” said 
Mr. Caron. “I don’t think more than 
26 miles an hour. Some of the children 
waved their handkerchiefs through the 
window. Then I noticed the immigrant 
and colonist cars begin to wobble, and 
there was a crash as they left the 
steel. The engine and the first two 
coaches went ahead, and stopped about 
100 yards west of the wreck, but the 
colonist and immigrant cars toppled 
over on the brink of the bank and then 
rolled over. I rushed up the bank, but 
the car was then on Its side In the

REAR-ADMIRAL WRITES 
ON JAPANESE SUBJECT

No Connection Between Statue as Na
tion and Privilege* ef 

Immigration.

London, June 26.—The Times pub
lishes a remarkable letter from Rear- 
Admiral A. T. Mahan on the subject 
of Japanese immigration, which especi
ally mentions Canada, and Is of par
ticular interest to British Columbia. It 
brushes aside minor controversies, and 
deals broadly and with philosophic 
calmness.

Admiral Mahan writes In reply to an 
article by Sir Valentine Chlrol. The 
Chlrot text was the California Land 
Act, but the writer pointed out that 
the ultimate issue Involved was 
whether Japan was entitled to rank 
among civilised nations whose citisens 
the public was ready to welcome. Ad
miral Mahan holds that while Sir Val
entine does not give a decisive reply 
to this question the whole tone of his 
paper Implies an affirmative response.

Admiral Mahan continues: “In ray 
own appreciation there Is no necessary 
connection between t,he nation’» statu»

as a great power and her right to re
ceive for her people privileges cf tm 
migration and naturalization in terri
tory of another state, and reasoning 
adduced in support of such a proposi
tion.”

ATTEMPT JAIL BREAKS
AT ST0NEY MOUNTAIN

Winnipeg, June 26.—It has Just come 
to light that two attempts at breaking 
jail by different gangs within the past 
month have been made at Stoney 
Mountain. The flret attempt was made 
by a party of seven, who Intended to 
kill their guards and sepure uniforms 
and arms. The second was to be made 
by a. party of four convicts, whose In- 
tentiou It was to traverse a secret pas
sage In the new Catholic chapel at the 
penitentiary which led to a Window, 
two of three bars having been removed 
when their attempt was detected. This 
gang had all the tools necessary for 
making an escape.

Roofs Made Fl.-e-Proof hy New ten * 
C.reer Co.. 1126 Wharf Street, maker» 
of *,Nag” Roof composition, •

Angus Campbell V Co.. Ltd. “The Fashion Centre" 10QS-10 Government St.

A

Ladies’ Oatiag 
Dresses

For the Holidays Reduced 
in Prices

Values up to $8.75 for

(y
V,

Çe» <

A very large variety of these pretty Dresses have been set aside for special 
selling on THURSDAY, FRIDAY'and SATURDAY, at a uniform price; but 
most of them were considerably more, some as high as $8.75 and many of them 
$7.50. They are all fresh, this season’s goods, and the very newest ideas in 
charming Outing Dresses are among them.

There are some really pretty colored Linen Dresses, trimmed white pique, 
etc., some very dainty striped Voile Frocks in black and white, blue and 
white or mauve and white, trimmed various styles. One pretty effect is 
collar, cuffs and front of scalloped ratine. There are also light and dark col
ors in cotton eponge cloths and ratines; some fancy Crash Linen Dresses, and 
wonderfully dainty and artistic Dresses of cheek, plaid, striped and plain 
chambrays; also brown Linen Middy Suits, laced and trimmed tan, and tan 
leather belt, and brown Crash Balkan Suit, with collar and cuffs of Bulgar
ian colorings; also dainty Dresses of pretty crepes, etc. They are far too 
numerous to mention—hut come and see them. <B? C AA
Values up to $8.75 for only........................................................ ........ «PJ*vv

PABA30LS
SEDUCED

SUM) (or . . . 90# 
#2.00 for . .$1.75 
.43.95 for . .*3.00 
44.SÔ for . $3.75 ' The Fashion Centre *

Ladies’ Dust 
Coats

For Summer 
Exclusive styles.
$6.60 up to $20.00

BETTER VALUES IN

HOME FURNITURE
We offer a splendid selection of Furniture, Carpets and Linoleum suitable for the home 

and office at very low prices. Our aim is to offer goods of high quality only at moderate 
prices and we challenge comparison of values. We give a discount of ten per cent for spot 
cash off regular prices and we invite you to inspect our stock and see for yourself the good 
values we offer. You can save money by furnishing here.

Buffet
Fumed Oak Buffet, top 22x 
48, bevelled plate mirror 10 
x36, with over shelf, 2 cut
lery drawers, 1 linen drawer, 
2 leaded doors. Better value 
price...................... $43.20

Extension
Table

Fumed oak, round, pedestal, 
Extension Table, quarter cut, 
top 44x6 ft. This is a 
beauty. Better value price
is .. .............$26.55

Diners
Fumed Oak, quarter cut, 1 
arm chair and 5 small. W ell 
upholstered seats in Spanish 
leather. Better value price, 
only ........................$23.40

SMITH & CHAMPION
1430 Douglas Street ‘The Better Value Store’ Near City Hall

MONEY LENDER MURDERED 
AND DIAMONDS STOLEN

Record of Persons Obtaining Loans 
Believed to Bo Reaeon for

the Crime.

Lo# Angeles. Cal.,/ June 26.—Whoever 
murdered Chartes E. Pendell. the 
wealthy nponey lender found dead In 
hi? office last night, knew of a secret 
pocket In hie clothing and abstracted 
therefrom several thousand dollars. 
Diamonds worth about 14.000 also were 
taken, but the police were not certain 
to-day whether robbery alone was tj»e 
motive for the crime.

With the diamonds and money there 
also disappeared from the loan-office 
a record book In wfctoh PqyftU ke#4

the names of those who borrowed of 
him, and the r>olloe say it may have 
been to gain this book that the crime 
was perpetrated.

The money lender was given no 
chance. He was hit with some heavy 
Weapon and toppled over helpless, and 
dying within reach of a loaded revolver 
that lay on his desk. The weapon that 
killed him was not found. A pillow 
was bound over his face to prevent an 
outcry. . .. •

The dieappearanoe of the loan record 
book, supplemented by a statement of 
Harry Pendell. a son. that hie father 
was threatened by a “Kansas rancher” 
who claimed to have been cheated, 
prompted the detective department to 
search. Garden, a farming community 
near Los Angeles, for a man who is 
known to have had trouble recei 
wltk Pendell. Pendell were a

almost perfectly matched three-carat 
diamond studs. These, in the opinion 
of the police, made him a mark for 
professional criminals.

ESTIMATE MORGAN'S ESTATE.

New York. June IS.—The 
the J. P. Morgan estate has a 1 
about IISMOO.OSO, according I 
official estimate

tb« late (
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worth all you 
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please you. i 
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•First Floor

WPtl fit Iht fTf»U*t *ri)il«w ft ble-
tory, and Incidentally .hewing the 
Opurben prlnrc v)>o yules at Seda to 
be a man of exceptional genius and' 
jWs £f ^r^ter. 8heu.<he be vie-' 
torfoue over the Servian* and th<P*F 
Greek allias he will have made himself 
a ftetor to be rftekoned with an$ real
ised the vision be seems to have nour
ished since be first took charge of the 
dee Unies Of Bulgaria. The Great Pow
ers, howovor, are not likely to permit 
any nation to become too unpleasantly 
eirc-ng in that neighborhood, and be
fore the. present outbreak has gone 
very far the mailed fist will again be 
clenched over the Balkans, and for a 
time peace will again descend upon the

CRITICIZING HORNE-PAYNE.

SUFFERING
FROM COLO
, For days last winter many 
Victoria residents were with
out fuel of any kind on ac
count of the Coal shortage 
and the dealers being unable 
to deliver.

Avoid a repetition of last 
year by ordering your Coal 
now aa the Coal situation 
this coming winter will be 
much greater than last.

To induce you to lay in a 
stock now, we are selling 
oar

Washed 
Nut Coal

$5.00 Ptr Tei
We will not eell at the 

above price unless the cash 
is paid.

Kirk & Co
Phones 212 and 189

•IS Yates 8L Esquimalt Road

THE DAILY TIMES
Published dally (excepting Sunday) by 

THE TIMES PUNTING A PUBLISH 
ING COMPANY, LIMITED

Offices..........,,Corner Broad end Fort SJa
Business Office............................... Phone 100»
Editorial Office................................. Phone

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Daffy-rify delivery........ ,...*0r p-r month

By mall (exclusive of city)........
...............  ...................$3.6» per annum

Semi-Weekly—By mall (exclusive of
city)...................................|i.50 per annum

Postage to United States |1 per year extra

COPY FOR ADVERTISEMENTS
All copy for display advertisements must 

•e at Times office before 6 p.m. of the flay 
prsvloi. to the day of Insertion. This Is 
Imperative. When this rule Is not com
plied with we do pot guarantee Insertion.

A GREAT DELUSION.

^*rom every quarter of this hitherto 
prosperous Dominion we. hear the same 
cry, “Money is tight and enterprise 
becoming diffident.” And to think that 
for fifteen years Canada enjoyed unex
ampled prosperity and all the world 
was commenting on her marvellous 
prosperity. Then the people In their 
blindness voted for a change of gov
ernment just because it put before them 
a measure calculated to make endur
ing and to increase their prosperity 
The workingmen in particular were 
told by the interests (which ef course 
have always manifested an altruistic 
concern in their welfare) that if they 
voted for the government then In 
power wages would be reduced and 
dire disaster would overtake them. The 
government was defeated, and work 
has certainly not become more plenti
ful, but everyone will have noticed 
that the prices of everything controlled 
t> the interests (ami that Is nearly 
everything required for daily consump
tion) have steadily increased. During 
the last Dominion election the flag was 
waved and a false rent ment was cre
ated for purely partisan and selfish 
<nds. Now we in British Columbia and 
the people of ail parte el Canada who 
have not the good fortune to be in a 
position to profit by the operation of 
trusts and combines must simply turn 
our other cheek to the smiters and 
"lùiy! pay! pay!” Has the change of 
administration "made us rich?" Has 
it 'even made our prospects brighter?

SNAPPING OVER THE SPOILS.

The inevitable has happened In the 
Balkans. The vie tore are fighting over 
the spoils, and, crouching in hia deep 
humiliation at Constantinople, the 
Turk will postpone his lamentations. 
Servia, Bulgaria and Greece were the 
most formidable factors of the Balkan 
League. Prolonged strife between these 
erstwhile brother-in-arms would leave 
them all so much exhausted that the 
Porte with a little enterprise might 
regain considerable of the territory It 
had lost. And if it did no serioud ob
jection, perhaps, would be lodged by 
the Great Powers, each of whom has 
the strongest possible reason for the 
maintenance of Turkey at Constan
tinople.

The present emeute, affecting prin
cipally Bulgaria and Servia, has to do 
with the division of Macedonia. Before 
a shot was fired in the recent war 
treaty was ratified between the .two 
powers defining the claims of eaeh 
sovereignty. Provision was also made 
that shçuld differences of interpreta
tion arise Russia should be the arbiter. 
But none of the Balkan states dream 
ed of the dazzling extent of their unit
ed conquests, and Servia now desires 
to ignore her convention with"Bulgaria 
and have a fresh demarcation. Al
though Greece had no arfle-bellum 
treaty with Bulgaria, she is in. the 
field in sympathy with Servia, and the 
present outlook is that the army of 
Gear Ferdinand will have to fight the 
two of them, a very formidable under
taking. Bulgaria declares she is will
ing to modify the treaty and make 
sacrifices for the cause of peace and 
the integrity of the Balkaf) ‘ League, 
but to forego the treaty altogether, 
never! Rather would she surrender 
Adrianople, so dearly bought, than 
concede to the dia(K>nor involved in the 
abrogation of the treaty and the giv
ing up of the lands in western and 
northwestern Macedonia.

Fortunately the issues are not such, 
as to Involve any danger of a great 
European conflagration, the electrical 
■ones of Albania and Scutari hating 
been definitely provided for. Russian 
sympathy, for racial reasons, will In
cline to Servis, whUe official Austrian 
gentiment, for similar reasons, will 
favor Bulgaria. Bulgaria was the 
most conspicuous actor In the recent 
bloody drama enacted In the Balkans, 
and the exploits of her arms were the 

brURant. equalling the acbleve-

•Untii it is known definitely Just what 
Mr. Horne-Payne said regarding Can
adian municipalities and the money 
market, there is no occasion to fear a 
passion to tatters or shriek impreca 
tionr upon his head. Condensed cable 
dispatches by divorcing statements 
from their contexts not infrequently 
give constructions to speeches in Eng 
land which have been found to be 
entirely incorrect when verbatim re
ports were received. Mr. Horne-Payne 
is not given to making sensational re
marks about Canadian ^Investments. 
He himself has been the means of 
directing millions of British capital to 
this dominion, particularly to this pro
vince. And we may assume that for 
the-most part those investments were 
profitable or they would not have been 
continued. If his observations were 
merely a warning to some of our muni
cipalities to put the brakes on there 
can be no just ground for criticism, be
cause it to obvious to everybody with 
eyes to see that they have been cpn 
ducting their finances as it they 
thought the British money market was 
inexhaustibly and always at their dis
posal regardless of every eonsider-

We observe that Hon. Robert Rogers 
has added a characteristic note of con 
demnation to the chorus. His refer
ence to Mr. Horne-Payne is peculiarly 
Rogersesque. Without taking the 
trouble to assure himself of the 
authenticity of the report of the re
marks complained of, he expresses sur 
prise that "a man like Horne-Payne, 
who claims to have some standing as

financier." should be so utterly and 
abzolutely Ignorant of the conditions 
In western Canada. Also, "it will 
take a great deal more than the state
ments of a man like Horne-Payne" to 
affect their good standing. This is 
puerile even in the sacred name of 
politics. It la altogether amusing to 
hear a man of the calibre of. Bob. 
Rogers Impugning the honesty of "a 
man like Horne-Payne." If It Is found 
that Mr. Horne-Payne has gratuitously 

nd unjustifiably Injured the credit of 
western municipalities In. the money 
market he will deserve and receive 
condemnation, from more reputable 
sources than the boss of a political 
machine. In the meantime it is the 
worst possible policy to cry before we 
are bitten.

18 IT POSSIBLE?

An tntrepid eastern writer makes the 
staggering declaration thdt there has 
arisen in England a strong agitation 
in favor of the dethronement of cricket 
as a popular pastime and the elevation 
of baseball In Its place. Sporting en
thusiasts there, he says, find cricket 
too slow, not slow in Itself, but in the 
time-killing circumstances under which 
it is played. The attendance at the 
games has become very ifnsatisfactory, 
end this Is attributed to the time 
wasted in intermissions for tea and 
the long-drawn-out character of the 
games. Conditions In England in late 
years have become to© strenuous for 
competitions requiring three days to 
decide. What is required Is & game 
finished in a couple of hours, a sort 
of concentration of thrills In a brief 
period which will appeal to the, amuse
ment-loving throng and enlarge the 
gate receipts.

Tbqse requirements, they say, are 
precisely met by baseball. It has be
come quite popular In France, and now 
the Germans are taking It up. In both 
these countries It has possibilities un
known even to the country in which 
it has become a national institution. 
Imagine a hair-raising close game be
tween the Berlin Eagles and the Paris 
Tricolors, played, for the sake of safety, 
on the neutral field of Waterloo In 
Belgium! Estimate If you can the 
number of duel challenges the umpire 
would receive from the grand stand 
and bleachers! Think of the deep- 
throated, long-tailed German impreca
tions and the staccato French maledic
tions that would submerge the unfor
tunate heavily-armored arbiter when 
he was off with his strikes and balls!

But In England the revolution would 
be even more striking. Mortal imagina
tion can scarcely picture league matches 
between Oxford and Cambridge, Eton 
and Harrow. And yet it is pos
sible that some day the youthful Lord 

- may smash a homer and score 
the Marquis --------- , the Right Honor
able Reginald - - ■— and the young
Vlsooxmt --------- . The time may be at
hand when the heavy-hitting, base
stealing Duke of ------ — will turn eav-

H P» wppins. « fit sfv, w
ojfvloue jtttll a strike and owl ' Q'we*. 
The 6V# p*erly Flunked me en the fan/- 
And atrpse those classic play-grpppde 
op which the Duke of Wellington 
ÛHÇ.C said were really won England’s 
greatest vifilories, we hear^ "Take 
hipi out,” ^‘Bone-head,1’ “Back to crick- 
et tor youee," "Get de hook," "Robber; 
"Kill him," all aimed at the noble Mar- 
quis —serlpusly discharging the 
momentous duties of umpire. It sounds 
stupendously Impossible, and yet 
may be ao. The House of Lords has 
been reformed; Home Rule for Ireland 
is In sight; the "top hat" Is In eclipse. 
All things are possible these days, even 
the substitution of baseball for cricket 
in England. And when that day comes 
the McGrawe, Macks, Jenningses and 
Griffiths will have to tighten their 
grips upon their star Mathewsons, Ty 
Cobbs, Jacksons, and Johnsons. There 
le money galore In the Old Country.

BRITAIN IN EGYPT.

Why does Great Britain attach 
much Importance to the control of 
Egypt? The first ànswer to this que# 
tion in that if Egypt is not British ter
ritory, the Soudan is partially so, and 
the power that would hold the Soudan 
must held Egypt. The Khedive rules 
Egypt under British guidance ai 
semi-Independent feudatory of the 
Sultan of Turkey, though the connec
tion with Constantinople Is now largely 
nominal. The Soudan is governed by 
the partnership ef Egypt and Great 
Britain, and the latter, of course, Is 
the predominant partner.
■Lord Cromer has stated that Egypt 

must either become autonomous or be 
incorporated in the British Empire, 
and he favors moving in the former 
direction. But be has emphatically , 
declared that one or more generations 
nonet pass away1 before the question 
can be even usefully discussed. Britain 
cannot withdraw from Egypt until the 
people of that country are ready for 
autonomous administration. Were she 
to do so now the land of the Pharaoh# 
would quickly pass into the possession 
Of another power.

Another obstacle to Britain’s with 
tlrawal from Egypt even after it Is 
ripe for self-government is the fact 
that It is the key to India. She 
must remain there because of the re
sponsibilities she has undertaken and 
because she cannot brook the appear
ance af another power at Cairo on the 
banks of the Suez Canal. To hold 
Egypt Britain must maintain a pre
dominating naval force in the Mediter
ranean.1 If her enemies dominated this 
classic sea, any strong povfrer could 
land tfoops on the Egyptian coast as 
readily as Sir Ralph Abercromby's 
troop# were landed there a century

This undoubtedly Is the admiralty 
view, and from ita standpoint It is the 
right one. . Britain must hold Egypt, 
the Mediterranean and a safe short 
route to India at all costs. Not only 
India, but Australia figures In the situ- 
itlon, because the Suez route is the 

shortest connection between the Island 
commonwealth and the mother coun
try. Australia, however, I# removing 
herself from the strategical situation 
by manfully undertaking her own de
fence, and we may some day find India 
emulating her example. The eo-oper
ation ef India and other British do
minions In Asia with AwttralaHla in 
naval defence would immensely 
Htrengten Britain In Asia, and while 
she might still have to hold Egypt, It 
would no longer necessarily follow 
that, as Napoleon said, "Who holds 
Egypt can have India."

Certain of the great powers of Eu
rope are said to have their eyes on 
the trade of the Balkan States In the 
event of the trifling misunderstand
ings which seem to be chronic over 
there being eventually settled. Here Is 
another opportunity for Hon. G. E. 
Foster, our acquisitive Minister of 
Trade and Commerce, after he has 
finished his futile search through the 
almost unknown tracts of Asia. Merely 
some nation ought to be found willing 
to trade with u# even on the terms laid 
down by the Interests now supreme at 
Ottawa.

• * • e
Sir Wilfrid Laurier Is reported to 

have said to a reporter at Ottawa that 
Sir Richard McBride to a wonderfully 
magnetic man. Perhaps Sir Wilfrid, 
If he really said that, «poke more truly 
than he wot of. At any rate, what
ever the magnetism of Sir Richard, 
there to no doubt of the fact that some 
Of his followers and admirers- are-eo 
magnetic that they attract everything 
of value lying around loose In this 
province to themselves, and stick .to it

• * •
Vancouver’s supremacy remains un

challenged. Almost as much rain fell 
there in an hour or so on Tuesday as 
we have in • the wettest month In the 
year In Victoria. No use trying to get 
ahead of that town.

$1000 A YEAR NETT 
ON $12,000

On hâ)f-mlle circle, 120-foot 
frontage.

- - Sills property has been recent
ly leased to a responsible firm 
for three years, and pays as 
above.

One of Victoria’s foremost 
realty men has valued this prop- 1 
erty at $16,000; but
We es» deliver it fer $12,000.00 

on terms.

E. C. Anderton
Room 0. 1323 Douglas 8b 

Phone til».

of strength, the basis of coneolatfcon.- 
Marcus Aurelius.

Where children are, there to the gol
den age.—N oval is.

Where boasting ends, there dignity 
begins.—Young.

Win hearts and you will have hands 
and purees.—Lord Burleigh-

Thinking Is the talking of the soul 
with itself.—Plato.

BITS OF WISDOM.

There was never yet ft truly great 
man that was not at the same time 
truly virtuous.—Franklin.

Within one’s self must ho the source

WHY MARRIAGE PALLS.
Detroit Free Press.

Whet seems the trouble with married 
folks le that they become so uninteresting 
to eaeh other. This is a matter quite in
dependent of finances. They know each 
other so wed that tiiere Is no freshness 
and consequently no entertainment 
their point of view. Each knows what 
the other will say or think open any 

ue. Cleopatra 's charm was "her de fin 
Ite variety." Neither wives nor hus
bands take the trouble to renew their 
minds by fresh knowledge of new 
thoughts, and If there was little real con
geniality at the outset each may wei 
think "What’s the use?"

o 6 o
TORY-NATIONALIST ALLIANCE.

London Advertiser.
Of course, tt may toe claimed that the 

relation between the two parties Is not one 
of alliance, but of iuooiporation; the lion 
and the lamb to Inside the lion. But that 
excuse is too thin. Tlte lamb in this case 

too big for the lion’s stomach, and 
acute Indigestion would certainly result 
from any attempt of the one to assimilate1 
the other. A better simile would be the 
relationship between the dog's body and 
h*a tall—when the tail swings the body.

o o o ^
HAVE SUFFERED ENOUGH.

Canada has suffered too much already 
from the contribution theory. We have 
dur contribution t’oekstyutts and our odn- 
tribution Ameses," he said. "They have 
flved on the contributions of the country 
for the past *0 years and they'll fcontlnue 
to live on (hem as *png am the country Is 
willing to pay. Thèse are the men who 
oppose the British preference and like to 
wave the flag when It doesn’t cost any
thing. It Is time We had a showdown and 
let us know what they have done for the 
Empire beyond looking alter themselves 
And waving the flag.’’—Senator Thoa. 
Davis.

o o o
WHEN AMERICANS ARE DAN

GEROUS.
London Advertiser.

Last year 199,060 Americans entered 
Canada. No Canadian fears tne political 
consequences. Apparently these Ameri
cans would have been dangerous only If 
they had stayed at home and bought Can
adian goods.

o o o
WHAT DOOLEY SAYS.

"Mr. Dooley" said; "Nature to a great 
Dimmycrat. The man that has ten dol
lars a week has whn child, the man that 
has wan dollar a week has ten children, 
and the millionaire has a motor car."

You Can Save Money on every ar
ticle purchased at the Red Arrow Store 
(except collars). J. N. Harvey. Ltd. •

lines
In Men’s and Boys’ Clothing

=——^FYidayH--^v.T.-.r=:=E

I S-¥ r^E*S a very interestiug list of Special Clearing Values for Friday. They represent
I Jl 1 I broken lines -and sises and as they take up a lot of store-rooâi that we shall reqeire for
FRSHjBl the July Sale we have decided to clear these ont at once. As you will note, they are
UmMllI marked at prices far below their actual cost, and therefore represent big savings to
those who are fortunate in finding their size here. ,
MEN’S MOTOR COATS, made in double-breasted style, with military collar . and 

windproof sleeve. Fine worsted pongee effects are the materials. These are splen
did coats for motorists. Regular value# from $5.75 to $12.60. Friday. ,*.... $3.75

I -1.................
MEN’S PANTS, about 75 pair# hi all, hn broken sizes; Bedford cords, corduroys and 

flannels, well made and good, serviceable pants. Regular values to $2.08. Clear
ing Friday .. .................. ;....................................................................................................^,7A$r

MEN’S FANCY VESTS in duck*, strfpes and worsted effect#, very suitable for 
.present wear. Regular value $1.60. 1 blearing Friday ................... .................................50#

BOYS’ TWO-PlECE SUITS, some in Norfolk style with plain or bloomer pants; others 
in double-breasted style, with plain pan Is; only 86 suit# In this lot, and a few only 
of each size. Regular value# $2.76 to $3.60. Clearing Friday......................... v.. .$1.75

BOYS’ WASH SUITS, In Buster, Russian and Sailor Blouse style, made up in prints, 
ducks, fancyVrash and gingham#; 76 suit# only in tht# tot. Regular value# $1.60 ti>
$1.66. Clearing Friday ,... .......i................................................ .................. .............. ;..45#

BOYS STRAW HATS, In fancy isailor straws, snap brim# and boater styles. Special
Friday ........... .... .......... .. ...................................................... ................................................

—Main Floor.

Two Specials in Corsets 
That Will Sell Quickly 

Friday at $1.50
'T'WO remarkable values here in a Thomp- 
A eon’a Glove-fitting Comet. One is.
made of strong Batiste, with very long hip 
and back, boned with double wire, 4 ever- 
1 antic supportera, and ie laee trimmed. The 
other line is made of fine quality coutil, has 
medium bust and hip, boned with non-rust
ing double wire, and trimmed with laee and 
ribbon. Sises 18 to 30. Special Friday 
at..........................................................#1.50

Handsomely Bound Mag
azines $1.00 Values 

Friday 50c
SPLENDID opportunity here to buy 

acme of the leading magaaine volumes, 
handsomely bound in cloth covers and gilt, 
at one-half their regular values. These vol
umes now represent remarkable value in 
good literature.
Strand Magazine, Wide World Magazine,

Grand Magazine, Friday, each..........50f
See View Street Windows.

Newest Styles in Pretty Waists
XT"ERF pretty are the new styles in Women’s Waists just to hand. Some are made of ratine, 
V with attached Robespierre collar and others are made of beautiful embroideries trimmed 

with collars of ratine. We give a brief description of three that are to be seen in the View street 
windows, together with other pretty styles. -,
RATINE WAIST, made in a plain style, with attached Robespierre collar trimmed witfi 'pearl 

buttons through box pleat, % length sleeve, with turn-back cuffs. A splendid new line at $2,25 
EMBROIDERED WAIST. A very neat style, fastening at side with crochet buttons, collar Of 

ratine, % length sleeve, trimmed on collar ami cuff with ball trimmings. Special value at $1.75 
EMBROIDERED WAIST, a very pretty style, trimmed wRh bands of insertion, collar is of ratine

finished with a black velvet bow; length sleeve. Remarkable vaine at..................... .$1.75
See View Street Windows.

Maids* and Waitresses' Ap
rons at Half-Price Friday

T. Wind Up Oil June Sel#

J N bringing our June White Sale to a close 
we offer Friday a very special line of 

Maids’ and Waitresses’ Aprons at just half 
their regular values. They are made from 
good materials and are finished in a style that, 
for neatness and goo,l service, are as good as 
any woman can wish to wear.
TEA APRONS, made of dalnly .muslin#, tucked and 

finished with a tucked frtU. Regular 26e value 
Friday............................................... .............................12fef

MAIDS’ APRONS, made of fine muslin, trimmed with 
a muslin frill and lace insertion. Regular S6c value, 
Friday................................................................................. 25#

Complete Summer Footwear
fJ^lOSE who suffer with hot or tinder feet 
* Airing the warm weather should have a 

look at these lines. They are especially made 
for wear during the hot summer months and 
are designed to keep the feet cool and comfort
able on the hottest day.
WHITE CANVAS PUMPS, with turn «tries and white 

heels; detachable straps. Per pair ..................$1.50
CANVAS OXFORD SHOES, in black or brown Per 

pair................................................................................... $1.50
WHITE POPLIN BUTTON OXFORD SHOES, with 

turn sole# and white heel#. Per-pair ..............$2.50
WHITE BUCKSKIN PUMPS, ribbon bow#, with the

new narrow toee. Per pair, $8.50 and...........$2.60
WHITE BUCK BUTTO. OXFORDS. Per pair, $5.66.

ft.Ml and ............................................................. . $3.50
—First Floor.

This is the Season When Eledtric Appliances Are Modfc Needed
Here to a useful list of Reliable Goods, with a few particular# a# to their varied ueee. Note 6ur prices, but,

better still, come and see the goods.
ELECTRIC TOASTERS make good hot toast in a 

minute or so, and make better than you can make 
It with gae or coal fine#. Easy te use and so orna
mental that ft will grace any table. Price# $5.25 
and ...... ................................................................... $6.75

COFFEE PERCOLATORS are hero in two eisee. 
Make your coffee on the breakfast table a*d make 
tt quickly without the dirt that Is usually associat
ed with a ga# stove or the ordinary cook alpve. 
Price $9.76 and .....................................................$14.75

Women’s Useful Sweaters From 
$2.25 to $25.00

TN the Waist Department we have a larger and better aelec- 
tion of Women’s Sweaters and Blazers than ever before. 

From such au assortment jt should be an easy matter to find 
just the style, that will suit your purpose.

Some wonien think of a Sweater as a garment to wear.in 
the home, a sort of daytime comforter, while others like them 
to wear in a free-and-easy style when on the street

purpose a Sweater is good and the comfort is 
you pay for them. No matter which purpose : you 
Sweater to serve, you will find one here that will 

Some are in the plain knit, others fancy, and the 
in smart stripe effect a.

e have your siae here to-day, priced from $2.25 to $25.00 "

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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Renew 
Your Old 
Straw Hat

by an application of. 
Bowes’ patent Straw 
Hat Cleaner. It is ' 
quickly, easily ap
plied, whitens and 
thoroughly oleanae* 
tlie. straw but does 
not injure or rough
en the hat in any 
way. Get a 10c pac
ket to-day at

C. H. BOWES
1220 Government Street. 

Phonee 425, 450

SOUTH
SAANICH

152 merer all under cultivation, 
with 1,500. ft. waterfront. Close 
’j n C."2 carline station. Writ 
road thre ,h property. Will sub
divide well. This property Is be
low present market value and 

] terni* are easy.
To let. • new 8-room \ use.

J. F. BELBEN
•1/ Cormorant Street 

Telephone SIM. Residence R2884

5 Lots at Port 
Angeles

CHEAP
8-motned bouse on Rosebery

Street...................S7000

A. H. MITCHELL
St* Saywerd B.'k. Phene 2S01

Good Buys
QUADRA STREET—Choice let, 

60x136, with lane, between 
Hillside and King's Road. 
*5OO0. Terms 

HARRIETT ROAD, close to car. 
fine high lot, 60x160, for 
*1500. Terms.

IRMA STREET — A fine lot, 
60x110. for *1860. Terms. 

Inside the Half-Mile Circle—Lot 
40x120, revenue 640 monthly, 
railway trackage. *7500. 
Terms.

OXFORD STREET — New four- 
room cottage, full basement. 
*1000. Terms 

CORDOVA BAY — Waterfront 
lot, best part of the beach. 
*2500. Terms.

John Greenwood
Phone 1426. Res. Phone R 1767 

Real Estate. Fire Insurance. 
616 Sayward Bldg., Victoria. B. C.

Municipality of 
Esquimalt Taxes

In order to save tha rebate of 1-6. 
taxes musf ho paid on or before the 
10th day of June. 1913 at Municipal 
Ball, near Soldiers and Sailors' Home, 

Esquimalt Road.
A. B. BLLl

* Collector and Treasurer.

Fairfield Estate
II Is situs ted on Oxford street and

Is one block frorn th" 5°m, “Itîî 
ear line. A good big lot. well 
fenced, splendid soli. will““J; 
thing, end there le a 20-foot Ians at 
the * hark s new carage with 
cemented ft >or. good view of the 
Olympian range of mountains, and 
t blocks from the Dallas road. 
The houAa Is a new bungalow cot
tage. very "unique." with cemented 
cellar and foundation, all modern 
conveniences and furnace, all quite 
new. fresh and clean, good big 
porch, qut stone to veranda and 
stone plllara. 6 rooms finished, 
toilet finished In white enamel, 
medical cupboard and shaving 
glass. 3 bedrooms finished whit* 
enamel, dining room and sitting 
room, 'beamed ceilings, and tinted, 
open fireplaces, lots of light, big 
windows, hardwood floors Inlaid. 
The price for a quick sale Is only 
$8,600 with Jterms. being the cheap
est buy I know of or have seen.

ALBERT TOLLER
604 Tates St, Room S.

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY
Ladies' Tailor.—Wm. Stewart, men's 

and ladle* tailor, room 6* Haynes 
BUu Fort street •

0 6 5
Victoria Carnival Week, August 4tti 

to 9th, 1811 e
0*0

t Hanna A Thomson, Pandora Ave.—
Leading Funeral' furnishing house. 
Connections. Vancouver. New West
minster and Wlonfneg

o © o ‘
i- S..P. C. A.—Caaes of cruelty 'Pbofie 
Inspector RusselL 1981; secretary, 
L178S. .•

O O ©
"The B. C. Funeral, p*é, Chas Hay

ward. president. 784 Broughton Street. 
Calls promptly attended ta Phone 
2236. •

O 6 O
Economy Wet Wash Laundry.— 

family wash. 76a a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day. thorough
ly washed. Phone 5889. 2611 Bridge 
Street •

* © ©
H. Harkness A Sen, wholesale and

retail wallpaper dealers, 917 Pandora 
avenue. Estimates furnished. •

o o o
The Hospital for Liek Lawn-Mowers 

Is nt 614 Cormorant Cuve guaran
teed. •

0*0
G. 8. Biswanaer. Esquimalt Fuel 

Company. — South Wellington Coai. 
$7.60 a ton. Orders promptly attended 
to. Phone F299J. •

o o o
Get a Free Hat at Cuming’s Sale, 787 

Yates Street. . ♦
O O O k

Phoenix Stout. $1 60 rer do*, qts. • 
© © ©

Autos for Hire.—Balmoral Hotel 
Night and day phone 4478. ♦

© V <?
Take the Lerpe Auto Tally-he Dixie

land on your picnic. Phone 3366. •
o o o

Phoenix Stout. 11.60 per do*, qts. • 
o * O

Fjr fire, marine, automobile. liability, 
sickness and accident plate glass, eler 
vator and employers' liability, consult 
Gillespie. Hart A Todd, general agents 
for British Columbia. AH claims set
tled apd pr.ld h” our office. e

o o o
For That Next Picnic at Coldstream 

take the big auto tally-ho Dixieland, 62 
passenger. Rates reasonable. Phone 
3356. •

o o o
Phoenix Beer. 11 JO per do*, qta. • 

O O O
That a Dirty Engine uses more 

gasoline than it should is well known. 
If you will burn Shell Motor Spirit 
and Siberian Auto Oil. you need not 
have a dirty engine. Spragge A Co., 
phone 1044. *

© © ©
The Belsizo Motor Stage will again 

run to Cordova Bay, starting June 29. •
c © o ©

Biggest Suit Reductions In Town and 
Free Hats at Cuming's Sale. 787 Yates 
Street. *~ © o

The Beleize Motor Stage will again 
run to Cordovg Bay. starting June 89. • 

o o ©
Take the Large and Roomy Auto 

Tally-ho Dixieland for Cordova Bay 
for your club's next outing. Phone 
3366. *

© © ©
Water Your Garden.—Use multiped 

Hose; it won't kink; it is strong; It 
will last; it Is the stay satisfactory 
kind. We sell it In any length at 15c 
a foot and it is worth every hit of the 
price. R. A. Brown & Co., 1308 Doug
las Street. *

© © ©
English Baby Cara, at 758 Fort 8L • 

© © ©
Interest at ■* Per Cent* is paid by this 

Corporation on Savings Deposits, eub- 
jr-i to cheque. Home Savings Banks 
loaned to Depositors free of charge. 
Our office is open Saturday evenings 
from 7 to 9 for the convenience of De- 
l .sitors unable to transact t:. \e busi
ness during th’e day. THE BRITISH 
COLUMBIA TRUST CORPORATION. 
Auth« :ized Capital %1.000,000. Victoria 
office. 734 Fort Street •

He that hath not health hath 
nothing.

MILLIMOTOH’S PILLS
Braces up the nervous system, 
stimulates the liver, tones the diges
tive errons, creates appetite, cures 
sick headache.

1018 McClure, St.. Victoria. B.C.

English Baby Care, at 758 frort St. * 
© © ©

Sands A Fultqn, Ltd^ funeral dlrec- 
1616 Quàdra street 'hone«■fe _____  ^ _

0 0 4»
Phoenix Beer, |1J0 per do*, qta. • 

© © o
Engllah Baby Cars, at 758 Fort St. * 

© © ©
Mend That U»e tife Perfect

Clinching Hose Mender. Slip 1^ on the 
hose and hammer down, that’s .all. It 
leaves the hose as smooth and strong 
and tight as a new hose. Two for 26c, 
at R. A. Brown A Co., 1302" Dotiglas 
Street v *

© © ©
. Among the Popular Songs in “The 
Belle of New York,” the comic opera 
the Pollards will open their Summer 
season with at thé Victoria Theatre 
next Thursday is "Teach Me How to 
Love." The chorus runs:

“Teach me how to kiss dear. 
Teach me how to squeesé,

Teach me how to sit upon 
Your simple Celtic knees,

Teach me hbw to coo dear 
Lika a turtle dove,

Teach me how to fondle you;- 
Oh! teach me how to love.”

This pretty duet is sung by Nellie 
McNamara and little Fifi Moore in the 
characters of Harry Bronson, Jr., and 
Fifi Fricot, a little Parisienne. •

© © ©
92, $3 and 94 Hats Free at Cuming's 

Sale. 787 Yates Street. •
© © ©

Land Registry Act Amendments.—A
meeting has been called this afternoon 
of the Law Society, Land Surveyors’ 
Corporation and the Real Estate Ex
change. organised to lake up the ques
tion of the desired amendments to the 
lend act with regar ’ to the registration 
of eubdlvlslooal plans, and the neces
sary formalities to be complied with 
before plans are accepted by the local 
authorities and the 1 ad registry office. 

© © ©
Victoria Day Celebration.—The Vic

toria Day celebration committee has 
announced the balance sheet of the fes
tival on May 24. It shows that the 
sum of $4,316 was available, made up 
of a balance of $620, a grant from the 
city of $2.600, and subscriptions of 
$1,196. The committee carries forward 
a balance of over $300, the principal 
disbursements being $976 for the horpe 
and automobile parade, $$fc6 for the re
gatta, $460 for music, and $360 for the 
street carnival.

© © ©
Belton Avenue Laundry Permit.—In 

connection with the petition which has 
been lodged against the grant of a per
mit to H. Hodgson for a laundry on 
Belton avenue, and which is now under 
the consideration of city officials, Mr. 
Hodgson states that the protest lodged 
against thé building’s condition Is due 
not to his neglect, but to the depre
dations of boys in that neighborhood 
who have so destroyed the property 
and fittings that he cannot get a tenant 
to stay.

© © ©
Met Sad Fate.—Mrs. S. V. Bowers, 

of this city. received word last 
night from her old home, Wichita, 
Kansas, that her brother-in-law. Ray
mond L. Taylor, while descending a 
stairway fell, his neck being broken. Mr. 
Taylor visited this city some years ago 
when the Elks held their convention at 
Los Angeles and intended making an
other visit here shortly. He was clerk 
of the district court for two terms and 
at the time of his death was a candi
date for postmaster under the Wilson 
administration. Mr. Taylor was a 
thirty-second degree Scottish Rite 
Mason, a member of the Mystic 
Shrine, an Odd Fellow and an Elk.

© © V
Emmanuel Ladies’ Social.—A de

lightful garden party and social was 
held Tuesday afternoon and evening 
under the auspices of the Ladles' Aid 
of Emmanuel Baptist church at the 
residence of Mr. And Mrs. Wood, 1694 
Fort street. Miss May Wood acted 
as hostess, and the gardens looked 
charming with their swinging Japan
ese lanterns and gay bunting and flags. 
The following assisted during the 
afternoon and evening In selling ice 
cream, strawberries, tea and other 
light refreshments: Mesdames Clem
ents, Mierce, Ellers, R. Wéstcott, Rig
by and the Misées W. SherwoOd, Rig
by, E. Ellers, Agnes Stevenson, Ma- 
betti Sheepwash a d Violet Parfltt. 
The Emmanuel Orchestra was In at
tendance and supplied welcome music, 
a goodly sum being turned over to the 
Ladles’ Aid fund as a result, of the 
undertaking.

*. îThe scenic railway at the Gorge Park 
Win be formally opened on Saturday, 
when the attractive addhlon -to the 
perk1 will receive the public for the 
drat time. There have been delay» ‘on 
account of financing,, but thq. n^apqge- 
*h>nt states that, it has not beep re
fused a permit from, the Esquimalt In
spector that the pafety of tfie line has 
never been in question. It has, on the 
üédhtrary, received official sanction.

Jhe line forms a route about a mile 
ipmg, with an ypper and lower sp
ending in % loop, thé highest point 
being about 66 feet. * above , the leVel 
of, the soli. , It passes through a 
charming bit of the sylvan scenery of 
tiié park, and Will be the only one 
north of the. boundary in this section 

the province.

J ESQUIMALT PASSED BY-LAW.

—ORSNS SATURDAY.
£

“ReilweKivGorgi1’ FaÜe ‘Will
Carr^-Public for First 

Tlnin» Then. ‘

Authorised Council to Go Ah«ad With 
|400j00 Sewerage Scheme.

Esquimau council was authorized by 
a majority of the municipality’» .rate
payers yesterday to spend $409,000 4o 
■ewer». Balloting took place 1n the 
municipal hall and 217 votes were cast, 
of which four were rendered valueless 
by • some Improper mark thereon and 
197 were cast for the by-law and 16, 
against. Money will now be raised as 
sqon as arrangements can be made and 
tlie construction u! that portion of the 
sewer which is to, feed into the city’s 
northwest sewer will be commenced;

The Turning Point at the Princess 
this week Is one of the classiest pro
ductions the.company have yet puf on. 
It Is received with enthusiasm by well- 
filled houses. •

* * o
i Win Shield.—The Lieutenant-Gover

nor's Challenge Shield, which Is 6n 
view In the window uf Messrs. Hibben, 
(Government street, has been won by 
tfy? Fblrvlekr Troops of Boy Scouts, 
Vancouver.

© © ©
Pemberton Memorial Chapel.—-Next 

Sunday the monthly celebration of 
Hbly Communion will be held at Royal 
Jubilee hospital at I a. m., aa well as 
-the weekly* service at 10.30. Church 
people living In the neighborhood, as 
weU as the patients, nurses and mem
bers of the hospital staff, are expected 
to!-.attend.

© © ©
Provincial Exhibit.—The province 

will be represented at the following 
folrs this summer with the usual ex
hibit, in charge of W. P. Brandrlth, the 
provincial commissioner: Winnipeg, 
July 8-16; Brandon (Dominion Fair), 
jfuiy 16-25: fteglna, July 28 to August 
ii Toronto, August "8 to September 6; 
London, September 5-13; Ottawa (date 
will be announced later) ; United 
States Land Show at Chicago. Novem
ber 20 to December 8.© o ©

Proves a Lengthy Case.—Before the 
county court adjourned yesterday 
afternoon the case for the plaintiff 
company in the Dickey Manufacturing 
Company va. Duncan E. Campbell had 
been completed. There was an ad
journment granted until half past two 
o’clock this afternoon, when the case 
for the defence will be opened by H. 
A. Maclean, K. C. It will follow the 
same lines as have marked the cross- 
examination of the witnesses for the 
plaintiff company, as to the Weetholme 
Lumber Company being the contractors 
for the building and not merely the 
agents for the owner, as the lien-hold
ers are trying to prove. The case will 
probably continue over the afternoon 
and all day to-morrow.

© © ©
Left Horses Untied.—Harry Hobson, 

for allowing his horse to stand on 
Langley street on Saturday without be
ing tied, was fined $5 this morning. 
Harry Smith pleaded not guilty to al
lowing the hotel bus team of which he 
was In charge to stand untied at the 
Belleville street ferry dock last Sun
day. Constable Frye testified to hav
ing frequently warned the defendant 
that he must either have his team tied 
or be in control of them. Smith 
claimed that he was standing clye by 
and that It had never been the prac
tice at the wharf to keep bus teams 
tied. City Prosecutor Harrison pointed 
out that there had been a lot of trouble 
given the police by bus-drivers at that 
point, and the magistrate imposed a 
fine at $6.

© © ©
It is the tea grown on the hillsides 

of the world-famous Nuwara Eliya dis
trict of Ceylon, used in “Salada” Tea 
that gives it that rich, uniform, de
licious flavor.

FRASER’S DIARY FOUND
Telia, Among Other Thfnga, of Famous 

Trip Down Frees* River.

* Hip Honor Judge Hqway, of New 
Westminster, one of the leading archae
ologists of the province, has. been In
formed by E. Q. 8. Scholefleld, provin
cial librarian, who is now out of the 
city,, that Simon Fraser’s original diary 
has been discovered.

In the absence of Mr. Scholefield it 
-4s ndt possible to tell much of the sub

ject; but the discovery le an important 
ojne,. detailing as does the diary the 
yécord of the wonderful, trip of Fraser 
down the river which bears his name.

| The original diary w as pledged to* a 
gentleman lit this city by his son, John 
Fraser/ when he was a civil engineer 
1h thq Cariboo, and the diary subse
quently was returned to Fraser’s rela
tées In Ontario, but inquiries as to Its 
tpthnate destination proved fruitless.

With historians and antiquaries It 
has -long been a debated point how 
rpuch of Massoq’s edition of the fa
mous diary has been Fraser's and how 
-much Masson's. In the opinion of 
ipany competent Judges, It bears inter
nal evidences of oaro.'ul editing and the 
question of what extent, if any, the ori
ginal text has been “howdlerleed” will 
now be settled.

if You Get It at PUMLEY’S IPs All Rightl

Save From 
$10 to $20 
-of the Price 
You Meant 

to Pay

20 High-Grade

CYCLES
Slightly Damaged

We have about twenty high-grade Cycles of such well known
makes aa SINGER, HUMBER, ENFIELD, COVENTRY CROSS,
MASSEY HARRIS and MINSTREL RAE, which are shop-soiled,
«lightly damaged in transit, or which have been out on hire. To
clear these out, we offer substantial reductions which will enable
buyers not only to save money, but probably to secure a better

machine than had been thought of.

730 YATES 8T. 
PHONE 093. THOS. PLIMLEY 727-735 JOHNSON 

PHONE 697.

A LIME O' CHEER
EACH PAY O’ TH' YEAR

f y John Kendrick Bings u

•WORKING IT OUT.

Got a grouch, on Somebodyf 
Go oyt in „the. wped.

• Pick out some old sturdy tree, 
Give it to film good.

I Specify the things you'd say 
If the «hà|i was there.

*Pil# it on in fiery way . -mi 
. Fit tp scorch hie hair.

! Roar and ramp, and tear around:
Go it gOod and hot.

_ Fill this, air with wrath and eeuhd 
Sending him to pot.

' Then when later he cernée by 
Meet him with' a twinkling eye. 
And with cheeky greeting say,

I "Howdydo, to-day?"
i------- ------- ------------------ —

LABORERS PROTEST

Claim That Discrimination Against 
Victoria Men is Being Shewn 

by Contractors.

It is claimed by laborers and team- 
oWners .that on the excavation for a 
couple of large new buildings, on 
which work has been started within 
the past few 'days, Victoria residents 
sire hot being given a show. In one 
csee, it la said, the men employed tak
ing oujt the foundations are foreigner» 
brought over from Vancouver, while In 
the other case the men are Chinese.

Representations are to be made to 
the city council by the Victoria Labor
ers’ Protective Union and by repre
sentatives of the teamsters against 
what they claim to be unjust and un
fair discrimination against the men 
who are living here, and many of -whom 
pay taxes into the city treasury.

Teaiqsters state that they were told 
to go down to the site of the buildings, 
but that In the one case they were told 
that there were no Jobs for Victoria 
men, and In the other that so long as 
Chinese could be had It was useless 
for others to waste time going round.

WALK SUGGESTED
Would Tend to Remove Effects of 

Sewerage in Inner Harbor.

One phase of the pollution of the 
inner harbor to which attention is be
ing called is the fouling of thé harbor 
by vessels through the passage of sew
erage from them into the harbor. The 
outfall from the Empress hotel laun.dry 
has been frequently the subject of réf
érence in the past, but the fall of sew 
erage In this manner from the vessels 
could only be regulated by the closing 
Off of all lavatories during the time 
the steamers qre In port, just In the 
same way as the city has an arrange
ment with the Victoria and Sldhey 
Railway to close them off on the trains 
tyhlle- passing through the Elk I.ake 
watershed.

One puggeation to meet this state of 
things, which becomes objectionable 
soon as the tide Is out. Is to build & 
walk along the edge of the causeway. 
Such has been recommended on sev
eral occasions. This would result in 
the covering up of that part of the 
causeway flats which become bare at 
low tide. When Mr. Rorlson com
menced excavation for the Albion Trust 
block last year, the then mayor and 
Mr. Rust looked over the situation, but 
Mayor Beckwith did not favor the pro
posal at that time, considering that the 
cost was too great.

LICENSES TRANSFERRED.

Several Changes Authorized by Com
mission at Yesterday's Sittng.

The following transfers were made 
by the license commissioners yester
day afternoon : Pioneer Saloon, from 
Helen Hlndmarsh to Katerine McClue- 
key and removal to the St. J&mea 
hotel. Johnson street; Tourist saloon, 
from Edward A. Muldion to David A. 
Chisney; Regent saloon, from Joseph 
Holler and Otto Nltze to Charles Ber
ing; Weetholme hotel from Sol. Cam
eron to Frank F, Trotter; Grotto sa
loon, from Seth. L. Chamberlain to 
Samuel Shore; Steel’s saloon, from 
Thomas J. Jackman to A. W. Ottlngen 
and removal from Bastion street to the 
Delhi hotel; Copas & Young’s bottle li
cense, from Copas A Young to Thomas 
J. Jackman and removal to premises 
In the Union Bank building; Windsor 
Grocery bottle license, from Edmund J. 
Wall and William A. Smith to Henry 
C. Macaulay, president of the B. C. 
Wine Company.
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For All Purposes 
For All Occasions

fj1 HE Gerhard Heintzman Piano, Canada’s best 
Piano, is the unvarying choice of those who 

discriminate. The fact that it has led for almost 
half a century would hé no recommendation were it 
not for the fact that the same sincere workmanship,, 
the same honest materials, the same love of crafts
manship that characterized early models, mark 
every instrument turned out to-day.

CHOOSE IT!

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House

1231 Government Street Victoria, B. C.

Cecil Street
FOUR ROOMED BUNGALOW, built last year, close to Hillside car, 

full basement Bath and pantry; piped for furnace. Lot 60x119. 
Terms. This Is a cosy little home* and a snap at this price—$3009

T. J. W. HICK & COMPANY
1S9I Douglas Street Phone 8404.

Builders and Contractors
Should Try

BEAVER BOARD
Used in the place of Lath and Plaster.

Two Carloads just arrived. Call for samples.

WALTER
Phone 3. »

Sole Island Agenta.

S. FRASER i
Wharf Street.

CO., LTD.
Victoria, B. C.

WILL JOIN KARLUK.

V. St.f.nMon, Dr. And.non end Party 
Will Leave Seattle on 8. S. Vie- 

tons for Nome Tuesday.

The leaders of the party In the Stet- 
anneon expedition, Mr. Stefanneon him
self, Dr. and Mrs. Anderson and the 
frlen.de who occompsny them to Nome 
by the steamer Victoria, of the Alaska 
Steamship Company, will leave the city 
on Saturday for Seattle.

The Victoria le timed to leave at 
10 a. m. on Tuesday, and will take the 
party to Nome, where they will Join 
the Karluk. The exploration vessel 
has already put Into Wrangel and 
dropped Captain Gosse, the pilot who 
took the old whaler north. She will 
be at the Alaskan port In time to re
ceive the members or the party who 
leave by steamer. Dr. Anderson said 
this morning that arrangements were 
completed for Joining the Victoria at 
the beginning of next week.

The High Cost of Living la a false 
cry If you fall to take advantage of 
dollars we can save you In Clothing, 
Hate, Furnishings. J. N. Harvey, Ltd. • 

.OOO
Would You Pienlo—Then to Insure 

success get the lunch bask^ packed 
“at The Kalserhof."

WANTED
The Names and 
Addresses of all

BUND PEOPLE
In or Near by This Municipality

Sighted persons knowing 
of such addresses will ' 
confer a favor by com- ’ 
muntcating the same to i 

us.

Address—

Dominion Tactile Press
Publishers of

FREE Books and Magazines for the 
BLIND

278 Delaware Avenue 
TORONTO

We Save You
New Suit J. N. 1
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SAW SUN ONLY FOUR

Fishery Cruiser Newington Re
turns to Port After Miser

able Trip Off Coast

EMPRESS RACING TO 
DOCK HERE TOM'

India is Steaming Hard; Spec
ulation About Her Time 

/of Arrival

After weathering heavy eoutheaet 
jales, which were accompanied by 
drenching rains, for over a month the 
fisheries protection cruiser Newington, 
Capt. Bllton, came Into port last night 
from the west coast of Vancouver 
Island. The trip was very miserable 
and disagreeable, and only on four oc
casions during the steamer’s absence 
from port do the men aboard remem
ber seeing the sun. They are exceed
ingly glad to get bafck to Victoria, 
where they say the sun always shines.

BVom the time the Newington passed 
out of the Strait northbound until she 
was inside the land again yesterday 
the wind blew, and the rain fell and 
the ship rolled. The little vessel was 
caught in several severe blows, but she 
in a splendid seaboat, and alSiougb 
she burled herself in the great seas 
she came through without sustaining 
any damage. At times thé Newington 
had to seek shelter.

Saw One Fisherman.
Although the Newington petrolled 

the west coast waters faithfully she 
did not see a poacher, and-in figct only 
saw one American fisherman during 
the whole month. The severe weather 
no doubt had something to do with 
keeping the fishermen away from the

Capt.'Bilton completed his first voy
age as master of the Newington, and 
he is well struck with the set-going 
qualities of the cruiser. Capt. Ledwell 
Is still with her as fishery inspector.

It is expected that the Newington 
will be getting away again at the be
ginning of the week.

ROSINE’S CHARRED HULK
towed into Vancouver

Vancouver, June 26.—Limping Into 
port yesterday In tow of the Escort 
No. 2 of the G. T. P. tug service, ar
rived the old fishing boat, Rosine, lat
terly called the R. H Hughes, only 
a charred hulk, where a few months 
ago she was considered one of the best 
small gasoline fishing boats In the 
deep-sea business. She was Pat<l'e” 
and repaired In the most primitive 
fashion, bits of lumber, old charred 
pieces, tin cans and all such emer
gency things being nailed to her gap
ing wounds so as to get her to Van
couver and save her valuable ma
chinery. ,

The old Rosine, or what Is left of 
lier, is the property of the Deep-Sea 
Fisheries. Last April, while anchored 
in the fishing grounds off Stephens 
Island, near Prince Rupert, in some 
unaccountable manner she blew up.

Scores of persons have visited the 
charred hull which is about all that 
is left of the former speedy fishing 
craft. For the trip sooth she was 
patched and tied up enough to allow 
her to float. Two men rode in her U> 
ptiiap and steer during the four days 
it took to come south. For their pro
tection from the weather, a cabin 
wae made out of pieces of lumber, and 
the whole contrivance coming into 
P4 ft resembled more an Indian shack 
afloat than the usual craft which 
makes up the fishing fleet.

RUPERT TAKES BIG LIST
This mom\ng the O. T P. steamer 

Prince Rupert. Capt McKenzie. left port 
for Prince Rupert and Granby Bay. She 
took out one of the largest lists of pas
sengers she has had this year. Quite » 
crowd Joined the ship at Seattle, and the 
following embarked at this port this 
morning: W. W. Baer, organizer for the 
Liberal party for British Columbia; Mrs 
Watt Jones. Mr. and Mrs. D. Morrison, 
J. Boan, Chung Bat, W. Bryan, Miss Col- 
Uson Mrs. E. C. McDonald. R. R. Jef
frey, an ofd rancher from Francois Lake 
and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B. McLeod.

Along the waterfront to-day there 
has been much speculation regarding 
the arrival of the R. M. 8. Empress of 
India, Capt. Hatley. Last night the 
master of the white liner said that he 
would reach William Head to-night at 
10 o’clock, which would mean that she 
would have to remain at the quaran
tine station until the morning. The 
Empress was 65 miles from Bstevan 
at 10.30 o’clock to-day.

L. D. Chetham, the local agent of the 
Ç. P. R., upon learning that the Em
press would be In at that hour got in 
communication with the quarantine 
ôfflclal* and found out the latest that 
they would pass a vessel. The doctors 
were willing to look after the India if 
she berthed before 9 o’clock. Mr. 
Chetham flashed a wireless to Capt. 
Hailey telling him of this, and some 
«hipping men expect to see the Em
press arrive at the outer docks to
night.

The white liner has been driven across 
the Pacific at her top speed, and it is 
questionable whether the engineers 
will be able to rap another knot or two 
out of the good old ship. Delays at 
this stage of the Oriental trip are not 
longed for by the C. P. R- officials. If 
the Empress falls to pass to-night sMe 
will lose about ten hours. Otherwise 
she would be in Vancouver in the 
morning, and be ready to unload her 
silk shipment on the awaiting train.

The Empress of India will only have 
about five days In port this trip, during

TO BE E ME

Geo, H, Collins, of Canadian 
Fish and Cold Storage Co., 

Makes Announcement

COST OF PRODUCTION IS 

SMALL AND DUTY LIGHT

Will Enter Field as Strong 
Competitor; To Establish 

Many Canneries on Coast

Several more Grimsby trawlers are 
tc be purchased by the Canadian Flsn 
A Cold Storage Company, of Prlnoa 
Rupert, to operate In the deep-sea fish
eries in Hecate Strait, according to an 
announcement made by Geo. H- 
Collins, managing director of the com 
pany. to the Times yesterday. The 
trawlers which have been brought out 
from the Old Country are proving so 
satisfactory that the W concern has 
decided to Increase Its fleet. Mr. Collins 
•was unable to say Just when the new 
flrhtng boats would arrive, but It Is 
understood that they will be selected 
from the Grimsby fleet before the end 
of the year, and be here refcdy to start 
operations shortly before the G. T. P. 
is prepared to send Its first freight 
train across the continent from Prince

Mr. Collins gave to the Times some 
Interesting news regarding the plans

2E

PLEASANT AVENUE, OAK BAY.

Lot 50x112, nicely fenced, cement w»H337'“'iStt®'"'Vfi “TVo 
sides.

Basement full size with laundry tube, hot air furnace.
Large veranda, panelled entrance hall, with hardwood 

floor,' hatstand, etc.
Spacious livingroom and panelled diningroom, with hard

wood floor», beamed ceiling, sliding doors, handsome fireplace, 
bookcases, btutt-in buffet, etc. ! ' *,

Kitchen with wood lift, irejning board, etc.
Through pantry completely fitted with shelves, bins, cool 

cupboard, etc. Bathroom and toilet separate.
Two bedrooms downstairs.
Two bedrooms, balcony, and large hallway upstairs; soiled 

linen chute from both floors.
Price, including electric light fixtures, *6700 on terms.

Exclusive agents.

R. V. WINCH & CO, LTD
Phones 6180-81 Winch Building. Fort Streêt

enter the British Columbia fishing 
business, and It Is the Intention of thjs 
concern to place this province's name 
lh the forefront as a producer of the 
finest fish in the world. The fishing 
boats of the company are working 
right along, but It will not be until the 
O. T. P. railway Is completed that 
the plant Is working to Its capacity.

PUEBLA IS ONLY S I 
HOURS FROM’FRISCO

Famous Pacific Coast Steam
ship Makes Record Time 

on Trip Up Coast
MORE TRAWLERS OF THIS TYPE TO COME

The Canadian Fish and Cold Storage Company will order several more flah- 
ing boats from Grimsby to fish out of Prince RuP*rt.

which time she will have to coal, take 
on provisions, load and unload her 
cargo. The schedule calls for the liner 
to sail on Wednesday, July 2.

Canada in Saturday.

Capt. Hori, maater of the Canada 
Maru. of the Osaka fleet, sent a wire
less message to Victoria last night, 
giving the position of his command a 
giving the position of his command at 
vessel will be at the outer docks early 
on Saturday morning.

The Times has received further ad
vices from Japan on the stranding of 
the Canada. Bhe was on her way 
from Nagasaki to Kobe, and ran on a 
shoal on the western coast of Tsurlsh- 
ima island, Iyo province, in a dense 
fog. It was found possible, however, 
to refloat her at full tide, and she 
reached Kobe unJer her own steam 
on the following morning. The vessel 
docked at the Mltsu Blshl dockyard at 
Htogo for repairs. The vessel's bow 

, was badly stove in.

TIMES SHIPPING CHART

èrophon....

ad* Maru.

Master. Tonnage.
Bebb ................
............................ New
Hori .......   «.HO
Nathan .......... 3,110

c Ring...........Humphreys .. 3.026
lldate..............Ruahforth .... X5*
reee of India. Halley ..........   I,5B|
klea................ lÿrg ................ 3.ÎJ0
lira..................Murrleby .......... 8.200
teagle..............Davison ...........  3.963
leeota............. Garllck

Loelss..........Relmer
ithnairn.............-.......................
ra Rosalia...... Prichard .........
iba Maru........Teranalta .......
thyblus.............Allen ..............{

DEEP SEA ARRIVALS.
Agents. From. -

Dodwell A Co...................... Liverpool .. Aug. 1
R. P. Rlthet St Co............Glasgow .. June «3
R. P. Rlthet * Co...........Hongkong.. June »
R. P. Rlthet A Co.-.........Liverpool .. Ju J 1
Evans. Coleman A Evan,..New York.. Ju y B
R. P. Rlthet A Co.............. Liverpool .. July »
C P. R.................................Hongkong.. Juno H
O. T. P. Balia.................... .Sydney. N.B.July M
n p n .............................Australia .. July zz

........ C. V. ni:................ .............. Hongkong.. July 16
......... 11,323 Great Northern................... Hongkong.. •-■ ••••

1.153 J. Waterhouse...................Hamburg .. July 10
14* B.C. Sugar Refinery......... Java ....... June 27
3,483 Evans, Coleman A Evan,..New York.. Aug. 80
8.803 Great Northern...................Hongkong.. Ju T 4
0.5* Dodwell A Oo......................Liverpool .. July U

DEEP-SEA DEPARTURES.
.noha Maru. ON.. Hongkong. .July 1 
nun India. C.P.R.. Hongkong. .July 3 
ida Maru, R. P- Rlthet, H’gk'g.July 8 
nun. Dodwell Co., Liverpool ...July »
«ma, C.P.R.. Australia .............July *
lbs Maru. O N.. Hongkong.....July 16 
,ma Maru, R. P. Rlthet. H’gk’g.July a 

SAILERS COMING.
Am barquentlne. from Newcastle, 

j S W., 12 days out. 
of Biscay, Br. ship, from Callao.
Hill. Br. barque, from Iqulque, 34

r’oerUtihlp, from Belaverry, 33 daya 

!rt do Solar, Chilean «hip, from Anto- 
““*Brown. Russian barque, from

COASTING VESSELS.
From Northern Ports.

Prince George. G.T.P^ Stewart. ..June » 
Venture, U.S.8. Co.. Bella Coola...July 9 
Prince Rupert. G.T.P.. Granby Bay.July 2 
Princess Sophia. C.P.R., Skagway.July i 

For Northern Porto.
Princess May. C.P.R^ Skagway....June 27 
Prince George. G.T.P., Stewart....June SO 
Venture. U.S.6. Co., Bella Coolo....July 1 
Prince Rupert. O.T.P.. Granby Bay.July 3 
Princess Sophia, C.P.R., Skagway.July 4 

From West Coast.
ml C.P.R.. Holberg .................... June 27

For West Coast.
Teee, C.P.R., Holberg ...... .#....... ....July 1

From San Francisco.
City of Puebla. Pacific Coast ...... June 26
Queen, Pacific Coast .............. i.......July 1

Far Sen Francisco.
City of Puebla. Pacific Coast..........July 1
Queen, Pacific Coast .......................July »

of the company at which he le at the
head, and also some particulars of the 
huge cold storage plant at Seal Cove, 
near Prince Rupert. This fishing con
cern Is by far the largest on the North 
American continent, and as soon as thn 
steel links up Prince Rupert with the 
east the Canadian Fish 4k Cold Stor
age Company will enter the field on an 
extensive scale and become one of the 
strongest competitors In the marketi.

Out Do Americana With Duty.
Even If the American government 

refuses to remove the duty on Ash en
tering the States, Mr. Collins states 
that his company will b« able to land 
fish at the markets across the Une 
more cheaply than the American fish
ermen themselves, owing to the low 
rate of production. Prince Rupert la 
practically next door to the halibut 
banks, and In about five days a 
trawler can secure a full load of flsb, 
about 80,000 pounds, and return to 
port. With the Americans, however, it 
1„ a different proposition. It takes 
their vessels about three or four days 
to reach the banks from Seattle and 
Tacoma, and consequently they lose a 
great deal of time and money. - This 
serious drawback which the Ameri
cans suffer will give the Canadians A 
good chance. The duty on the fish, 
unless the government raises It again, 
will only amount to a small proportion 
cf the additional cost of production on 
the part of the Americans.

To Establish Canneries.
Mr. Collins has secured a number of 

cannery licenses, and it Is his Inten
tion to proceed Immediately with the 
construction of several packing houses 
at different points along the coast. 
The canning business is becoming 
more remunerative each year, and the 
Canadian Cold Storage Company has 
decided to get In and receive a slice of 
the large earnings. The exact location 
of the cannery sites has not yet been 
settled on, by Mr. Collins hopes to 
make an announcement very shortly, 

Store 14,000.000 Pound*
The capacity of ftie huge cold stor

age plant at Prince Rupert is 14,000,000 
pounds of fish, or 7,000 tons. At the 
present time the company has stored 
there 8,000,000 pounds of frozen halibut, 
and each week Is freezing half a mil
lion pounds of fish. In fourteen hours 
the plant is able to freeze 120,000 
pounds of flah. Owing to the fact that 
the business Is carried out on an ex
tensive scale the cost of operating the 
plant is far less expensive than most 
people believe.

Mr. Collins Is very optimistic about 
the future of his company. Without a 
doubt it Is the best backed company to

Smashing all records made by i 
vessel of her class for the voyage be 
tween San Francisco and Victoria, the 
Pacific Coast steamship City 
Puebla, Capt. Harris, will arrive 
port from the Golden Gate this after
noon at 6 o’clock. Shipping men here 
were rather surprised to hear that the 
steamship passed in at Cape Flattery 
at 12.16 o’clock to-day as she was not 
looked for at this port until late this 
evening. „

The Puebla is making the 750-mile 
run in 61 hours, which Is nothing 
short of remarkable for a ship the 
ago of the Puebla. A! number 
years ago when the Puebla was young 
ohe came up the coast- In Just about 
the same time as she Is making on her 
last voyage. Fine weather has been 
prevailing off the coast during the past 
few days and no doubt this has been 
of great assistance to the steamship in 
making her record run. Of late the 
Puebla has been making the run from 
’Frisco north In about 66 hours, hut 
she has never before been able to steam 
up In such fast time as she made to 
day.

Much Cargo For This Port.
The Puebla Is to discharge about 300 

tone of general merchandise at this 
port, Including much fruit and vege
tables. The steamship also has a big 
list of passengers and there are quite 
a number who will disembark Ft this 
port.

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE

Jun, *.
Alton», Ora.-Arrived: Bt.em schooner 

Wlllamoll,. e*n Franc leeo; x-hooner 
Reeolqle, Ws.lporl- Bailed : Btegm whoon 
er Rochelle. Han Frnnvlnco; e teenier 
Thonine !.. Wend. Puget Bound: «earner 
Jim Butler, Puget Bound.

Tacoma. W«eh.~Arrived: «renier Ajax. 
Liverpool vie porta: «earner (’«plein A. 
jr. Lucan. Pori Welle; aleanter Jim But
ler. Ban Francleoo vtn Antorln ; «earner 
Oraywuod. Beattie: Allai. Beanie. Balled 
Ship Juteopolle. Halted Kingdom.

Ban Franrlaco, Pal.—Arrived: Steamer, 
Nann Smith and Waihlngton, Coo» Bay: 
Norwood. Gray’, Harbor; Oleon t 
Mahony, Everett; Georgia. Tacoma; Ban 
don, Bandon; Hardy, Copa Bay; achooner 
Ethel Zane. Qray’e Harbor. Sailed 
Steamer» Moana, Sydney; Penneylvanla,

FALLS OF 0RCHY COMING 
TO-MORROW TO LOAD

The Royal Mall liner Falls of Orohy will 
arrive here to-morrow morning at *** 
o’clock from the Mainland to load 1 
tone of cargo. The agents here expect to 
get the vessel awgy for the Sound at 
noon on Saturday. Several big gangs of 
stevedores will be employed to rush the 
work. The Falls Is to load the cargo dis
charged here by the steamship Lord 
Derby.

WHITE STAR LINERS.

BOY KILLED ON LINER.

PROMINENT SPANISH 
MASTER TAKES SHIP

C.apt. Basterrechea Has Been 
Given Command of Invan- 

hoe; From Chemainus

With her lumber cargo all stowed 
and lashed aboard, the Chilean barque 
Ivanhoe is now waiting for a tug at 
the Chemainus Mills, and it is expected 
that she will arrive to the Royal roads 
to pick up a crew Inja few days. It le 
understood that the towboat Lprne will 
be sent to bring the windjammer here. 
The Invanhoe has 1,600,000 feet of Brit
ish Columbia fit aboard consigned to 
Valparaiso.

As master of the Chilean barque will 
be Capt. Juan B. de Basterrechea. who 
for seven years commanded the Chilean 
barque Curzon, which Is now loading a 
cargo of lumber at Port Gamble, 
Wash., for Chile. Whenever Capt 
Basterrechea brings his ship into port 
shipping men never attempt to wel
come him by his full name, but simply 
say. "Glad to see you, captain.” Some 
have tried to get on to the pronuncia
tion for a number of years, but they 
have failed.

This Captain’s Career.
Captain Basterrechea, who was for 

iyierly second lieutenant of the Spanish 
crdlser :6olt>h. which was riddled by 
shot and shell by the American cruiser 
Brooklyn and the battleship Massachu
setts at the battle of Santiago, is one 
of the most Interesting and attractive 
eaillpg Ship masters to visit Victoria.

At the time of the war he was takeii 
prisoner. He had been badly wounded 
during the engagement referred to. and 
was taken to Key West. At the close 
of the war he was sent back to Spain. 
After the war he did service at the 
iSpantsh navy, yard at Cadiz, and went 
from that tfort to Valparaiso to take 
command of the Curzon.

CLIPPER SHIP WITH MANY 
RECORDS BURIED AT SEA

66

The Thermopylae, one of the famous 
clipper ships of bigone days, which 
made a name for herself In the Aus
tro’tan trade for her remarkably fast 
passages, ended her career under re
markable circumstance* says the Syd
ney, N.S.W., Dally Commercial News.
Up to six months ago she fulfulled duty 
as a training ship on the river Tagus, 
and was then discarded, being too old 
and small for further service. The 
government did not like to sell a ves 
»el with her reputation, and it was. 
therefore, decided to tow her to sea 
and give her a naval funeral by sink
ing her, which was accordingly done 
by two Portugese men-of-war, and so 
ended the career of one of the finest 
and fastest sailing ships that ever 
isailed the ocean.

It is interesting to recall that the 
Thermopylae on her maiden voyage In 
1868, under the command of Captain 
•Kemball, dropped anchor In Hobson’s 
Bay sixty-one days out from London 5g 
,docks—a record never beaten by a — 
sailing ship between those ports. The 

! nearest approach to It was the slxty- 
|two days’ passage 6t the Ben Vbir- 
;ilch, In 1876. It Is on record that on 
iher maiden voyage to Melbourne the 
Thermopylae, on January .4, 1869, log- 

111 Iged 336 knots In the twenty-four hours.
10 On her second trip to Melbourne she 

did even better by reeling off 842 
knots in every twenty-four hours. From 
Melbqumc the Thermopylae proceed
ed to Newcastle, thence to China to 
jtake part In the annual race to the 
Thames with the new season’s teas. 
She covered the distance from Foo
chow to London In ninety-two day* 
up till then a record for the race, but 
it was brbken a few days later when 
the Sir Lancelot arrived, ninety days 
out.+from the same port, and proved 

be the undlsputable winner of the
The White Star liner Teutonic ar- — 

rived at Quebec on Tuesday afternoon to ne me uiiuispuwwts w.«««w. «« «*»’ 
from Liverpool and docked yesterday blue ribbon of the ocean In that par 
at Montreal. titular vear.

Thè Canada, of thç White Star fleet, 
is due in Quebec to-day from England

Quebec, June 26.—A fatal accident oc
curred on board the liner Corinthian dur- for Sydney.
Ing her last trip across the ocean. A sea 1 
struck a young lad, M. 8. Kearnshaw, unisneu iu*ume » 
while he was playing on deck and dashed last week at Tacoma has signed her 
him against the rail, causing his death, crew and la expected to pass eut ta 
The victim was on his way to Manitoba sea this morning. She will go to the 
to meet his mother. TTn,fM Klnrdom.

TWO SAILERS READY TO SAIL.

The British barquentlne Everett G. 
Griggs completed her cargo of lumber 
at Tacoma Tuesday and will sail soon 

>r Sydney.
The British barque Juteopolls, which 

finished loading a big cargo of timbers

TRANSPORTATION

SUMMER
CRUISES

TIE ALASKA COAST
*”• (Stewart)

' Six day*

VI S4S.OO
Per 8. S, Prloeo George, rolling 

Monday, 10 a.m,
j„- . i-’t «• "7 IM-*.! Meals and Berth Included.

J«arg* comfortable steamers. Beautiful scenery. 
j - ’ c.'P. EARLE, JAS. McARTHUR, »

City Pass, and Ticket Agt„ Tel. 1243. Dock and Freight Agt.. TeL 1481 
‘Office, Wharf Street, Near Post Office.

TO

9BSEBVATHY HUT
(Granby Bay)

Six days.
944.00

Per S. B- Prince Rupert, rolling 
Thuridaye, 10 a.m.

Excursion 
Rates

Dominion Day, July 1st
$2.70 Victoria to Vancouver 

and Return $2.70
Tickets on sale June 29, 30 and July 1. Final return limit, 

^July 3. Steamers sail daily at 10.30 a.m., 2.45 p.m., 11.45 p.m.
L. D. CHETHAM

1102 Government Street. - City Passenger Agent

THE IlllOi STEAMSHIP CO., ITB.
THE BHSCSWITZ STEAMSHIP CS., IT*

NOTICE
that on and after Tuesday, March 4 th, the 

3. 8. CAMOSUN
will aatl for Campbell River, Alert Bay. Pott Hardy, Shnahartle Bay 
Rivers Inlet, Ocean Falla and Bella Cools every Tuesday at 11 AO ™. ay 
For further particuars apply to—

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent .
1003 Government 8t

Special Through Train
From Seattle to New York

VIA

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
RO STOPS NO CHANGES

Leaves Seattle. 6.30 p.m. Saturday, June 28, via St. Paul, Milwaukee, 
Chicago and Washington.

ALL-STEEL EQUIPMENT
This train is composed entirely of Pullman drawingroom sleeping 

cars, dining car and observation library car, with barber and bath.

UNSURPASSED DINING CAR SERVICE

General Agency for all Atlantic Steam
ship Lines. Lowest rates to Europe.

For full particulars, call on or address 
E. E. BLACKWOOD, General Agent, 1384 

Government St., Victoria, B. G. 
Phone 466.

A. TK CHARLTON. Asst Genl. Passenger 
Agent. Portland. Ore.

-WIRELESS^ 
'REPORTS^

June 26, 8 a.m.
Point Gteyd-CIoudy; calm; 28.86. 
Cape Laso—Overcast; calm; 29.76; 

i; sea smooth.
Tatoosh—Cloudy ; W., 8 miles; 29.83; 

o4; sea smooth. In, 8. S. Meteor 8 a.m. 
Out, barque Juteopoli, 7.40 a. m. 

Pachena—Overcast ; calm; 29.56; light

Estevan—Cloudy ; calm; 29.63; 63;
»a smooth. Spoke 11.29 p.m. S. S. 

Empress of India, 8 p.m. position 60.08 
N., 132.69 W.; I**6 a-rn- 8 S* Canada 
Maru, position 715 miles from Victoria; 
. a.m. S. S. Tees due Estevan at noon 
southbound.

Triangle-Foggy; N. W.. light; 29.29; 
u»; dense. Spoke 8.49 p.m. S. S. North- 
westerrf off South Point, southbound.

Ikeda — Misty; calm; 29.68 ; 46; 64; 
light swell.

Prince Rupert—Misty calm; 29.76 ; 64; 
ear smooth. Out, 8.30 p.m. S. 8. Prince 

John; in, 9.30 p.m. B. S. British Colum
bia with tow.

Dead Tree Point-Clear; N. B., light; 
ta smooth.
Alert Bay—Cloudy; calm; 29.74 ; 62; 
ta smooth.

Noon.
Point Grey.—Overcast; calm; 28.80. 
Cape Là*».—Raining; calm; 29.76; 

88? sea smooth.
Tatoosh.—Cloudy; W.^-8 miles; 29.88; 

81; sea smooth. Out, 9 a. ^m., S. 8. 
Lord Derby.

Pachena.—Cloudy ; calm; 18.63; sea

Far Sai Fraiei»/
gut

Southern 
^ California

From Victoria • a. in. every Wedneaday.
g. R QUEEN or CITT OF PUEBLA, 
and 10 a. m. every Friday from 8eatU* 
8.8. PRESIDENT or GOVERNOR.

For Southeastern Alaska. S.8. CITY OF 
SEATTLE or STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
leaves Seattle June 23. July. 2, 8, 14, at 9 
p. m.
as. SPOKANE crulae, July 3.
Ocean and rail tlcaets to New York and 

all ether titles via Ban Franc taon.
Freight and Ticket oOoea. XM« Wharf

R. P. RITHBT A CO.. Oenerst Agents. 
CLAUD* A- SOLLY. Passenger Agent.

UM rU.nran.aB, Ml

smooth.
Bstevan.—Cloudy; calm; 89.88; 68;

ea smooth. Spoke, 11 * m., & 8.
Tees at Nootka.. southbound; 10.80 a. 

i., 6. a Empress of India, 66 miles 
cm Estevan.
Trt arte le.—Foggy ; N. W., 28.19; 58; 

dense. I Spoke, 8. 8. Starr, 8.1» a. m., 
50 miles N. W. of Triangle.

Ikeda,—Cloudy; N. W., 29.59; 58; sea 
smooth.

Prince Rupert.—Foggy; 8. W., 29.72; 
68; sea smooth. Spoke, B. S. Princess 
Ena In Casey Bay.

Dead Tree Point.—Clear; N. W. light, 
sea smooth.

Alert Bay.—Cloudy; W. light; 29.74;

Direct Service 
to Bellingham

(Via the Scenic Island Route.)
Steamer San Juan II

(Special Round Trip Far, 33.00 )
, Leave» Grand Trunk Wharf, Pier C, at 
r a. m.. Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays, 
calling at Friday Harbor, Roch* Harbor. . 
Prévost, Waldron, Groan (Lime Kiln) and 
- eh. Returning from Bellingham at 

m„ Monday., Wednesdays, Fridays. 
DON’T MIBB THIB BEAUTIFUL TRIP.

EXCURSIONS TO
Port Angeles

JULY A j,
$1.00 Only $1.00

For the Round Trip.
The Fast Steel Steamship

“SOL DUC»
Leaves Victoria 10.00 am., 3.80 p.m. 
and 8.30 p.m., returning leaves Port 
Angeles at 1.00 p.m., 6.36 p.m. and 
11.01p.m. Tickets will also be good 
to return from Port Angeles at 1L99 
a.m. July 6th.

Tickets on sale July 4th at Vic
toria -Dock Co., rear of Post Office. 

B. BL BLACKWOOD,
TëL 466. Agent.

Homeseekers WATCH
THE WANT ADS for light 
on the "where to hay"
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Sir Edward Grey, K. G., and
the Story of Two Crises

(By A. O. O. In London Dotty Ne we.) ^ t * -

.'jfhe war In the Balkans In over. The Jed the etr. It ha* only" rèVeatoti a per
delegates of the belligerents are in 
London once, more, not to engage in a 
long and profitless duel of cross-pur
poses, but to complete thç formalities 
of peace. There arc perils still ahead 
arising out of the conflicting Interests 
of .the allies, but the Infljuençes which 
have carried Europe safely over Ni
agara will hot W unequal "to the mtebr 
task which has still to be accomplished. 
We can face the future cheerfully, for 
the sky of Europe is clearer than It 
lias been for years past. It Is n^t 
merely'that the long smotfldeilng men
ace of the Near East is removed. That 
Is an Incalculable gain to peace and to 
humanity; but It is not the most im
portant fact that emerges from.the war. 
Vat more significant is the rehabilita
tion of the concert of Europe, the re
covery Of- a European public opinion 
than can override all individual inter
ests, thy demonstration of ff collective 
sense of responsibility that can bear 
the greatest strain that is ever likely 
to'^be Imposed upon thè force» that 
make foa peace. a victory has been 
won. not merely over the Turk; but 
over European jingoism. Peace hath 
her victories no leas renowned than 
war, and the victory of European 
peace is the most splendid fget of the 
Balkan war. "
. In this victory it la agreed on all 
•winds that the 'chief factor has been 
the cordial co-operation of Great Brit
ain and Germany. That co-operation 
is the link that has re-established the 
concert. It has welded Europe into a 
whole, and has imposed its restraining 
authority upon Austria-Hungary and 
Russig, whose armies )Vere. mobollzed 
for action almost throughout the war. 
And the keÿ to that co-operation has 
been the detachment of Great Britain 
worn Continental camps and rivalries.- 
We have had a free hand and with 
that freedom we have preserved the 
i»eace oj Europe.

November, 1811.
The full significance of this fact can 

©rçly be realized by casting our minds 
biavk to a certain day in November, 
lei. We had Just emerged from the 
Moroccan crisis and the House of Com
mons sat grave and silent as Sir Ed- 
waid Grey told the story of the peril 
through which we had passed. We 
tied beeqgpn the brink of war. not for 
any British Interest, but for French .in
terests. Throughout the Moroccan 
episole our hands were tied. We were 
committed to back France In every 
phase of the affair, and France, at the 
Instigation of M. Tardieu and the finan
cial interests, exploited this fact to the 
utmost. She negotiated with Germany 
in 1908 aqd mysteriously dropped the 
negotiations. Finally, she mhrehed an 
army to Fez and openly tore up the 
AAgeciraa convention. Then followed 
the Agadir incident and the crisis with 
a|| its naval afnrms and its talk of 
tàhdJng g British army In Belgium. 
Now Franc,- may have been right or 
vnropg in this matter. That 1» not the

fut that ‘concerns us here. The fact 
importance is that we were commlt- 
to support her regardless of merits, 

ir.ay be .said that it was a part of the 
tsargain by which we gained a free 
baud in Egypt—that in fact we were 
simply fulfilling a contract. In some 
degree that is so; but on the ;other 
hand the expedition to Fez should have 
cancelled that contract. The real fact 
Is that we were supporting France at 
that time, not on the specific question 
of Morocco, but In pursuance of a gen
eral scheme of foreign policy. It Is 
thaï scheme which the Balkan war has 
profoundly modified.

“The Orbit of One Diplomacy.” 
jWhat was It? There was a phrase 

Which was much on the Ups of Sir Ed
ward Grey in those days and which he 
used e In his speech that November 
afternoon. It had relation to the peril 
of aH the nations of Europe bfcing 
brought into "the orbit of a single 
diplomacy,” and that orbit the orbit of 
Germany. He was under the dominion 
of a tyrannous nightmare. He saw 
France and Russia falling victims jto 
the wiles of Germany and a continent 
united in antagonism to one power, 
and that power ourselves. To defeat 
that spectre of the mind became the 
controlling purpose of his policy. The 
price hé paid was to support France 
and Russia in all their external activi
ties. France tore up the Algeciras 
convention and marched to Fez, and 
we assented. Russia tore, up the Anglo- 
Russlan agreement and destroyed Per
sian freedom, and we assented. We 
assented not because we approved, but 
because we desired to keep France and 
Russia out of “the orbit of a single 
diplomacy.” .

*"the Balance of Pôwer.”
In. tjbftt speech of November, 1911, Sir 

Edward Grey definitely declared for the 
abandonment of the historic foreign 
policy of. this country. “Çplendid Iso
lation" w'as an idle dream And the 
ppwer that attempted to adopt It would 
be “a -public nuisance." The balance 
of power Was thé Ideal, And In that 
balahce .^re must have a place. Europe 
was Uh two camps, and we must In our 
own !<lel)ence be in one of them. The 
Implications of this policy were obvious 
and profoundly disquieting. It Involved 
friendships, but also it învoîvèd hosv 
tlllties. -It meant that the entente .with 
France had changed Its character. It 
was no topger a friendship that ail 
might share on the same terms; It was 
a? friendship baaed on a fundamental 
antagonism. The new amity with Rus
sia was charged with the same for
midable -significance. Henceforward 
our foreign policy would not be gov
erned by our sense of the abstract Jus
tice of art Issue, or even by regard for 
the &,fttish interests directly Involved. 
It would be governed by the need of 
making the Triple Entente victorious 
In evèéy1 tug-of-war with the Triple 
Alliance.* The springs of British policy 
would no longer be In London; they 
would be on the Seine and the Neva. 
We should dance to the tune of M. 
Tardieu and respond to the falconer's 
voice of M. Hartweg. Our armies 
would move to the throbbings of a 
distant drum.

That was In November, 191L. The 
crisis had passed, but It had not clear-

manent menace -that was inhérent in 
our policy. . 1 ' * ;

1911
What Is the position to-day? Again 

Europe has emerged from a crisis, but1 
it has emerged not like two armlÿs 
drawing off from aux Indecisive fieftTof 
battle and ready to reftew the encount
er under favoring conditions. It 
emerged with the most remarkable "vic
tory .over : European separatism that 
lias, been achieved In our time. And In 
.-that victory the. principal factor' has. 
been Sir Edward Grey. He has bridged1 
the gulf between the two camps. He 
has played the great role of the “good 
European." He has re-established the 
concert of Europe and asserted the

of mutual

qerve there except 
peace. It dees not r 
0€ friends; it meant 
pvery nation In the "circle 
ship so long as its 
•latent with the co 
Europe. An undersl 
many dees not mean 
pur entente with 
that entente is an 
ftftd sincere friends!^
Anything more thar 
lia—as at one tl«J 
volve us—In an obligation to pull the 
chestnuts out of the fire for France 
(hen U would be a weakness to us and 
a menace to Europe. The best service 
We can do to the eontlnent is to keep 

Of It to preserve our independence 
and freedom of action, to cultivate 
friendships and to -avoid entangle-' 
mente-* Napoléon at St. Helena aald 
that. England would rctoaln unassail
able so long as she kept to the sea, but 
that' she would be doomed If she sought 
to b* e> continental power. That saying 
has gained authority with the develop- 

„ „ ,, . Ifient of conscription and the contl-
authority of the collective etmeclence: BrmlM we ean ptay no part In
Over aenn.rate intoroatu TT* haa re- ‘ . ...__ ___.__over separate Interests. He has 
stored the sense of a morel governance 

*4n the affairs of .Europe which.- had 
seemed to be déad. In saying this. It 
Is not Intended to detract from the 
services, qf other men—notably of M. 
Sazonoff. whose loyalty to the cause of 
peace In the face of M. Hartweg and 
great Internal difficulties cklfs for ac
knowledgment—-nor Is It; Intended to. 
cast a doubt upon the ^pod. faith and 
desire for peace of powers other than 
this country. But' without .England 
and without Sir Edward Grey the con
cert "could hardly have been reborn and 
certainly could not have survived.

The Change and Its Significance.
That the contrast between till and 

1818 Indicates a change In the orienta
tion of British poHcy l# apparent. The 
nightmare has been exorcised and the 
doctrine of the “balance of power" in 
which we are, a part has visibly faded 
before the truer doctrine of a collective 
Europe of which we are the Inspira
tion. That do»ptrtpe Is based on the 
realities of oUr position. We have no 
Just place In any camp in Europe. Na
ture has divorced us from the conti
nent. It has given us a “splendid Iso
lation" In the seas and the corollary 
of that physical detachment Is a polit
ical detachment. A policy of "splendid 
Isolation" does not mean a policy of 
selfishness. We have nothing to gain 
on the continent and no Interest to

continental warfare without disaster, 
and yef. a policy of continental en
tanglement must inevitably lead fo the 
creation of a military weapon that -will 
make that policy a reality. It Is a vlcl 
pus circle from which tto^ere Is no escape 
except by keeping out of it altogether- 
policy and armaments are In the rela
tion .ojf cause and effect, and If we 
Vish to avoid conscription we must 
avoid the policy that leads to con
scription.

And in avoiding that policy we have 
the shortest and swiftest path to 
power, « The Influence of England on 
the continent has -not for many years 
been soi wide.and »o universal as It 1» 
to-day. It wag recognized throughout 
the crisis that this country was playing 
a wholly disinterested part, and It was 
the moral . Effect of that conviction 
which made the concert a reality and 
enabled it to shoot Niagara. Sir E<1- 
wàrd Grey has, at a boqnd, leap Into 
the position of Moderator of Europe. 
Thatvts the position which should In
alienable attach to the British foreign 
secretary. But It can only attach to 
him so long as we remember that we 
are An island, that we have no part in 
the domestic quarrels of the continent, 
and that the balance of power Is a vain 
and a mischievous snare.

See Cuming’s Window for Free Hats, 
*127 Yates Street. •

SEiiD IN SUPPLIES

Extension of Undertakings 
Waterworks" Right of Way ta

It la the intention to strengthen the 
cky work staff at Boeke Lake and 
Humpback as soon à» possible. The 
vrftter- commissioner haa sent out a 
«quantity of supplies to the . camps, 
and he expects the tents will be suffi
ciently advanced by the end qf this 
week to provide for augmented work
ing gangs on the lake.

He said that before the lake 
was lowered |t wm the intention 
to get In the building material for. the 
concrete daqi-ftt the southern end of 
the lake, for which some excavation 
work has already been carried out. 
For that purpose they would- arrange 
for the cement to be carried by rail 
to Fitzgerald on the Esquimau and 
Nanaimo Railway, and then In to the 
lake by motor or team, the material 
being' taken by scow down whérte It Is 
required Id the same way as the sand 
and gravel required will be transferred 
from the deposits on the lakeside. ' The: 
Intention had been to uftel1''» Canadian', 
Northern Railway to take material In. 
but owing to the delay In completing 
the line the cjty. has had to make’other 
arrangements.

The gangs, "Mr. Rust said, are also 
to be supplemented at Humpback, arid. 
Including the camps on the right of" 
way, ’there will be from five to six 
camps In operation for the waterworks’ 
undertaking before many weeks have 
elapsed. A vigorous effort Wllf be 
made, to push the several sections of 
this work, which stretches over thirty- 
eight miles, ahead concurrently so that 
'there may not be fuj^ber delays In 
construction.

Profitable Business in Growing 
District for Sale

The property known as Maple Bay Poet Offioe and Ofceapstde Store haa been placed in 
our hands for. disposal ss a growing concern. It U on the high road, four aud one-half milea 
from Duncan aid one-end a hall miles from Maple Bay. There are 43 acAa of mired land, 
six acres under cultivation, one acre stumped, 13 acres slashed find the remainder wild. A 
ai* roomed dwelling, wfth store and post office attached, a bam wifli a capacity of 30 tons, 
an orchard in bearing,, considerable stock in store and on foot, and a varied and complete 
assortment of equipment is a rough summary of what is included. Store turn-over $350 
monthly—profit *70—post office revenue $275 yearly. * This is an ideal opening for an ener
getic young couple. Price $10,000. Cash $5000, balance arranged.

Island Investment Company, Limited
WE WRITE FISC INSURANCE. -1 S»yw,rd Block—Phone 1494

Branch Office»: 610-615 Rosen Bleak, Vancouver, and London. Bn*.

at * the

SCHOOLS TO CLOSE
Lieut.-Governor Will. Present Shield» 

fer Singing et Two Schools 
Friday.

With the approach of the end of 
the term on Friday, the closing exer
cises are being arranged at the various 
schools. Chief Interest centres this 
year In the presentation of the sing
ing shields for junior and senior work 
at the Boys' Central and Sir James 
Douglas school respectively, which as 
customary will be presented by His

Honor the Lteut.-Oovernor 
schools to-tnorrow' morning.

Ititrtrèry of the superintendent 
of schoold has been set as follows: 
19 a. m., Fernwood; 16.80, George Jay; 
11 a. m.. Boys' Central, and 11.30, Sir 
James Douglas school.

Other schools are also planning their 
closing exercises on the mornhig of 
that day and several of the trustees 
Will make the tour ot the schools.

DOUBLE DISSATISFACTION

Peculiar Pfint in Arbitration Lew Will 
Go to Court of Appeal.

to supplement the documents in the 
many cases, and servef as an Index to 
the position.

It ie extremely Improbable that the 
property at Humpback belonging to A. 
H. Harman, w'hich was the subject of 
prolonged -arbitration ^proceedings re
cently, will be settled up for some 
time, far while the owners are not

satisfied with the finding of the ma
jority of the arbitrators, the city will 
ask. for a. ruling-, from the Court of 
Appeal on the liability to compensate 
Cor alleged fouling of the creek though 
the property, which was stated to have 
occurred by reason of acts of em- 
ployees of the former contracter», the 
Westholme Lumber Company.

The expropriation proceedings in 
connection with the waterworks are 
slowly taking form and a large amount 
of the necessary land has be^n ac
quired, a check being kept In the city 
solicitor's oXI6ce by means of a chart, 
which in the Sooke waterworks cases, 
and In air the widening scheme» for 
streets, Is kept up to date by a series 
of colored pins which show' at a glance 
how' the position stands. This helps

An Old Favourite
Shipper. For he brings 
t always make a meal

An old favourite with all is the 
those delicious little fish that 
“ go dowo well that turn an unappetising bleak- 
fast, tea, or supper into a feast fit for a king;

iSflppgPSaraRw
"Skipper" Sardines are «uaraateed to hare bee■ causât la eeseee 

only, ant tofte packed In the pure* Olive Oil or Tomato. 
•ONUS PICTURE (limited period!—Wc wUI send our delightful 
Old Sqlt" Photodi arure, ready for framing for six "Skipper" Sardine 

labels and si* cent etampa. Mark application " Picture and bend to 
Hamsun ft Brsmcton. Lm. Sit Gamble Street. Vancouver. B C.

Why Not Save Money and Buy Your Groceries
FROM

The firm that <?«llff you goods with a reputation. Standard Brftnda of guaranteed freshness. CABLOAD AFTER CARLOAD arriving and being distributed to the 
purchasing public at ANTI COMBINE PRICES. INVESTIGATE. YOU WILL FIND IT WORTH WHILE.

i.00INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, 
nothing nicer. 3 lbs. for ....................

NICE SELECTED PICNIC HAM, per lb...........16#
MeLAREN’8 CHEESE, per jar, 50c and..........25#
BLUE LABEL CATSUP, per bottle.................. 30*
QUEEN CITY TOMATO CATSUP, per bottle 20* 
R0WAT’S ENGLISH PICKLE, large quart jar

/ .......... ........................... ...................... ......... 25*
R0WAT’S WORCESTER SAUCE, 3 bottles for

..................   .25^
SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP, 9 cakes for........25f
PURE WHITE CASTILE SOAP, long bar. .. .20* 
GOLDEN WEST WASHING POWDER,

large 3 lb. pkt...............J.............................. • -20*
ARMOUR’S LIGHTHOUSE CLEANSER,

4 tins for.......................... ............................. . ■ • 25*
DR. PRICE’S OR ROYAL BAKING POWDER,
2lb. can ....................................................... 81.10
12 oz. can .............................................................35*

MAGIC BAKING POWDER, 5 lb. can............90*
12 oz. can........ V.".......................      20*

BIRD’S EGG or CUSTARD POWDER, per j)kt

MONK & GLASS’ CUSTARD POWDER, large can
... ............. ........................  25*

PURE GOLD PREPARED ICINGS, all kinds, per
pkt...................................................... ....................

PURE GOLD QUICK PUDDINGS, custard, | m 
tapioca or chocolate, pdr pkt .................. I UC

BROWN & POLSON’S CORN FLOUR,
Î pkts, for ........... ..£-.25*

CANADIAN CORN STARCH, 3 pkts. for ... .25* 
ANTI-COMBINE TEA, in lead pkts., 3 lbs. $1.00
LUMP SUGAR, 2 lb. box ..,...... i.............. .20*
ICING SUGAR, 3 lbs. LA... ;. .Y,............ 25*
CREAM OF WHEAT, per pkt. .v....... .............. 20*
MALTA VITA, per pkt. .10*

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, i s>C
100-lb. sack, 85.75, 20-lb. sack ............... I sO

OGILVIE’S FAMOUS ROLLED OATS, 20 lb. sack
85c, 8 lb. sack .................... ................... ;............35*

COX’S GELATINE, per pkt. ... .................. . 10*
ANTI-COMBINE JELLY POWDER, all flavors,

4 pkts. for.............. ........................................ .. .25*
HUNTLEY & PALMER’S SMALL MIXED BIS

CUITS, per lb......................................................16*
ENOS FRUIT SALTS, usual dollar size, mg- 

Our price per bottle ................  .............. : I DC
JELLO, aU flavors, 3 pkts for.......................... . .25*
ANTI-COMBINE PURE ESSENCES, 8 oz bot 50*

4 oz. bot.................   35*
2 OZ. bot...........................  .x.a-20*

OLYMPIC PANCAKE FLOUR, per pkt...........35*
CLARK’S PORK AND BEANS AND TOMATO

SAUCE, 3 tins for...............................................25*
CLARK’S POTTED MEAT, for sandwiches,

4 tins for..................................  25*
CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S SARDINES, 2 tins

for ............ ^ .. ................... .......... ....................... 25*
CANADIAN SARDINES. 4 tins for...................25*
BRUCE’S HERRINGS OR MACKEREL IN TO

MATO SAUCE, per can.....................   10*
CANADIAN HERRINGS IN TOMATO SAUCE, 2

cans for ...............................  25*
JOHNSON’S FLUID BEEF, Q*-

.large 16-oz. jar    .......... ............................. .. uUC
CANADIAN TOMATOES, Tartan Brand,

large can ............  15*
CANADIAN PEAS, BEETS, BEANS OR CORN,

2 cans for................ .................................. ;. ... .25*
SHREDDED COCOANUT, per lb........................20*
CHASE & SANBORN’S COFFEE, 2 lb. tin ... .75* 

1 lb. tin............ ..............................................  .40*

HARTNEY’S OR NOEL’S JAM, glass jar.... .20* 
NEW ZEALAND NEW SEASON’S JAM. C|| 

4-lb. tin.......................... ................ DUC

SINGAPORE PINEAPPLE, large.can, 2 for. .25* 
NICE MILD CURED HAMS, per. lb.......... .24*
NICE MILD CURED BREAKFAST BACON, by

the side or half side, per lb.    .......... .............25*
PURNELL’S PURE MALT VINEGAR, large

bottle ................................................................... .15*
NICE RIPE BANANAS, per doz. .................... .30*
CANADA FIRST CREAM, large 20 oz. can.... 10* 
OLD COUNTRY MARMALADE gm

FINEST JAPAN RICE, 7 ll>s. for.   ........ '... .50*
FINEST SAGO OR TAPIOCA, 7 lbs. for..........50*
NICE ONTARIO CHEESE, per lb...................... 20*
CHLORIDE OF LIME, per tin............................. 10*
FRESH CRISP GINGER SNAPS, per Hi..... 10* 
FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS, 2 lbs. for.. _25* 
C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR, makes more good bread 

for less money than any other flour on the I "1C
market. Per sack............     .■■■V

KRINKLE CORN FLAKES (very nice),
3 large pkts...........................     .25<ÿ

NICE PINK SALMON, ner can...................=....10*
MORTON’S POTATO FLOUR, per pkt. ... ... .15* 
MONTSERRAT LIME JUICE, per bottle,

65c and .................      .35*
WEST INDIAN LIME JUICE; per bottle . ;.. .20* 
ENGLISH RASPBERRY VINEGAR,

per bottle..................................... .25*
PURE CREAM OF TARTAR, y2-lb. tin . ,.........20*
McLaren’8 peanut butter,

per jar 25c and............................ .. ................. .15*
Try our INDIAN AND CEYLON BLENDED TEA,

4 pounds for ............ . ...............  .. .81*00

strawberries are now at their best—order at once

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED

& YOUN
Anti-Combine Grocers—The Store of the People

CORNER FORT AND BROAD STREETS.



HANDICAP T AS SEEN FROM THE 
PRESS BOX

TOURNEY SCORES
Boatman got away to a nloa start in

Seattle helped by beating Tacoma
Play Will Be Continued This 
Afternoon on the Club Courts; 

Yesterday's Results balled b» bld Jupe Phnrlea,COAST OFFICIAL
Xerhspa Bob Brown will not be a Mt

peeved because of the drop In the Ter
minal treasury.Quito a number «t the members were 

an hand to wltneae yesterday’s play 
In the Victoria Tennis Clot’s handicap 
tournament which : was continued 
throughout the afternoon. A feature of 
the contests waa that the majority of 
the matches went to the winners In 
straight nets. The ecerae: "■

Men’s Singles. , ’ „ ,
Virtue won from Baria, 4-1, Mi Rob

ertson won' from Meakln, ti, *-4f 4-2; 
Beattie' won from Carr, 4-1, 4-1; Oar- 
tsSt wea from Marlin, 4-L -4-1) ArchU 
ka* men from .. Win lama, . M Mi 
fitsvene won, front : Wtlkaen, 4.1, -4-4J 
I’ollok , woo from Ft toe, t-t. «•«.

• ’Men’s Doubles.

Nick Williams slipped the blue en
velop. to Jess Oarrett, the former 
Portland hurler. Ntefc figured that he 
had too many twirlers on the list, and 
as ha most cut down hie force, Jess 
waa .the boy to get the ticket,. .. ..

Lon Nortiyfee ■*yr,r*iw wiw®iwni

Bay gtond «Sand thoroughly renovated Smith wlu be started to-dSy or (h-
and repaired, while a temporally fehce 
ha# been' /erected round the playing 
field. This will give plenty of space 
for the autos, and no charges will be 
made for the cars, except the regular 
admission fee for the occupants. West
minster will trot out the same team 
that has won/three straight games In 
the Coast series, and Manager Tammy 
Gifford, looks for ' another win. The

Pell came baèk with S Vi 
g*Inst the Timers, though HOW WE STAND
♦fried good b^n.

There appear, on slopping the Mill
ie*. They wen’ again yesterday, white 
he .Giants split eren with Bbaftm.

Yesterday's Rewits.
4; Victoria. ».li victorn
,Tscema.

Vancouver
change

since the season opened and are a 
wonderful aggregation of stick-hand- 
taré, their spee^-and team*work being
Mtsb- Wiv* bassh- *------—
by* «ftrKm urn be 
cure the best reeult*. 
will be played at Inside, while Npwey 
Lain ode will figure at outside. Wk 
Carter aa| Bones Alla» bro-sertalbtlee. 
This means that If Billy’ West la moved 
out to centre, a couple of the pcooyat 
squad will bp .stepped down for the

,Jncii**t
W. L- Pet. tola

M7 46» n mi
€ Mt to ne- Kantietmer, ff’.Bâta, who Narveovn, Hardin and Boatman. »• m: .mb'

m joA.* £»’<
To-day's Gamea

game.
t

—ileli hsj«i,.TeAomaJune St:
"iWreilWATIOMAL MATCH.

Winnipeg, June M — Australia ka 
All-Canada—this will be the cry In 
Winnipeg, in the cricket world, "early 

\ bMtj. Brotopsber, and this visit of the 
Kangaroos la’ easily the moat Important 
cricket event of I he season. . ,

The Australians will return home, via 
Victoria. aalnne baity In October. They

pesas a,two. own, Spatile tied, tto aepro
1a1 the fourth and «trait won’the gamy

Shannon er Roth us Will Ge 
Bout With 3oe Bayiey; Good 

, Card Friday f.

la ’ tore Math with a honte run.

Judge McCeedl. looked
pHyer-llntit rules drafted by the N%-

w Inter,

/For the love of Mike, 

Mutt, what do you

want five bucks for
winning the
this season.

ALLAN CLARKE TO
PLAY AT VANCOUVER

ou poor

on't youprune 

enow 5

Eddie Shannon is confident of whip
ping Clarence Rolhus when the pair 
clash at the Victoria Athletic Club 

i Smoker, en Friday elgbl .at the Broad 
|Street club rooms, bet Rothue* lsaal 
admirers can see nothing but a win for 
the former amateur star. Rot bus will 
arrive In the city te-day aTid will 
work'dut at the gym. to-night Shan
non Am already here and worked out 
fpr a,/x>up|f of hours yesterday after-

prepai

SOLDIERS DEFEATED
STUDENTS' ELEVEN mg &

An Interest** match was played on the 
Work Point founds on Monday between 
t»ie Garrison 2nd eleven and the Collegiate 
School. resulting In-a win lor the soldiers 
by 78. runs. Needham, the captain of the. 
winner^ played beautiful crirket. making 
126 not out. and was ably assisted by’ 
Read, who made 40 In good style. For 
the schobl Scott gave a gfand dfcpüy of 
hatting, making MS. hot out. r * * 1 

Garrison. y y *
Martin/ b Rochfort ..‘...V* 
White, c Scott, b Roc Wort .......,4..... 2
W#Wngton, run out  .......tV.Vii.. o
Read, b Scott ........................................ W

mT ‘He has been working with 
rhtlng Dick Hyland at' Vancouver

brace of middle weights will offer one 
<(f the toughest bouts ever stagbd In 
6»e city.

Big Crowd Expected. ,J
— _Tjements are being. made to 

4»ve the boxers examined In the ring] 
by the V. A. C. physician, ^nd no con
testant who is not in the best of phy
sical shape will be allowed to go on. 
Several hundred extra chairs have 
been secured to accommodate the 
crowd who will be looking for the 
Rot hus-Shannon encounter and a 
bumper bouse is looked for. Mem-.

Needham, not out
WUlcox, c Pauline, b Scott 
Grimes, c Rochfort, b Scott 
Redllngham. b Poulins 
Meredith, b Rochfort
Boh nor. not out ..................
Kendrick, b Scott ........ .

Byes 7, wldee 2 ....... ....

PATRICK SPRAINS ANKLE.

It is possible that Lester Patrick 
will not be able to officiate on Satur
day at Oak Bay. He sprained hie 
ankle while playing baseball Tuesday 
night at Beacon Hill, and is now hdd 
up with the injury.

Total
Collegiate School.

Foulkes," c ami h Read ........
Benson, b Needham ...... .
Scott, not out ..........................
Hobday, b Grimes
Pauline, b Grimes ...................
Hotigiiton, run out .............
Rochfort, run eut ...................
Crow, b Needham ........ .
Jones, b Walllngton ..............
Schubert, b Walllngton ..........
Brady, b WalUngton 

Extras ..............................

. Total .............i....

The Men's Owh, cricket team plays
Kirkhaa e at Beaoon HU1 at «.3# this We Save Yew Several Dollars on a
evening. New Soit. J. N. Harvey, Ltd.

REMARKED THE SIDE

LOOKS TO WIN

mmr3v?;
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EVEN MONEY NOW WAGERED ON

SATURDAY’S LACROSSE FEATURE

Johnson Stars at Vancouver 
Practice; Tickets Are Going 
Well; Play Rajh or Shine

Though Vancouver la throe games 
behind the Westminster twelve In the 
matter of victories to Rite/ the, won
derful showing /pf-XHd# Johneeag 
Victoria youth who will guard tne 
for the Vancouver twelve for the bal
ance of the season, has Switched 
betting! and considerable money.*, new 
being wagered at evens that therTfc*»' 
minais win win Saturday's game at 
Dak Bey. Boss Johnson went over to 
Vancouver Monday night, and at Tues
day evening's workout displayed -the 
same keen eye that made him ebch a 
sensation in the amateur ranks. His 
work .was the feature of the practice, 
and it is the acquisition of Johnson 
that President Jones expects will 
able hie team to grab off the Coast 
title. ,

Clean Game Looked For.
No word baa yet been received as to 

officiais for the big game, but It Is 
expected that President KeHington will 
appoint Lester Patrick and Leo. Swee
ney to take charge of the con teat. This 
pair worked well two weeks ago at 
Vancouver, and'have a -reputation fpr 
making the playeit stick to clean la
crosse. Professional lacrosse wUI have 
to be clean If it Is to gain a foothold 
In the capital, and It Is up to the Coast 
league to appoint officials who wMl 
make the players adhere strictly to the 
rules of lacrosse. The demand for re
served seats continues at the Fit Rite 
Parlors, had there la little doubt that, 
given decent weather, four or five 
thousand enthusiasts will he on hand 
for the contest."

Royals Grand Team.
Lionel YorR, who ls^iândllng the 

match fur Con. Jfcnee, has had the Oak

Bruee Rtdpath, manager of the To
ronto hookey team and the best canoe 
1st In Canada, is visiting the Coast 
cities- He te engaged In the eportthg 
goods business and Is en one of hie 
regular trips to the Coast. Mp wUl 
probably take hi the fhorbene game at 
Victoria on Saturday.

Neat - Westminster will play " three 
games In a row off the home grounds 
during the next fortnight ...They meet 
Vancouver at Victoria on Saturday, 
and then come right back and play 
Vancouver .'on July 1 and 6 at Hastings

The C. Nv R. team of Winnipeg In
tends coming West again to play for 

Mann cup In the event ot their
Manitoba championship

Corry Hess waa released yeeterJay 
by the Vancouver club.

DELL TAKES NICE
PITCHERS’ BATTLE

Beattl»- 
BMew, 2 b. .....
Ntll, 2 b................
Strait. 1: t..........4'aAswan c ”-’

A H. H. H.
3cS-ii-1
•4”« i.'e

P.Ck A. 
2 0 
13
ll■ uUlllan, v. .....

Kill Hay, c. f. ... 
Jackson, lb. ... 
Wilson, r. t. ...

.........4

.......2

.......8

• e
0 3
t $

2 0 
H> J
$ vl5' 6
0 5

Raymond, e. s. . 
Dell, p.............. ...... 3

6 I
0 0

Totals ...... 38 4 C 27 12
Taroma— Alt. K. H. KO. A.

McMurdo. c. f..............3 1 1 I
B’ltoe. r. f.....................> « • 1 • •
McMullin, lb.............. i 0 0 1 1 «
Keller 1 b................. 4. .4 1 .4 ». 1
Fells, 1. t ................ 4 « 0 1 0 e
Hotoerman, 1 b........ 2 10 7 4 4
Huell. ». *............. 4 4 1-414
Ortodle. c....................  3 4 4 4 1 4
•Metsel ....................... 1 0 4 4 4 4
Hsrrle. e.............    0 0 0 1 4 4
Helforü. p...................3 14 4 14
tCrum .......................... 1 4 4 4 4 4

Total. .............. 31 1 3 24 4 1
•Halted for Grlndle In eighth.
I Batted for Belford In ninth.
Score hr Inalngs—

Seattle ....................4 4 4 1 4 1 4 0 »-4
Tacoma............r..-. 4 1 4 0 4 4 4 4 4-1

Summary : Two-beae bits—Cadman# 
Strait. Ruell. Home rune—Strait. Mc- 
Mundo Sacrifiée lilts-McMurdo. Me- 
Mull in Stolen baee^-Sha*. KaUar.
Struck out—By Bell. 7; by Belford. 4.

. Baiba on balls—Off Dell. 4, off Belford, 4. 
Will pitches—Dell IJ). Hit by pitched ball 
-McMurdo by Dell. '

Shackleford.

BIG LEAGUE SCORE BOARD

NATIONAL.
Yesterday's Results

At New York—<First game), Boston, 1; 
New York, 5. (Second game), Boston, 4; 
New York. 1

Al Philadelphia—Brooklyn; I;. Philadel
phia. 11. ■ v

At Clnclnnatt^Chieago, 1; Cincinnati,
12. .

At St. Louis—Pittsburg, 8; St. Louie, 1.
Standing. /

w. u rot.
Philadelphia ........ ......m... 38 W Ml
New York i.t ...............K # •*
Chkhgb .........................................Z) » .va
Brooklyn ........ il.......... . 9S » .582
Pittsburg........ d4r....«.r. ® .31 M
Boston, .......................................  16 38 .4M
St. I^ouW ..................    26 Ç -R®
Clnelnnatl ...............  *2 38 .38*

AMERICAN.
Testêrdàÿ*e RHülts,

At Detroit—Cleveland, I; Detroa, 4.
At Boston—New York, 8; Boston, 1 
At Washington—Washington-Philadel

phia first game postponed. (Second game), 
Philadelphia. 14; Washington, 8.

At Chicago-St. Louis. 1; Çhlcago, 4. 
Standing.

w. L. Fev
Philadelphia............ ............. . 48 n .741
Cleveland ............... .............. 40 36
Washington ........... .............34 28 .64$
Chicago ..................... ........ » 81 .630

............. 81 28 .325
neh-oit ................... ............. 27 •48 .408
St. Loul. ................ .............. 25 44 .362
New York .......... .............. 18 42 .800

4; Sscra-

PACIFIC COAST. 
Yesterday's Results.

At-Ben Francisco—Portland, 4; Oakland, 
L U1 hmlnge).

At Sacramento—Los Angeles,
memo, 3. <* Innings).

At Los Angelos—San Francisco, 6; Yen
lee, 4.

Standing.

Lee Angeles .....................
Ban Francisco ........  .......

Sacramento 
Wenlce ........

W. u Pci
48 83 .883
43 41 .612
39 41 .488
36 38 .480
36 40 .474
» 46 .462

Sam I xi rimer will hold a final work
out qt his amateur twelve at th<£; 
Athletic Park to-ef 
for the’game on Saturday 
when the Victoria Lacrosse Club meet 
the V. A. C. team in a regular league 
fixture. Allan Clarke will replace Boas 
Johnson in the nets, and several other 
changes will be made. President 
Lorimer says that the. team will In
troduce some new blood, and If the 
present fegm cannot win the title, why 
he will" start rebuilding the club at

The Lathers will meet the Oak Bays 
in a Vancouver Island League lacrosse 
match at the North Ward Park this 
evening, starting at Mi. J. Dakere 
and J. Pettkrew will referee. The 
Lathers' team; goal. Metrldge; point/ 
Baines ; cover, Sherwood; first defence, 
Wilson; second defence, Moore; third 
defence, McKay; centre, Brown; third 
home, Steele; second home, Ross; first 
home, Stevens; outside, Coffey; inside, 
Jenkins; spares. Smith. Barlow and 
WalL

Joe Bayiey is going to be a pretty 
busy youngster for the next month or 
so. Next Tuesday he" meets French!» 
Value, the Renton lightweight at BrtgV 
house Station Arena, and another bout 
has new been effoaed the Canadian 
champion egainft; either Clarence- 
Rolhus or Eddie Shannon, at Port An
geles on July i-IanJ promoters are 
taking up the latter bout and thefe Is 
a strong probability of the contest be
ing pulled off on that date. Morris 
Condon is booking other bouts for 
Bayiey and will keep hie boy pretty, 
busy during the next few months. Vales 
Is being touted to win over Bayiey ttaxt! 
Tuesday, but the real money is going 
down on the local boy to win within 
the limit.

Ready for Bout.

*h£. Ï4; rotükS. iSa 
m from Brown Ahtf Bofie, 

*4*41 wv"1 W*
La<W .WWÿA , , .

Mrs. Oarrètt wen from Mise Bruce, 
4-2, 4<4; Mrs. Cane won by 4*|asU- 

■ Latlles’ Doubles.
Mri, Pollek and won

frém Mrs. CSàTrett And llhi,. Bury, 7:6, 
4-1; Mrs. Bridgewater and Miss Pitta 
wdn from Mn. Elgee and Mies fhomp; 
•on,.ç-7.7-6,•-«.. ; s ' / ;

4 Mixed Deublea !<..•- ..«un.» 
Me*, end Mrs. Bury won from Ridley 

and Mise Mannteter, I»-1*, 1^4, 
Wheatley and Mrs. Langley Wort frem, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pitcher/ «-8. 1-1; Dickson 
and Mrs. Colbun won from McCallum 
and Mrs. Grany, M, 4-1; BerrlM and 
Misa Bruce won by default, 

j Draw For To-Day. • » • *
4 n. m.—Virtue artd Misé Henry va 

HAfTtaon and Miss McDermott; BUv-i 
cnjson ' vi: Milligan; Miss Bél! and TMIart 
Lawson * vs. Mrs. Langley and Mrs. 
Bchwengers.

I p. ra.—Garrett arid Wheatley vs. 
Pilcher and Bridgewater; Phelan vs 
MèCallum; Archibald vs Keefer; Pol 
k»k va Foulkes; Carr and Pitts jrs. 
Cox on and Meakln; Griffith and >lüdf 
Jones vs. Bury and Mra Bury; Virtue 
va Klggell.

6.48 p. m.—Mr. and Mrs. Brtdegater 
va Merfkln and Miss Meakln; Foulkes 
and Miss Bell vs. Carr and Miss Pitts; 
Terry va Robertson; McLachlan and 
Miss Lawson va Mr .and Mra Garrett.

■eatman's Performano» Shews Real Class.
When a youthful college hurler can btep out of amateur ranks and hold a 

slugging North western team down to three hits nnd one run in seven Innings, 
It shows that this Individual le some slab , artist The Beea have apparently, 
landed a youthful phenomenon In the person of Twlrler Boatman, the former 
University of Washington star. With arar kind of hitting, the youngster would 
have pulled yesterday's combat out of the fire. Covaleekie, one of the best 
hurlers on Joe. Cohn's staff, was on the 'firing Une ter the Indians and he held 
our band to four paltry hit's. Boatman; heaved in big league style, and was 
fairly steady for A green tiHrler breaking la, allowing only four passes. The 
win of the TltlHtume over Tacoma keeps the Beea in fourth place, hut Lynch's 
club will climb from now on. Vancouver and Portland had another off day be
cause of the. activities of the weather, And a corresponding drop In the hank 
accounts resulted.

Joe. Bayiey Gets Three Fights in July.
Starting oat with his contest with 'Frenchle Valse at Vancouver on Do

minion Day, meeting either Eddie Shannon or Clarence B<dhus on July 4 at 
Port Angeles and hooking up for a bout with Freddie Welsh before the end of 
the month, is the hard programme that faces Canada's champion lightweight 
during the next five weeks. Bayiey should win within fifteen rounds against 
French le Valse, while he is also picked as a certain winner over his opponent 
for the Fourth of July bout at Port Angeles. Bayley'e meeting with Welsh will 
be the toughest nut that the local tttlehoMer has yet bad to crack. Manager 
Condon la grooming hla charge for a Jump'Into the limelight wttta the top^ 
notch*rs, and If Bayiey can go through Ida coming matches without meeting 
defeat he will have earned a reputation that will enable him to secure matches 
against the best lightweights in the world.

Canadian Tennis Classes With tbe BeeL
Now that Canada’s Davis Cup team has demonstrated Me ability to uphold 

the honor ef the Dominion he the series for the world’s tennis honors, great 
Interest is attached to the coming meeting ef the Canadians with the. Belgian 
team on July 10 and 11 at Folkestone. The winners of Ibis match will meet 
the German - American winners in the semi-finals for the famous silverware. 
The finals will be played at the Queen’s club the latter part of July. At the 
present moment, the Canadians are competing in the English tennis cham
pionships and here again are the wearers of the Maple Leaf acquitting them
selves with glory. Messrs. Powell and Schwengers have won several matches 
in this competition and this pair must be considered as possible semi- 
finalists. G. A. Carldla and A. 8. Lowe, England's foremost tennis experts, are 
touted -to win, while Maurice McLoughlin, the California crack, Is also winning 
steadily. Canada's tennis reputation is being well cared for and English 
critics have awakened to the fact that Canadians, in all departments of sport, 
must be recognised as opponents to be reckoned with.

find» that the class B leagues may 
carry SS men and a manager. Nothing 
Is said ae to whether tlie pllo^ is a 
player op not Consequently there is* 
but on* interpretation to be put on it. 
Nk* WlHiems can’t be counted in the
tôà of k

Apokane, June 26.—Spokane hammer- 
ad Smith hard la the first and second 
frame, put. up a five run lead on Vic
toria, and won 6 to 0. Boatman, former 
University of Washington pitcher, 
made hie début In professional com
pany -and showed up well, holding 
Spokane te three hUs In six innings 
after he had relieved Smith,

MmtoCup Lacrosse
At

OAK SAY GROUNDS.

VANCOUVER

NEW WESTMINSTER
Saturday, June P8, S p. m. 

Reserved Seat Tickets on Sale at Rich
ardson it Stephen’s, “Fit-Rite,” corner 

Government pnd Yates Streets. 
Plan opens Wednesday, June 26. 

Admission, 50c. Grand Stand 50c xtra.

It's the Filler, try -MV CHOICE-

TERMINUS
CIGARS

Frank a. Me». ■A*. 14 M

sF*L_ . . ..
JttxM «1.411 1W1T mrr «kir.

inwÉïwWi m*. FwttenF
■..nil

•re fcheduleil to play at*Victoria <m • 
Octot.er 1, Wit It le aJIoartbrr Hkcly 
«feat the game trill be tranefemd to 
VefeconVer, and a match played aeatoet 
an all-Ccast team.

The three test matches of the Aaa- 
traltan cricketers win to played at 
Philadelphia or, July 4, 4 and 7, August 
1 and i. am) at Toronto on August n, 
n and M. when the kangaroe» win 
■peat a combined teem represent tog 
Canada and the Dulled States. Tlie 
match ; with All-Canada wHl take place 
at Winnipeg in the first week h» B4fr-

CYCLONE SCOTT 
Victor ; middleweight, who meets Bar
ney Mullen nt the V. A. C. emoker, to

morrow night.

Take Advantage of Them ,
Let these be associated only with pleasant memories of money wisely invest

ed Get fifteen dollars in value and five dollars change, and see how good thgt
$5.00 will look to you; but spend $15.00 and get $22.50 in goods, and you’ll be
even better pleased, J

Increase the circle of your friends by telling them of our offer, so they may 
take advantage of it, too. ; . .

Dozens of Negligee Shirts at Almost Half-Pries
English Imported Oxfcirds, Prints, Percales, with soft double cuff and separ

ate self collar; white, blue, cream, fancy stripes.
Begular $1.75—Special fof To-day...... .....$1.00

Scores of Soft Felt, Hats at More Than 1-3 Off
Imperials from New York,, Christie from England, Mallories, smartest blocks 

and latest new shades and colors, browns, greys and greens.
..........................6200

Caps
Regular $3.00 and $3.50—Special for To-day ,.

Sweater
Coats

Knitted wool with heavy 
roll collar and side pockets, 
brown, pearly grey, white, 
red, for automobiling, golf
ing, camp.
$6.00 Coati tot..... $3.35 
$6.00 Coats for........$4.00

Raincoats
Light weight Paramatta 

: Cloth Çoate that’ll keep yen 
1 dry,1 with close-fitting mili
tary collar, regulation or 
auto shoulders,’ patch or 

; slash pocket»; grey, brown, 
! green, tan. ’ ' ’

$18.00 Costs tor. .. $12.00 
$13.60 Coats for.... $9.00

Dress Shirts, Dress Scarves, Gloves, Silk Hats, Steamer Bugs.
dept collars) at a third off regular prices.

Something’ you can alwa 

with bat a thing you MUST buy
. V .. right.

Tweed*, silk mixtures, worsted*.
Regular 11.40 and U.M , 

Sale price Me and........... |1.0«

Silk Caps
lise tor .................. ..gl.Ofr

Everything (ex

SPENCE, DOHERTY & CO.
Hatters and Furnishers i Who Care.”. 1216 uuoglas Street

............
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“OUR BOY” WILL 
VISIT THE CAPITAL

Henry Peterson Comes1 From 
Seattle to Scene of Former 

' 'Triumphs

Seattle. June 26.—Captain - Henry 
Peterson, for raany years the champion 
professional sculler- -of .-the Pacific 
coast and now a prominent marine 
business man in San Francisco, Is in 
Seattle on a visit, after an absence of 
twenty-two years. Captain and Mrs.
Peterson are -now staying at the ,Frye 

• hotel and are bn their way to New 
York (’tty to see two former famous 
oarsmen 4nd oldJ rivals of- -Captain 
Pet era op. BUty Rice, coach of the Co
lumbia -W*#. and George- Lee, street 
commissioner In New York. f /

From - Seattle. Captain and Mr». 
Peterson will go to Vietwrfg, -where- the 
captain-.was known at Ahe height o' his 
fame as “Our Boy.” He has In his 
possession a handsome g >14 meflal, In
scribed „ “Henry Peterson, champion 
oarsman of -the Pacific coast, August 8, 
llti. from his .Victoria friends."

This medal was "presented him by 
the tHeri mayor of Victoria after he 
beat McLean at New Wegtmljifter. 
There was Intense rivalry between the 
various, cities in British Columbia and 
Peterson, who trained at Victoria, was 
In high favor, as his victory enabled ths 
Victorians to clean a big pot of money. 
Toronto. Which Is a home of rowers, 
will be another place Captain Peterson 
will visit, as he has many friends

LONG RANGES USED
AT CLOVER POINT

At Clover Point yesterday afternoon 
five members of the Garrison Rifle As
sociation and five of the Clvillbns had a 
friendly match over the long ranges. 
Conditions were fairly good, but change 
of light and wind were responsible for 
low scores. The Garrison were again v(e 
torloue by eight points. The scores are 
as follows:

Garrison.
800 960 1006 Tl.

M Or. Warder ..................... « » 87 W
P. O. Chapman .................... 31 36 28 84
Q. M. 8. Aakey ..................... 84 86 r 81
Major Farley ................ 8» •86 22 77
Sergt. Colling» ................... 80 24 18 74

Total .... ............. .. .....<06
Civilians.

801 866 1006 Tl.
R. M Fox ............................ a 29 81 86
Cgpt. W. E. Mitchell 31 26 28 66
Cspt. E. Kxham ................ 31 81 21 88

t» 21. 81
Capt. D. McIntosh II 88 14 §•

- Total m

BEES DROP ONE
TO THE INDIANS

/Ictorle— A.B. R.
Madden. 1. f........ . ... 4 0
RaWlinge, 2 b. ... ... V 0,
Lynch. C. f. ...... ... 4 0
Meek. 1 b............... ... 1 •
Swain, r. f............ ... 4 V •
Alberts. 8 b. ...... ... 8 : §
Daim as, ». "■.......... ... 8 •
Slice, c., .............. ...3 •
Smith, p............... ; !.. « •
Hoalmati. »./je.ee. ...8 -•

Totals ......... .28* . •
Spokane— * A.B. R.

Million, «%, f( ........ -Jr 6 ' *
MeCerl. l.fe. ........ * ~ 2
Yohe, 3 brt...
Wagner, fb. .
CojgLeon. tl f.

.8 0 l I

.4. 0 i 1
3 fe.l Y t■4k

»
1
1

»

2

BROWN DECLARES
ITS ANYBODY’S RACE

- “There are Ave-clube in the North
western League .which have a good 
chance to win the pennant," says Bob 
Brown, the Vancouver magnate. “The 
only team which looks hopelessly out 
of it Is Spokane, although from the 
developments in the last two weeks it 
looks like a fight |>etween Seattle, Van
couver and Portland.

“Outside of Its pitching staflf, I con
sider Seattle weaker than it was last 
year. The Tlllicums have four great 
twirlera in Fullerton, Dell, OHpe and 
Melkle. while Cadman 1» a fine catch
er. But they have had no aocldenfa 
ac yet, aild Fullerton usually goes bet
ter In the early part of the season than 
later. If they continue to go ps they 
have. jm> club is '■Bing- to atop thfem. 
of course. But I don't consider the club

..|i • ie 27 l*

. Victoria l 
Sppkane ...... M 0 0

a 'W-e • 
oooi

Surnmagy: Two-base hits—Bawlipgs, ,Mc- 
Carl. Sbmu’"' Three-base hits—Haopab. 
Sacrifice htfe-McCarl. Pappa. Double 
plays-Harbieon to Wagper to MeCarl. 
Stolen bases—Couleon, Pappa. Million. 
Bases on balls-Off Covelaskie. 3; ott 
Boatman. 4. Struck out—By Smith. V, by 
Covelaskie. 6; by Bpatmap.8. Hit* • OH 
Smith. 7 In 1 i-S Innings. Tlme-1.30. Um
pire—Casey.

DETROIT WANTS TO
BUY KANTLEHNEft

Fielder Jones, president of the 
league, is also scout for the Detroit 
club, and he will go to Spokane this 
week to look over some players. 
Kehqe. for Washington, and O’Hara, 
for Cincinnati, have already done some 
Scouting .In this league, .but If they 
closed anV deals they were not made 
public. Dick Klnsella, representing 
the New York Giants, and Jim Mc
Guire, of Cleveland, are headed this 
way. so Jones is going to get busy 
before they arrive. It is believed that 
Jones will close a deal for Kantlehner, 
the big southpaw of the Victoria club, 
for President Wattelet said Sunday 
that he expected to dispose of the big 
fellow this week.

Bob Brown expects to make a sale 
this week by which Charley Schmutz, 

.. the Seattle boy, will get a chance In 
lb the bla league. It Is reported that the 

Chicago f-White Sox will get the big 
pitcher. He Is going like a champion 
this year.

POLO MATCH WILL
PROVE EXCITING

On Saturday July G. the people of 
Victoria will have the opportunity of 
witnessing .tjiie final polo match of the 
fleet series between Duncan and the 
bqme team. The acore now atanda at 
one garhe'to each team, and Saturday’s 
game will be the deciding match.

The residents of Victoria, it is ex
pected. will turn out In large numbers 
to witness,.tile match.

A email charge will be made at the 
gate and‘"help defray expenses, and 
the Polo club have arranged for a 
special street car service to take care 
of the public.

Sir Richard McBride has consented 
to throw In the first ball of the game 
Which wijle start at- 2.30.

ÇOSN SELLS INTEREST.

Spokane, June 26.—The Spokane and 
Inland Empire Railway Company to
day became sole owner of the Spokane 
baseball franchise and team of the 
Northwestern League by purchasing 
the Interest of Joseph Cohn, who has 
been présidant for five yeara F. Ci 
Farr, superintendent of the Spokane 
Traction Company, will on Saturday 
become temporary president of the 
basehell club, until an experienced 
baseball man 1s-chosen.-

LOCAL TWELVE FOR
VANCOUVER GAME

Jimmie Petticrew and Allan jClarlfe 
are the only changea that will be mad- 
in the Victoria team to play the Van 
couver Athletic Club stt the Terminal 
City on Saturday, the teams lining up 
as follows: * " . ;

Victoria—Clarke, Sweeney, Dakera, 
Qkell. Taylor. Johnson. McCarter, Mc
Gregor. Baker, Baynjoifeoh. Pbttfc’rew, 
and McDonald. Sparee Mehsiea, Ross 
and Lorlmer. i
' Vancouver—Davie,1 Paynter, Burtie, 
McCualg, Donahue, Matheeon. Mc
Laren, Gunn. Murray, Crookall. 
Wright and Davie. Sparee: Peacock. 
Gelmour and Doig.

luurw, out x uiw v CTOisiurr me uiuu . ' ‘
good a. the one which won the M .Vancouver OuA Clebs

pennant last year.
“Portland muet fee taken Into con

sideration, but the Coite are handicap
ped on account of playing ao many 
games on the road.

ul have a much better balanced team 
this year than I had Mat* season, 
thla Is one reason why I hope to be up 
clcee to the top when the season ends. 
Tacoma te smother club which looks 
much stronger than at the start of the 
season.”

Brown expects to close a deal this 
week for. the sale of Pitcher Charley 
Schmutz .to an American League club, 
probably Chicago. Schmutz will he 
kept for fall delivery. While the-Van
couver magnate wouldn’t state whdt 
club he was dickering with, it Is al
most certain to be the White, Sox. as 
.Comiskey still owns Jimmy Clarke, 
who was sold to the Soy last fall and 
wouldn’t report. Comiskey .raised, the 
suspension pf Clarke this spring when 
Brown needed pitchers, and in return 
for this favor Brown Is probably will
ing to let Sehmutz go at the end of 
the season.

PIQÉON MARATHON.

A “pigeon Marathon” that ylll af
ford an unprecedented test of thfe hom
ing instinct and endurance of the birds 
will be held soon In Europe, beginning 
day after to-nyrrow, under the aus
pices of the Briton Flying Club ‘and 
the Belgian Pigeon Fanciers' Associa
tion. The present record for fiomlng- 
plgeons Is 1,072 miles, but the contest
ants In the coming “race" will hâve to 
do better than that. The feathered 
Marathoners will be released in Rome 
early Saturday morning. The birds 
entered by English and Scottish fan
ciers will have to fly from 1,000 to 1,200 
miles, and If successful they will fes- 
tablish a record. On the basis of pre
vious performances. It Is- expected that 
the winner will reach the north of Eng
land or Scotland within tki£e days, 
flying about 400 miles a day.

The English and Scottish facing 
pigeons, it. Is expected, will make the 
first leg of the Journey along the coast 
of the Mediterranean. The barrier of 
the Alps Is likely to prove fatal to 
many of the wing-weary birds. Those 
that fly over or'work around the 
mountains will encounter good “flying 
country” over Fraii’ce and across the 
channel to England. '

Pigeon-racing Is one fef the most 
ancient of pastimes, and the birds wpre 
often employed as carriers by the 
ancients. It is recorded that Brutus 
and Hlrtius corresponded by means of 
pigeons at the siege of Modena^ As 
recently as 1871 a pigeon post was con
ducted between London and Tours dur
ing the siege of Parte, and forty-eight 
day malls fend 1,186 night malls were 
dispatched by this method. Pigeon- 
racing began to be popular In England 
and America about forty years ago. 
and in a face from London to Spalding, 
In 1872, the winning bird traveled at a 
rate of a mile In ninety seconds.

The long-distance'record for homing 
pigeons was made In 1889 by Adolph B. 
The flight was from Little Rock. Ark., 
to New York. 1.072.miles, but the bird 
occupied-over eleven days on the trip.-

OLD COUNTRY
CRICKET SCORES

London, June 26.—Following are the. 
results of County Cricket games, start
ed ‘Monday and concluded yesterday, 
Yorkshire beat Warwickshire, by 89 
runs, at Sheffield. Sussex beat Hamp
shire, by 166 runs, at Brighton. Mid 
dleeex beat Nottinghamshire, by ar 
innings, and 16 runs, at Lords. The 
winners scores included, Hendren (EL), 
104, and Bell, 102, not out

Lanchaelre beat Leicestershire by 
seven "wickets in an exciting game at 
Leicester, the Lancashire eleven hav
ing to annex 100 runs Ip an hour In 
order .to come out victors. Tyldesley 
(J. T.) made 109 f9r. the’winters.

Kent suffered their Jlrqt reverse ot 
the season, being beaten by Glouces 
tershire by six wickets, on the latter's 
ground, at Bristol. In Kent's second 
Innings. Bennett bowled In fine Jorm 
for the winners, taking eight wickets 
for |2 runs.

The following two games were start
ed Saturday and finished Tuesday: 
Northamptonshire beat Derbyshire, by 
nine wickets, Fo- NorthamptAuldfe, 
Seymour (John) made 186, not out, and
Thompson (O. J.) took six Derbyshire ,ot Tuesday's
wickets for It rune. . .

The Essex-Surrey match at f^ytfm 
was drawn, the E«ex high «ordre In-, 
eluded P. Perrin, 146, ahï *4v. T. H7] 
Dillingham. 11,. In the Aral lanln*». 
and H In the eecond. , ■ 1 ■. ................

MORE BIKE RACÉS 
H AT THE WILLOWS

Seattle, June 26.—Robert A. Hiller, 
gdjini manager of the Paclflc Motor
cycle Racing AehdHatlpn, has an
nounced a programme of seven motor- 
cycle raoee to be held at Madison park 
on July «,' when ’ singles and ported 
singles will be the principal machines 
used, with exhibition miles by noted 
riders using the twins. Cogburn. Ood- 
frey and Berreth. whom Manager 
Hiller claims are the three greatest 
motorcycle speed drivers on the Pa
cific coast, -will participate In the race* 
ga. will other well known riders. .

Madison park Is a well banked half- 
mile track where racing I» witnessed 
tr. better, advantage for the spectators, 
end Is more sensational. Pettit. Hern, 
Meropr. Zwick, White, Crowder. Venen 
and other noted Beattie riders will also 
be contestants. Hiller Is now arrang
ing a fall circuit for motorcycle racing 
which has proved a great auOcees In 
Seattle and Victoria. -> .»

SURVIVE THE SECOND
ROUND OF SINGLES

London, June 26.—B. P. Sehwengers, 
.Victoria, has with R. B. Powell, Vic
toria, . survived the aecond round In 
the singles of the Lawn tennis cham
pionship at Wimbledon. Sch wengers 
retired from the doubles in the first 
round. ^ ] ; '.

TRAP TbURNAfctetyV* Tî.f.j
—*-------- .

Victoria trapshotyi wUL be

tournament on Dominion Day.. 
a few of the Capital City experts wlft 
make the trip to the mainland, and" the 
Snatches will extend over two - days, 
starting Monday and being continued 
■on Tuesday.

For the opening dey tljere wHl be 
ten fifteen-target events and seven 
fifteen-target events, and tor the clos
ing day one flfty-tArfcet event.

The fifty-target event will be for the 
amateur championship of British Co- 
rtimpla and open only te; British Co
lumbia trs?*ho*s The club wit! give 
$80# added mohejr/and special prises 
to the value of $4» for felgh amateur 
and professional aggregate.

In the championship, dvent the Allan 
trophy wlH go to the'winner for one 
year. A gold medal also goes with this 
event, becoming the permanent prop
erty of the winner. All trapshots are 
Invited to compete.

JONES AS PASSENGER.

Portland, June 26.—When Bob Bur- 
man, speed klâg, guides his 300-horse
power car around the Country Club 
track next Saturday or Sunday In an 
effort to lo*er the Pacific Coast mile 
record of 62 seconds set by Barney 
Oldfield, he will have as a passenger 
Fielder A. Jones, president of the 
Northwestern League.

Jones doe# hot believe in betting on 
ball games, but he-has wagered a din
ner with J. E. Appleby that he will ride 
vjlth Burman.

'T havé never had a really fast ride,” 
he admitted. >nd when Burman sent 
word that he would take me as a pas
senger, l accepted.”

MONTAMARA RACES.

Tacoma. Wash., June 26. — Official 
,-practice fen the Mountain,.stew course, 
preparatory to. the Moitfamarfe races 
on ibiy 6 and 6, will begin at 6 o'clock 
Saturday paornlng. Harry Endlcptt 

’add Hugble Hughes are due from In
dianapolis tpday and Burman and Old
field will arrive to-night. On Friday, 
the weather permitting. Tetzjaff, Dave 
Lewis, Burman. Hughes, Copper and 
Endlcott will driva to (Myinpta to pay 

Goverhfertheir respects to < 1 Lister.

TO-DAY IN PUGILISTIC 
ANNALS <m

■ r rr ■- i.;11.; ■ -i;■».. i ! "T
; 1906.—Jack Johnson fought a 6-round, 

no-decision bout with Jack Munroe in 
Philadelphia-. The bl$«k man had the 
better of the argument. Munroe had 
for a time laid oahn-to the heavy 
weight championship by reason of his 
alleged defeat of Jim Jeffries in a 4- 

,round bout staged In Butte, Mont., In 
1902. He got so chesty about it that 
Jeff gave him a chance to make good 
In San Francisco a couple of years 
later. Munroe was knocked out In the 
second round. He wâs never more 
than a good second-rater, but for a 
time was taken seriously by the fra
ternity.

1908. —J mm y Walsh defeated Jimmy 
Carroll in 11 rounds at San. Francisco.

1909. — Sam McVey defeated Jim 
Barry, foul, in lfi rounds at Part*

%

ARGOS ARE FASTEST
CREW ON COURSE

Henlety-on-Thames, June 26.—The 
Argonaut's eight had a full course 
trial last evening, and aroused great 
enthusiasm, everybody on the em
bankment running, riding or cycling 
with the crew from start to finish. 
Wright, who was accommodated 
the new umpire's launch, shouted him
self hoarse. Rowing thirty-mine strokes 
In the first minute, the crew never 
went below thirty-four. They reached 
the haft way mark in three minutes 
and 30 seconds. They maintained their 
excellent form and pace over the sec
ond half, and covered-the full course 
in 7 minutes 15 seconds. The cr 
were unpaced, and are gt present the 
fastest grand challenge eight at Hen
ley.

Thte morning the eight had a light 
work out, sprinting, only for short In
tervals with Emmanuel College. But
ler cox-ered the last half of the coqrse 
In 4 minutes 16 seconds.

SPOKANE RELEASED OALV.

After the beating 'the pitcher Defy
at-j

Manager Powell decided that there 
wps. no uw keeping him, « and inis 
morning a wire Jrom that çity states 
that he "has been released . {o the Mis-, 
souls Union Association team. . Henry 
Fitzsimmons, the sensational Santa 
Clara College tnffelder, whom Victoria 
was tiring to land last year, has re
ported to the ; Spokane team and was 
expected to figure la to-$Uy> game 
against the Bees. Hag Hogan boat 
thf local management to Fitzsimmons 
fey, a few hours.

MARGARETS WON.

St. Margaret's-School yesterday de
feated St. George’s School in a series 
of tennis games In the presence of- an 
enthusiastic gathering of spectators. 
.The results follow: Misses K. Meames 
anid I. Wilson, of St. Margaret's School, 
defeated Misses M. Tennant and V. 
Lewthwaite, 6-1, 2-6 and 6-2; Misses 
R. Jones and B. Roes defeated Misses 
V. Taylor and M. Verrtnder, 6-4,- 6-4; 
Mieses D. Wilson and O. Jones lost to 
Mieses M. Bloomfield and V. Erring- 
ton, 1-6, 6-4 and 2-6.

WUFFLI TURNED RACK.

- Ban Francisco, June 26. — Johnny 
Wuffll. popular utility inflelder of the 
Ban Francisco baseball team, has been 
Released by Manager Del Howard, and 
goea back .to. the -Spokane, club of the 
.Northwestern League. The change be
came necessary to bring the Seals 
down to the maximum limit

HE AND FAREWELL 
TO A GREAT ACTOR

Johnston Forhes-Robert- 
son’s Last Appearance as 

■’ Hamlet at Drury Lane

The London Chronicle thus describes 
the farewell performance of Sir John
ston Forbes-Robertson as Hamlet 
yfesterday:

Hail and farewell! .In,the ,lrony of 
things It Is now, when we have Just 
woken up to the fact that Sir John
ston Forbes-Robertson Is our greatest 
living actor, that the time comes when 
our English stage is to know him no 
more!

All these years we have appreciated 
him In an unthinking, irresponsible 
sort of way. We have admired his 
splendid qualities, his "dignity, his Im
agination, his charm, hla refinement, 
his perfect equipment ot xroice and per
sonality. But until a month or so ago 
the word “great” had been strangely 
withheld.

And now—Is there any doubt of It? 
Upon any thoughtful member of the 
vast audience that packed Drury Lane 
last night to the last comer for Sir 
JohnstoiVs last performance before ao 
English audience the truth struck 
home—the loss that he means to our 
Stage. Where else shall we look for 
,tbla. pure Ideal of the actor's art? 
Where Is another Hamlet to print It
self unchallenged on the hearts ahd' 
Memories Qf a generation?

B. It was an evening of doubled sig
nificance—of wonder and of praise, of 
passionate recognition as well aa qf 
loving, regret. Probably there, were 
hundreds of young people there who 
hail never seen thli greatest Hamlet 
of our time before. Certainly there 
nr* thousands still left who have lost 
a lung-wished-for chance that never 
'wn rebi#. . :

tir Queue Forma at Da.wn. 
Anyhow, there wde no possible doubt 

sboOt tbe determination of the hap- 
pler multitudes of London playgoers
who have knosfn Mm all along to give 
Sir- Johnston the truest and moat 
whole-hearted- farewell tribute that, 
apy player has hed since1. Miss *11“ 
Terfy‘s ’ benefit sevén years ago. At 
earliest dawn the gallery queue began 
to gather, one lady turning up aa early 
*s 6 o'clock to wait 14 hours for. the 
doors to open. As tbe: morning wore 
on the old Drury Lane colonnade be
gan to look like a hug* open-air camp- 
Stool club. Most ot the gallery girl* 
had brought their «ewtog. 
crouched over books, " and .there -were 
merry card parties here and there.- .

Now'and again one found an oK 
Lyceum gallery-boy eonaec 
day and ■ night to undying remain 
brapee of the tip» when beauty true 
horn In »ur (hèàtlw behind that old 
green Èurtaln. Thé “boy»" were often 
enough boys no longer, save at heart. 
They were not so many at first as the 
girts, hut It was olllce-hours, not will,' 
that forbade. They trooped up, sure 
enough, later-on. 1 ;

As for the reserved seats, the whole 
house had been sold out at double 
-prices by 2 o'clock, and could probably 
have been so several times over after 
that .to judge from the besieging 
crowd. A* opening-time drew near the 
line of carriages stretched - far away

i m.jin
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The Greatest Suit
m

Town and a Free
i- . .'«Sr , ' - / *'*

Hat Every Time

Other Cuming Offers
76e TIBS 6» PYJAMAS 6 PAIRS OF

FOR FOR SOX POR

50c $2.15 $1.00
|l.»e CAPS $1.00 UNDER $3.60 SILK

FOR WEAR SUITS 
FOR SHIRTS POR

95c 75c $2.65
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un i minimi11mu
into the purlieu* of Oorent Garden 
market. For sheer fashion the Ferbe*- 
Robertaon farewell vïeà with any gala- 
night at the opera.

To thl* tremendous audience, brist
ling with enthusiasm. Sir Johnston 
Forbes-Robertson Vouchsafed, as It 
proved, one of the finest performances 
of his own and Shakespeare's Hamlet 
that he has ever yet achieved. He 
looked a little worn fend tired at first, 
but amidst the hushed eagerness of 
t^iat breathless house the beautifully 
modulated voice never failed In a 
•Ingle subtlety of Its music and mean
ing.

Sometimes—quite apart from the 
play, which is exacting enough in eH. 
conscience on its own account!—the 
tensity must have been quite over
whelming. Yet, with amastng art and 
self-control. Sir Johnston managed to 
keep hi* Hamlet absolutely true to 
itself—free, natural, sociable, grave, 
gracious, poignant, passionate, loving 
and lovable.

Drury Lane For National Theatre?
At the end, after at least a score of 

huge wreathe and a beautiful knight
ly banner had been gatherfed In by the 
risen Hamlèt, and the roars of ap
plause had ceased at last. Sir Johnston 
made a delicately graceful, deliciously 
uhburdened speech.

He spoke not with sadness, but ela
tion : “Why should I be sad when, at 
the dramatic moment of my career, my 
King honors me?” He spoke with 
pride and hope of thé present staYe of 
the London stage—“better served alike 
by actors and * authors than eveV It" 
was In mÿ young days.’’ Amidst much 
cheering he announced that although 
his own farewell was irrevocable. Miss 
Gertrude Elliott1 would none the less 
appear again in ' Lbndon before very 
long.

Last, but net least, he suggested, 
with unconcealed- * significance,' thsit 
“this noble theatre, haunted by the 
spirits of the great actors of the past, 
should be devoted, at any rate from 
time to time, to the classic drama, for 
which it Is so eminently fitted.”

SIR JOHN MOORE.

Proposed Memorial to Great Soldier 
at ShorncUffo.

Somewhat late In th.e day, since 
Sir John Moore died January 16,1801. 
it is proposed to erect a fitting me
morial to the herq, Corunna. The 
Idea Is that It shall be set up at 

consecrating, d ghorncllffe camp to park the hero’s 
. v „ '• négociation with that place, for it was

at Shornohffe that .he trained the 
Light Brigade. It Is hoped to : erect 
In memory of Moore a library which 
shall serve ail a Valhaila for the com
manders and regtmentd of the Light 
Division, and, should funds permit, a 
statue of Moore overlooking the very 
grounds on which he trained hie 
troops.

A military library, which Is urgently 
required at Shorncliffe, would be 
particularly- appropriate form for a 
memorial to Sir John Moore, who,

* 160» DOUGLAS STREET, Opposite City Hall

Special Reductions in Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, Pipes. 
Fresh Fruit in Season Daily.

GIVE ÜS A CALL
^--------------------------------——--------------- saM

mandera, « deep student at hie pro
fession.’

The Duke ot Connaught, colonel-ln- 
chtet ot the Rifle Brigade (the 96th 
Rifle Corps of the famous Light 
Brigade), haa consented to act 
chairman of the committee, 

a . Donation* however . email, wUl be 
gladly received by the honorary eecre-

SPe^^™ , tary, Brigadier-General, J. A. I* Hal-
lhough he passed meet of hie service dane, C. B., D. B. O., BhorndllTe Camp; 
In the field; waa, like other great, eem- or by the bankers ot the fund,

==============
Holt and CO.. I Whlteha 
doq, B. W. Cheques should I 
“Moore Memorial." '

Our Oireetenf 
this stock Into oael 
Ing you bargain». 
Harvey, Ltd. ____

Mrs. Naybor—weu. 32 
df the i
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CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHIP 
OF ESOUIMALT.

BY-LAW NO. 2S.

A BY-LA V
rO RAISE THE SUM OF MOO,000.00 

FOR SEWER PURPOSES.

WHBRBAS the Municipal Council of 
the Corporation of the Township of 
Bequlmalt has determined to construct 
news sewers and Install a sewer r ‘aa 
within the Municipal Limit: of the Town
ship of Esq ul in alt.

AND WHEREAS It Is intended to Sor
row the sum of $406,000.00 for the object 
of laying and constructing such sewers 
a pen the security of "the rentals imposed 
toy the “Sewer Rental By-Law" and 
“Sewer Construction Tax By-Law” pass
ed by the Municipal CvuncH of the Cor
poration of the Township of Esquimau.

AND WHEREAS the estimated amount 
of the said rentals chargeable for the 
year 1913 under the said Sewer Rental 
and Sewer Construction Tax By-Law, la 
nothing.

AND WHEREAS no amount of tie 
money has been already charged upon 
the said rentals or other rates and

AND WHEREAS the said debt Is cre
ated on the security of the said Sewer 
Rentals imposed by the said Sewer Ren
tal and Sewer Construction Tax By-Law.

AND WHEREAS It Is Intended as ad
ditional security for the payment of the 
moneys to be borrowed to pledge the 
credit of the Municipality at large.

AND WHEREAS the estimated de
ficiency in the said rentals chargeai 
under the said Sewer Rental and Sewer 
Construction Tax By-Law required to 
make up the amount of the annual In
terest and sinking fund upon the pro
posed debt. Is the sum of $3146.19.

AND WHEREAS the amount of the 
whole rateable land or Improvements or 
real property of the Municipality of the 
Township of Esquimau according to the 
last revised roll, namely, the roll for the 
year 1913, was the sum of $6.463,427.00, 

AND WHEREAS this By-Law shall 
not be altered or repealed except v.-th 
the consent of the Lieutenant Governor 
in Council.

THEREFORE the Municipal ConncU of 
the Corporation of the Township of 
Eiqufmalt enacts as followc:—

1. It will be lawful for the Reeve ef 
the Corporation of the Township of 
Esquimau to borrow upon -the credit of 
the said Corporation by debentures here 
inafter mentioned, from any person or 
persons, or body or bodies corporate who 
may be willing to advance the same as 
a lean a sum of money not exceeding In 
the whole the sum of $466.000.00 cur
rency or sterling money at the rate of 
$4.16 2-1 to the pound sterling, and to 
cause all such sums raised or received 
to be paid Into the hands of the Treas
urer of the said Corporation for the pur
pose and with the objects hereinbefore 
recited.

1. It shall be lawful for the said Reeve 
to cause any number of debentures to 
be made, executed and Issued for such 
sums as may be required, not exceeding, 
however, the sum of $400.000.66 either In 
currency #r sterling money, at the rate 
aforesaid, eacu of the said debentures 
being of the amount of $666.06 and all 
such debentures shall be sealed with the 
Seal of the said Corporation and signed 
by the Reeve thereof. It shall be lawful 
for the said Reeve In his discretion to 
alternately cause each ©t the said de
bentures to be made, executed and Issued 
for the amount of £106 sterling, and one.
If necessary, for a lees sum in sterling 
money to complete the authorized Issue.

5. The said debentures shall bear the 
date of the 31st dav of July. 1813, and 
shall be made payable in 50 years from 
the said date at any of %e following 
places, namely, at the Bank of British 
North America in the City of Victoria, 
at the Bank of British North America, to 
the City of Toronto, at the Bank of 
British North America, in the City ef 
Montreal, Canada, or in the City of New 
York to the United States of America, 
or London, England, and shall have at
tached to them coupons for payment of 
interest ; and the signature to the Interest 
coupons may be either written, stamped, 
printed or lithographed.

4. The said debentures shall bear In
terest at the rate of five per centum per 
annum from the date thereof, which in
terest shall be liable half yearly at 
such of the places mentioned to Para
graph 2 herer * as may be expressed In 
the debentures or coupons.

6. It shall be lawful for the said Reeve
to cause the said debenture* and Interest 
coupons, either or both, to be made pay
able at such places, either in the Do
minion of Canada, Great Britain or the 
United States of America as may be de
sired. „ ,

6. It shall be lawful for the Reeve of 
the Corporation to dispose of the said 
debentures at a rate below par and to 
authorise the Treasv -er to pay out of 
the sums so raised by the sale of the 
said debentures all expenses connected 
with the preparation and engraving or 
lithographing of the debentures and cou
pons or any discount or commission or 
other charges incidental to **-•» sale of 
the said debentures.

7. For the purpose of the payment of 
the interest on the said debentures dur
ing their currency, there shall be set 
aside annually the sum of $20,060.60, and 
for the purpose of creating a sinking 
fund for the payment off of the debt at 
maturity, there shall be set aside the 
annual sum of $3546.20.

I. The said sum of $20.060.00 necessary 
for the payment of the interest annually 
on the said debentures, and the said sum 
of $3646.20 necessary to be set aside for 
the purpose of creating a sinking fund 
aforesaid, shall be set aside annually out 
of the rentals enforceable under the pro
visions of the Sewer Rental By-Law 1913, 
and in the event of there being any 
deficiency in the amount realised from 
the said rentals in order to make up 
amount of the annual interest and sink
ing fund upon the said debt such de
ficiency shall be ascertained and paid 
out of the annual revenue of the Cor-
poratton-at the Corporation of the Town
ship of Esquimau do guarantee the pay 
ment of the principal moneys and Interest 
thereon to be raised under the authority 
of this By-Law so as in no way to Inter
fere with or prejudice the setting aside 
annually of the sums hereinbefore men
tioned out of the rentals imposed under 
the Sewer Rental By-Law 19M, will, to 
case a sum sufficient to provide for tmi 
said interest and sinking fund is no] 
realized in each year out of the said 
Sewer Rentals, pay such deficit (If any) 
out of the current year’s revenue to any 
person or corporation from whom they 
may borrow the money, upon the security 
of the debentures hereby authorized or 
to the several representative holders of 
the said debentures. „ ^

10. This By-L w shall, before the 
final passing thereof, receive the assent 
of the electors of the said Corporation 
in the manner prdvu -d for in the Munici
pal Clauses Act, and shall jake affect on 
the day after the final peering thereof.

11. This By-Law shall be cited as the 
“Sewer Loan By-Law, 1913.”

TAKE NOTICE that the above Is a 
true copy of the proposed By-Law upon 
which the vote of the Township will b< i 
taken at the Municipal Office». Esyulmalt 
Road, on Wednesday, June 16th, 1911, 

1 from » a.m. to 7 p m. ^ & ^
C. M. C.

■VISITOR MS 
VIEWS ON SUFFRAGE

Miss Constance Çoulton Gives 
Talk on Phases of Woman’s 

Movement

SAYS RESPONSIBILITY

COMES WITH THE VOTE

■ )
Laws Made for Bad People; 

Men Usually Better Than 
Law Compels

!

SEPARATE TENDERS FOR POLES,
CABLES, ETC.

Will be received up In 3 ». m. on Monday. 
July 1th, tor the following:

(a) Cedar Poles, 
th) Magnetite Arc Cable.
<e> Magnetite Arc Installation 

, pu.— and «pecmention, can be earn at 
..thee of the City Purchasing Agent. n^” are to be eealed. endorsed and

Tt.t-'j’jet d°t- w" Galt. Purcbnatng Agent of 
the at? of Victoria, and to be marked on 
ônbddA of envelope "Tender.." A certi
fied cheque payeble to the Corporation of 
the Clty’of Victoria equal to five percent. 
1, the amount of the Tender mint be en- ££2 wTh each Tender, and the cheque 
nfOx rrucCCTsful tenderer will be retained £ ï\'.r«Teeof the due fulfillment of 
X. «Street The lowest or any tender
not necessarily accepted.^ QALT

City Purchasing Agent 
Victoria, B. C., June 19th, HIS.

At a delightful garden party held 
yesterday afternoon at the residence 
o' Mrs. Dennis Harris, Superior street, 
one of the principal attractions was an 

ble address1 by Miss Constance Boulton, of 
Toronto, on the subject of the women 
suffrage movement from a Canadian 
woman's point of view. Mrs. Gordon 
Grant introduced the speaker to her 
audience, who assembled on the lawn, 
to listen to Miss Boulton.

The speaker, in introducing her sub
ject, said that she had been asked to 
tell the ladies Why she was a suffrag 
1st. She held that there was no argu
ment on the subject; every educated 
woman had a right to self expression, 
and any argument to the contrary was 
but a specious representation for ” 
confusioh of the Just arguments.

If women, paid the speaker, exer
cised the same public functions 
men, paying taxes, earning their own 
living, conducting businesses, etc., then 
what argument was there against thefn 
having the suffrage? There was plenty 
of argument why the men should not 
have the suffrage; they already had It, 
and many abused the right. But 
men did not have It, and there was no 
possible ground for asserting that they 
should not have It.

The question would have Xo be re
garded from the historical standpoint, 
end to bring the history of the wo
man’s movement Into some concentrat
ed form It would be best to confine the 
resume of the subject to English and 
Canadian nlstory. From the time of 
Magna Charta there had been all 
through the Empire a steady struggle 
for freedom. Men had always led In 
these various reformation movements;

omen had always been behind them 
in grasping the Importance of the need 
of changes. In the fourteenth century 
the women were extraordinarily well 
educated, where there was education 
among them at all. The masses on tho 
other hand were intensely ignorant. As 
the centuries passed, however, women, 
through the fact of the learned women 
having tended to congregate together 
In convents, ceased to have that high 
education, and gradually became very 
ignorant as the indirect result of that 
very education which had made the 
women of a previous century conspicu
ous in history.

Once Had Rights.
By the time of the sixteenth and 

seventeenth century the education of 
the women had fallen to a very low 
ebb. At the end of this time, however, 
there was a revival of their old inter
est in learning, and women began to 
desire something better than they had 
had before. One woman, in 1695, came 
out with “A Proposal to the Ladies 
for the Advancement of Their Own 
True Interests." This showed a revival 
of the desire to cultivate the mind. A 
little later, at the end of the eighteenth 
century, one of the first exponents of 
women's rights came forward and at
tempted a revival of the high educa
tion of the fourteenth century. She 
was laughed to scorn, and yet how un
justly her suggestions were set aside. 
Women had been and still, in the 
eighteenth century, had the right to 
be high sheriffs, constables, lords, 
marshalls, chamberlains to the queen, 
governors of districts, justices of the 
peace, governors of houses of correc
tion, and many other things. The 
charters of all the guilds were made 
out to the brothers and sisters of the 
same. Women were fôund on the lists 
of the haberhashere, the Ironworkers, 
the barbers, surgeons, etc., and all 
women employed were paid at the 
same rate as men. Waa it not rather 
remarkable to realize that in the 
eighteenth century these were some of 
the things that women did.

At the end of the eighteenth century 
the franchise, such as existed under 
the feudal system, was limited solely 
to property owners, both men and 
women being equally eligible. Out of a 
population of 8,000,000 only 160,000 were 
electors at all. Canada to-day con
tained about the same population as 
England had at the end of the elgh 
teenth century. People need not as 
sume that the cry for woman suffrage 
was sorte new madness.

Further Changes.
In 1832 the first franchise reform 

was made, and for the first time in the 
history of the franchise the word 
“male” was Inserted by those who were 
extending the power of the ballot to 
forty-shilling freeholders.” Two years 

later women were deprived of- their 
property on marriage, this becoming 
the absolute property of their bus 
bends. It had taken fifty years of 
struggle for that law to be made void, 
orid It was not until 1886 that women 
had been given the right to retain their 
Own property after marriage. «

In 1167 ail townxiricn bad been ad
mitted to the franchise. I» 1869 the 
franchise had been restored to widows. 
In 1884 farm laborers were given the 
fi anchise. Women, then, In the pre 
ont movement in England and Canada, 
were simply asking to have their rights 
restored to them in regard to the fran
chise just as they had striven, and 
successfully In the instance quoted, to 
have their rights restored in regard to 
property.

Ignorance and, Indifference, said the 
speaker, had played a large part 
the opposition. The. women who had

nothing to complais of—and id Can
ada certainly the women had not so 
many grievances as they had in the 
older countries—were too content to 
let things rest because they themselves 
were not touched by a system which 
was unjust. But a great immorality 
was being committed in the fact that 
by the law women occupied a lower 
condition in the, world than men, and 
that they had no word in the conduct 
of the affairs of the community in 
which they lived. There were evils in 
the world to-day that came from the 
fact that women had not the right 
representation in the governing of 
their kind as men had.

feome people argued that the exercise 
of the franchise would take women 
away from their homes. The women 
to-day had not the vote, yet there werf 

few women even now who did not 
care for their homes, and such would 
continue not to care. Others, who did 
care for their homes, would continue to 
do so. Another and much more seri
ous reflection was that under present 
conditions women were forced out of 
the home by economic conditions. It 
was not the suffrage that was doing It; 
the suffrage had not come into the 
question yet

To-day In the Unltèd States there 
were 60,000 women supporting them
selves and their husbands. Ten mtl- 
Uonyarned their own living outside the 
home. There Were In New York alone 
300.000 working women, and In Toronto 
46,000. In. the United States more than 
one-half of the working men had their 
wages supplemented by the wages of 
their wives and daughters. One-third 
of all the married women In England 
were wage earners in factories, shops, 
etc. ^

Equal Work; Equal Pay.
One of the first things which the 

women who were roost actively en
gaged In the franchise work would 
have adjusted when their cause 
won would be the wage question. They 
would ' demand equal pay for equal 
work for men and women. The obvious 
conclusion would follow. Women at 
present could not force an adjustment 
of • their wages, and were forced to 
work for lower wages than the men. 
The rten, -being undercut, were pushed 
to the wall. They could not support 
their wives and families with the wages 
that they earned. Then the women of 
the family had to go out to supplement 
the man’s wages. Therefore, -the 
market was flooded, and wages tended 
to decrease all round. Equal pay for 
equal work among men and women 
would mean that the women could stay 
In the home If they wished it, because 
the men Would earn more, and would 
be able to support their families with
out the assistance of their wives’ earn
ings.

In the last fifty or sixty years some
thing along the lines of the end desired 
had been accomplished by the women 
who were seeking the franchise. Peti
tion* had been presented to the British 
parliament * to the number of over 
9,660. with 3.000,000 signatures asking 
for votes for women. In 1396 an ap- 

had been made to parliament 
signed by one-quarter of a million 
women. The demonstration of June 
21, 1908. at Hyde Park, In which 200,000 
had taken part, had shown something 
of the Insistence of the demand. The 
number of women who were demand 
ing the vote was larger than the num
ber of men who had ever petitioned 
for anything in the history of the 
country. On this continent, In fact, 
men had never petitioned for the vote 
at all. Neither had the men shown 
any particular enthusiasm in exercis
in'; their right. In Ontario at the last 
, i< étions not fifty per cent of the men 
went to the polls

Yet no one ever heard about the men 
being disfranchised because they did 
not use their vote. On the contrary 
there was plenty said about not giving 
women the vote because not many 
women would want to use It. One 
constantly met men who would an
nounce that they would not vote ber 
cause they “would hot put those ras
cals In office.” That was what men 
did with their vote, and was their man
ner of helping to get a good man into 
office.

Responsibility Felt. 
Continuing. Miss Boulton referred to 

the militant tactics which the men 
had adopted when they were strug
gling for the franchise. She also made 
reference to the sense of responsibility 
which seemed to come with the vote 
in those countries where women exeif- 
clsed the ballot. Iji Australia and thje 
United States they had shown their 
appreciation of what it had meant. 
Women everywhere were waking up 
to the fact that the power of voting 
was a very serious and high responsi
bility, and that was one of the chief 
reasons why it should be given 1(0 
them.

Some people had the habit of asking 
of the women who wanted 'the fran
chise: “Are you going to add to the 
criminal vote by giving bad women 
the voter* They did not seem to un
derstand that for every bad woman 
there was a bad man. Yet they never 
said anything about bad men having 
the vote. Besides. It was well known 
that bad women did not register often, 
and on the contrary hid themselves as 
much as possible. Dr. Ayleeworth had 
said In November 1909 that the bad 
Women cast Just one-third of one per 
cent, of the vote in Colorado.

•Perhaps,” said the speaker, “it is 
because women know the price of life 
that they know that life is mçre value 
than property. Perhaps that is why 
they arc more alive to the Importance 
of sanitary and health regulations in 
the city than men.” In Australia the 
women had had the vote for many 
years; also in New Zealand. In the 
latter country the women had decided 
that when they got the vote they 
would save their babies and make up 
their population that way rather than 
by encouraging such an enormous in* 
flux of foreigners: They took im
mediate steps to see that the milk 
they bought for their babies was pure* 
with the result that the mortality 
amongst infants In that country was 
one of the lowest In the world to-day.

In Toronto the women had felt that 
the mortality amongst children could 
be lessened. Through the generosity 
of a public-spirited woman little milk 
depots were provided throughout the 
city where poor people could purchase 
pasteurised milk at the same price as 
ordinary milk. The result was that, 
in one of the hottest summers ever ex
perienced In Toronto, not one baby

Apparel for 
Women, Misses' 

and
Children

Carpets. Draperies, 
Homefumishings 

and
Kitchen Utensils

739 Yates Street Phone 1391
INTERESTING END OF MONTH BARGAINS FROM THE 

VARIOUS SECTIONS OF THE STORE
Women’s and Misses’ Suits £ | g Y!)Friday—A Special Offering of <h C 

Trimmed Millinery at . . . 4*^
It’s a marvelous collection of adaptations embracing every 

favored style. The ideas of the most famous designers, 
the arbiters of the world <>t Millinery, are reflected in 
this assortment in all their beauty and effectiveneNs. In 
these adaptations you get Hat* as smart and as 'hand
some as their originels, while the price is considerably
lessened. Regular values up to $12.50, now....... 15.00

Also an assortment of Ready-to-Wesr Hats fof..(. . • Jl-SO
All Colored Untrimined Shapes............. .... .HALF-PRICE
Flowers for trimmings, per bunch....................604

. -First Floor

Reg. $30 to $40 Values
Each Suit in the lot is fashioned after the most correct styles 

in semi, plain-tailored and fancy effects, made of the most 
up-to-date material, such as fine French serge, tweeds, wors
teds and striped Bedford cords. The coats are cut in most 
popular lengths showing semi and cutaway fronts, plain- 
tailored or fancy collars, three and four-button fastenings, 
some showing trimmings of silty braid and Buttons, lined 
satin. Neatly tailored akirta with panel back and front, 
others in plain effects. The color range includes navy, tans; 
greys, fancy mixtures, etc. Regular values from $30 to^$40.
On »el« now for

75c
Kid Gloves Reg.
$1.25 Value,
Per Pair ....
A Special Line ef Women's Kid Gloves, 

top seam sewn with 3 clasp», in col
ors tan, greys, champagne and white. 
These gloves are in sizes from 6% to 
1% only. Regular $1.26 values.
Special, per pair........................ 754

. —-Main Floor

Women’s Hosiery Reg, _
25c Values 2 Prs. for 35c
Women’s Gauze Lisle How, in shades

of tan only ; sises are 8%, 9 and 9V4- 
Regular 25c values. Two pairs
for................................................354

—Main Floor

Messaline Silks Regular
$1.25 to $1,35 Val. yd. 95c
Included are black and white, white

and black and navy and white stripe 
effects, also changeable colors in all 
the wanted shades. These two spe
cial lines of silks are among the most 
popular of this season's weaves, are 
of excellent quality and proved ready 
sellers at the regular price of $1.26 
and $135. Every piece in the lot 38 
inches wide. Your choice, per
yard ............................................ 054

—Main Floor
Extraordinary Values

in Women’s Shoes
Women’s Lace Blucher Cut Box Calf 

and Dongola Kid Shoes, with or 
without patent tips; in all sizes. 
Regular values up tot $2,75. Sale 
price, per pair ...................... .61.85

Women’s Viei Lace Oxford Kid Welt, 
with turn soles; also Vici Kid Blu
cher Welts with patent toe, in all 
sizes. Regular values up to $3.75. 
Sale price, pèr phir....... . .62.35

Women’s Lace and Button Velour Calf 
Dongola and Vici Kid, Patent Lea
ther Shoes, in black or chocolate, in 
all sizes and all this season’s shapes. 
Regular values up to $4.75. Sale
price, per pair...............  .. .63.35

—Main Floor

A Special Showing 
of Smart dM H C 
Sunshades at^ ^
Smart, Dalnty-Looldnf Parasols, in a fine

assortment of shapes, colors and de- 
signa, on strong, durable frames, with 
different shaped handles. Especially
priced at, each  61.75

—Main Floor

Silk, Chiffon Waists Reg.
$450 to $6.75 Val. $2.90

A remarkable clearance of Women’s 
Silk Messaline, Taffeta and Chiffon Waists 
to-morrow, consisting of odd lines and 
other waists taken from our regular stock. 
An opportunity to secure a beautiful sty
lish waist at a great saving and in some 
eases half of the regular value. Do not 
miss this sale ; it is a chance of a lifetime. 
This is indeed an event not to be missed 

for you to secure a pretty Messaline, 
Taffeta or Chiffon Waist in high or low 
neck styles, with pretty lace yokes, 
Jqng and short sleeves, or in plain tail
ored styles, with long sleeves, French 
collars and cuffs. The color range in
cludes black, navy, tans, grey, fancy 
stripes, etc. Regular values from $4.50
t* $6.75. Sale price ..................82.80

—First Floor

Muslin Nightgowns at
June Sale Prices
Well-Made Nightgowns, in slip-over 

styles, the neck and sleeves daintily 
edged with lace or embroidery. These 
gowns are made of good quality re
liable nainsook, in six different styles.
White Sale price .........  854

Serviceable White Nightgowns, made 
with effective yokes of embroidery, fin
ished with dainty frill of muslin on 
neck and sleeves. White Sale price,
only ..........................  •.............. 8k .35

Fine Mnelin Nightgowns, made of excep
tionally fine soft and sheer quality 
white nainsook. The yoke and sleeves 
beautifully embroidered, and the neck 
finished with pretty lace edging. White
Sale price/.......................... — 1—First Floor

...................818.75
—First Floor

White Lingerie Waists
Reg. $1,25, $1.50 AAç 
and $1.75 Values
Woman's White Lingerie Waists, in

pretty embroidered effects, with 
high or low neeks, long and short 
electee; also a few plain shirt styles. 
Regular $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75 val
ues. Your choice for .,.....,.904 

—First Flo# 1t , • • - i t
Voiles and Marquisettës
Reg. 75c Values, yd. 50c
Silk and Wool Marquisettes, also Voiles 

in shades of strawberry, sky, navy, 
roae, mauve, champagne, saxe, green, 
grey, reseda and pink; 40 inches 
wide. Regular 75c values. Special,
per yard ....................................504

—Main Floor

White Frilled Curtain Muslin 
Keg. 15c. 19c Val. yd. 12V£c
For Friday and Saturday’s selling We 

have marked down a good dozen 
styles in these handsome White Mus
lins, 30 inches wide, with g ' good 
wearing Venetian frill ; also 40-inch 
with ‘frill, 36 inch Figured Curtain 
Muslims. Regular 15c and 19c val
ues. Friday and Saturday, per
yard ............ ............... .12ya4

—Second Floor

Knitted Underwear
Greatly Reduced
Women’* Vests, made of fine quality silk 

lisle, finished with fancy crochet or plain 
yokes, without sleeves ; in all sizes from 84 
to 40. Regular $1.00 values. Sale price,
each ........................................ ..T5#

Women’s Vesta in silk and gauze lisle; fine 
rib or porous knit styles; finished with 
fancy lace yokes. Regular 75c values.
Sale price ...........................................>.SO<

Women's Gauze Lisle Vests, consisting of 
odd lines, in a large assortment of differ
ent styles. Regular 50c values. Sale price,
per garment .................................................55#
Or 3 garments for...................................$1.0#

Women’s Gauze and Silk Lifts Combinations, 
w|$h or without sleeves, plain and lace 

> yokes, tight or loose knees. Especially
priced at, per garment, $1.60 to...........BO<

—Main Floor

fed on the sterilized milk had died, 
while many babies fed on the ordinary 
milk bad.

Indifference Caused.
jVomen were beginning to ^ realize 

that they had intellects. The Immor
ality of the whole matter was In tt^e 
fact that because women had been tol|d 
to accept a certain place it had in
duced in them a tremendous Indiffer
ence and want of interest^ in the af
fairs of the community. Tne fact that 
one did not want to work, and did not 
want to have responsibility, did nqt 
tend for the highest development of 
the human race. The whole subject 
was submerged in a mass of idlotjc 
arguments. It had been calculated 
that a man exercised on the average 
Just four hours a year In voting. Surely 
women could put forth this mighty 
effort. Instead, however, they were 
told that they were doing something 
that they had no business to do at 
all.

In conclusion, said the speaker, it 
was the duty of every man to exercise 
his vote, and to see th«Ui our much 
boasted democracy was the ideal thing 
Which it was held to be, ànd thàt 
women, when they got the vote, to
gether with the men should see to the 
integrity of that Vote. " **0l

Mrs. Mitchell, seconded by Mrs. 
Ferrée, moved a vote of thanks to the 
speaker at the ebncluskrh of her ad
dress, Mrs. Gordon Grant, speaking to 
the motion, saying that the reforms 
mentioned by the speaker, and desired 
by all people Interested in the welfare 
of the public, could be be*t brought 
about by the exercise of the franchise 
for which all women should work.

Delicious tea, Ice cream, and other 
light refreshments were served during 
the afternoon, the hostess also being 
thanked for her hospitality before the 
party

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victeria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. June 26.-6 a. m.-Low Pree8^e 
conditions continue over this western dis
trict, the centre of the ««pression reing 
in Utah and Colorado, tight to heavy 
rainfalls have been general both on t£e 
North Pacific slope and throughout the 
prairie provinces, and a thunderstorm 
occurred at Seattle.

Forecasts.
For 86 hours ending 6 p. m. Friday.

Victoria and rlctnlty-Ll.ht to 
winds, ««orally fair, wilt probably 
showers to-night or Friday.

Lower Mainland-Light to moderate 
winds, chiefly cloudy,’ with showers to
night or Friday.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer, 29.73; temperature, 

64; minimum, 64; wind, 8 miles 8. W.; 
weather, part cloudy.

Vancouver—Barometer. *78; tempera
ture, 66; minimum; 66; wind, calm; rain, 
06; weather, cloudy.
Xa m loope—Barometer, 20.72; tempera

ture, 68; mlnlmiâh. 86.; wind, 4 mites *•; 
rain, .84; westh*, ràln. ^

_*n Frahcieco-Barotoeter, 29.76; tem
perature. 6*: minimum,'86; wind, 8 mlleg 
W.; weather, cloudy.

Edmonton—Barometer, 29.18; tempera
ture, 48; minimum, 38; wind, 4'miles N.B^ 
weather, clear.

V\ .nplpeg—Barometer, 39.90; tempera
ture, 62; minimum, 60; wind, 18 miles N. 
rain, trace; weather, oloudy.

Victoria Dally Weather.
Observations taken 6 a. m., noon and 6 

p. m., Wednedèy:
Temperature.

Highet . .......................     »
Lowest.............*..k......................................... 6i
Average -j.-.............

Bright sunshine. 4 hours 42 minutes.
.General state of weather, fair.

WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS.

Victoria Meteorological Office,
June 18 to 24, 1913.

Victoria—Bright sunshine, 26 hours 6 
minutes; highest temperature, 73.1 on 18th; 
lowest, 60.6 on 20th; rain, .66 Inch.

Vancouver—Bright sunshine, 36 hours 16 
minutes; highest temperature, 73 on 18th; 
lowest, 47 on 22nd; rain, 107 inches.

New Westminster—Highest temperature, 
73 on 18th; lowest, 46 on 22nd; rain, 1.66 
Inches.

Kamloops—Highest temperature, 84 on 
18th; lowest, 44 on 21st; rain, 1.26 Inches.

Barkerville-Hlghest temperature, 72 on 
18th and 19th; lowest, 36 on 21st; rain, .60 
inch. ;

Prince Rupert—Highest, 72 on 18th; low
est, 62 on 21st to 14th; rain, .78 Inch.

Atlln—Highest, 76 on 30th; lowest, 36 On 
19th; rain, .02 Inch.

Dawson—Incomplete.

A LORD AT THE COMMONS.

'I think it positively brutal to ask a 
member of the House of Lords to re
spond for the House of Commons,” 
said Lord Saye and Sele when under
taking this task the other evening at 
the annual dinner of the Royal Insti
tute1 of British Architects. '**1 don't 
Wish the House of Commons any 
harm,” he added, “but I thinly,that if 

bargee were to arrive outside the 
terrace and take all the members 
away for a year's holiday if would be 
a good thing. There must be some good 
In the House of Lords,” he added, “be
cause Mr. Roosevelt had once been 
described as something like two of its 
members—Lord Cromer and Lord 
Curxon.”

Buy at J. N. Harvey's Big Sale.

IF YOU HAVE GREY 
YOUR

Young Looking People Are in 
Constant Demand 

Everywhere
Competition Is keen. You can’t bold 

down the. 3tg Jobs if you are a "Back 
Number.” You c-Vt expect to be a 
successful ' age-earner, man or 
woman, if yoa are old looking, but 
whether you work or not, you owe It to 
yourself and family to keep locking 
youhg.

Get a b)ttle of Hay’s, Hair Health 
to-day. it solved the grey hair prob

lem for evéry’ man and woman, yoqng 
or old. It brings bad: the* rich, na
tural color of the hair—restore it to 
Its natural color immediately.

Don’t waste time with others; Cere’s 
only one. Hay’s Hair Health, used: by 
thousands with absolut, satisfaction 
foi twenty tears. Druggists have sold 
Hay’s Hair Health so long to so many 
satisfied people everywhere -*• <omo 
bdek again for It and won’t use any 
other, that they are perfectly willing 
to guarantee It and give your mom y 
back If It’s not satisfactory.

D. E. Campbell, . 'owes A Co., Fraser 
St Co.. Hall & Co.



So tittle soup Is used the first 
three or four years of baby’s life 
that there is no excuse for not using 
the best Woodbury's Facial Soap 
Is the work of an authority on the 
skin and Its needs. Daily baths 
with its soothing lather keen baby's 
skin in perfect condition—aSayMëJ»

beautifnllyeefti
Get a «she and try it

CUT ON NEW LINES.
At Sret eight this waist sea 

many already laid aside, hut 
are now features In It. Fir 
waist Itself Is cut In ene pie 
material being straight In thi 
and slanting s>Ver the should 
the direction shown by the 
Then the neck Is cut quite l< 
the Inner band of the collar Is

Canadian druggists from

ÆM
,Vy
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!•’ won 1
[making soap
^SOFTENING !

P WATER 4
l DISINFECTING 
CLOSÉTS,DRAINS 
|SINKS, ft? à

w 9
>4 >

9£3m

Ie It always fast or slow? 
Nevêr quite • on - time? 
Perhaps the watch is 
capable of very accurate 
running, but it is not in 
perfect order. You know 
the tiny mechanism of a 
watch absolutely demands 
that each of the dozens 
of little parts, springs, 
wheels, jewels, etc., be 
Just right or good timing 
4s out of the question. 

f0ur Expert Watch Repair
ing Department is tyorthy 

of Your Attention.

SHORTT, HILL 
& DUNCAN, Ltd
At the Sign of the Four 

Dials.
Corner Broad and View 

Streets.
Phone 675.

The
Gift Centre”

How’s Your 
Watch 
Running ?

£m press
This Week's Attractions 

EDISON’S TALKING PICTURES 
*fA Novel Departure In Hand 

Bhadowgraphy"
“MARCOU" AND HIS HANDS 

rtieo “The Melody Girls” Dolly 
LIGHTNER AND JORDAN 

In Sprightly Songs and_Planologue 
Joe Maxwell presents 

‘THE TRAINER"
A Story of the Race Track 

America’s Foremost Minstrelist 
RAYMOND TEAL 

Blackface Monologist 
"Emperors of Mirth and Melody" 

EXPOSITION FOUR 
Alexander Brothers, Willing A Cooper 

Offering a Series of Surprises in 
Genuine Entertainment

A HANDY OVEN

Sets on Top of Gas Stove and Heats 
Up Instan

For baking quantities so small that 
the heating of the regular oven 1s un
necessary waste of gas, an Illinois 
man has patented an Ingenious sepa
rate oven. This device is about nine 
Inches square and five inch high and 
consists of two hinged sections, a flat 
bottom and a dome top. The oven sets 
on the top of the gas stove and heats 
up almost instantaneously. A toaster 
and a flatiron plate come With It. 
There are no holes In the receptacle,

(All personal itéme sent by mall for 
publication must be signed with the name 
and address of the sender.)

Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th 
to 9th, 1918. *

see
H. Eàrty, x>f Seattle. Is at the Do

minion hotel.
e e •

!H. H. Banger, of Toronto, Is at the
Empress hotel. . ,

• •
A. 4. Cox. of Vancouver, is at the 

Empress hotel.
• • e

A. Fraser, of Banfleld, is a guest at 
the Empress hotel.

* • e
R. Hastings Is registered at the R11 

hotel from Htllbarik.

E. E. Harkins, of Seattle, Is a guest 
at the Empress hotel.

H. F. Chapin is registered at the Rltx 
hotel from Vancouver.

F. W. Cornish Is staying at the Rite 
hotel from Cherry Point.

A. 6. Wootton, of New Westminster, 
is at the Dominion hotel.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Wednesday and Thursday

"THE ACCUSING HAND" 
Spseial Multiple Reel Feature. 
"CALIFORNIA OIL CROOKS” 

A lecture of Wild-cat Oil fields. 
"THE POET AND SOLDIER” 

The Story of Soldiers’ Life.
“BABY’S NEW PIN”

Farce Comedy.
"BEATING MOTHER TO IT”

An Amusing Burlesque.

WILL HEAT IRONS ALSO.

so the heat cannot escape, but the 
dome can be lifted If ventilation Is 
required to brown anything. It is 
said that flatirons heated in this ap
paratus keep quits chan, as they are 
removed from the flame and not 
affected by soot or filming. The oven 
can easily be carried about by means 
of Us double handles.^

LESS BOWEL TROUBLE
IN VICTORIA

[Dominion
THEATRE OE LUXE \U
Wednesday and Thursday

Victoria people have found out that 
X SINGLE DOSE of «Impie buckthorn 
bark, glycerine, etc., as compounded 
In Adler-l-ka, the German »->wel and 
•tomach remedy, relieves conetlpatlon, 
sour stomach or gaa on the stomach 
INSTANTLY. This «Impie mixture be
came famous by curing appendlcitlfl 
and -It draw» off a «urprbdng amount 
of old foul matter from the body. It 
Is wonderful how QUICKLY It helps 
Hall A Co., corner Douglas end Yatee.

ROYALTY AT THE WHEEL,

SPECIAL FEATURE 
In 3 Parts

THE OLYMPIC GAMES AT STOCK 
HOLM, SWEDEN (1912)

THE MAN WHO WOULDN'T 
MARRY

And Other Comedy Plcturea

PRINCESS
WEEK MONDAY, JUNE 23

Haekett’s Theatre (N. T.) Succccs

‘The Turning Point1
Prices— 10e. 20c, 10c. Matinee Wed

nesday. and Saturday. 10c and 10c.
Curtain. Evening* E19; Matinee, 

ME Reserved seats on sale at Dean 
A Hlscock's, corner Breed end Tates.

Y. M. C. A.
SUMMER MEMBERSHIP 

(Full Privileges)
Geed Until October 1

$5.00
Gymnasium, Swimming, Hikes, 

Clubs, and many other out-of- 
’ doors’ activities.

SCERIC RAILWAY
GORGE PARK

9PEIS SATURDAY
June 28, 1913 

Admission 10 Cents

“The King never drives a motor car, 
say? Capt. the Hon. Sir Charles Went
worth Fttxwilllam, the crown equerry. 
In an interview in the Motor, describ
ing the royal garage.

“That does not mean he cannot, be 
cause he has taken a turn at the wheel, 
just for the sake of the experience, on 
several occasions. He never drives on 
the highway, and he has never driven 
other than for the purpose of merely 
trying a car. On the other hand, the 
Prince of Wales drives, at Oxford and 
elsewhere, quite frequently.”

Mr. Green’s youngest son,” said Mrs. 
Twlckenbury, “hasn’t done a stroke Of 
work for six months. Just living on h|s 
father. I’m afraid he’s going to be noth
ing but a parricide.”—Christian Register

VICTORIA THEATRE

TO-NIGHT

Week Commencing Thursday, Jim# 26 
Matinee Saturday

POLLARD’S OPERA CO. 
PRESENTS

Morton A Kerker’s Comic Opera

The Belle of 
New York

60—PEOPLE—SO V

R. Harvey is a guest at the 
hotel from Mount Tolmle.

Hits

Dr. W. J, Clay, of Calgary, is regis
tered at the Empress hotel.

T. S. Griffiths, of Vancouver, lg 
guest at the Dominion hotel.

George H. Hamm, of Vancouver, Is 
a guest at the Empress hotel.

W. yf. -Kirkwood Is registered at the 
West holme hotel from Seattle.

Smith and Mrs. Smith, gt Se
attle, are at the Dominion hotel.

• ii
8. Rose Is in the city from New York, 

add la a guest at the Rlts hotel. •’
. - . v, . * • •
Thomas W. Wyndham, of Vancouver, 

Is registered at the Empress hotel.
a • • { 1

J. S. Burgess, of New Westminster, 
1s-registered at the Dominion hotel.

• • •
Mrs. Read is staying at the Rite 

hotel for a short time from Duncan.

Andre Tstel registered at the Em
press hotel last evening from Paris.

• • •
J. L. McGregor resigtered at the Do

minion hotel yesterday from Montreal.

Dr. and Mrs. M. H. Garvin, of Win
nipeg, are guests at the Empress hotel.

« * •
F. Bridge Is in the city from Na

naimo, a guest at the Westholme hotel.

B. H. Barnett is in the capital from 
Seattle, a guest at the Westholme 
hotel.

Mrs. 'William Oxley, of Bridgeport, 
Conn., Is a guest at the, JDopnlnkm 
hotel.

Thomas Pearson, of Vancouver. reg< 
istered at the Dominion hotel yester
day.

John W. Colvin and Mrs. Colvin, of 
Nanaimo, are guests at the Empress 
hotel.

The Misses McClure, of Toronto, are 
visiting Mra Dalgarno, of Quadra 
street.

>* » • • X
T. W. Phair and Mrs. Phalr are re

gistered at the Westholme hotel from 
Vancouver.

H. Bridge is visiting the city from 
Nanaimo. He is a guest at the West 
holme hotel.

A * •
L. S. Pratt and Mrs. Pratt, of Biggs, 

Cat, are among the guests at the Do
minion hotel.

W. S. and Mrs. Hart, of Montreal, 
arrived In Victoria yesterday from the

egst and registered 
hotel.

How to care for 
baby’s delicate skin

Many mother. Hem to 
forget that a baby’s akin 
la much more sensitive, 
much more readily in
jured than that of 
an adult. They 
bathe the baby 
with scape never 
meant for 
skin of 
delicate text
ure and then 
wonder why 
the skin be
comes raw and irritated.

Popular Price. : Bvwrings, 26c
Tie. Matinees, 26c and 60c.

Beats on sale June 24.

STÜART-WHYTE'S ' , 
- . VICTORIA ' ’

VERSATILES
AGAIN AT BTADACONA PARK 
ENTIRE CHANGE OF PM-

GRAMMF

Dally at I and 9.
Trke Willows or O: Bay Car.

For sale

fissâffip**

. r Ban Francisco lain, B. Alex- 
i who la staying at the Rita hSst

t Carrie Smith, of Vancouver, is 
.the guest of Mrs. P. A. Bablngton, of 
“Alwyn,” 1186 McClure street, M pre
sent.

♦ • ♦
People in the city at present from 

prairie points Include R. Leo let, who 
arrived yesterday from Calgary and 
registered at the RRs hotel.

- • • e
John F. Calderon and Mrs. Calderon 

arrived in the city yesterday after a 
trip which brought them from Cat- 
let teburg, ■ Kentucky. They- are guests 
at the Westholme hotel.

THE EVENING CHIT-CHAT
By RUTH CAMERON

. . —y Victoria Carnival W..k, August 4 to h4W

W6WEI ARE F16CKIK T9 THE "6.1.6.” SALE
BEAUTIFUL SILK-SATINS, «9 Inches wide. Sale price, per yard,

only ............................ ............................................................................. . .$1.12ifr
NEW SHIPMENT OF COTTON CREPE, all colors. Bale price, per

............................................................. .. ............................ ......... ........................ MS's#
all GRASS LINENS reduced exactly ................................20 PER CENT
CREPE DB CHINE KIMONOS, .Ilk embroidered. Sale price *18.80 

j, ,on can't call, phone 2862. Prompt' deliveries anywhere.

at the Empress

;
M. C. Zlnther and Mra. Zlnther, »t 

Spokane, are among the guest, at the 
Dominion hotel.

Thomas Jolly, of Coraox, Is in tlge 
city on businew, and is staying at the 
Dominion hotel.

Samuel Blotter Is visiting the city 
from Seattle, and is staying at the 
Westholme hotel.

• • •
C. H. Edmond and Mrs. Edmond, of 

Vancouver, are among the guests at 
the Empress hotel.

C. Richard and Mrs. Richard are 
among the guests from Vancouver at 
the Empress hotel.

Benjamin Alien, a well known To
ronto business man, is registered at 
the Empress hotel.

C. Laydrotie, of Vancouver, came
over from the mainland yesterday, and 
went to the Rlts hotel.

See
R. Adams carte to'the city yesterday 

from Bhawnlgan lake, and became 
guest at the Rltx hotel.

B. Robertson and Mrs. Robertson, of 
Dundee, are among the newly arrived 
guests at the Empress hotel.

D. H. McDougall and Mrs. Mc
Dougall, of Vancouver, are among the 
guests at the Dominion hotel.

• * •
H. Hogan came to the city from 

Texada island yesterday, and became 
a guest at the Westholme hotel.

H. F. Armstrong is among those who 
are In the capital from Duncan. He is 
registered at the Westholme hotel.

F. C. Armstrong, of Vancouver, came 
over from the mainland yesterday, ahd 
registered at the Westholme hotel.

• * •
Among those who are visiting the

“Have you heard from Hilda lately?”
I asked a neighbor of mine the other 
day, referring to a mutual friend.

“No, I haven’t seen her nor heard 
from her for over 
a year,” she an
swered Vlth a 
tinj^e of sadness 
and bitterness in 
her tone. “Since 
I moved oyt here 
we seem to have 
drifted apart. I 
guess ehe’s eA*. 
tirely forgotten 
her old friends.”

Yesterday I 
hapnened to meet 
theTnutual friend 

__ on the street, and 
our greetings were scarcely over before 

had launched Into eager ques
tions about my neighbor. “It makes 
me very sad," she said, “that I haven’t 
seen her nor heard from her for so 
long. But you know how busy one is," 
qnd how one gets out of touch even 
.wtthvthoe# one loves the most. It isn’t 
because T haven’t thought of her, you 

y he sure. Yeu . know how much 
Mary always meant to roe in college, 
and evef since thqn'the thought of her 
has been a kind of tower *of strength 

She’s so kind and fine and 
splendid every way that L-llke to think 
of her when I need courage for things. 
She is ene of those people whom youf 
are glad to know are In the world even 

hen you don’t see th*m or communi
cate with them.”

And all the time the woman who was 
enshrined on that altar of loving rev
erence thought that her friend had 
forgotten her.

Of course, some people will say that 
If this busy woman had really cared 
for her friend she would have found 
time to visit her or write her.

Perhaps, and yet I’m not so sure. I 
think one may care a great deal for à 
friend and yet be so involved In the 
âll-absorbing all-demanding business 
of daily life as to get out of touch with 
him or her.

I scarcely live through a week with
out thlnklag ef a certain professe» who 
did a great deal for me at college; 
and yet I do not see him or commun!• 
cate with him from one year’s end to 
another.

Silent friendships, like silent part 
nera, may be a big force tn spite of 
their silence.

Do not think you have lost your 
friends Just because In the confusion 
and absorption of the day’s demands 
you have fallen out of touch with each 
other. Real friendship goes farther 
below the surface than that. “Let the 
soul be assured that somewhere In the 
universe It should join its friends, and 
It would be content and cheerful alone 
for a thousand years,” says Emerson. 
And that is a description of real friend
ship.

You think often of your friend. 
Doubtless he or she thinks as often of 
you. Some day you may be able to 
enter into more material communica
tion, but for the present can you not 
be content to say.

‘We both «re busy and we seldom meet 
Yet is our faith In fri ndshlp so com

plete
We can commune without the spoken

And know the message by each heart 
is heard.”

seems like 
but there 
First, the 

ene piece, the 
in the back, 
shoulders in 

by the chedls.
low and 

is cut on
the bias so that there is a continuous 
closely fitting curve. In place of the 
angle that the ordinary shirtwaist 
shows at the joining of the collar and 
waist.

The turnover collar is straight and 
several rows of stitching on the bias, 
under part of the collar, give firmness 
to the whole. New, also, Is the Idea 
of closing, the collar and waist alike.

FUTURE OF POETRY.

The Possibilities of Freshness Are 
Growing Rarer and Rarer,

Edmund Gosse, lecturing on “The 
Future of English Poetry" before the 
English Association, said, as reported 
In the Times, that the principal dan
ger to the future of poetry seemed to 
him to rest In the necessity of fresh
ness of expression. With the super
abundant circulation of language year 
after year, week after week, the pos
sibilities of freshness grew rarer and 
rarer. The obvious, simple, poignant 
things seemed* all to have been said. 
Each generation was likely to be more 
preoccupied than the last with the de
sire for novelty of expression. Ac
cordingly the sense of originality, 
which was so fervently demanded 
from every new school of writers, 
weuld force the poets of the future to 
sweep away all recognised tm 
stone. He thought that In consequence 
the natural uses of English and the 
obvieus forms of our speech must be 
driven from our national poetry. In 
the new generations there was likely 
to occur less description of plain mate
rial objects, because the aspect of 
these had already received every ob
vious tribute. -So also there could 
hardly fall to he less precise enumera
tion of the primitive natural emotions, 
because that also had been done al
ready and repeated to satiety. Poetry 
as an art, In one shape or another, 
would escape from the bankruptcy of 
language, but it would only be at thé 
cost of much that they at present ad 
mired and liked that the continuity 
of the art of verse would be preserved 

He expected to find the modem poet 
accepting more or less consciously an 
ever-increasing symbolic subtlety of 
expression. In his anxiety not to re 
peat what had been said before, and 
In his horror of the trite and the 
Superficial, he would achieve effect by 
wrapping the truth In darknqpu. The 
domain of verse had been persistently I

Suit House
We still have a few choice Suits in 

the Balkan style, short and long cut
aways, in material of serge poplin, 
whipcord ratine, small checks, and 
many plain colors; no two garments 
alike.

For the convenience of our custom
ers, and at their request, we will keep 
open Wednesday from 7 to 9 p.m. Sat
urdays until 10 p.m.

WALK UP ONE FLIGHT OF 
STAIRS AND SAVE MONEY.

The Ladies’ Sample Suit House
1208 Government Street, Upstairs, Next to Bank of Montreal

To-Morrow, Friday
8 a m. our

July Clearing Sale of
HIGH-CUSS 
MILLINERY

DISCOUNTS OF

1-3 to 1-2 Off
REGULAR PRICES

Our stock is new. No old goods carried over. No old job lots 
to offer.

Only Smart Hats, Flowers and Feathers at discounts that will 
clear them all in a few days. Come^arly.

The Bonnet Shop, Ltd.
753 Fort Street

narrowed by the Incursions of a more 
rare powerful and wide-embrac

ing prose. No ode or threnody could 
actual In vibrating passion Captain 
Scott's last testament. The poetry of 
■the future sms Ubety to be very much 
eeeuptod with subjects, and-with those 
alone, which could net he, expressed 
ISxthe prose of the best-edited news
paper, and he believed that the elop
ing up of the poetic field would Isolate 
the poet from M» fellows. That was 
likely to lead them, to hand themselves 
mere -closely together ter mutual pro
tection. He also thought It very likely 
that sexual love might cease to be the 
predominant theme In lyrical poetry, 
The poetr* ed-tbe future might not Im
probably become more and more 
dramatic, although perhaps by a 
series of acts of definite creation, 
rather than as the result of observa
tion, Which would be left to the ever- 
increasing adroitness of the brimant 
masters of our prose.

Visitor—Good heavens! the dog!
Hoet-Don't be alarmed, he s only L----- »

for Frits's Bread and butter that you've I
Rtfsg am—Meggswdorter Blstt.r. I

POLITICS IN THE HOME.

The militant suffragists and Mr. 
Lloyd George between them have a 
grea deal more to answer for 
they wot of. as the following 
shows (says the Dolly Dlspet«h> 
eleven-year-old daughter of a 
known novelist who. It sont be 
plained, disagrees most 
with his wife on the question 
fancy and politics genera 
cently ashed by her aunt, In I

fil
l!
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The Shrine of Fashion717-719 Yates Street 717-719 Yates Street

Drastic Price-Cut Offerings at Finchs'* Friday and Saturday
$37.50 to $45.00 Model Suits $22.50
Included at this low, deep-cut price is a magnificent array'of direétly imported model 

and novelty Suita from abroad and New York city. Styles show every new feature 
in cutaway and slashed coats, with the draped skirt in prominence. All feature the 
many new trimmings. Materials are the better grade serges, Bedford and fancy 
cords, black and white shepherd’s check, mixtures, etc., in every wanted and newer 
shades. Sizes for ladies and misses. Priced at ........................ .$22.60

Hand-Tailored-Navy Serge Suits
Our showing qf strictly Hand-Tailored Suits in imported French and English serges are 

perfect in every detail. The workmanship and make-up materials shew only the best 
of qualities, with linings of the celebrated' Skinner satin, coat styles from the medium 
cutaway to the extreme long cutaway effect are well displayed in our ^election at 
prices from $40 as low as ..........................  .......... ........$25.00

Cream Serge and Bedford Cord Suits
1. . j. - ■ • ............. * ■ '1 . .. • • *». • r -• *

A pleasing array of serai plaid-tailored 'effects in fine quality cream Worsted serge and 
various Bedford cords is shown in a splendid range of sizes' for ladies and "misses,

■ Styles 'vary from the long cutaway to the medium popular lengths. All moderate
ly priced. • .

One-Piece Serge Dresses for $15.00
Gathered together for this one price are tegular vplues .from $20 to $27.60 in smartly

" designed One-Piece Dresses of fine hard or cheviot finish imported serges’; trim
mings feature-self, contrasting and fancy embroidered effects. Colors of navy,

■ brown and black. All,sixes. -Priced at...................................... -..ri.$16.00

JEntire Clearance of Millinery
‘ > Must be "enacted and starting to-morrow with greater action than ever we offer 
your selection of all trimmed Hats, excepting Panamas, at exactly one-quarter less.

Knowing, as you do, the high standing of exclusiveness, style and quality of Finch 
millinery what this drastic price cut means. Our showing includes an exquisite array 
of "Parisian patterns and natty styles executed by our own experienced designers, that 
is far beyond any shown in Western America. Be here early to-morrow and save ex
actly one-quarter on every dollar expended.

$15. $12.50 and $10 Trimmed Hats $5.00
Another sensational five dollar price event commences to-morrow with the placing on 
sale of some fifty beautiful creations, trimmed by our designers to regularly sell from 
$10 to $15. You will find styles to suit your owfi individual taste and a host of others 
that will readily create your utmost enthusiasm at this law price for the wwk-end

$5.00

Imported Panamas $6.50 and $9.75
■ At $6.50 a splendid fine woven mediqm large size. A splendid shape in style. Will give 

excellent wear. Regular $7;50 and $0300. Friday Md Saturday ............ $6.50
At $9.75—This is an extra fine weave in the season’s beat style shape. Perfect in every 

condition. Will give a very lasting wear. Regular $12.50, for .............. $9.75

Items That Pronounce Savings
60c TO 75c VEILINGS, all colors, a yard. .25$
CHILDREN’S FLANNEL BARRACOATS to clear at.....^.95$ 
50c TO 75c INFANTS’ NAINSOOK DRAWERS at......... .25$
85c TO $1.50 CHILD’S PRINCESS SLIPS, all sizes, at..........55$
$2.50 BOYS’ TWO-PIECE WASH SUITS, to clear. $1.15
65c FOR WHITE AND COLORED APRONS, regqlar to $1.00 
SPECIAL COTTON KNIT UNDERVESTS, all styles ........25$
CHILDREN’S COLORED SOX to clear, a pair.......................15$
$1.75 AND $2 FINE SUMMER KNIT COMBINATIONS at... .05$ 
SPECIAL PRICES IN LADIES’ BATHING COSTUMES.
SATIN UNDERSKIRTS, special prices at $2.45 and....... .$3.90

$1.25 Kayser Silk Cloves for 95c
‘Tire guaranteed Kayaer Silk Glove In elbow length. In colora of grey, mauve, navy, 

browns, rede, and various other colors In a' range of odd else# are to go at this 
low price tyr Friday and Saturday. The assortment of sises Is limited so we ask 
your early buying of these at, a pair,................. ............ ;........... .;....... .9M

Extraordinary Corset 
Values

AT $1.00 A PAIR we offer our regular $1.50 D. A A Corset model of 
fine summer weight batiste, cut in medium low bust style wit^ long hip 
skirt. Well boned, having four strong garters. AU sizes. Special, a 
pair........... .......................... .......................... ••• • • .................$1.00

AT $1.50 A PAIR—The celebrated Thomson GlOVe-Fitting Corset, 
noted for its perfect lines and splendid fitting. Made of light weight 
batiste, boned throughout with rust-proof boniug. Style is medium 
low bust with extreme long hip, has four best quality supporters. 
Sizes 18 to 28. Special, a pair........... ....................................... $1.50

AT fil.76 A PAIR—Our $3 regular value in an ideal stout figure model, 
made of medium heavy weight jean with rust-proof boning, reinforced, 
has self-adjusting strap, and wiU give excellent wearing qualities. 
Has four heavy elastic supporters. Sizes are getting low in this line 
and we ask your early buying at, a pair.....................................$1-75

Elbow Length Lisle Gloves at 50c
In tan», white and black only in full elbow length of fine medium weight weave. 

Will give exçeUeçt wear. Sise» 1% to 7%.- Priced at, a pair....................... ...5©^

50c to 75c Glove Oddments, a Pair 35c
la Une thread Halt and pure thread atlka. with double tipped fingers, two dome fast

ener». Colors of white, grer, champagne, black, tan», etc.. In all sises yet In 
broken lots. Regular to 76c. In wrist length only, a pair,....................................SSf

FINCH & FINCH Our Guaranteed $1 French Kid Gloves
Perfectly made of fine French kid of soft texture finished with two dome fastener* 

and fancy back stitching. Sises 6% to 7% In colors of Mock. tans, grey and 
white. Our absolute guarantee for perfect wear goes with every pair. Priced 
at ......... j........... ......... ............................... *1.00

Ladies' Outfittere

YATES ST. YATES ST.

broadening of the bounds of freedom, 
yet regarding government as a living, 
ever-changing Instrument of human 
progress made by man for man’s ad
vancement and not for the mere main
tenance of any political creed.

"This Is an augury for the progress 
of the world that shame# all structures 
of society where man’s lot Is station
ary or where his philosophy is dipped 
In gloom.” (Cheers.)

Referring to Mr. Bryce, he said he 
had made himself not only' a persona 
grata to the government In America,

fitting indeed that that welcome 
should be given at the earllejrt pos
sible moment to the Ambassador of 
the United States by that assembly. 
They, of course, honored Dr. Page as 
the representative of a great and 
friendly nation in his dual capacity 
an Ambassador of the United - States 
and an honored guest and friend.

After feelingly referring to the death 
of Mr. Whitelaw Retd, Sir Edward 
went on to say that on the eve of cele
brating the hundred years of peace 
between the. two countries. It was 
fitting to remember that peace was 
based not merely on community of 
interest, not on kinship or religion or 
language, but on the foundation of a 
feeling of downright repugnance on 
both sides to that peace being dis
turbed.*

(NO THE PILGRIMS Are You Drinking Pure Cocoa

or Cocoa Miged with Starch?
*

Cocoa » made by grinding, cocoa beans and 
pressing out some of their fat or 1 cocoa butter*. 
The removal of the excess fat leaves the cocoa 
more perfectly digestible.

A common way to ehefcpea .cocoa » by adding 
starch. . ' - , „ Tr.f •> —iv •

• ■ .1 - * - '
A leading English physician says that starch 

added to cocoa reduces die 'nutritious gluten and 
stimulating theobromine*

Lowney’s contains no starch, k is as pure as 
cocoa can be made.

v It is produced in our spioonekpan factory at 
Montreal. Lowney’s Cocoa conforms with every 
requirement that goes to make cocoa wholesome 
and appetizing.

You will never lettm how delicious cocoa" can 
be Until you have tasted Lowney’s.

In tins—10c to 50c soon

ROYALLY WELCOMED
ACROSS THE ATLANTIC

years In understanding. one another. 
“We do like you very much,” said his 
excellency, "and are very much like 
you.”

As for the people of the .United 
States, if he knew them and thplr his
tory the tide of hope and buoyant ex
pectancy had not before run so high 
In their blood for a hundred yëafs as 
It runs now. He hoped to broaden 
his first-hand studies of government 
by observing our triumphs close at 
hand, for these were the finest fruits 
of our civilisation and the thing that 
made England was her skill in ruling 
men.

Freedom must $v,er move forward, 
continued the Ambassador. Wherever 
she stopped on her way she was cap
tured by sojrnebody. freepopteç. or 
friend, and she was despoiled as often 
without malicious Intent as with’ it, 
"If you wMl permit me.” concluded 
the speaker,, "to ; live among you to 
learn what I can as a working mem
ber of the great English-speaking de
mocracy which, with local variations, 
has in every part of the world the 
same large aim—the aim to keep men 
free and^to preserve the peace of the 
world—permit me to live and work as 
befits the great nation *of uncommon 
common men tor whom I bavé the 
honor for the moment to «be the frank 
and friendly spokesman. I shall feel 
like a welcome vlsitof td mv kins
men.” (Cheers.)
. "The hundred years peace" was pro

posed by Mr. Price Collier, author of 
“England and the English,” and re
sponded to by Lord; Shaw, ehalrpian 
of the executive of the British Com
mittee for Celebrating. the Centenary 
of the Treaty of Ghent.

WORD8 FOB THE WARM.

Sir Edward Page Proposed the 
Toast to Uncle Sam's New 
Representative at St, James (Cheersi )

To Stop Appeals to Force.
"If,” he said, "the Ambassador 

comes with proposals and a desire of 
his Government to find some way of 
making more remote the appeal to 
blind force between nations, he will 
find in this country and from the 
British Government a ready response. 
(Cheers.) Of all the great Powers In 
the world thé United Stales Is most 
fortunately placed In taking such an 
initiative. It is beyond the reach of 
menace or aggression from any neigh
bour In the American continent

If from such a quarter peace pro
posals came, they would come wtthbut 
the suspicion of having been inspired 
and without any feeling of pusillani
mity or any national interest, or any 
desire to secure advantage In disarm
ing or placing at a disadvantage any 
other nation. (Cheers.)

In other words, such fftoposals could 
çerÇjÙgly be made. in the face of the 
'world at large with ’ full dignity and 
wi|h a good faith which was beyond 
éuspicion. (Cheers.)

In conclusion, Sir Edward said in 
their good relations between the two 
countries they relied not only on 
treaties, not on the diplomatic skill of 
Governments, but upon right and good 
feeling.1 Whatever degree of friendship 
developed. The believed it was the wish 
of all that there should be a friendly 
feeling between tlie' two countries 
which might serve as an example to 
all nations, but which should never 
be a menace to any. (Cheers.)

Century of Peace.
The American Ambassador, who'was

Tpe new American Ambassador was 
the, guest recently of the "Pilgrims" 
at the Savoy hotel. The banqueting 
hall was decorated on the most beauti
ful and lavish scale. Earl Roberts 

^vWlded over a brilliant and numer
ous company, which Included:—

Sir Edward Grey. M. P„ the Earl of 
Aberdeen,* Earl of Halsbury, Mr; Au
gustine* Birrell, M. P.. Lord Cheyles- 
more, ’the Earl of Coventry, the Earl 
of Dartmouth, the Earl of Orkney, Sir 
Edward Poynter, P. R. A.. Lord 
Stnathcona, the Earl of Warwick, Lord 
Shew of DuhfermMne, Sir Ernest 
Shaokleton, Lord Blyth, Lieut.-Gen. 
Sir R. S. Baden-Powell, Mr. G. 
McLarfen- Brown, Hon. Lloyd Bryce 
(American Minister to the Nether- 
lantljw, Right Hon. A. M. Carlisle, My. 
Prjce - doll 1er, Lord Cowdray. Mr R, 
Newton Crane, Sir Henry Dalsiel, 
M.iP., Sir Thomas Dewar, Mr Hamar 
Greenwood, M. P„ the Hon. John L. 
Griffith* (American Consul-General), 
Sir tikeold Harmsworth, Mr. Antony 
Hope *1 law kins, Sir Edward Holden, 
Right Hon. Lord Justice Kennedy, Sir 
E. Ray Lankeeter, the Hon. H. Law- 
son, M. P., Sir Thomas Ltpton, Sir 
Claude Macdonald, Sir Newton Moore 
(Agent-General for Western Aus
tralia). Mr T. P. O’Connor, M. P., Mr. 
Frank Page, Sir William Plender, Sir 
Frederick Pollock. Right Hon. Russell 
Ren, .Ml P.. Sir W. B. Richmond, Sir 
Edward. Ruseell, Mr. H. Gordon Self- 
rU|rtÛ jfion. A. L. Sifton, K. C. 
( Prend eti- of Alberta), Sir Richard 
Selwnpn (High Commissioner for

r(, A BLOUSE SUIT.
Nell rose serge was used for the 

blouse which closes at the side front 
with black velvet buttons. Worn with. 
It In a white linen collar with tf tie of 
cream-white velvet, having . a picot 
edge.

The skirt is of black and white 
cheqked material, k slightly draped at 
the side. A broad loop girdle of black 
satin is worm

Solti by grocers.

Edison says that In a hundred years 
there will be- no, poverty. Nons-for any 
of die, certalHiy. * ?

Ella Wheeler Wilcox save that “man 
hasn’t made good.” Very solrfy, madam. 
E’s bloomin’ ’ard to fire.

Edna Goodrich says that "blondes must 
go.” well, they are going. Several we 
know are going abroad and one is 0>ihf 
to get married. ,

W. D. Howells says: "Keep a notebook 
and put down1' $11 the clever things you' 
he$r.” One about tbs else ef a stamp 
book will last several years.

Fogg say» that the Goodwln-Hopper ver-, 
ston of the old motto seems to be: "If at 
first you don't succeed, try, try, try, try 
again."

received with enthusiastic cheers, said 
he could not thank them adequately 
for their generous welcome. "You 
pay ipe this great compliment," he 
said, "as the representative of the 
Président and the people of the United 
States; 
you heartily.

and on their behalf I thank sweat" and Is at once severely re
in turn, my errand here buked by her governess With) “Hush, 

is to convey to you the respect and Misst Horses sweat, pum perspire, but 
true friendship of the people of the ladles only glow.”
United States. (Cheers.) ----------:---------------------

"In our dealing blood answers to Don't Be a Homeless Wanderer* 
blood, and our fundamental qualities Cast your sheet anchor in one of the 
of manhood are the same. It Is an In- delightfully airy clean and comfortable 
spiring spectacle—and history can rooms “at The Kalserhof." • •
show no other such—these two great .... .......... ..... .. * 1
kindred nations, one on each side of -Go te Calgary*—To act as Judges of 
the well-ploughed sea that unites horses and dairy cattle, Dr. S. F. Tol- 
them. standing at the end of a cen- ,mie anrf-.Qporge Sengster lylU leave, to.

TV* Write* M. Learns Ce, ai

The Only Genuine Pilsner " Hof bra u," 
recommended by Carisbgd physicians, 
10c per glass "at The Kalserhof.” •

. Buy at i N. irysy’s Big

' H H MÊÊËSSBS
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* VICTORIA 
X NEW WESTMINSTER 
X VANCOUVER * 7ÏY7.T...
22 NANAIMO ........................

!21 NELSON ..........................
Chililwark

0

0

i

Tables “B”
1906

* NEW WESTMtNStCBR -,............842
* VICTORIA
X Vancouver  s«
» NANAIMO......................................... 743
22 NELSON .........................>................«2
2» revelb^ok*;,.7*7 
is noBSLAND-
U Chilliwack .........................................7*8
»' toatoo&t* ‘ .*.. tvE-.i.M> i :**i
14 Laheley -. AVlkti. ?ii.... 72*
M i BpalJ jtiuihecn t.d.‘ l. . ,*»6
11 Delta ................................................  749
* North Cowlchan ...........  716
* VERNON ......... ,..r,
7 Golden , y. ... .. . . * • Wi
T Kelowna .............................................71*
7 ****** a.....«•*

Wfi

n« ROSSLAND 
IB : REVELSTOKE v*. >, .. .v ... 
1* Lanrley .........

r12 ^DYSMITH .................. ..
11 (3RAND FORKS......................
11 VERNON ...................................
10 Delta ................. ........... .........I...

KELOWNA ...............................
Spallumçbeen • .......

1908
X VANCOUVER ..........................S27
X VICTORIA .......................................   702
X NEW WESTMINSTER ,...**.768 
28 WANAIMO .............................. .....776
27 SPÀLLUMCHBBN ..1................7M
25 NELSON ........................... 8«4
1» KAMLOOPS ....................................711
17 Chilliwack .....................  t...788
16 Saanich ............ ...............839
15 Chilliwack, rural .»..•.«•«•■... .078
14 VERNON r...................... ......-.773
15 Sduth' Vancouver .............668
13 REVBLStÛfcÉ ...............7lt
12 LADYSMITH
12 Cran brook ..l..................887

1909
“^Vancouver ..................... sse
X VICTORIA ...................................... 826
X NEW WESTMINSTER .......... 787
28 NELSON .......... ..................... ,.... 831
37 NANAIMO ................... .‘..4........... 748
22 REVELSTOKE ...........................  788
1« South Vancouver ..r................... «82
17 KAMLOOVS.t.................................. 7«4,
H VERNON 3..................................... 724
14 Saanich ...................................... 714
14 Langley .*........................................ «81
12 North Coarlchan ........................... 721
12 ROSSLAND ................................... -685
12 CHILLIWACK ............................  682
11 Mataqul ...............................   722

1910
X VICTORIA ... .......  7*7
X newt Westminster 78i
X VANCOUVER ............................  767
27 South Vancouver ....................... «7*
27 NANAI 340 .................................  828
22 ROSSLAND Ï......................  718
21 Saanich ....................... . i’."... ■ «87
20 Chiylyvack, rural ....................... 724
18 NELSON ........................................ 744
18 KELOWNA .................................. 732
14 GRAND KORKS................   768
13 North Cowlchan ................  726
15 CHILLIWACK .
11 Spallumcheen ...................................72*
11 Summer land ................................. *22
11 Richmond .....
11 LADYSMITH ................................ «67

1911
X VICTORIA .........................
X VANCOUVER .................
X NEW WESTMINSTER
27 NANAIMO .........................
26 NELSON .......................... ..
26 South Vimtoeuver .........
20 KAMLOÇdhg......................
17 ROSSLA^m*:......................
17 CHILLIWACK ...............
17 RBVELRTQKE ............-
16 Spalluroeheeà ...................
M OhUllwacjfe, rivral ..............
14 Penticton ......................
14 Saanich '..*..*.......
13 KELOWNA ....................
13 Langley ..............................
13 VERNON ..iL............................. 715

1912
646 VAWO WBR ............................  861
132 V1CTO 
76 South Vl
67 NEW WEST: VSTER 
34 NELSON, ...
31 .NANAIMO 
26 Saanich 
24 Delta .....^L.............................. , 70S
a CHILLIWACK ......................... 8*4
21 Richmond ‘ ................................. — 766
20 Spallumcheen .............   717
18 VERNOl* ..............................
17 REVELSTOKE ........................
1« KAMLOOPS .............................

,16 Point Grey ...................................... 7*
i6 north Vancouver 71*
14 Chilliwack, fural .......................  72*
34 Mission ...»................................... 76*
18 Burnaby
12 Rossland .......................».............. *7*
12 Maple Rld*e ............................... 78*
1* Langley J...................................... 811

s
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To-day in B.C.

Do not the following facts, selected from many, . give, little 
promise for the future morality of British Columbia, from stick 
shocking examples set before the rising generation by. the Mc- 

'i Bride government, unless perhaps they serve as a warning!
, His Minister of -Education, charged with having giveii f^e in
formation, in writing, hi 1910, to the Legislature* . ]

His education “department, charged with 
the GovernoriGeraral’fe bronze medatein an m^aur nftanmer 
after year; but he does not prevent it. .; . .

His ed^oa^dn ^pa^tinehli 
prived a pupil ofmarks towhieh he was }è j 
examination. ! .

His government charged with having 
manner the téachër who exposed the faul m 
crédit marks in drawing .were awarded by 
ment. w< w - „r

His Minister of Edribation, charged with “quibbling m giving 
his answers to the Legislature in 1910, , ...

His education department, charged with asking the pupils a 
question in arithmetic which could not be solved. 1 f _

His Minister of Education, charged With having pubhsbed 
false, ihjuriousi fe^rorfs against teachers in thé Annual Public
School Reports. 1 . .

HisMinister pf Education, charged with having given false lri- 
fomiation to the chairman of the Chilliwack School Board in 1909.

His Superintendent of Education, charged with having written 
a deliberate lie on February 4,1913.

False Information

In 1908 the Minister of Education informed Mr. A. L. Coote, 
chairman of the Chilliwack School Board, that the Governor-Gen
eral’s bronze medals were given to places where there was the 
most competition #t the High School entrance examinations.

Mean, <; Unfair; Unmanly

The above is one of those mean, unfair, unmanly things for 
which the McBride government is responsible. Mr. Coote believ
ed that false-story and went away perfectly satisfied. The Mc
Bride government thus escaped for the time, at the cost of that 
LIE. That very year (1906) Kdowna got a medal where only 
four passed; hut none for Chilliwack, where 17 passed, both being 
cities with a high school. There were eight places that year with 
less competition than Chilliwack, which got medals. Table “B, 
1908, shows five districts passed over in the first 15. ; :

A—The department ha$ no official knowledge of the matter.
Q—Does the published report (printed by the government) of 

the Provincial School Trustee Convention held at New Westmin
ster in 1907, slate that Premier McBride said he would be pleased
to carry out all their resolutions if he could!....-

A—The department has not a copy of the published report of 
the convention.. <£...

Pages 34 and 35, B. C. Journals 1910. . ,
Q—Does the Çpbfio 'Schools Report j^qr 1905-6 ^ate< that the 

teacher at Croftonduring the«chpol year wad O^erhaüst 
‘à A—R-Offerhaus presumably taughh,-at Grefton a part of the
f^h°Tl^n»nister, instead of answering “yes” to those questions 

>»Ste a man and taking fhe^ou^qtthnaes, ti|p^edsm that ejasive, 
Quibbling manner. ^

W Department Condemned

Judge Umpmah decided that Anton Henderson’s- drawing- 
, book Md “no ruling” in it, consequently the department had pun

ished him, though innocent, by taking away his marks at the en
trance examination for alleged ruling.

. Shameful Treatment

“ The teacher who proved by Judge Lampman’s decision that the 
education department’s, method of giving marks in drawing was 

" then so faulty that the better a pupil could draw the mop liable he 
was to be condemned to the loss of his marks as a cheat, was pen
alized by the MeBride government.

Pity The Premier

The premier, instead of insisting upon the following ten ques
tions being answered, permitted his superintendent to forward a 
deliberate LIE.

They wèuld have appeared on the Journals of the Legislature 
last January, if Mr. Parker Williams, Mf L. A;, had not been as
sured by someone that (he Premier would have them answered.

■ IL;

pThe Ten Questions

1. DM Bis Uoy«l Highness, the Governor-General, indicate the»*n ner 
wished his first ten hronse medals to i>e distributed among the %enool <1 
province in 19121 If yea. what waa it#

Scandalous Distribution.

The districts printed in small letters in ithe Tables “B” are thdâe 
which were entitled to get a" medal in eieh of the past seven ye^s 
on the principle of “most competition” but have been. neglerted. 
The districts in capitals got a medal. , : \ . \ / V - '-'.f •• #

The figures before the district indicate the amount of cotiÿêti- 
tion and those after are the marks obtained by the best pupil

Money Talks

FIVE HUNDRED'bÔLLAltg is ready to be paid x>ver to the 
Revelstoke Hospital when anyone will prove on oath that the min
ister’s denial in 1910 of the explanation given at Revelstoke con
cerning the distribution of those medals is THE TRUTH.

1 Injurious Reports

• The following appears in the Annual Public School Reports for 
1905-6 against a lady teacher who did riot teach a single day of 
1906 at that school. Kqefers inspected April 26, 1906: “The tone 
of tiie school is poor; the children do little work and that Poorly.”

There are possibly a hundred such instances in that year’s re
port alone of Inspector’s reports standing against the wrong 
tcaehér. ,■ , ,

Quibbling Answers

q—Did several principals of city schools and Other teachers 
(at a Provincial Teachers’ Convention, held at Vancouver in 
April, 1904, with Inspector Wilson as chairman and Dr. Robinson 
present in the room) express dissatisfaction with the entrance ex
amination questions!

0

in whiéh hê 
district» <rf thw

0001 i00i 00001

tee in 1912# If yes. .what was IV |JL
2 Did Hia Royal Highiieee, the Gevemor-Gehel-al, name AeAchooldietnctetowhieh 

hi* twelve additional bronze medals Aould be given in 191! t If ye*,
' 3. Bow many pnpit«paa*edthe High Sehoo WrAnce examination m theachoolyear
1912 (») in South Vancouver School District (b), W Spallumcheen (c), in North Vancou-
^J^ftSKS^iSSSSfw -!-»»« *» «

' amination in the Spalhtoidieen School District m the sfchool year (a) 1908 (b) 19091 ! 5 Hew manyl^dit marks did the scholar get at the ifigh School e^ance examin-
. ation in Spallumcheen School District, to whom the Governor-General s bronze medal was

! • BiVen 'How many wedit^marh* did the best scholar get at the High School entrance ex
amination ih the school year 1906 (a) in the province (b) in the City of Enderby (c) in.
th%Clt How^aany pupils passed the High School entrance examination in the school year

19°8. (*h0w mmly'mipil’s paJ^the High School entrance examination in the school year
1909 (a) in the City of Cumberland, (b) iu the city of Enderbyl

9 How many pupila paaaed the Ilfgh School entrance examination in the school year
1910 (a) in Spallumcheen (b) in North Vancouver Cityt

• 10. How many pupils passed the High School entrance examination in the school years
1907 and 1908 respectively (a) in GoWéii; (b) in Spallumcheen, (c) in Chilliwack Rural

f’T.lmwaek.Cityl
The Deliberate Lie

f N. Muir, Bs<). ' Rdttcdtien 'OBee, .Vietoria, Feb, 4, 1913.
81, .'—Your letter of the 29th nit, addressed to the Honorable, the Premier has been 

handed in to thia office. I have careful^ gone over the several questions which you sub
mit to the Premier aiyl am of the opinion that nearly all them questions can be answered 

, by reference to the last Annual School Report, a copy of which I a™ forwarding to your 
‘‘ address under separate cover. " ,

I have, etc.,
ALEXANDER ROBINSON, Superintendent of Education.

Premier Involved

On February 7th, I write to the Preùiiér pointing out that the 
questions could not be answered, as indicated, and asked for 
answers. I have not yet received them.

, Degradation

The McBride government may thus for the time have escaped 
the degradation that a truthful answer to those questions would 

; have set forth.
Cost a Lie

The cost is terrible to evfeH think of—A LIE. Have not the 
trustees, the teachers, and the pupils of the public schools been in
sulted by the supine action of the Premier! Does he not deserve 
to be exposed as a male Premier, who has failed to exhibit those 
traits expected in A MAN Î

On behalf of the pupils of the public schools of British Columbia.
J. N. MUIR

Sandwick, June 23,1913.
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At Shelton’s Store,734Yates St. at
surprise. On Friday last we sold 25 $2.00Don’t delay for we are going to spring one more i_ 

shirt waists for 10c each, if you were not one of the lucky ones get in. this time, for we are
going to repeat the dose. This sale has sur
passed our greatest expectations up to the 
present time. But we are not satisfied. We 
have taken out heaps of new goods and put 
them in o^: Wgaih prices ready for the new

morrow Morning. This is■ Jl rush that starts
the greatest opportunity the people of Victoria have to buy ladies’, gents’ andever

than cost.children’s

Price No

Wadi SkirtsHand Bags
The best in the country.

Laos Curtains
A grand lot of these, and 
they are going very fast. 

Come and get some.
A BargainNet Blouses

New imported goods, the 
best that money can buy.

X<inen gnd, \yhite

This is the greatest opportunity you wit ever-hâve -in. 
the history of Victoria to buy ladies’ andiehifdr*n’a wear 
at such ridiculous prices. iRegular $4.00.

Regular $3.60.
Regular $1.50.

fiat One of Ladies* Setts * '. n- "T;«- - ■
In -tweeds arid fine wor» 
" stèds; $t>6d-stÿle4; , '

Ladies’ Raincoats
Oravenettes and Rubber- 

ised Coats

Towels
Turkish Towels, good, 
large sizes, (he best of 

Toweling.

Hen ’s Shirts
In neat stripes, all sizes 
and kinds; make the best 

in the country.
To-morrow. Friday, at sharp 9 o’clock, we; W|U toll "to the 
first 25 women entering our store one »weIF White .Blouse 

-worth $2.00 for i ; hV . ' f
$10.00.Regulartipgular $1000. 10c 10cRegular $1.00.Regular 30c.

Wash Dresses
In all colors and materials

û * e f "?
■ !■ , j ;

Ladles* WhileFine bar-,For children.English Tweed Get into the jam and gej one.

BlousesEnglish Flannelette
norrowv morning we will sell English Flannel

Skirts
These Blouses are the-pick of the market; the very 

newest styles and all sizes. Regular price $2.00. •
Regul»f$£.25.Regular $2.00,. £In nice, neat tweeds and good sizes and lengths. 

Regular price .$2.25. Flannelette,To-morjfow), morning we will sell EnglL„ 
, .t } ; t"\ good patterns, 36 in. width*

5c yd. 5c I
f A -A. ^

-- Men's
lsektinInsert inns ie Regular price was 15c yi Tatile Linen„.i" ■ wash Dresses ■-

For children, in different 
materials, made nice and 
' “ nobby.

Ladles’ Capes
In waterproof material, 
good, dark colors and all

Children’s
White Summer Costs in 
sizes from 4 to#10 year*

Ltrierisi Size 2x2; the 
best to be had. StooF up 

. , now.Our Millinery
CMteVHahLadles’ Collar* ,We areclen*-Is still flowing over with special bargains, 

ing out our complete stock of New Sprii 
Hats at

Regular $1.00.Sununqr,flats, *t|*w, just 
the thing 4Eog the,kiddies 
to Wear in the hqt s«b. 
They aye'.strong and fcoojj.

Regular $2.00. Regular $2.50. We have an assortment of 
about 200 collars worth 
all prices up to 25c that 

all go at
'aT N*w Suit*

New shipment of Nobby 
Suits for .lapies,' sizes 34,

Ladies’ Waist*
A few left of this lot. 
We will clear them up at

Notions
All small wears are put 

on a table at

In black and white, 
land heatr’ the beet

it' a very cheapWe have a good stock of these good hats 
pricei Buy a $10.00 hat for ...................

These hats sold «egularly 
fbr 25<J and 35c.' « T A7 : : ” ... •

Ask to see these. They 
are awfully good. -Regular $3.50.Regular,$16.00.$5.00This is cheap.Regular $2.00.

The Store
of Quality

m » ii ~i r—î t f rr

HE

lÜiI ^^_^_

- Ladies 'Coate
Made of, .the - best serge* 
an«l tweeds' in the eorintryj 

'!l* " • In "all 'sizes.1 ' • ■>

$4.20 ’

X .< Shaftings , |
Two- yatis wide and me 
beet of material. An aw- 

snaja.f ?
.r3sS‘ = ‘1 *

26c
Régulât $9.50.

* - ' Beys’ Hose ' . X
i In cotton, eashmete, and Black and tan cottgn, in
ribbed wool; good sizes all sizes, double heel and

1 arid good make, \-u toe.

25c ; 20c
Regular 50o. Regular 35c,

JjtHfe Old 5
•;tv . ■

Country Dry v H

Goods Store



"I ATTRIBUTE MY
And Entirely to Taking 
“Fruit-a-tives”

Hull, Que., Dec. 24, Ufe
“For the pMt twelve years. I hail 

painful attacks of Dyspepsia. ; I could 
not digest my food and everything 
caused the most agonizing pain In my 
etomach. I also had a fearful attack 
of Constipation and-at time.*, I hod no 
movement of the bowels for two weeks.

Three doctors attended me 1er two 
years and gave me all kinds of medi
cine, but did me no good. Mr weight 
came to only SO pounds, and Bveryone 
thought I was going to die. Final1 y, I 
had the good fortune to try “Frult-a- 
tlves" and as soon as I began to take 
♦hem, I felt better. I persisted in the 
treatment and to my great joy I 

. steadily Improved.
Now I feel very well, weigh lit 

• pounds, and this is more than 1 ever 
weighed even before my Illness.

I attribute my cure solely and er- 
tlrely to “Frult-a-ttves” and can nev >r 
praise them too much toy saving ny 
life. To all who suffer from Dyspepsia 
and Constipation, I recommend “Fruit- 
a-tires” as a miraculous remedy.”

MRS. ANDREW STAFFORD.
We a box, • for S2.W, trial size 28c. 

At dealers or from Frult-a-tives Lim
ited* Ottawa.

Savings Deposits 
Received 

Subject to 
Withdrawal by

Interest at 4 
Per Cent

Compounded
Quarterly

Dominion Trust 
Company

909 Government St,

DETECTIVE W. J. BURNS 

AND THE DYNAMITERS

Famotis Sleuth Tells of the Un
savory Career of .the McNam

aras; Assassins by Trade

NOTICE
Notice I» hereby given that en June 

1, 1813, I transferred my bualm 
Unown aa The Pacific Transfer, to P. 
Colwell. All accounts owing muet bo 
"cent In before July IS, 111», and ell 
accounts outstanding before June 1 
must be settled before August L 1111. 
All roods new In storage must 
«titled for and re stored.

A. E. KENT.
V Hi Linden Ave.

FOB WOMXH'8 AILMENTS
Dr. Martel’s Female Pills have 
been the Standard for 20 years 
and far 40 yean prescribed and 
recommended by Physicians.
Accept no ether. At all druggist*.

Sellse IM Spfhft H*W
In the Heart ef the Olymplea 
For descrletlve literature, ad
dress the Managsr, Bel Du* 
Clallam County, Washington.

Property owners UTIL
IZE THE WANT AD8 in 
finding buyers or tenants, 
with small cost or delay.

On the ground were a few grains of
sawdust. “By gathering the bite of .. ____ _____  ________
sawdust It was subsequently proved Namara home, had known the family
that It had been left there by the per 
son who purchased the nitroglycerine 
from Fred Morehart of Portland, Ind., 
Who sold It to a man who gave his 
name as J. W. McGraw. This man's 
description, tallied exactly with that 
of a man seen In the vicinity and 
whom we traced to a hotel In Muneie. 
We found- bis signature on the regls 
tér and made a tracing of IV

That a few grains of sawdust, led to 
the downfall of the McNambras and 
the other dynamite conspirators con
nected with the International Bridge 
and Structural Iron Workers Is one 
of the wonderful things related by De
tective William J. Burns In his book 
“The Masked War," Just published by 
the George H. Doran Company. The 
book telle the story of the running 
down of the dynamiters, a story not 
told In the court at Los Angeles be
cause the McNamaras pleaded 'guilty 
to murder.

In this masked war the lives of over 
100 persons were taken. Much property 
was destroyed. "The war with dyna
mite was a war of anarchy against 
the established form of government of( 
this country. It wae masked under the 
cause of Labor,” Mr, Bums says.

•J. J. McNamara, the eejretary- 
treasurer of the International Union 
of Bridge and‘Structural Iron Workers, 
and his brother, J. B. MoNamdra, 
were pictured as martyrs, and great 
niass meetings and parades were held 
by Socialists and by workingmen who 
were not Socialists to enlist the coiltr- 
tQ-’s sympathy for them. An; Im
mense fund was drawn from the 

;ete of union men to pay Darrow 
and Hl^*dviserw In the defence. A 
threat was lha4.fi, to call a general 
strike and tie uplvatx. Industry in 
the United States so thaF’ tfcd^courts 
might be intimidated. A social FAi 
volution seemed at hand; but the mar
tyrs who bring revolutions to a head 
are men with the good of humanky at 
heart, and the McNamaras were not 
of that kind.

“When J. B. McNamara was start
ling for the Pacific coast to blow up 

the Los Angeles Times building his 
brother. J. J. McNamara, insisted "en 
his buying a round trip ticket so that 
he would save money. On another 
occasion, when J. B. McNamara 
ported at the International headquar
ters In Indianapolis, after exploding 
nitroglycerine In a nonunion plant 

Without doing any _ ven damsge J* J* 
cried with a profane utterance of the 
Saviour's name as prefix; “Don't you 
know that stuff costs 11.80 a quart?” 
It would be hard for any man capable 
of the least degree of thought to pic
ture J. J. McNamara as a martyr.

"With J. B. McNamara there was 
no such thing as conscience. He was 
deep in the dregs of Immoral living, 
as was his brother, who directed him 
in his tours of murder and destruc
tion. ' After destroying the Leg Angeles 

: building and Its twenty-one oc
cupants hé enjoyed a long carouse oh 
a hunting trip In Wisconsin ; he never 
expressed any remorse for hie act 
,cont!i}qed hie. course as if nothing had 
happened. He started aa a boy In 
childish w*y that landed him in 
bouse of correction, and as a young 

he debauched himself * so thi 
when he wae not murdering and de
stroying he wae drinking and pureù- 
lng women. There could be no stuff 
of martyrs In that man.”

Mr. Burns gives hie Idea of why he 
was not killed at one stage of the 
proceedings;

When It was certain that *he Mc
Namaras were doomed, when my 
array of witnesses to back up the Mc- 

confessten wae scanned and 
found to be frightful for the ' chances 
of the defence a certain once'eminent 
gentleman of the Pacific coast—who 
later came upon disgrace—let It be 
known that only the withdrawal of 
Burns could save the accused mem 

Now this statement, coming from 
a man of education and some fame, 
man deeply Interested In the acquittal 
of the McNamaras, meant more peril 
to me than all the loud mouthed 
threats-that might be made In every 
corner saloon from Los Angeles to 
New York. His suggestion would 
carry further than the commands of 
the McNamaras themselves. I had one 
of my operatives in touch with this 
gentleman—a fact which may < 
him much surpris* and disgust That 
operative, a man of high intelligence, 
realised In a moment what that re
mark meant. It was the signal to go 
out and ‘get’ Burns There was only 
one way, as I saw It, to , have that 
order recalled. I sent the operative 
•back to this gentleman to Inform. Mi 
that if anything happened to‘ me the 
same thing would happen to him.

But. my Oodl* cried this gentle 
man from his swivel chair, ‘somi 
crank might Mil hlm! I would not be 
responsible.'

'My operative reported to me.
"With another message my repre

sentative returned to thw office of the 
gentlemap who thought that my with
drawal was the only hope of the Mc
Namaras He said:

«« <pr, Blank, Mr. Bums asks me to 
tell you that If he is killed by a crank 
another crank will kill you.'

“The suggestion about my with
drawal was hurriedly recalled.”

The point of departure of Mr. 
Burne’s investigation was a dynamite 
outrage at Peoria, Ill., on September 
.4, 1810.

“I always insisted that every crimi
nal leaves a *rack—that many times 
Providence Interferei to uncover the 
footprints left by .the criminal. And 
so on. this occasion one.charge under 
a girder failed to explode, due to the 
fact that the dry battery used In the 
clock bomb lost Its voltage. In this 
way we were able to determine the 
method used by the dynamiters for 
bringing about those simultaneous ex
plosions, as through this clock work
ing device they were enabled to set 
the explosion for 11 hours and 69 
minutes and 59 seconds, which would 
give them plenty of leeway 8» escape.

mV he told Efckhoff. 'You 
cen say It was accidental and It will 
he getting me out of tfitp t/oubl* 
easily, I know they-are going to get 
35!" ' •

'Eekhoff, who lived near the Me

for years. He wae frequently used 
both by J. J. and J. B. as an assistant 
in various Jobe, and it wae Eekhoff 
to whom J. j. McNamara made the 
proposition that he place a drees suit 
case filled with dynamite and a clock 
under the seat of a train and blow up 
his . secretary. Miss Dye. This was 
during Christmas week of 1910. J. J. 
McNamara had tired of the woman

J. W. McGraw turned out to be Ortie end Miss Dye" knew enough about his
affaire to have hanged him. That it 
wae a time of peace on earth and good 
will to men did not lessen the degree 
of murder in the heart of J. J. McNa
mara. He wanted the woman Mown 
up in the train and explained to Kck- 
hoff how he could set the clock and 
leave the train at . a station before the 
explosion. The dynamite would have 
killed her, wrecked the train and killed 
many innocent people besides. He was 
willing to pgy Eekhoff 8280 for carry
ing out his orders and was sorry when 
Eekhoff backed out”

As to the ultimate purpose» of the 
conspirators Mr. Burns says:

•“hie trails of the two McNamaras 
were from one dynamite and nitro
glycerine cache to another and #1 
though I had but tittle Unie In which 
to Indulge in an attempt at a socla- 
loglcal study of what wae unfolding 
before me, ag my men made their re 
port# It wa# palpable that the con 
splrators had brought their activities 
to a point where at any moment the, 
country might have been plunged into 
bloody revolution and anarchy, u 

'After hie arrest, J. B. McNamara 
boldly declared to one of the Chicago 
detectives having him In charge that 
it wag unfortunate that he had been 
caught when he was. Tf I had "not 
been arrested so icon,' he told Detec
tive William 8. O'Callaghan, ‘the 
working people would have bad a 
chance to live. There will be a great 
and bloody war between capital and

McManlgal; but the detectives had to 
do months of bard work before they 
found that out.

Mr. Burns gives a partial list of 
eighty-three explosions which occurred 
from the time of the declaration of the 
strike of the structural workers In the 
summer of 1186 to the climax when 
the Los Angeles Times Building wae 
destroyed with the loss of twenty-one 
liyea

'There were no explosions or at
tempts to dynamite after the arrests. 
But In October of 1811 an attempt was 
made to blow up a Southern Pacific 
Railroad bridge near Santa Barbara, 
Cat.,'just before a train bearing the 
President of the United States wae due 
to cross It ' Thirty-nine sticks of 
dynamite with fuse attached were 
found In the bridge structure by 
watchman. ,

‘A careful estimate shbwe that to 
perpetrate all of these brimes between 
three- sqd four hundred pounds of 
dynamite were lugged about the. coun
try In passenger trains to the Immi
nent peril of thousands of Innocent 
men, vfomen and Children.

The cost of this warfare for both 
sides was tremendous. The actual coet 
in mater*! And structures damaged or 
destroyed for one hundred explosions 
was figured at more than a million.

“The McNamaras were given and 
spent -41600 a month for two and- a half 
years to finance the murder and de
struction/ That money came out of 
the pockets of the comparatively few 
men of the union who held Jobs and 
ftp* fop tribut Ions made by other 
unions, Wia^jkorking union man was 
gouged for at least 8HO.QOO for the de
fence of the two McNalharae^ who 
didn’t work, but who spent the money 
of those who did work on drink, on 
women and for nitroglycerin^ and the 
hire of aparchlsta The triai ET trt»n 
cfcapapolis, where forty-five union 
‘leadcci^ answered the charge of con 
eplracy, ' cq»t the working union man 
86880 a weefc The trial lasted three 
months or more.

"What It coet hi lost wages to the 
men who were ordered on strike 
kept on strike during this period of 
warfare It 1» almost Impossible to con
jecture.

The Los Angeles explosion occurred 
October 1. 1818. An unexploded bomb 
connected the outrage with that at 
Peoria Burns got descriptions of the 
men Who bought the explosive. One 
called himself J. B. Bryce, The other 
two were named Caplan and Schmidt 
and were members of the anarchist 
Home Colony about twenty mtiee from 
Tacoma.- Caplan’s wife; whs-ft 
of Emma Goldman. The fate of the 
two men Is a mystery. Mra Caplan 
While under subpoena as a witness 
wae spirited away through the agency, 
Burns says, of Olaf Tveltmoe. secre
tary of the California State Building 
Trade» Council, sometimes known 
among labor people on the coast-aft 
“Thé Old Man." She was taken awny 
In a taxi and the cost of the trip was 
8368. which leads Mr. Burns to re 
mark:

“Of course our Investigators learned 
eirery detail of this spiriting away of 
the witness and. Incidentally, we got 
hdld of the chauffeur and secured 
statement from him. We learned ,a lot 
about taxi bills, money provided by 
honest union m«-n who were being, hied 
by the conspirators. We learned that 
The Okl Man,' Tveltmoe. who 

teharped with directing the- explosions 
on thb Pacific coast, seldom walked.
He always used a taxi and a certain, 
special taxi and a certain chauffeur. 
Thle same chauffeur also saved 
Sam Gomperil from ever stretching ht» 
lege, and was at the beck and call df 
Clarence Darrow. Job Harrlman. Har
rington, Rappaport and the rest of the 
crowd that assembled, around Tvelt- 
moe In San Francisco prior to the trial. 
Everybody used a taxi except the man 
on the job with a dinner path Yet 
the man on the Job paid the bill».'

After the Los Angeles explosion J. B. 
McNamara went Into the Wisconsin 
woods on a hunting, trip and- McManl
gal went along, with him. Burns de
tectives were In the woods, too. In
deed the two men as well as J. J. Mc
Namara and other sbspected. men were 
constantly watched and the detective» 
even discovered where their explosives 
were stowed. That the trap was not 
sprung earlier than it was was drilf 
to the difficulty of getting sufficient^- 
evidence against X J. McNamara, Who 
was regarded as the brains of. the.con-
"*AfUr the arrest of McManlgal and 
the McNamaras thé former confessed.
MV* Burns says:

McManlgal 1» a man of medium 
height,, rather dark eomplexioned. pow
erfully built and a type of eftisen most 
men would hesitate to anger. Hie 
forehead I» deeply Indented and car
afes a heavy, ragged scar yiade by a 
fall he had when a boy. He 1» pleas
ant In his address and Ms English Is 
good, although ho never got beyond 
the public schools and always travelled 
with uneducated people 

“Preying on his mind all the time 
was the thought of his wife and child
ren and their fate. He wae genuinely 
disturbed about them, and had he
__ _ «ingle man I doubt whether
he would have made the confession.'

3. B. McNamara was frightened 
after the Los Angeles explosion 
on one occasion lost his nerve. He was 
then at Batiagh, Neb., with Frank 
Eekhoff. „ w ,

The first day the two were In Bal- 
lagh together J. B. caved in and asked 
Eekhoff to kill him. He was seated 
in the kitchen of the boarding place.

Savage automatic gun hanging on 
hie breast from a strap. He could 
have slipped the weaken from Its 
holster and ended hie life In a second,

••Certainly It seemed that such a war 
was shaping, for enough explosives 
had been cached at different limes by 
the McN^manis and their fellow con
spirators to have equipped an army 
for operations against a warring na
tion. Again, J. B. declared that the

dHtettarthVpltTn1 wfflCTIjjsIfrfp 
of Lqs Angeles If the attacks on the 
linjon emanating frdm that eft y 4ld 
not cease.”

Mr. Burns pays his respects to 
Samuel Gompers for the attacks the 
latter made upon him at the time 
when Gompers was publicly asserting 
his belief In the Innocence of the ac
cused dynamiters.

J. B. McNamara was sentenced to 
life imprisonment’and J. J. McNamara 
la serving a term of fifteen years. 
“Nearly the entire executive body of 
the International was guilty of par
ticipating In the conspiracy of destruc
tion and when . We made the roundup 
the net brought forty-five Ironworkers 
to the bar of justice," says Mr. Burns. 
'Thirty-eight were found guilty end 

sentenced to the Federal prison fqr 
terms of from one to seven years.”

The only two men not accounted for 
are Caplan and Schmidt, . and Mr. 
Burns quotes from a letter written by 
a woman, evidently an anarchist. In 
which she suggests a solution of their 
disappearance.

1 went-to Carmel Misslqqlapd a fruit 
ranch near there about the middle of 
October after the dynamiting of the 
Times Building.

Following the Carmel River up In 
the'Flats and went to a house where 
lived a woman of stout build and a 
small slsed man.

Was sent there by an old German 
priest of Carmel.

Had some conversation with the 
woman and the man left.

Was joined afterward by Schmidt 
and the boy pf the Huber family. All 
%»re lodged In a camp up., in Carmel 
Mountain. About November 1 there 

, gras war In the camp—a tragedy had 
taken place.

The camp had been dynamited, how 
or by whom I do not know. A man 

horseback went there hunting. 
While he wae there, It Is my belief, 
two persons were dynamited, their 
bodies rolled In tarpaulin with stone 
sinkers, and thrown Into Carmel River 
to pass along^the coast In the under- 
tpw north above Santa Crux.”

An Announcement!

With the rapid growth of oar business and the im
possibility to expand at onr Government street store 
we have opened handsome new premises known as the

Bon Ton Bakery
and Confectionery

4T 640 YATES STREET, OPPOSITE KING 
EDWARD HOTEL and FORMERLY 
KNOWN AS THE CENTRAL BAKERY.

Onr new store will be devoted exclusively to bakery 
goods and confectionery as well as have a thoroughly 
modern Soda Fountain.

While the words home-made'’ are much abused 
they may be correctly applied to the BON TON for 
everything will be made by ourselves.

We work under a system of perfect sanitation. 
None but-the very best Ingredients are used. We 
might also mention that OUR Ice Cream is better be
cause it is the purest that is possible to be made.

Bon Ton Bakery
640 Yates Street. Opposite King Edward Hot»-

With the exception of the Forth bridge, 
the largest ever built by British engineers 
Is now being made at West Bromwich for 
he Eastern Bengal,railway. It will span 
he Ganges 126 mtMs aboyé Calcutta. In

dia. and consists of seventeen spans. The

T ‘v‘r the want advertising “Mood.”
Stenographers WATCH THE WANT ADS for

Closer and

itYou've Had 
Before and 
Always Liked 
What We 
Offered

r , -

h.r

and Wait

V



1 POSTER ROAD, Mill», choice lot Inelde the 216 mil. circle, w«B built 
t two roooi .hack, chicken bouse ee4 let 1» *11 (eu cad. Term» ar* *161go room aback, chicken bouae **4 lot la *11 I 

caah, balance «15 per month. Frlc* ..

THISTLE STREET, 60x11». Good lot Just two door* from carline. 
Term* ar* one-third cash, balance S, 18 and 1* month*. Brice |1600

BELMONT AVENUE,
twelil Haul tain *n4 __ _ ___
are one-quartfr cash, balance |, 18, IS and

IfII 2* each. Five I 
King's, good nr»

levfl lot*, na rook, be- 
tor * builder. ' ferma 

If month*. Btion each,
..........................Rise*

BEAVER STREET, 50x151) each. Two goof Iqts. only abort distance 
frapp car aqf eeo. Good eaay term*,ran be arranged. Rric* tor the 
Pair ............................................... .................................................... ............ • |2»M

R.S, DAY end B, BOGGS
Telephone »

Members Beal Estate Exchange.
620 Fort Street, Victoria. Established 1890

Tin Insurance Written. Money to Loan.

At this unless you w*nt a buy below 
market. WrU built modern seven 
roomed house, all conveniences, situate 
in the Fairfield district; close. tÇ W 

and park. ‘

Price $6000
Terms $1000 cash, balance arranged.

Western Dominion Land 
& Investment Co., Ltd
Cor. Fon and Broad Sts.

\
Phones 1470-147$

Millgrove and Earl Gray Streets
1 Five high, choice lots, the best in the district.

$1250 Each
f Only one-fifth cash, balance over two years.

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
Member* Victor!* B..I Edit. ËxehSmg*.

All Kinds of Insurance Written.
722 Yates Street Phones 4176 and 4177

Yale Street

Bagshawe & Company
Phone' 8871.

ALL THE YEAR BOUND

Phone 16C9 P. 0; Box 1586

(Wilkinson Roa

gee tblf aubdlvlslop 
buying elsewhcr*.

mméh

etgMon)
WV%

*r U—Plll 4 1.

STREET
Corner of pak|ngJon. Tt|r$e 

. tots, giving it* on c»ek end 
IJ» Peklnftpi)...|lT!eef

A. W. Bridgman

!S

Letter» for puollcstloo In Daily 
most be received »t the Tiroes c~ 
tatçr then the day before the - 
Ucatlon. When received isq. 
be held over until tile tdllnwln

While unobjectionable ______
munleetlons will be published.
•*d addresr -----------"
■nUEt rt be glvefa

of every writer ofTi
st wmr—> Câltor.

CARNIVAL SUGGESTION.

To the Editor:—The plan Mr. Horne 
ha* adopted to obtain accommodation 
for visitors during carnival week l*»n 
excellent one. but there Is a cleg* of 
people In Victoria, who have an inher
ited antipathy to "keep lodger»" ,w4*r 

must conies* 1

m mm pBpcEssiPN
Sixty year* a member of the House 

of Lords Is ihe record of Henry -lohn 
Moretoo, third Eàrl of Ducle, who suc
ceeded tbs E*rl qf Nglaon as "the 
fattier of ‘ the House of Beerr.." Lord 

year* ago 
son of the 

igbter ot the sec
ond Lopj Sh*rijon)p. He yyn a mem
ber jf ibe House of Commons f<?r

SSE-

ASP STBÇET, just qorth of Fort. Any reasonable terms. Price ............. .
499UITH 8fBBET, size 50x110. Terms, one-quarter cash. 6, 12, 18 mqptly. Rrip? §1300 
BAY STREET, giz* 51x113. Terigs, QlM-tl)ird cash, 6, 12, 18 rooifths. Price...... §3425
CLAWTHOBPE AVENUE, size 40x176. Tenus, $550 cash, 6, 12, 18 months. Price f 105Q 
EVPIKPI ANR BAULTAIN STREETS, size 10Qxl3fl. Terms, QBe-qufifter eysl), % in?

muutW pries .................................. .....................................  ....................... ..........WWW
FORBES STREET, size 50x110. Terms, one-third cash, 6, 12, 18 u)onth$. Price §185Q 
HAULTAIN STREET, size 40x105. Terms, one-quarter cash, 6, 12, 18 njontli*. Pfice §1050 
HILLSIDE AVENUE, size 60x230. Terms,-one-third cash, 6, 12, 18, 24 month». Price I

P. R. BROWN
—— 1112 Broad St. Phono 1276

Dpi'le w*S born efghly-slx
fo-4||y. jonc 27. 4«7. tor ?
second earl and a daughter ,
»nd frofd Sberbonic. He try
her of the House of Cproi................
Stroup before he succeeded fo thç* epr)- 
dom 9P tb§ Qf hi* rather In I&3-
tit? married 4 first cousin, fujla
tot), died eighteen years 4$9- 
Ducjç Teriworth .Couft: In
.^lucçytçpliltç, consists pf about 14,-

the %arJ<lom of Ducle was cre«! 
§ted In 1$$*, the family thas been prom-. 
tpfnt, fp'tice the early part of the eev-

- century, when Sir Robert
- fZutile, banker of King Charles !.. w»t 

Sheriff and afterward lord mayor of? 
London, and was made • baronet. A 
^•on, Sfct Will

any circumstances (I must con*es§ l ■
§m one) and would if practicable fi.CÎ'3 f 
fer to entertain guestj during j
week free of* charge, as their amply 
sufficient Incomes do not require .to to*' 
supplemented, lu a good C*uae toy such' -««toirot 4n the Irish .peerage. His only

a * I'hilrl o AAiimktAv .maawlAjl a MAr.rlirn I

6-KOOMED MODERN BUNGALOW, burl&ppe* walls, 2 fireplaces, 
built-in buffet, bookcase, window seats, etc.; garden well laid out 
with bulbs, shrubs, lawn, etc.; lots of oak trees, stone fence, concrete 
walks. Iron gate, woodshed; slee of lot 66xl2S. This Is the nicest
house on the street and well worth the money. Price...............|52S0

Terms, $1,000 cash, balance arranged.

214 Pemberton Block

p&ltry amouiûÀ
However, as thl» might b« objected; 

to *»' both «Ideg, I wish to suggest » 
happy medium that I think would, 
work,

fepeahlng In the first person. 1 cer
tainly would like my guests te be eti-1 
objectionable In every' particular, «ne 
when parting with them 1 wotfld de-n 
cKM personally to accept any remun- 
eratlon. But, for example. I would ask 
thsro to pass, through the Victoria. 
Times, to the wardens of Bt. Marty* 
church, where funds are urgently need
ed for improvements, what ttltl* 
thought their entertalnineb* " was 
worth to them. Inaybc when all
w as 8al4 do ie I would not be,
tfl® K business point of view, a whit 
hîgger fool than I looked when thus 
diverting this trifling sum from my 
own pocket, for I might have been all 
the time entertaining mllllonalrèa, a 
modern equivalent for angels, una
wares. “GARNI VAL.W

I child, a daughter, married a Morcton,! 
and her son was given the cities o( 
Baron Ducle and Baron djoretiV* The 
thitu Baron hnd Mon-ton be-
ca«»e the Brat Bari of Dude.

Yiltlam Ducle, was created

FEM
e w*r*ev Mnuwa

Peàr I* about
that jail-- : bttrtrsst tiu 
ft- '

MAKE-MAN
TONIC TABLETS

L>o yqn need » tpnfc that will give you health ana Strength f A toinc
that will baifdujjyoqr nervous system,that willmakeplentj'of rich, pt:ic blood—that

• ' ____ Ltg ___ X will give strengtli,vigor and added life?
Wilf you accept from us- absolutely free 
—just such a tonic—a Full Sized 50c Box 
of .Celebrated Make Malt Tonie Table It 
now on sal* lti nearly every drug «tore 
4 America and in foreign countries/ 
There 1» *0 need of your ougering In 
silence. Do not let tilings grow worse 
end worse—take hold—act now. We 
know that Make-time Ternie TmUete will Me

IfiMStcIf*-

Id ypa hcslutte Ar
_____ „ __Irslh bavé' .

f.r dcW f wTiy nnt reach

" *ser«w *"■

fwi • rmetitK filseoLfl. r strong and h*f*f, 48re|
—sewyi—

HOUSES 
BUILT

On Iwtslment Plan

H. BALE
W

a»
.......................... ..

........... .....................IZZOr.-kb'é mVeateaei.ViXei:*;7.
For sale by the feU»Kng Victoria Drug fitorae: cyrut H. Bow»». 1«« Oevena- 
ment ftrRU' Dean * Hiscocka. Va tea and Broal strtet; W. k. IvM. «15 Oer-.

imi wood
JUUMbVM 

fMM » m. i, a Oak
r,«êî" ÛttetAU A4 r°*

ASIATIC PROBLEM.

per-

An Electric Iron
Will be used and appreciated. Let no send up one for

TEN DAY» FEES TRIAL

To the Editor,-As I am In the same 
box as VBrltlsb Born." whore letter 
appeera In this evening's Times, 
haps a little sympathy « 
out of place.

Asiatic labor Is becoming a very 
serious problem on the Pacific coast, 
and unless restrictive legislation ot 
some kind Is not speedily forthomlng,
Canada will have to face a problem, 
the outcome of which may end in * Ire

People of all shades ot CiWtoB are 
beginning to reallx* that tills ,n\>b«em 
Is becoming very acute. All he Colon
ist can say against argunvnts to 
strict Asiatic Immigration Is “Give us 

remedy!" Now It la not up to us. 
the woMcN-s, to ftwd a remedy* It le up j through all 
tr> those men whom wê put Into p*w*r 
for such purposes to set Immediately 
before tt Is too tetef But what it to Up 
to the workingmen to do Is this: To 
put the right men In power.

Fellow workers, I appeal to you to 
awake from your lethargy. Think of 
your future! Think of the future of 
pour children! Speak against AsTItl 
lahor every oppoMunlfy you ffttt Write 
against it when you can! Convert your 
fellow worker! Speak to yeur «MfctiVor 
about it. Speak fcgalnst It Itt the lodffe 
room, the work shop, office, etc. Write 
It on thè flebrs and walls. Make thej 
dty and the province tike notice.

To a Britisher death U preferable to 
life on a par with the Chinaman. What 
Is there left to tie? Our votes! The 
Ottawa buna, as you have seen.
Often been manipulated by thieves, 
peculators and shoddy aristocrats, a 
golden lobby dictating its proceedings.
We must dictate to them that when 
the workingmen h*Vè shown thtflr wtti 
that “John" must leave our shores, 
and If our will 1s thwarted by fraud, 
cash, bribery and corruption and the 
like, then It sriH be wp to us to make 
a clean sweep ef the whole bunch 
apd put men lb their places whose 
watchwords shall be flffht and white.

A WHITE DOG.
June 24, 1218.

SHIP "MA.NNED" BY WOMEN.

There has sailed from Boston, U. 8.
A* the schooner Hiram, which Is com
manded and chiefly worked by women, 
tote vessel, which Is 100 years old, Is 
cwumanded h. Mrs. Georgia Orne, and 
ties only man on board Is her husband, 
who has signed as flrU mate under hts 
wtfe, the rest of the crew being women.

Mrs. Orne Is not a suffragette, but 
•he ha* owned and commanded the, m 
in-- 4— «mW» years. She Is a good *
navigator and a daring and excellent The Hiram was as wen handled as any 
wlior. Having had trouble with her

crew of men last season, she deter
mined to replace them with woyen.

Mrs. Orme was at the wheel, and the 
doughty woman skipper gave her ord
ers as sharply and accurately as any 
man could, while tier female cr« 
smartly executed them. There was a 
big crowd at the pier to see the Hiram 
off, and rousing chee.s followed the 
vessel as she made her way out of har
bor. Every et vanter gave the schooner 

salute, and cld ski: per» declared that

crew of men could have done U,

“FAIIt" FOB FAITMER.

In a train the other day (says 
Glasgow News correspondent) I over
heard two school teachers dwell with 
a certain fondness on the pranks of a 
boy' whom they called “Jimmie." I 
could gather that this lad was full of 
sweet simplicity and a deep-rooted 
objection to education. Despite his 
dilàtorlnèss, however, he was a general 
favorite.

One of the dominies, in whose class 
Jlmmlé now idles his time, remarked 
that on a recent morning the boy had 
handed In an exercise In arithmetic 
which by Its neatness and freedom 
from errors simply howled “Father." 
Jimmie was In a simmer of excite
ment to see what mark he would get.

In order to surprise him into say
ing something, the teacher had scrib
bled on the copybook “fair “ Instead of

excellent” as It should have been. 
A murmiir of dismay was expected 
from the boy, but instead he chuckled 
with glee and remarked—“Ob, I'm 
gled! Faltherie only got Yalri efter a* 
his bouncin'!''

Bin—Janes says lie gives employment to

Dix- So he dees-ether people's MU eel*
lectors. ,

_ve sends out, for Its rfcd 
me of destruction gets to the heffrt,., 

of more men and women than hhy-l 
other agency of evil. It Is a force of 
Are that sooner or Inter Is sure to buth 
the noblest soul to dust. If not rrtafc- 
tered.

Fear Is never without. It Is alaisys 
within.

Fear Is Inside of Yourself—if It Is 
anywhere. Your job Is to emotheh Tt 
out. And here are a few suggestlins. 
First, trust yourself. Then trust oti*r 
people. And Anally, trust God—-for 
there Is a God, somewhere, eomettotv. 
Where there Is Trust, there can be no 
Fear.

No one can ever Win so long as hé 
Fears his Success.

Lytton Inspiring!) wrote: "He either 
Fears his Fate too much. Or his Dé
serts are smal , Who dares not put It 
to the test. To gain o.- lose it all." Thé 
conquering of Fear Is the grand busi
ness of life.

At the moment that you feel no Feâr, 
you begin to live!

The 1-ppy Warrior Fears no Fde. 
The efficient, courageous Worker PéeH 
no task. He Is unafraid of his Job. 
Oh. you who 1 ad this little talk, iAedo* 
NOTHING. The Purpose of a gfeht 
World runs through you as It rtihe 

mankind. Smile and bt 
Spurred by Its Truth. This day Is an 
Important part of the whole. And you 
art an important part of this day

Walk past Fear. It Is easy. And 
you CAN.

THE SACRED CARAVAN.

Its Dspenture From Constantinople 
Striking Ceremonial.

ELECTRIC
=FANS=>

AT:

Hinton Electric Co.* Ltd*
Government Street - * Victoria. B. C.

Tl IET ar LEASE
LARCfe. MODERN ÉTORE 

Corner Cook and '• juard Sts.

*ppl| MMft ms.

VtCTOl^A^ OARNnnxT^WEBK-

GoodÂdvicfi
If yôu want yo*r Suit 

to t>e stylish âne §T*ce- 
ful, let us make you one 
of gréÿ 0T er^àüi berge.

made in Canada

The ceremonial attending the de
parture of the Sacred Caravan lg one 
of the last bits of Oriental color left 
ip Constantinople. I have now even 
it several times, however, and every 
year It seems to lose something. My 
best procession was my first, which 
fclao happened to be the last undér A 
Caliph of absolute power to dr** 
upon the public funds. And although 
I had a camera with me that time I 
Was not allowed to use It. The t<*H 
roy I had encountered on the bridge, 
was merely a preliminary of the triib 
pageant, escorting the sourreh tt 
the Ministry of Pious Foundation^ té 
Ylldls Palace. There the pres***
Installed for two days under rich tentw 
were inspected by Abdul- Hamid *h€ 
given Into the custody of the So 
-Eminl. Then after an imposing Te-; 
llgloue ceremony the Sacred Caravah 
-commenced its march. For a. hun 
spectator without the palace walla 
first Intimation of Us approach ’ 
given by several carriages of palaoè 
ladles, who take an unofficial pai^ 1« 
most public spectacles. RefMglous and 
military dignitaries also began saun
tering down the road, which wag 
bordered by soldiers, with an all* of 
dispersing after some Important 
function. Presently a double Une ef 
cavalrymen came Into sight, preceding 
more religious and military dlgnltârtee 
on horseback. One of them was the 
Bmlr-ul-Hal the official head of the 
caravan, wRh much gold embroidery 
on his long coat. Hie post, etiA1 ah 
Important one, was far more so In the 
days when the caravan was less cer
tain to escape attack on the way.
Some of the horses, particularly ef 
the ulema, were led by grooms; others 
were followed by orderlies cart^to* 
big cloth bundles. The body of the 
procession was made up of an 
lar crowd of priests, officers, eum 
palace aervants, and nondescript! 
various sorts, chanting at the tog et 
their voices, followed by the big càftiet 
I had already aeen and the palangnln.
But there were eight other camel, thl* AB nwtrmter *” MtMaalHt wee 
time, of all alaee, down to a fluffy llttl* try-we*, * #e«t freiweettg 
whit* one that everybody wanted te eeme hem*» i “ 
get; and two children were Immensely undergraduate I 
enjoying a ride In the pelmnquln.— ilàrly useless EM I

Irftgu- 
-unachs, 
rlpte of

Take a

KODAK

aoith you

Let it tell the Story of the motor trip in 
pictures. Enjoy the scenes, the incidents, the 
pleasures,—yes, and even the little mishaps 
of the journey, over and over sgâin.

Catalogue at y»qr or •» reywes/, Free.

ZfjL CANADIAN KODAK C0„rLTD. 
Ig TORONTO, OAK.

CHARLIE HOPE
Phone 2689.

1434 fiorsfaBsat Street

University School
worowia, e. c.
FOR BOYS

Fifteen Àcrée of Playing Fields. 
Accommodation for 150 Boarders. 

Organised Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction. 
Football and Cricket. 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Oucce^Mj^ £t McGill and

For Prospectus apply to the But sar. 
WARDEN*.

R. ▼. Ufcttsy, 1I.A. fCamb.ldge). 
HEADMASTER 

J. c. Barnacle, Bag.

ShirtWaists
for Women

Hew atyles, tailor-made, 
in See pongee of h«Kuril 
ihofie, or White Silà Woiete 
with double cuff aed separ
ate hotter; A déllghtM 
waist fat. Summer wear.,
PofifM maw........$2.50
white www...... gs-ee

Kwieg T«i Vus
1688 Oeveriuaeat Street

.

VJfohatnmedan 
H. O. Bsrlgàt, In tht 
(Panama Hum Ml).

Holidays," b# MWfeg « «W MWtWi et e brewani, 
Jdly Scribner **>•» the Mriruetiw «aid; "Thl* remtirii 

I» * a celt eac* ewe* freand
ef mine loir* Baat TM* celt was pal 
eat te gastara, after haring bean f»$ teem 
«* hinh hi * b«x-4tali end watered at a 
trough In th* yard. The pasture lay acrOH 
a email riser, and in the middle of the da# 
lb* 6*lt would awtm the «ream to go u* 

the ear* ter a drin* *f wmer. F» Partteuter Prraenai Atteattfflk
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Week, Aug. « to », A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street 

Opposite Court House 
Member Victor!» Real Estate Exchange

CarnivalVictoria

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

922 GOVERNMENT ST. TO RENT Yates street, between Douglas and 
Blanchard, «0x120 ft Per ft, 12000

Oxford street, two lota, 60x141 each. 
Bach ........................   *2800

Chapmen street splendid lot 6ixlll to 
a lane ............................................... $2500

Two new Stores and Hall .pr Ware- 
room, together or separately: mod
ern concrete and brick bullftfuftt Su
perior street near corner Montreal

WILKINSON 1222 Broad

buildings;

This house has just been completed 
and is completely up:to-date. Furnace, 
full-sized basement, laundry tubs, 
Chinaman’s room (which is lath and 
-plastered),, storeroom, cement floor, 
etc. Hardwood floors in the down
stairs rooms, fireplace, built-in buffet 
and bookcases, plate-rails and special 
wiring for eléctric filings. Four large 
bedrooms and balconies upstairs, bath
room, toilet, fine fittings. New," roomy 
garage. r

Price

Steam heating, hardwood floors, 
built-in buffet, plate-rails, panelled 
walls, fireplace, etc. Four large bed
rooms, bathroom and sleeping porch 
upstairs.

Basement full size, cement floors, 
laundry tubs.

This house stands on a lot 50x132 ft. 
to a lane.

It is offered at actual cost

Price

$6800 $9500
Terms to suit Terms to suit

Cor. Fort and Broad Streets

Î SUBDIVISION SNAP
:ffeven acres, onç^ïnile-eircle, close to carline. Has been 

Subdivided into thîftÿ large tots. Owner has authorized us to
teduce to $6500 for'a few days only, and very easy terms can
' fef,.- „ - f *(’>? <| ,■be arranged. ? ' ,

CURRIE & POWER
1214 DOUGLAS STREET PHONE 1466

A Bungalow 
Snap

A beautiful six roomed bungalow. 
Complete with all modern im
provements, within hair a block 
from the car line, splendidly situat
ed in a desirable locality! may be 
purchased on easy terms for a short 
time at only $4.900; only «900 cash 
payment required.

Welch Brothers & Co.
1006 Government St

Port Angeles
Railroad now «indar 1} . ' 

construction
Boy at one*, If yon want to 

make money. Oaly desirable 
properties handled. *, , ,

B. S. ODDY
1014 Breed St Pemberton BUS 

- Establish,* 1«8#

— ,'i i ^

An Easy $1000
The purchaser of this property 

can make $1.060 profit Inside of a 
year oh tha 3 lota on Portage ave
nue that we can offer for a to* 
days at «2,300. You can't buy any 
of the adjoining lots to-day Tea» 
than $1.100. This Is splendid’dtlgh 
land and only 6 minutes from Gorge 
car. Good terms can be arranged.

GORGr. VIEW REALTY CO. 
Corner Gorge and Tlllicum Roads.

R. B. PLNNETT
407 to ««» Sayword Stock. 

Victoria. B. C.
Phone No. 111». P. O. Bay 716

FARMS ON MAYNE ISLANP
213 Acres, one mile waterfront- 

ü age, partly cleared, small cot- 
■ tage, ’nicely sheltered beach.

Per acre............................... $80^0
67 Acres, quarter of a mile good 

waterfrontage, 
log house, some
Price ^......................... $5*00.00

Both of the above on good term».

Boomers WATCH THE 
WANT ADS — determined 

C to find the best possible one- 
room homes.

Snap—Richmond 
Avenue

Double Comer, 10x185, with 8- 
roomed house; terms easy. 
Price only .. ........

New 6-roomed house, FemwOod 
Road, to rent Per month $30

Dalby & Lawson
«16 Fort Street . ,

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
HERE'S A BARGAIN—Very choice 

piece of Sè acres, with 700 feet 
waterfront main road Joins pro
perty; cheapest buy on the Lake 

] at $2,700; $1,000 cash, balance to 
! suit
iBUMMER HOME, furnished, ready 
, to move Into, very nice beach and 
; shade trees, close to Strathcona 

Station ; $3,000; 1-3 cash, balance 
1 and 2. years.

FURNISHED COTTAGE to rent, 
on the walertront close to Strath
cona Station.

M. A. WYLDB
Strathcona, Shawnlgan Lake, B. C.

FOR SALE
C.mefor Lumber Co. Mill Weed. 

II.M Mg doable lood. 116» Mo
do loo* eod 4 ft Moba. AH 
good, wood weed. ' Order» 
promptly Oiled. PHONE M4

FOR RENT 
or

FOR SALE
Rooming house of II rooms, in 

business section of city. Thirty 

months’ lease to good tenant 
well furnished. Always fully

occupied n • •

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
• m» Bougies Street,

Bulles « to 7, McCallum Block, 
Phone lto. Victoria, B. C.

Robert Laird Borden, premier of 
Canada^ was born fifty-nine yearn ago 
to-day jin the little Nova Scotian vil
lage of Grand Pre, immortalised as the 
opehlng scene of Longfellow's “Evan
geline” He was educated at Acacia 
Villa iAcàdetny at Horton, near his 
bli^tihsPice. At the age ef nineteen he 
left'Nova Scotia to become a teacher 
In tltq, Glen wood Institute, in New Jer
sey. In ttye following year he began 
the study bf' law,: and was called to 
the ‘.bg** in 1876, ,at the age.of t^epty- 
fouf. - He built up an extensive prac
tice! lb.. Nova Scotia, and ehgaged in 
many important cases before the pro
vincial and Dominion Supreme Courts 
andr the Judicial Committee of the 
Privy Council. He was made Queen’s 
Counsel in 1891, president of the Nova 
Scotia Barristers' Society in 1893, hon- 

- orafy Doctor of Civil Law by Queen’s 
University in 1903, and since then many 
othRr honors have been conferred upon 
him. He began his public career 
member for the city and county 
Halifax in 1896, and soon became 
prominent figure In the House of Com
mons. Upon the resignation of 
Charles Tupper in February, 1901, he 
was elected leader of the Conservative 
party. He became premier and presi
dent of the Privy Council in 1911, 
a result of the Conservative victory in 
the election of September 21, 1911.
Premier Borden’s principal recreations 
■are cricket, golf and tennis. Before 
becoming prime minister he was de
feated in a memorable golf match with 
President Taft at Augusta, Ga., and it 
is rumored that he has been improving 
his game with the intention of seeking 
revenge when the former president of 
the United States visits Canada this 
summer. The premier married Laura, 
youngest daughter of the late T. H: 
Bond of Halifax, In 1889.

• • •
This is an anniversary of interest in 

connection With the recent revival of 
Canada's “national game,” lacrosse. 
Thirty-seven years since “twelve Can 
adian gentleman” and “twelve real live 
Iroquois" Indians visited England to 
play on the grounds of cricket clubs 
of the principal towns of Great Britain 
and Ireland, and, oil June 26, played 
before the queen at Windsor. Accord
ing to an account In the Graphic of 
the time, the ■ ITbquois had “nothing 
especially Indian about their dress ex 
cept tufts of feathers In their cape and 
tufts of hair in festoons round their 
bod lea” These tufts were understood 
to have been substituted tor “the cor
rect thing”—scalps—as a concession to 
the prejudices of the whiteman. Each 
of the Indians had "an unpronounce
able name,” that of the captain—said 
to be the only English-speaking Indian 
of the team—being "Karoniare," mean
ing "Blue-spotted." “The game was a 
private one,; and only ■ one goal was 
played, which the Canadians won. The 
queen gave portraits of herself to the 
Canadians and the Indians along with 
thé royal Autograph." In their turn; 
the Indians presented the queen with 
a j^asket of birch wood, which she gra
ciously accepted ; and afterwards th< 
two teams were entertained at luncheon 
in? the castle.

403-494 Say ward Bldg.. Phon« 3987.
Victoria Syndicat! 

Company

tH/t BEST SNAPS. M-fàÀ&t'
FAmKiy.it '

Me»» street, ,0.lots between Ma* 
and Oxford-afreets, qjxe each,. 
60x120. Price eacl$.,.f2000

Fairfield Road, on
fine, large»lot, 66j 
arranged, 'For 
price ..»•"*"#st ••

Agents Fire, Life, \ 
Automobile

r line; 
.terms

lip
!

cidént and

BIRTHDAY CONGRATU
LATIONS

jiUy situated-Rrerfitses on Government street, next 
’ / *7' ■*’'(] ; • • ; 1 ( ....

'• door to Bank of; Montreal, suitable for store or office.

Apply,- .f*;

Government Street

922

Fairfield Estate, Brooke St., nice, level 
lot, next comer of Arnold, 70x120; % 
.cash, for .. ^ ............... ............

Constance Ave., Esquimau, close to 
r.cw drydock site, 60x117.5; % cash, 
balance 6, 12, and 18, for ...,.,$1500

Oliver Street, Oak Bay, 60x140; $750
cash, for .. .... .........................$1750

Fowl Bay, Beechwood Ave., 50x100; % 
cash, balanc ' 6, 12 and 18 months,
for................................$1800

Double Comer—Moss St. and Dickin
son, 99x106. Beautiful residence site- 
Third cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months. 
Frite .......................................... $5,600

Heultain St—43x100; $260 cash, bal 
ance 6,12,18,24 months, for f 1,575

Gorge View Park, 50 x 160, overlook
ing Arm and B. :C. Electric Park. 
Qne-thlrd cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 
npontheL Price ....................... ^1,600

Fairfield District, Durban SL, 60 
Ï-20, nice and leVel. $800 cash, bal
ance 6, Î.3 and 18. months.
Trice $2,300

perler street, near 
A real good location.

•otwos?^

FOR SUBDIVISION ON 
ROAD

Within 4'/a miles, close to station, five 
acres, small house and
perfect view. Price .................

COWICHAN BAY DISTRICT 
Within T/% miles ef 2 stations and 1% 

miles from Bay, 37 acres, orchard, 
new 7-roomed house, good water 
supply into house. Price most reas
onable. Partit ulars on application.

BAIRD & M’KEON'
1210 Douglas Ctreet

Astley, Jdhri :WhltanVC. E. (Winnt 
peg); bom, Barrie, Ont., 1846; railway 
engineer since 1866; served in rebellion 
dt‘ ll«5; now engineer of construction 
for the city of Winnipeg.

Beard more, George Walkem (To-1 
ronto) ; born, Hamilton, 1861; merchant, 
qompany director and sportsman.

Bee, Thomas M. (Ragina); bom, BoU 
ton. Ont., 1869; was rancher for many 
years; now estate and financial broker.

Borden, Rt. Hon. Robert Laird, P. 
Cl, m. P. (Ottawa) ; born. Grand Pre.
R 6., 1862; Conservative M. P. for 
Halifax. 1896-1904, for Carletoa, Ont., 
1906-1906, and for Halifax since 1908; 
leader of the opposition, 1991-1911; pre
mier of Canada since 1911; member of 
Imperial Privy Council since 1912.
. Chambers, Edward Thomas Davies, 
t*LD. (Quebec)-; • born, Saffron Walr 
den, Essex, Eng., 1862; journalist ii* 
Quebec for many years; an authority 
On fish and game; now superintendent 
of fish and game for Quebec province, 
j Coulson, Walton L. (Victoria, B. CL); 
born, Durham, Eng.,- 1866; • mining en» 
gtneer; general manager of the Oan- 
fidlah Collieries. ' • *“’
J Cross, A. B. (Calgary); born, Mon
treal, 1861; rancher for several years; 
niow brewery manager and director ip 
many cofnpanièe.- . i **.».• j • f 
; ! Hay. John; M. F. P. (La-chute. Qua); 
fe|oÿil,i LAchute; 1862; Liberal M. P. P-ii; 
tor Argenteull.

Helhwell, Walter Percy (Calgary);

Fowl Bay—-Robertson It., close to car 
and see,- .60x123, all cleared. Price,

Îi: cash, bal. 6, 12 and 18 months, 
nly  ......... Vï.èOO

Victoria West—-7-room modern.dwell
ing, on lot 60x1-0. Price, U.. cash, 
balance monthly    ............. l$6,O00"

bom, St. Catherines, Oqt., 1871; banker 
for many years; now estate and finan
cial broker.

Kermode, Francis (Victoria, B. C.); 
bom, Liverpool, Bing., 1874; curator of 
BriUsb Columbia provincial museum.

McMillan, William J. (Vancouver) ; 
bqro, Restlgouche, N. B., 1858; whole
sale grocer and company director.

Rowan, John (Melville, Saak.); bbrn, 
Pembroke, 6nt., 1868; financial broker 
and company director.

Tait, Leonard (Victoria, B. Ç.); bom, 
Morristown, Wellington. Ont., ll68; 
school principal, 1889-1906; now man
ager of Transfer,Company and Con
servative leader.

iTarr, Stambury R., M. A. (Winni
peg); born, Toronto, 1875; financial 
journalist and economist; editor of 
“Canadian Finance,"

White, William James. (Ottawa); 
born, Stouffvllle, Ont., 1868; active In 
immigration work for Canada In the 
United States. , , .

: Young. John Jackson, (Calgary) ; 
born, Newark, Eng., 18)68; journalist ifi 
Canadian west, 1886-1998;, publisher of 
the Calgary Herald for many jreartT; 
a director in many companies.

—-----------------------------------------------------------

Arnold 8L—New, modem, 7-roomed 
siàûgalow, full basemei t, cement 
^sr, furnace; double parler, break- 
fdÿt_.room. hall and kitchen; three 
bedrboir.a upstairs, bath and toll-t 
separate. Large lot. cement walks. 
Price, terms ........... ................. $8,500

Fisguard 8f.—Between Vancouver and 
Cook streets, modem 7-roomed house 
0* lot 60x135. Price $9,5,00, terms. 
Everything else In the bloc’c held at 
fl2,000.

DHAS. R. SERjEANTSON
•17 6AYWARD BLDG. 

Phenes—Office 2976. House R4190i

JUST OF" OAK BAY AVÈ.

Double Comer, Bums and Chaucer; 
fine site for garage; «1200 cash will 
handle. Price only ..................... $4760

LEE & FRASER
Members oi tha 

Victoria Real Estate Exchange. 
1222 Broad St, Victoria. B. C.

street, between 
80x120 ft

Douglas and 
Per ft, $2000

60x141 each.

Cordova Bay, twenty acres waterfront 
Price, per acre  ....................... $623

Cemex District eighty acres. Price, 
per acre......................... .................. $76.0#

Fire, Life and Accident Insurant* 
Monty to Loan.

Phone 673

J. STUART YATES
41ft C.ntr.1 Building.

FOR SALS
Two valuable water lots with S large 

wholesale warehouses and wharf, 
situated at the foot of Tates street 
Fûf particulars apply to J. Stuart 
Tates, 4l« Central Building.

L U. CONYERS & CO.
680 View Strwt

Rockland Park—New liouse, 6 rooms, 
all modern conveniences, built-in 
buffet*, furnace, beamed ceilings, con
crete baserr. , beautiful view; an 
ideal home; reasonable terms. .«4800

Fairfield Estate—Brand new, well huilt 
«-roomed house, beamed ceilirfgs, all 
modem conveniences throughout; 
aaitd garage,Vête.; terms to arrange. 
Price A.v....................................$6500

Crbigda'rfoch—Fine residential oulld- 
lng site, 60x120; reasonable terms. 
Price.............................................    $4TOO

Grant Street—Beautiful building site, 
all In garden and fruit 1 *ees, size BOx 
MO; reasonable terms. Price..$3000

Fdr Rent—Several new stores on 
Douglas street at moderate rents.

For Rent—New apartment block, very 
centrally located.

Beautiful Building Lots
No. 778—Monterey avenue; 48x118, $1845 . 
No. 601—Monterey ayenue, 55x110, $1600 
No. 779—St. Patrick street, 68x120, $1060 
No. 776—Lilliain road, 50x115, $1680 
No. 775—Florence street, near Fort, 50x

120...............;.............$1450

The above can be bought on ;good terms,

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN & CO.
ESTABLISHED ISCt, 1210 ptlOAD STREET

j " SCRAP BOOK. 

iBirthdey el Peeeme Canal and It.
■ ' 'MMftn' '* '■

io-Jdi miy fc «U to be the 
eleventh birthday ot tht Panama 
canal, for It was on, J^ne 28, that 
the Isthmian Carat Act was apjprqved 
This measure authorized tha prpsUlent 
Of- the United States to accept the offer 
cf the French Panama Canal Com
pany to sell its abandoned work* on 
the Isthmus, together with all its 
rights and titles to, lands and .harbor 
privileges for $40,000,600. Col. George W, 
Goethals;. who. haw carried t|ie. . “big 
ditch" between Atlantic and Pacific to 
the point of completion, will celebrate 
bis fifty-fifth birthday to-morrow, 

i Now that the canal Is almost ready 
to fulfill 4ts mission, a.thousgpd quep- 
tiono concerning tts. management and 
Its possible benefits have .come up fpr 
discussion. While AUantip coast çltlès 
have manifested little interest in the 
gfeat* preject* -■ the. PftcAflc-.poytft from 
San Diego to Brittoh, Columbia and. 
Alaska are In a .fever of anticipation, 
and preparation, and to a lesser degree 
the same is true of the cities along 
the Gulf of Mexico.

In the opinion of a majority of ex
perts, the west, and especially western 
Canada, will benefit most from the

thé western provinces will bè shipped 
by way of Panama, and the Canadian, 
railroads have made elaborate prepar
ations to handle business oyer, the new 
route. Tlmbgr and mineral shipments, 
too, will go by Panama at a great aa,v^ 
Lng in cost and time of transportation. 
Oyflng to the heat prevailing in tho 
Panama district it is alleged by some 
investigators that -shipments of citrus 
fruits from California to the east and 
(o Europe1 by way of the- "ditch” will 
be unprofitable.
•«That the canal will be useless, as at 
présent constructed, within 16 of 20 
years, is the
Bupau-Varllla, who was p) 
tb« French company, set forth In a 
book just published under the title of 
"Panama: Its Creation, Destruction 

jantl Resurrection." The lock system,
• he declares,. will have to be abfiüdonqd
• within two decades, and thè project 
! transformed at great expense into a
sea-level canal. He severely criticises 
Col. Goethals'and the other engineers 
for tailing to provide for a transforma
tion that could be accomplished-with
out Interrupting navigation.*' Thé lotit 
system will fall, says Bunau-Varllla, 
fqr these reasons:

First, because the difference be
tween the dimensions of Xh» largest 
ships now building afid "ÜHe" lotik/l 
merely a strictly necessary margin. 
W3th larger vessels the locks will be 
fnàdequate to the needs of naval and 
commercial ..navigation.

À'Becond, the canal as now con
structed le constantly menaced by 
destruction through the dangers to 
which the Gatua dam is exposed.

"Third, because pf the .danger thgt 
«ie canal will lack sufficient water be
cause of ils esèape tlirôagh fissures in 
thé banks.

"Fourth, because the l>W yolpme 
of traffic jvfijch will eventually thread 
the canal will absolutely require a free 
watêfwaÿ.’* ' ' ' "

Already the world hag almost forgot
ten Wallace and Steven», the prede
cessors of Goethals as engineers In 
charge of the “diggings," but they are 
entitled to share In the fame. It 
Wallace who supplied the ere 
Imagination for the big Job. and it wng

laborers and started the real work of 
digging where the Frenchmen had left 
<ofL It was during his administration 
that the lock type of canal was 
definitely decided upon.

canal. It is predicted that a large pro- hie sucQeneor, Stevens, Who 
portion of the vast wheat exports of j and whipped into shape the finny of

The firrft stéréotypé, &r cast made 
from a form of types, was probably 
the Invention of William Ged, of Edin
burgh, who began using the process In 
1730. However, tiffs year marks the 

prediction ot ^ PMlipçc centenary of Vie introduction of the 
w o was p “'process in .America by George Bruce,

who was bom 132 years ago to-day. 1 
Stereotyping *fc»rflret used fo», prlnt- 
lhg#th%Lpiidonr 'Mmes Id-1866, the 
fiJroce*s jQF, now general Vn wilNewspa
per 'offices, as the rapid * perfecting 
presses of to-day render It Impossible 
tq print direct from types. The name 
of stefeôtype wàs given to the process 
by a Parisian printer. Didot, in 1798. 
Thy stereotypes of William Ge< were 
used only in printing books, and sev
eral of his plates are displayed at the 
Royal InbUtutlgn in London. There 
also IÏ tA.be fipun^l an edition of 8a»ust 
witlf>n Inscription which, translated, 
fe«dlB: "Prlnt^l at Edinburgh by Wil- 
llarti Ged of Jg^linbqçgh, goldsmith, not 
with movable types, as^tb commonly 
done, but with cast tablets or plates."--------------- i___

Phone 884 for good mlllwoed. $3.98 
double load. $1.66 single load.

Panama, Straw and Felt Hate Free.
Cuming's Sale, 717 Yates Street. ' •

"Nag" Roof Compositions are fire
proof Aiid add years to tho life of fifi 
old roof; SeeiNew'm A Greer C

, NOTICE TO THE

Until further notice, ï 
will be closed to he(

hour.



PROFESSIONAL ÇABOS
~WF

ADUKUTISEMENTB under this
Ant per word per Insertion; 60 < 
line per month.

ACCOUNTANT.

Ml Pemberton Hfyefc.

architects.
ASCUmSCT — Llewelyn C. Ed'

architect. <13 Sayward Building. 
Phone MT1

______M WARREN, architect. I
tral Building. Phone 8097.

B. C. Phone 1592.
HUBERT SAVAGE. A. R I. B. 

Haync* Block. Pert street. Phom
C,. BLWOOD WATKINS, archil 

Rooms 1 and I. Green Block. 
Broad end* Trounce A va Phones 
and UM

GRIFFITH, 14 
minent street

Promts Hid 
Phone 14»

CONSULTING ENGINEER.
W. O W1NYEKBURN. U. I N. A.,1

Ew candidates for examination 
Iflcatee. stationary and m 
Hon Square. Phone 16SL

DENTISTS.
LEWIS HALL. Dental

street». 
Office l

VIctoHa. B. C. 
17: Rneldence. lH

D1L W l'\
; hours • »

ENGRAVERS.

I Commercial work a epeclalty.
' for advertising and business si 
; B. C. Engraving Cow. Times 
; Orders received at Times Bus! 
’.lien

; B.»w.r,i Bid,

, end Seal Engraver. ■ Oeo. Growth. 
. Whorl .treet. behind Poet Office.

INSURANCE.

- Co.. Phoenix Assurance 
: Bug (life department).

LAND SURVEYORS.

' gioeere. Dominion end B. C. land 
1 Try ora. U4 Pemberton Block. Br 
« Sfflcee In Nelson. Fort George 

■ Haselton. 
CORK it 

engineers.
McGREGOR LTD.

bison, city and focaL unancery was 
1ère. 68 Langley street P. O. Boi : 
Phone 4M. South Fort George off! 
McGregor Block. Third street.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
C. PKDKKSEN. landscape and J 

gardener. Tree pruning and sprs 
specialty. Rea. «06 Frances A va 
MAO.

B. HOBDAY. F. R H. 6. la 
architect and garden designer* 
artistically laid out In town or « 
Staff of skilled gardeners. Offli 
414 Jones Building. Fort street 
17» P O Box 1WL

Oak Bay Ave.

sold Stocks extra fine.
LEGAL.

St.iew Ate w Bs«ftnn at.. Victoria.
FTHTT1CR ft FHERWOO 

Barristers. Solicitors, «ite. Supreme ai 
Hhrc mier Court Agents. n*-sctlo# 
Patent Office and h*for« Railway Com
mission TTon. f*herle* Murphy,
Harold Fisher. L. P. Sherwood. (
r> •

MEDICAL MASSAGE.
NT I BSE INK PEN. electrical

chiropody Consultations 10 I 
n m Vl.it. n* tient» Sntritua
ItT-tli Hibben-Bone Block.__

MASSAnsî— B H, Barker, nusl 
war from the National Host 

getAAtifio treatment SI 
R#rm

E Me DONALD, ntseseur. Koval
movement*, outstd* eases by 
(n«»t m Yates Sll King's road.

treatments' the he*t system. Mil 
R»ere simeTsfist *!• Campbell Bldg.

MBS FARSMAN. 
r-*csl massag»

efeetrte light
im Tort lit

MUSIC.

MIm Lilian Wlnt.rt.um. 
MT Quebec street

CONCERTINA (English) thor
taught by »xrert nlsrer. Instri 

fPMMonlt»d. Black. *49 Fort street.

has been removed to these

lines). Any Instrument. Plano ai 
violin are specialties. Very moderg 
charge* Particulars on application 
the Principal.

k MECHANOTHERAPY.
J MORRISON M. T. D.. r

therapist physical culture 
Consultations free. Office hours 
to 8 p m 921 Fort street, city. PI

NUR8INÛ HOME.
MATERNITY NURSING HOM 

; moderate. Mrs. M. A. Impey,
I couver street. Phone L4277.

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.
A. P. BLYTH, the leading optlclal 

Fort St. Over 26 years’ experience, 
one of the best equipped establlshm 
are at your service. Malta an appoint- 
ment to-day Phono BE._________

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER-MISS

Bablngton, Room 124, Belmont Ho

SHORTHAND.
{DANIEL’S PRACTICAL SHORTH
I Easily learned, written and read; suc

cess assured; touch typewriting 
t bookkeeping; Individual attention; 
! special summer rates. Day aM 

school. 22-23 Brown Block, 1112 
{ 8t ___________

fled Pitman’s), tduch typewriting. Pay
ing positions guaranteed after three 
months' course. Easy monthly pay
ments. Bookkeeping taught Ds 
evening classes. Apply for pros

< Building.
'■•Atv:

Phone 2601.

Taught In over MOD aohoola. Typewrit
ing. bookkeeping, eto. Day and-----
ctaaaea Shorthand by mall. I Buelneea Institute. Iif Michigan 
Phone na.

will reopen June ». Short 
writing, bookkeeping therein 
B. A. MaomIlian, principal.

TAXIDERMISTS.

and Brand .treats. Phone NO.

1 ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1
* ; d$et pèr krord per InsSrtloni 66 cents per 
 ; Une per month.

TURKISH BATHS.
SA.TTART and .trlctly up-to-date In

» every respect. Sulphur, soap lake and 
sea salt baths. Swedish massage and 
chiropody a specialty. 631$ Yates street 
Phone 1866. (Men only).

t TUITION.
TUITION—tlaiial Kn*ll»h .ubject» and

High School. work. French (continent). 
Phono HIM. IrlA

- iiRS. MICHAEC.VHALLWARD. forinorlr
with Sir George Alerander. F. R. Ben- 

! «on. and of Hie Maleety'e. Drury Lane 
etc., will taJce pupils for ballroom and

4 fancy dancing, acting, elocution, etc.; $10 
for one term (three months). Send ap-

- plication* to 1*8 Hulton street. Phone
I, : ÎAK1. in

* BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
« ADVERTISEMENTS under this heed 1

i cent per word.per Insertion; 1 Insertion#, 
r ; 1 cents per frord; 4 cents per word per 

• week; U cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 16 oents. No 

^ advertisement charged for less than $L

• ART GLASS.
- A. F. ROT'S ART GLASS. LEADED

LIGHTS. ETC., for churches, schools, 
public buildings, private dwellings 

* Plate and fancy glass sold. Sashes 
glased. Special terms to contractors 
This Is the only firm In Victoria th* 
manufactures steal cored lead for leaded

' lights, thereby •dispensing with unsightly 
bars. Works and store. 919 Pandora Ave.
Phone C9i

BLUE PRINTING AND SAPS.
ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT ft MaH CO..

Boom 214 Centra! Building. View street. 
Blue printing, maps, draughting, dealers 
In surveyors instruments and drawing 

• office supplies. Phone 1624.
ISLAND BLUE PRINT ft MAVtX».. base-

nent Sayward Block. Draughtsmen, 
map compilers and blue printers. City 
maps kept uo to date. Phone 164L

brickwork.
LET US ESTIMATE your cement one

brick work; prices and work are right.
J. F. McNamara. 642 Pandora Are.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
FOR ESTIMATES on carpenter work

and concrete work see R. T. McDowell. 
503 Superior street Phone L11S7.

TO THOSE ABOUT TO RUILD-We fur-
nlsh plans and estimates free for all 
classes of shacks, cottages and bunga
lows. Phone 1671. or call Boom 2. 606 
Yates street. Jy*

WALTER HOUGHTON, goner,! building
contractor, 738 Yates street. Phone 371L. 
Plans, specifications and estimates. J30

JAMES WILSON, builder and contractor.
Cottages, «hache, bungalows, garages, 
foundations, etc. Lowest prices. Plans 
and specifications drawn up. Writ* 
1283* Pembroke street. Jy7

SEE ALFRED JONfBff for greenhouses.
motor garages, shacks, fowl houses, dog 
kennels, long ladders, step-ladders, fence 
work, cement work, or any sort of work. 
1040 Rockland Ave.. between Vancouver 
and Cook. Phone R1581.

BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES.
GARDEN CITY “BUILDERS’ SUPPLY.”

Carey road, near Marigold. Lumber, 
windows, doors, Lu.idlng paper, hard- 
ware, etc., at city prices. Office 738 
Yates stree.t. Ring up $725- Jy23

CHIMNEY BUILDING.
CALL US about that chimney or mantel

work; prices and work aro right J. F. 
McNamara. 942 Pandora Ave.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
J. A. MORTON, chimney sweep. Phone

L5165.
LLOYD, chimney cleaner. Phone F2183:

14 years’ experience In Victoria. j90
CHIMNEYS ^LEANED—Defective flues

fixed, eto. Wm Neal. 1619 Quadra at 
Phone 100.

COLLECTIONS.
VANCOUVER ISLAND COLLECTION

AGENCY—No collection, no charge ; 
monthly statements rendered. S06-1M1 
Hlbben-Bone Building. Victoria. B. C.
J W. Wright Mgr. Phene Mil

CONCRETE AND CEMEN1\WORK.
É. COOPER, contractor. Cement walks.

floors, concrete walls with stone block 
finish, cement plastering. Sub-con tracta 
taken. Estimate# free. Phone 19*. 
Fort and Douglas. Jyl6

LET US ESTIMATE that cement work; 
good work at the right price. J. F. Mo- 
Name ra. 942 Pandora Ave.

HENSON ft CO. cur. Gorge and Man
chester roads Phone YY164S. Makers of 
concret* building blocks, houses, base* 
ment*, fences or sidewalks constructed- 
Estimate* given.

CUSTOMS BROKERS.
McTAVtffH BROS . custom* brokers. Out

of town correspondence solicited. *4 
Fort street Phone MIS.

ALFRED M. HOWELL, nikoml brokar.
forwarding and commission agent, 
real estate. Promis Block. 10* Govern
ment. Telephone 1601; Res.. RldfL

DECORATING.
PAINTING. PAPBIUIANOINO. ETC.- 

Eetlmates free. Fred Webb, successor 
Oeo. Brooke ft Co.. Phone 9*. 26* Gov
ernment. J90

DYEING AND CLEANING.
THE -MODERN’’ — Cleaning, dyeing.

pressing, repairing. Ladles’ fine garment 
cleaning a specialty. 1810 Government 
Bt (opposite Empress Theatre). Phone 
1987. Open evenings.

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS-Tbe largest
dyeing and cleaning works In the prow 
Ince. Country orders solicited. Tel 
2». I. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

DRY CLEANING.
HERMAN A LEVY, French dry clecnere.

Ladle.* fine garment cleaning, alters- 
lions on ladles’, and gents’ garments 
our specialty, we call and deliver. 949 
Yates street Phone 1686. Open evenings.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU-Wah Ting

Tsl ft Co., 6* Flaguard street P. O. 
Box 1220. Phone 14*.

EMPLOYERS OF LABOR can be supplied
With âll kinds By phoning L1166, 8966, 8*1, 
876. Cornlshmen notify above when 
wanting work. JylS

INTERNA TIONAL EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY, 14* Store street Phone 8884.

L. N. WING ON. son Douglas street
Phone *.

FURNITURE MOVERS. ;
JEBVEB BHOè. A LAMB TRANSFER-

Padded vans for furniture and piano 
moving, trucks for general trucking. 
Office, 72$ View Bt. phone 1667* res.,
607 Gorge Road, phone L42S.

JEPSEN’f) TRANSFER—We have up to-
date padded vans for furniture and 
piano moving; also express and trucks. 
Telephone 19*. Residence. 242 Michigan.

RLOOR OILS.
IMPERIAL WAXINB, Am be rice. Floor _ 

on, Lueterine, Auto Polish. Imperial > 
Waxlns Co., Phone 1966» 8* Flaguard ft

JUNK. i
JUNK WANTED, JUNK - Auto tires, 

brass, copper, lead, barrels, sacks, cast - 
Iron. We pay absolutely the highest 
price». It will pay you to sell to The 
Great Western Junk Co., 1411 Store St 
Phone 448. .___

1/ «BUSINESS DIRECTORY
k.DVKRTIdEMl£NT8 ujid«r ,thta head 1

cent par word i»t Insertion; Ï Insertions. 
X cent, par word; 4 cents per word par 
waak; SO cents per Una per month, Ne 
advert!* nent for less than 10 cents. Ne 
advertisement charged for less than tL

OUSEK » (Continu'd)BUSINFSS QIREÇ
anTniwrisBMBbfTB under war

Realty

BUILDING MOVERS.
t*ACIFIC COAST- BUILDING MOVER—

Estimates furnished free, 
guaranteed. Phone 4892. 
Tates street.

All work 
Res., 1026

FISH,
J. WRIOL88W0HTH. 1411 E

street Freeh fish every, day, 
smoked fish In season. Phone OIL

WM

FURRIER.
HuiKj(£|t-JQred fw.(w. 1JQ6 upverameai

street Phone 1SST

GARDENING.
JOB GARDENING WORK of All kinds"

lawns laid out a specialty. Phone F28M 
or write 8. B. Bryant, Tboburn P. O.

ml7 tf

LAUNDRY.
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD.- 

The white laundry. We guarantee first- 
class work and prompt delivery. Phone 
1017. 641 View street .

LIVERY STABLES.
THE B. A 8. STABLES. 741 Fleguard

street Phone AL Livery, hacks end 
board. Furniture moving s specialty. 

CAMERON A CALWELL - Hsck end
lhrery stehles. Calls for hacks prompt
ly attended to day or night Telephone 
C4. Til Johnem «treet

RICHARD BRAT. Llvyry. Hrç* and
Boarding Stables. Hacks on short 
notice, and tally-ho coach. I hone Ml 
Î82 Johnson street

METAL WORKS.
PACIFIC SHEET metal work*-

Cornice work, skylights, metal 1 
dows. metal, slate and felt roofing, hot 
air furnaces, metal ceilings, eto.
Yates street. Phone 1771

MILL WOOD.
CANADIAN PUGET SOUND mill wood 

and slabs. S3 double load. fl-M single 
load. Sikh Wood Co. Phone 4761.

PAINTING.
ROOFS PAINTED oi 

roofs swept A. J. 
T«S168.

Dsvldge.

PAWN; HOP.
A UtoN*ON’S PVVVN8HOP ha* removed

from Broad street to 1420 Government 
street, opposite We*the»ms Hotel.

PLASTERING.
CONTRACTOR — Wn

“7 Foi
PLASTERING , _____ ________ . _ .

Hunter, plastering contractor. 617 For 
street. Estimates free. P.ione L2641. si

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VICTORIA PLCMBINO CO.. 10M

street. Phone IJ77S.

PICTURE FRAMING.
FRAMING - The beet andPICTURE

framed is — —---------- .... — _
A good selection of moulding In stock. 
Commercial work especially catered for. 
6*n Nlscsra street. Phone LflSL

_ it a>n(
place to get your plcturei 

i at the Vletorls Art Emporium.

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
EWER PIPE. Field Tile. Ground Fire
Clay Flower Pots. etc. a C. Pottery 
Co. Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
Ntreets. Victoria B. C.

ROCK BLASTING.
. PAUL, contractor for rock blasting.
1821 Quadra street. Victoria. B. C. JylS

ROOFING.
HOMAfl ROOFING CO., slate. Ur l
gravel, asbestos elate damp proofing, 
corrugated Cron, and mastic flooring. All 
Thomas specification roofs guaranteed 
ten year* Phone Mffl
L B. TUMMON. elate, tar end gravel
roofer, asbestos elate; estimates fur 
nlahed. Phone L20M 622 Hillside Avs

RUPTURE.

clallst? No charge for consultation. 207 
Pemberton Block. T. MacN. Jonea 
Phone 996. Residence phone L4656. JyZl

SCAVENGING.
ICTORIA 8CAVKNQINO CO. Of flee.
1826 Government street. Phone 
Ashes and garbage if moved

SHOE REPAIRING.
ITE MAKE, sell and repair shoes. Mod
ern Shoe Repairing Co., Oriental Alley, 
opposite Bijou Theatre.

SHIRT MAKERS.

English Oxfords. srphyr, 
Custom Shirt Makers, 1666 
Ave. Phone 1.2622.

cambric.
Chestnut

Sri
TAILORING.

a feature. For 16 days only they are 
making ladles’ or gents' suits at M See 
the windows. Union labor. 716 Fort. 
Phone *64. Jyf

TRUCK AND DRAY.
TCTOBIA TRUCK • DRAY CO.. t+D - 
Offli• and stable*. 749 Broughton street 
Telephones 12. 4718. 17*.

TYPEWRITERS.

Other machines at 92 per month, 16 for 
three months. I>arge stock ready for 
delivery. Telephone 2914. Remington 
Typewriter Company, 116 Pemberton 
Block. JylO

SHINGLING.
SHINGLING DONE Phone LI096. Jyf

STOVES.
F. R. FOXOORD, second-hand stoves, 
ranges, etc.; plumbing and coll work a 
specialty. 1606 Douglas 8t. Phone L18*.

SHOW CARDS.

see Nloholts. 17 Hsvnee Block. Fort 8t
VACUUM CLEANERS.

stains removed. 16* Jubilee •trset
jyi

Duntley Vacuum Cleaner. We also do 
carpet cleaning. Prices reasonable. 
Phone 4611. .

auto Vacuum cleaner. mon» lot.

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS

767 Pandora street English watch re
pairing a specialty. Jewellery manufac
tured and repaired. First-class work 
guaranteed..

Y. W; 0. A.
____ HE BENEFIT of young women In
or out of employment Rooms end 
board. ▲ home from hone 764 Courte
nay street

WINDOW CLEANING.
_____ .TSftoNINQ-fhe Jama* Bay Win-
dow Cleaning Co. note the new Phone 
No., 17*._________________________ Jyi
__ FORGET to phone 17*. James
Window Cleaning Co. Re#., 144 Cobur|

_____ 1TION—To ensure thoroughness
end promptitude. Phone L1382, the Island 
Window Cleaning Co., 731 Princes# Ave* 
for window «leaning and Janitor work.

ADVERTISEMENTS under 
cent per word per Insertion 
1 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
wddir 66 debts yer lto#lP«r i»*tli No
SS»» X

LODGES.

 m ss
iowsr Hell. Douglas. *D. Dewar, JL A,

COLUMBIA LODGE, No. I.
meets Wednesdays t p.

6 odi?

COURT CARIBOO. No. 748, J O J-, meets 
the second and fourth Tuesdays of snob 
month la A. o. V. W. Hall. J. W. H. 
King. Roe. Boo. B. P. Nathan, Fin. Baa.

k. of P.-No. L Far Writ Lodge, Friday,
K. of P. Hall. North Park etreeL R. ». 
F. Bowel). K. of R. A & Box Mt

VICTORIA, No*. 17. K*. of 'P., meets at 
K. of P.>Hall, North Park street, every 
Thursday. B. C. Kaufman, K. of It ft 
8. Box 164.

À. 0. F.. COURT NORTHERN. LIGHT
>ilo. meet» »t Foremen' Hall. Broad
street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F. 
Fuller ton, 3ecy.

THE.ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR 
meets on second and fourth Wednesday 
at 1 o’clock In K. o( P. Hall, North Park 
street Visiting members cordially In
vited.

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF FOREST*
BR8. Court Camoeun. No. 8221. meets 
at Foresters’ Hall. Broad St. 1"<
2rd Tuesday», T. W. Hawkins’. See.

SONS OF ENG I AND B. S.-Prlde of the 
Island Lodge. No. 131. maeto 2nd and 4th 
Tuesday» In A. O. F. Hall,
Pres. J: J. Fletcher. 1412 Govt. 8t; Sec.. 
W H. Troweedate. 526 William St. phone 
1,4977. city.

ROY AI. ARCANUM—Majestic Council.
No. 1618, meets In the A,O.L.W Hall. 
Yates Street. 1st and .3rd Fridays In each 
month. Visiting brethren welcome.

I. O O. T.-Nulll Sevitndus LodÉ®. No. *. 
meets every Thursday at 8 p. nti.. at TO 
Caledonia avenu*. R. Macnleol. Recy^ ï 
Dupplln Street. Maywood P. O.

FRATERNAL UNITY OF THE WORLD
meet» it K. ef P. Hall. North Park 81.. 
lit and Ird Thuraitayl In each month. 
J McHattla. prealdent. Ml» Ora home 
Bt. R. A. Murrant. aecretary: BM Fort Bt.

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
FOR BALE—Norrl* aafe,■ nearly; new; cost

$125; will take $66. Box 3884. Times. J*7
BEDROOM SUITE for sale, cheap. MT

Niagara street. J**
FOR 8ALBÎ—First-claa* cook stove, only

used 8 month* 277 Michigan street. J27
FOR SALE—Late 1915 model Yale twin

motorcycle. AI condition For particu
lar* address Box 1.0*. Time». J2

FOR SALE-12x166 tent. 5-foot walls with 
fly. In good repair. Apply 2324 McNeil 
avenue, corner St- Patrick.

WATCH THIS COLUMN thll week for
sp^c'als. 5-10-ISc. Store. J*

MOTORCYCLE. Excelsior, for sale. $125.
In fine shape. Cameron ft Gladding Re
pair Shop, 1111 Meare street, above Cook

MOTORCYÇLB. twin Indian, for sale.
$1*. a bargain. Cameron ft Gladding 
Repair Shop, till Mears street, above 
Cook. J*

BOAT FOR 8ALE-25 feet long. 7-foot
beam. Apply Queen’s Hotel. J28

FOR SALE—'A good. new. one horse, f^rm 
wagon, with tongue and shafts, only 
been In usa about three weeks, at a 
bargain. Victoria Feed Co.. 601 Ksqut- 
malt road. Phone LM2. J18 tf

FOR .SALE—Plate glas*. 44 x 804. What 
offers. Modern Shoe Repairing Co.. Or
iental alley. J2*

M. STERN, successor to W. Morris, 609
Yatea 8t.. lat floor, will pay you the 
highest cash price for ladles' or gentle
men’s cast-off clothing or articles of 
any description Will call at any place. 
Phone No. *$16.

FOR SALE—Waltham watch. $6; ladles’
extension bracelets. $1.75; mandolin and 
case. 86 76; stock and dies. $3.76: large 
axes. 86c. ; patent dumb-bells. $2.25; elec
tric bicycle lamps. $2 78: fishing rods. ♦- 
piece. $1.75 Jacob Aaronson’a new and 
second-hand store. 672 Johnson street. 6 
doors below Government, Victoria, B. C. 
Phone 1747.

IT WILL PAY YOU to call In during our
anniversary sale. S-10-16e. Store. J26

FLAT BOTTOM BOATS made to Order.
Jones. 1646 Rockland Ave.. close to 
Vancouver street Phone R16S1.

WHY CONSIDER CAR FARE when you
can save 16 to 20 per cent, by bujrtng 
your fumltura. bedsteads, carpets, eto.. 
at the Bsqulmr Furniture Store, next 
te Locke’s butcher shop. We deliver 
free to any part of the city.

FOR ffAI.E- Malleable and ateai rangea. 
91 down. $1 per week. 1*1 Government 
Street

APARTMENTS FOR RENT.
THREE MUICKH from the City llall. 1 

ri» mod front a périmant, with bath, 
toilet, electric light, «Very roiivenl.-ive. 
only $S» per month See A 1» MclM ft 
Company, fourth floor, Central Ito ’d- 
Ing w$

HI'KH Y to gst till* 1 roomed front api.it- 
ru*nt, with overv imiivniiluituu, $3» |*r 
month S««d A I) Maid ft Ccmpany, 
fourth flour. Central llulldlng J89

FOR SALI—AUTOMOBILES.
FOR BALE 1*1* 7-fHUWilgoi i'»f, In goo# 

imlar, r»»«un»bl« T vllmley, John»»» 
•Irwit. Ifl

FOR SALI—POULTRY AND EGGS.
FOR HALE -Squab breeding pigeons,
. -White Kings and Red Carneaux pigeons 

produite equabe at four week* old tp 
welg.. one pound and over. Pure bred, 
raised In B C. from Imported atohk. 
Any number of mated pair* up to five 
hundred ready for delivery at any time, 
three dollars per pair. Address The 
Red. White and Blue Pigeon Lofts. 
Ardley, B. C. Jyi

FOR. SALE—Brown leghorn yearling
hens. J. West. Haul tain street, off 
Richmond, or 2660 Richmond. JI6

EGGS FOR HATCHING—Frofh the fol-
Iowlng pure bred varieties: Regal White 
Wyandottes, Imported White Leghorns. 
Black Minorca» and Barred Plymouth 
Rocks; $1.* per setting, 96.* per 1*. 
Apply R. Waterhouse, care Marine Iron 
Works. Pembroke St. Phone F2666. Jyf

EXCHANGE
WANTED—To exchange, use of furnished

cottage in Seattle fbr one In city. Box 
2978, Times. J28

EXCHANGE—For motor, value $1.4*.
equity of 6-room house and garage, Cor
dova Bay, large lot facing water; price 
$2,600, balance payable every six months. 
“Worthy,’’ Times Office, Victoria. Jte

WILL EXCHANGE clear title of 17 Iota 
at cmawnlgan Lake, value $3,4*. as ftrit 
payment on city property. Give full 
particulars In first letter to P. O. Box 
601. J26|

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED—To buy. several flat top desks

and other office furniture. In good con
dition ; must be bargains. Phone 3407. J27

STOVES WANTED—Cook and heaters,
for Ft. George. Must be cheap. Box 
2464 Times. Jyg

M. STERN, successor to W. Morris, ladles
and gentlemen, It will pay you to come 
upstairs, 669 Yates St, 1st floor, and 
look at our uncalled-ror clothing. We 
also have other articles of all klnda 
Phone No. 4816.

cast-off clothing, boots end shoes, car
penters’ tools, pistols, shotguns, trunks, 
valises, etc. Pnone or send e card and- 
we will cell at any address. Jacob 
Aaronson’s new and second-hand store, 
672 Johnson street, 6 doors below Gov- 

Victoria, V C. Phone 174Z.

WÂNTBÿX-Steam Otter. Rather ft A«*
' derson, 'Fowl Bay rwad, Oak Bay. JI7
WANTED—By financial Institution, high-

class salesman for real estate depart
ment; future for the man of results. Ap- 
|>lÿ Box 7987, Times. ■ JET

WANTED—Men who are now employed In
good positions to work In their spars 

. time. Big commission. Apply Thursday 
evenings between 7 and 9. Aak for, t+f 
Rush.. 1324 Douglas street, Victoria.

GOOD WORK—Spare time or steady, men
end, women. Apply 13* Blanchard: JyW

AGENTS WANTED for Indian» auto 
trucks. Hall ft Wallace, Vancouver. 
B. C., distributors. J26

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
A-OIRL or woman for cook-general : f dod

home and wages given to right party. 
641 Niagara street. J29

WANTED—A general help; must be a good
cook. Apply Clarence Hotel, corner 

. Douglas and Yates. Jyf
WANTED—Woman cook, for private 

family; must be experienced ; good 
wages. Apply 248 Douglas. Phone 29*6.

J*
APPLICATIONS will be received In writ-

Ing on or before July 16, and addressed 
to them, by the Directors of the Provin
cial Royal Jubllep Hospital for the posi
tion of Lady Superintendent; salary $80 
per month Duties to commence Sep
tember 1, 1912. j*

SITUATIONS WANTED.
ENGLISHMAN, educated, good worker

and companion, wants employment on 
ranoh. Box 1*6. Time». Jyl9

WANTED—House cleaning; day $2; by
Mrs. Stephenson, 1724 Cook street. Jy9

CHAUFFEUR, active and respectful. 16
years' experience, testimonials, would 
suit private English family. Box 2*1. 
Times. e J86

ROOMS AND BOARD.
BOARD AND ROOM. 3.1 Dunedin St. }rl
ROOM AND BOARD. 16.66 t-r week; J

blocks Iront City Hail. <M Chatham Bt.
J»

ROOM AND BOARD. Knglleh family.
home comforts. M» Coburg atreet, James 
Bay. Jy*

BOARD AND ROOM, suit two friend».
UU McClure » treat, off Vancouver. W

BOARD AND ROOM-Mre. Kennedy. 731
Vancouver etreeL Telephone and bath.

lyt»
C. 1. A.. Turner street. Rock Bay. Single

and double rooms, with or without 
board. Sr»

GOOD ROOM AND lOAicl) tor 2 pr f
young men; 160 Queen’s Ave. Jyl«

THE KENSINGTON. 119$ Pandora Ave.
Single room. $4 up. J*

ORMIDALE-Room and board. 13*
Stanley avenue, corner Fort street. Jyls

ROOMS, with or without board, lit» N.
Park street. 1T“

BOARD AND ROOM. «7; 10 minutes P. O.
Ill Menâtes street. Jy*

TUB BON ACCORD. 815 Prince»» Ave.
First-class room and board, terms mod
erate. Phone L2867. «7

FURNISHED ROOMS.
TWO LARGE BEDROOMS, with hreak-

fa»t. In private house. Phone L750. 113» 
Oxford street D»

FURNISHED ROOM. 112 Michigan. Phone
R»ll. . Jy»

SINGLE ROOM, with balcony, close to
car. beach and park. 388 Buahby street, 
corner May and Dallas. J*

COMFORTABLE FRONT ROOM for two
frtendi, $1.75 each. Apply 846 *t. Park 
street. J*6

TO LET—Beautifully furnished rooms.
double and single. West mount. OS
Quadra street. Phone L4S96. Jy*

TO RENT—Two suites, each containing 1
large rooms, bath and pantry, close to 
park and bekeh. Apply Linden Grocery, 
corner May and Linden. J*

TWO charmingly furnished bedrooms. In 
private family; breakfast ,|f . desired. 
Phone LI821. , J*

TO RENT—‘Large■ front room, for light 
housekeeping: gaa 1164 Yates St. J29

NICELY FURNi.'HED front room, aep- 
arate bed, to suit gentleman, homo com
forts. board, centrally located. Phone 
L$676. J*

Furnished rooms, new house and
furniture, use of telephone and all con
venience*. $3 up, close to HUlalde ear. 
26* Quadra. Jy2t

TWO large front rooms, English home 
and every home comfort; suit friends 
Sharing, close fb; $6 00. Phone R4696; 
734 Queens A VS. JSI

OWN YOUR HOME -110 down and «10 
per month will purchase the lot. Call 
at 501 Sayward Block. j*

fTTiNIHIIED ROOMS In a strictly mod-
ern house, does In, at a verr moderate 
pi’lee, for reaper fable Working boys. 
Phone 1434 Apply *15 Government Ht.

J*
hvNSMUm tllHlMs TjOt 'Port «treet

(’Ih**.m1 with the beat hotel* Convenient 
to everything Cn*y and home like. 
Very reaaonaltie. Rates, day or week, 
reasonable. Jy*

WANTED—A gentleman who will share 
room la a private family, separate beds, 
home comforts, phone and all modern 
conveniences, centrally located. Phone 
LS676.

Vb LET—Large front hed-elttlng room.
with kitchenette. 1141 Fort etrdet. 
Phone RS963. m* tf

SINGIaB ROOMS, hot and cold Water
throughout, electric lighted, newly fur
nished, steam heat *14 Douglas. The 
Belwll. p*

NEW HOTEL RRimsWICK-RMTioc»""- 
tlon. no bar. strictly first class, special 
winter rates, two entrances. Corner 
Douglas and Yates. Phone SIT.

ARLINGTON ROOMS. $19 Fort St,, steam
heated, hot and cold running water, 
clothes closets In every room; moderate 
rates. Phone 2841

COMFORTABLE, furnished room, only
few minutes’ walk from city centre, 
terms very reasonable. 735 Princess 
avenue. Phone L188I.

JAMES BAT HOTEL. South Government
street Family hotel, splendid location, 
facing Beacon HH1 Park. 4 blocks from 
Post Office and boat landings. 1* rooms, 
modem throughout, singly or en suite. 
American plan, weekly rates from $12.60. 
Ficellent cuisine. Phone 2364.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
TO LET—Suite of large, unfurnished

rooms, light and water, reasonable. 1526 
Fort street. J28

TWO FURNISHED housekeeping rooms 
to let. Apply 938 Caledonia avenue. J80

THREE unfurnished rooms for rent
waterfront, beautiful view. 211 Mary 
street. Victoria West. J27

NICE housekeeping room to let. furnish
ed. 1358 Pandora Ave. J2t

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms; 606 
Government Bt. J2t

TO RENT—Furnished housekeeping room. 
1219 North Park street. J*

TO LET—Furnished housekeeping rooms.
44 Menxles street. J87

CÈNTRÀï!»—Large, furnished, housekeep
ing room, private house, phone and bath ; 
$3.50 a week; quiet adults only. 688 
Princess avenue. J27

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, clean, 
handy, light and water Included. 884 
Hillside avenue and Turner street J2I

 W MIHB-HII down"Ynljflf
per month, will purchase the lot * 

j dfclÜtt Ahyward Block.
froR RENT—Two furnished aparlments,

fll and 912 per month. 2617 Grahi

t5~

raham Ht.
____ ____________________________jrr
RWN*P-6 unfurntslied rooms, near

Fort, (jti Stanley avenue. Phone U2642.
. , .. . ; „m-

trimNiailFH. lt.M)M* for IIOIIM-Iwepln»
In rear. 949 Oovernnient street, oppo- 
slte Par tie men t Buildings. J66

T^ LET Furnished hoi/fekeeping" roornV
central. 7» View street. ' " J36

MrttWf8MEt> hdiiseke^Hng roamw, #19
4 per montii up. 1*6 Hillside Ave: JyF»UP 1*6 Hillside Ave. jy* 
ËPU8MC MÊMKG ItOOeid/ Ml rFdrt ft

W
id nee ef kitchen, stlî
iss#, #16 per month. 1*6 tttU

o J—Ml■IW

M()DEIfN hmiss-keeping aparfmenle, hot 
and cold witer throughout 1614 Doug- 
in»atree», vTtie Ryiww, 09

MQDERji h</us*ke«ping apartments, aim
ale rooms, hot snd cold wet*r through
out, electric lighted 2914 Douglas. The 
BelAll.

TWO FURNISHED housekeeping rooms,
214 Oswego street. Jr*

¥0 LET—Julie of housekeeping rwm«
furnished or unfurnished; gas conn-c 
Uon. 8*6 Rose 8C. aBli

AGREEMENTS OF SALE.
A'bRKEMENTB OF 8ALK purchaeed. No

delay In completing any tturchasa made. 
Beet terms. Canada West Trust Co.. 
1Ad.. Room 2, Winch Building. M0 Fort 
street.

FOR RENT.
8NXP—4-room front epartmcit. lw»tr..

tollvt gas, electric light, 3 b'. cks tvom 
. City Hall, only $36 per month. 8e« A. D. 

Malet A Company, fourth floor. Central 
Building.________________  &

WtRETE-ROOM frôïit apartment. < very
convenience, only 929 per month. 8<N* A. 
.D. Malet A Company, fourth flo>r. Cen
tral Building. J

TO RENT—A new. 8 roomed residence on
Pleasant avenue at $40 per month; also 
one on Spring road at $36 per month. 
Stinson, Weston A Pearce.___________ J£[

RENT—We have houses to rent, fur
nished and unfurnished, from $15 to $66. 

<1. 8. Leighton, ground floor, Campbell 
Bldg. Phone 1600.

(jéVeN'iROOMED HOUSE. Hillside Ave..
All conveniences *0 a monfh. BagehaWe 
‘ Co., Phone 2271. J27

FOR RENT—Ground floor office, good dis
play window, easy rent. 1421 Government 
street, Weetholme Block. Phone 3407 
for particulars. J27

TO RENT—A new. 5-room bungalow on
Bowker avenue, close to car; house has 
all modern Improvements. including 
electric light, hot end cold water, bath 
end toilet; will be vacant July 1st: 
moderate rent. Apply to Harry V. Mills. 
732 Yates street._____________________ J27

FOR RENTr-New. fully ■ modern. *-room
house. $46; 6-room, new bungalow. $36 
6-room, new bungalows, $25 and $30; 
Several furnished houses and flat* of all 
kinds. Call Mr. Cole to-night, Tel. 1897, 
daytime 2968.  J27

I r ; -- LOCATOR# ' '<* ?. j
- Tb« Largest Business Sellers on 

-- 4 Vancouver Island.
*6 Tates Street, Victoria, $.C. Phonb IMS

BARRER SHOP, In one of the best Island 
towns, clearing $60 weekly. This I» a 
fine proposition for a barber to a 

j #jljpk|SB of hie own. Price, Including 
stock, chairs, mirrors and flxtuve*. $706. 
Rent $16 per month, with ion# lease. 
616 Tates speet._____________  'v- ■

Üi/fCork^wAnt» To raise severafmb^
flStfes In trust. per cent, to build on 

he owns In efty. couhl use $2,660 
4» $26,960 Reply to Box 7611 .Imps. J»$

HERE Iff A dtdAïfCÊ for someone to gat
“ * 1 foaming house, always full. A 

reasonable offer will be accepte* 
owner. Must sell on account of , 

ne*s Jffi Pandora._______________|M'
VÂr 1 per cent, on $1.600 loan, flret-
----- ““ Hon VI*. Times. J2T

profits
<4*ss se# urlfy.ei cleaning business.

gdd#$ location. Box

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.
KfmCîiiîî Bi i.l. PI1PPIKH. p«4i«rM.

only two left. F, Smith, Walter avenue, 
Gorge. Plume 112k j »

ETC.-
MI8f* ELLA NEGUS.

¥o BK/1, K8TATE AOBNT8,
I flee of lot» II, II »nd IS. Immediately 
Joltlnd Eooulmalt City Hall «Ite, I» now 
$7,600 tor the three, lees usual commis
sion. Owner. jyjs

NOTICE—Residents and property owners
at Colqultz. Strawberry Vale, Royal 
Oek, Garden City and Carey reed, do 
not fell to *lgn petition for working- 
men’s train* and commutation tickets 
on the Saanich line of B- C. Electric 
I tallway. Copies of the petition may be 
signed at any of the following places: 
Col quit* P. O.. Straw l»erry Vale PO., 
» Ummot’s Grocery. Royal Oak; Garden 
City Stores, Northern Supply Co., Carey 
road; Victoria Subdivision Co.. Wllktn- 
?on. ^°.ad: °ra,iam Warren A Co.. Cen
tral Bldg.; the Colonist, the Times and 
Security Underwriters, Ltd-., Trounce 
Alley. jn

A STORE en Pandora street,
rent $20 per month. See A. D Malst A 
C ompany, fourth floor. Central Bulld- 
]ng. _ p$

R«TAL OAK WOMEN’S INSTITUTE 
Bower show. Saturday. June 28th. 8 
p. nv. 8 p. m. Open classes, sweet peas 
and roses. Home-made candy, cake, 
strawberries and Ice cream on sale. Ad
mission free. jjf

^*OIt RENT—3-room shack In Avondale 
subdivision, near new Normal school 
site. Fred. Carne. 633 Fort street. J26

HOUSE FOR RENT, and some furniture 
for sale, cheap. 915 Hillside Ave. )26 

A 7 tlOOMED. furnished house, with gar
age. near golf links at Oak Bay. for 
summer months, overlooking sea: Eng
lish housekeeper may be retained. Tel 
4877. 408 Belmont Bldg. J26

FOR RENT—Fully furnished eight room
ed house on Dunsmulr road, for two 
month* from July 1st. Phone 2494. J26

A MODERN, six roomed house In Oak
: Bay. with cellar and furnace, and on 

car line; $80 per month. Tel. 4877. Trevor 
Foote. 4M Belmont Bldg. j26

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished housekeep
ing rooms, 62 San Juan avenue, James
Bor. m

TO RENT—Furnlslied. seven roomed 
house. 1310 Dallas road, for July and 
August- Apply at house. J30

TO I .ET—Furnished "house, 7 rooms, piano 
1 end garden. 1819 Fern street. J26
TO RENT—Modem house, completely

furnished, close to Beatm Hill park: 
accommodation for auto. Apply Box 

- 1668 P, O,_________________________ J28
OWN YOUR HOME—816 down and $10

per month will purchase the lot. Call 
6t 501 Hayward Block. J28

FOR RENT—Store In Johnson street.
close to Government street. Apply Vic
toria Phoenix Brewing Co.. Ltd. J26 

UNFURNISHED housekeeping rooms. S^2
Fort street. J27

OFFICES TO LET—5 good rooms, can be
divided Jf neofosary. splendid central 
position. Government street. Apply 108 
Campbell Building. J*7

t6 t.ier OR t.EA8E-P«rt or wliol. of
brick warehouse. 1217 Douglas SI. J27 

IXS RENT—I.*rge store, splendidly sltu-
ated In Fort Building. 1109 Fort street, 
federate rent. Apply Gillespie. Kart * 
Todd. Ttl Part street Jvto

ffTTS^-Wn
ell modern 
frrm P. O.

-Nine roo.net!, partly furnlahAd.
niotlern eonvenlenoae. 16 minute* 

. . Apply A. Coles, 1295 Brood
street. . *_________  J*

TO RENT - M»dmv 8 momtxl bungalow
#W5 Victor street; $25 month.

5^rrc*-on
Building.

HIRE—Day or night. flve-p&isengSr 
Mitchell touring car; reasonable retés. 
Phone 3407. Stand. 1324 Douglas, corner 
Johnson. jjg

OWN YOUR HOME—$10 down end f*
per month will purchase the lot. Call 

601 Sayward Block. j*
SAFEGUARD HOME and 

against fire and theft by using our 
Patrol Service; reliable men; nominal
STJE: Xt,1 Prl,vate In<lulry Agency, 
310 Hlbben-Bone Block. Phone 34^.

ANNIVERSARY SALE SPECIAI^S—More 
than your money's worth. 6-t0-16c. Store.

J*
VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—All peo* 

pie who have furnished rooms for rent 
during Carnival Week are requested \o 
list accommodation and prlqee with 
Seoretary. Accommodation Committee. 
1021 Government street., P. O. Box 1HL 
at Qnca. j#

PROPERTY C NEKS ATTENTION—
Send in your snaps; we have clients 
waiting; lot listed with us in the 
morning sold In the afternoon; house

Êlisted In evening sold next morning; de1- 
nds on price and terms. Open evert 
fa. Herbert Cuthber * ~

Fopt St. Phone 1616.
ft Co.. 636

A GUARANTEED CURB <r~ rkauinetlam.
Write “Makegood;'* Esquimau. B. C . 
Poet Office, when a three weeks’ treat
ment Will be commenced on conditions 

‘ that If not satisfied with the treatment 
notice be given within the first two 

, weeks under registered letter, which 
shall relieve responsibility of payment, 
otherwise to be charged $5. Excellent 
local testimonials and no registered' lét-
tor* Jjr*

KLlTV-i STUDIO. 909 Government street.
Films dev»iop-*d. enlarging portraits; 
only expert workmen. ' j*>

IF YOU have-a road or subdivision 
work to be done, phone O R. Hop’.In*. 
L3628. or call 1618 Bank J3t J30

FOR ESTIMATES on carpenter work
and concrete work see R. T McDowell. 
I* Superior street. Phone LI 187.

FOR ALTERATIONS, lobbing work, re
pairs. etc., applr to J. W. Bolden, car
penter. 1618 Cook street or Phone 19*.

FOR GOOD RESULTS list your property
with O. S. Leighton. Camnhell Bldg. 
Phone*r Office. 1R00: Res . 2532.

LEAKY BOOKS i
Tel TÆ11

•paired and guaranteed.

PERSONAL.
WANTED—The eddr-as of people suffer-

fng with rupture that wish relief end 
cure. Write Specialist, Box L158. Vic
toria. C. C.

WANTED—(HOUSES.

Box 1698. 
JylS

room office ïn ¥ïmë
Apply at Time* Office.

MONEY TO LOAN.
MONEY TO LOAN-We have fund* to

loan for short terms. Vancouver Island 
Properties ft Securities, Limited,' 1016 
Government street.__________________ J17

TO LOÀN—I1.000 and $600 on first mort-
gage revenue producing property. P. R. 
Blalkle. 601 Sayward Block. m* tf

WANTED—PROPERTY.
WANTED—From owner, good building 

lot. With city water; must be cheap. 
Olvo full particulars. Box 3077, Times.

JS£7
I WANT an apartment house sit-», close 

In. I have a block of lots within three- 
mile çlrole, on new C. N. R. electric line, 
which I will trade. Lots ere worth 
$9.600 and my equity $4,760 (with ho more 
payments to be made for 18 months), 
which equity I will discount 20 par cent, 
for $1,0* cash and trade for the balance 
($3.750); or, If no cash payment is made, 
will trade In my whole equity at net 
value ($4,760). In either case am willing 
to assume reasonable amount. Address 

with description of your property to Box 
7966. Times. J27

WE WANT LISTINGS of «mill home».
must be snaps, clients welting. Open 
evenings. Herbert Cuthbert ft Co., 635 
Fort street. Phone 1610. J30

AUCTION SALES OF REAL ESTATE-
We require listings, of cheap properties 
for these sales. No charges, except the 
usual commission on sale. Do not hesi
tate If you need to realise quickly on 
your property. Set your reserve price 
on It, we will not sell except at or above 
that figure. Full particulars on applica
tion to the Victoria Sales Co., temporary 
office, 625 Sayward Bldg. Phone 5083. 
P- O. Box 1647. ________________  J26

a no location to Box ml Times.

LOST AND FOUND.
FOU N D—B lack and white fox terrier;

name on. collar. “Shot.’’ Grant street. 
Apply Payne, 1064 Pemberton road. J27 

■O ST—Saturday, handkerchief, hand-
made lace. Return to 2324 McNeil Ave.

LOST—Plain gold bracelet Finder please
Phene Lm. Reward.

WaNTKD--To buy; house or cottage front 
owner, for cash, no agents. Mr. Show. 
Room 11. MacGregor Block, nor then «I 
corner Broad and View. Jy2

WANTE1>—To rent, furnished cottage for 
the summer; must be reasonable. Bo-c
2979, Times._________________________ J28

WANTE1>—To cent. 2 large houses, tene
ment type. In workingman’s district. 
Suitable to accommodate from 80 to 100 
men. from August 1st. Apply Craddock 
ft Co.. 206-7 Jones Building. Phone 3861.

.127
FOR SALE-LOTS.

ESQ VIM ALT BARGAIN—Large lot on
Lyall street, near Fraser, with 2 modern 
6 room cottages. $6.8*; this property Is 
producing revenue of nearly $*0 r*<* . 
year. For particulars apply owner. P, 
O. Box 288, or Phone 746._______  m2 tf

A BARGAIN—Choice situation, wator-
froht lot. Qak Bay esplanade, 50 ft. x 
210. with splendid sandy beach. 2 min
utes from car vlth 6-room bungalow; 
will sacrifice for $5,6*. easy terms. H. 
M.. care of Munday’s Shoe Store. 1327 
Government street.____________ J31

WILL AÇCBPT1 fully paid shares
In sound companies In excl 
some good lots or farm lands. 
Ure. 1115 Langley street. Phone 
151 Wellington avenue, Fairfield,

Jyis
$10 CASH and $10 per month will purchase

a good lot to build your house on, 66x138. 
One block from the school, three blocks 
from the car line, store and post office. 
Why pay rent. Call at 601 Sayward 
Block, or Phone 5239. Agnew ft Fadden.

ALBERNI—4 lots. 39x122 each; $700 for 
quick sale, or would sell separately $2* 
each, easy terms. P. O. Box 1628, Vic
toria, B. C. j2n

wÂNT^xw>ïDvr3Wïïr»Mrtîî5r45;
lots In Sunnyvale, 60x126 each; $860 both, 
terms. Stone’s throw to car line sta
tion. Away below market price. Act 
quick. H. Colllnge. 1813 Douglas St. J26

LOT. Calumet avenue, close to (J!
dale; $1.18* l eash. Apply H. Hügl

’lover-

M«ywy>4 F. 6.______________________^
look HÉRE-MO.S b'„ th. Choicest

part of Fairfield; dandy lot. 50x110. close 
to car and sea. This h $400 cheaper 
than adjoining property Price $2.000, 
on easy terms. Open evettings. Her
bert Cuthbert ft (5>., 686 Fort Street. 
Phone 1610.________________________J28

ONLY ONE—Who take* the last lot for
sale on I^eonard street (Fairfield Estate) 
at $3,000? Stinson, Weston ft Pearce. JIT
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I6ae.ee. WATGtmtONTAOB-One acre.

nee—New i-roomed modéra b
PuebUy 81.. near DaUu rood. I 
furnace. Vtrrrl paved, fboma b< 
easy lemia. Apply Owner. M» 1 
« in

MALAHAT BRACH. » aer». KM: IS 
arrow, 16 inHee frewl Co»kh»n Btatloe, 
$86 per ecrv; Cordova Bay » lota.
Mono, twa sortie nw A. * e .
Port street Panne It

OhOBB TO BRAO0N HUA. M**, <•*
and car. 1 roomed house, with furnace 
installed, etoetrle Ugbt fixtures, *R 
floors stained and varntohed and watis 
papered. The lot Is «7*1®. and tiw 
to aV ready to move Into. The pried to 
only *660, with tl.Oto eash mm* •*%*•*■ 
son able terms will be accepted. Ww 
ern Lands, Ltd., WM Broad street, éor- 
wer View. __________ **

NEAR THE MILE* CIRCLE—9 tdtemeS
house, modern, paved street, modern to 
every respect, B. L., bath, basement, 
etc-. This bouse has to be seen to be 
appreciated. Let us show you this 

- ------------ Moore to Johnston,house. Price 16,866.
633 Yates street. Phone «27.

STANLEY AvhtotUB-4 rooms, new and
modern, lot 66x127; price $4.080, terms ar
ranged. Clarke Realty Co., 7Î1 Tates 
street. Phone «71. Open evenings. j*

DOMINION ROAD, VICTORIA WB8T-9-
room bungalow; price $2,366, $460 cash. 
Clarke Realty Co., 721 Yates street. 
Phono 411. Open evening*. J2*

FOR SALK--Adjoining Gorge View Park,
modem 4 roomed- cottage, bath and pan
try; price $2,566 for quick sale, terms to 
suit If desired for a home. Hlnkson 
Biddall A Son, 311 Janes Block._____  J»

AfctUSAGE-I have for sale over two
thousand acres alongside tba new C. M. 
Railway, within the ten-mile circle, Vic
toria, Us tracte o# from 16 to 1,663 aores; 
tow price, terms easy. A. Cosh, Happy 
Valley. Victoria, B. C. ___________ J»

Will GIVRa block of 9 level i sere sub
urban. lets, with substantial 7 roorhed 
brick house and outhouses, along wf*k 
$1,006 cash, for well built, new, 7 or I 
roomed,city house In good location; or 
I would sell the property qn a aman 
payment down and easy terms for bal
ance. The new- car line touches the pro
perty. of which the lots form part, and 
there to a station on each side of It. S. 
Q. Fothcrston, Mount Totale P. O. jyM

CNB OF THE BEST BUYS IN SAANICW
-16 acres, close to V. A 8. station. 
Stores, school and P. O.t all good land 
aixl nearly all cultivated ; «536 per acre. 
Don't forget Ibis company are Improv
ing their service and shortly an eytra 
train is to be added. W. MogrhfgO. 
Phone 8474.

EMPRESS AVENUE—7 rooms, new and
modern; price $4.660, $660 cash. Clarke 
Realty Co., 721 Yates street Phone 47L 
Open evening».

PRIOR STREET—8 rooms, new and mod
ern, on large loi; price *600. $1.960 cash. 
Clarke Realty Co., T» Yatee street 
Phone 471. Open evenings.

FI NLA Y SON STRBBT—5 rooms, new and
modern; price *566, 1660 cash. Clarke 
Realty Co.. 721 Yates street. Phone #»1. 
Open evenings.______________________#6

FAIRFIELD-For sale, a futly modern

corner View. --- -------
m HASH balance $S5 per

a beautiful. HalTaud
rhile and a half from the CMy tS! 2 few minutes from th. sO^jt car. 
PBir** $866. May. Ttoseman to

BKAI'TIFUI. «ORGB WATfcKMgWT
■jsstwjt r?ggg 
îsassÆ- sur®

le ,n«lly 3180 below value «toy’ Thawman A Gomma». W
Fort. _____________________ —

Bbel-

8NAP EXTRAORDINARY—to good sh 
house, lo good rendlllon. surrounded 
with fine acreage, on the $|-mile circle; 
for three days only at $4.366, easy terms. 
O. 8. Leighton, ground floor, Campbell 
Bklg. »

HATH. TAIN STBBPT-rnoa. ta
Buurw-. erica J:1,
Clarke Realty <’• 1*1 Y“' “ ,tr ïL
Phone ill. Op» eveelawa___________N"

BAY 8-TRBKT-Clow- to Cook.
frontaae: price $1.416 /'"»ke Realty
Co.. *i21 Yatee street. Phone 471. 
evenings.

Op**»
_______________  r*

PRIOR «-TREET-Close to Kin*’»roaO^ 
Into 66*116; price «M60 racK 1 cash. 
Çlarko Realty Co.. 721 Yates 
Phone. 4T1 open rventngs. ”treî»

to FBALIb-tMO cash balance $35
srr» ssSi stsrÆ

te$66 This i* the biggest sacrifice ever 
made through thi* nffleo. Full ^rtleu- 
ter* National Realty Co. 1232 Govern
ment street.

RNÂP— Xt least three hundred below any 
«urrpüpaiîia value* Owner musl Pavo 
money Beautiful lot on HampJbbW 
road Fi6*2fl«; oak trees; an Ideal home 
site; $1.975. term» arranged. McCutchegv
F,ro*., Ltd.. Phono 2874_______________5?

OAK BAŸ"SP©CIto'L-Fun slwd lot. high, 
level and dry. for a few days **
«I.2M. easy term». 8. LMgkton.
ground floor, Campbell Bldg.________

êAKI>Nl)S 8NAP-TM. la the ebeapeej: 
lot In this district, full stood let, mlueted 
high and <!ry, in good locality; 1«r one 
week only at «l.«6. easy terms. G. S. 
Leighton, ground floor, Campbell Bid*

JUST OUTBIDS ft mVK .CIRÇLK-Tho 
best buy In the city with » 
frontage of 68 ft , wtth no all 
el* roomed house; price for a tew daya 
at only $«.380. with a small cash pay
ment; owner leaving city reason for 
selling O 8 Leighton, ground floor^ 
Campbell Building.

SNA P—4 roomed house, bath and pantry,
electric light, city water, on large tot, 
open fireplace, basement; $889 oaeto, bal
ance easy; price 12.2WX Apply owner, 
Box 3614, Times._______ __________ JTI

I WILL GIVE YOU a real bargain la a
good house and lot near Gorge Park at 
$3,900. on terme, er a better price for a 
cash deal, and would, accept a gated 
young mare or cow on payment. Apply 
Williams, Walter avenue, TUUcum F O.

OWNER LEAVING VICTORIA wlR
new, • roomed, modern residence ; house 
lias full cement basement, furnace, fixed 
laundry tubs, two toilets, bathroom, 
panelled and beam celled dining room, 
with built-in buffets; six minutes from 
car and twelve mhtotes from city. Ap
ply Box 3023. Times Office. ' jX

A BARGAIN-1* feet m CmtrUrn». J* 
feet on FaUhlul. I lo» 4U13».
prlo* $8,660. See PrtUrle Realty, HO
Yates street._________ _____________

«TAMP__On beautiful waterfront lot, two
tenta completely ternisbed. water told
an, big stack of store wood. M4 Say-
ward Bldg Phone 2M8____________J»*

INVESTORS—A genuine 
level lot on Robertson street. Fowl Bay. 
close to car. street paved, etc , $6x128, 
the biggest bargain In Victoria, owner 
must sell; $!.«», on «*»»> terms, takee It. 
See this at once. Open evenings. Her
bert Cuthbert A Co., «» Fort street.
Phone 1610.

$321 WILI. BUY my Kr«88y lot adNtoWB* 
Garden City and p*; 
is worth to-day at toast $666. if you 
mefn bnalnea, addre.a Boa »1«. Time*

Btni.I>R!«T. ATTBNTION-3 l»t* on Am
phlnn afreet. 40*11# eaeh, including L 
corner, at $1.260 each. Street pawed for 
aapbalt. Box 3021. Tinaea. J«

TM HAMPStHRB ROAD-Between
Ighton and Saratoga, 48x1*0 to lane at 
r Was listed with us for $2,060, which 
r then $60 below any other lot listed 
Lh ue in the name bleak. Price now 
a oulrk Hale $1.#M: $6M cash, balance 

■anged. The City Brokerage, 181»
ugkts street._________ ;____________
KLEAS AND OAKLAND BOAD- 
uble corner. 56x116 each lot; «JJ6 cash 
taxes ever 2 years; price $2,100. The 

r Brokerage, 1319 Douglas street. JZ7
>DOCK AND ALBINA 8TS. (BURN- 
'E>—Double corner, 83x120 each, beau- 

>; high position Tins double corner 
$366 below any other center In the ain
si. In fact, inelde lots In the dtotrk-t 

sMltog for $1.268. We can sell these 
t either together or singly for abort 
•lod on terms of i cash, balance 6, 14 
months, forner lot $1.060, inside lot 
to The City Brokerage, 1318 Dougins 
oet; __   J27
HAVE several fine lots at one thou-

>d dollars each, with waterfront privi
es on the Victoria Arm. These lot» 
i bA bought on very easy terms to 
t purchasers. I#ct us show them to
j. Hlnkson Siddali A. Son, ill Jones
iiding. Fort Street. j28

SNAP—Facing two street», good high
location. 56x120 with city water; $90«: 
$206 cash, hklance 2 years. 8. H. J. 
Mason, corner Hillside and Quadra Bt.
Phone 1x3170.______________________^

FÔ7T FEW DA YS ONLY—Builder’s snap. 
N. W. double corner. King's and Prior, 
sise 136x168; price $6.660, terms arranged. 
Box 3038. Timee. J27

bungalow os OH vs allirvet 2 
Ulnlng

SOMETHING DOING every minute.
ni versa ry sale 5-10-16C. Store.

An-
froiM car and sea. centering 5 rooms 
ami large reception hall, piped for fur
nace, cement floor in basement, side
walks, and fenced ; the lay-out Is very
convenient, and close to town; easy r——- , ‘ Lnr,t'rriic^ Fnirterme and reduction for goad cash pay- I WANT to employ two^eoet*etlc_ Eng

‘ - —r F.
PhoneD Wright, 1226 Motoeexie street 

L3C8.

WE HAVE several bouses and bungalows 
en which we ean take let» as first pay
ment». Lota outside city limits or with 
Inflated prices will not be considered. 
Bunn, Phone 1461

WILL TRADE my wven-reom house bt
Oak Bay for a 1913 automobile or a first- 
Ctees motor boat as first payment; no 
fancy prices. Apply Boa MI Ttosea j«i

Wn*L ACCEPT good quarter section in
Alberta, ot automobile. 1#2 or later 
model, in part payment for my home to 
Fairfield, with or without furniture. 
Apply owner. 1115 Langley street Phone 
4876 or at 161 Wellington avenue. Fair- 
field. Phone IUnA jpW

NINE ROOMED, new and thoroughly up- 
to-date house, close to the sea and in 
the beat part of the Fairfield district 
Just the thing for large family or tor 
private boarding house; snap at $«,886, 
on exceptionally easy terms. W. Mog- 
rkfge, Phene 3474. J*$

FOR SALE—Two sis-room bungalows 
and two seven-room houses, also 
eight-room house, in Oak Bay; vosy 
terms on any of the above, or would 
accept agreements of sale or vacant 
lots sr acreage in exchange. Apply 4H 
Say ward Block. ______________ J6*

A CHARMING. NEW BUNGALOW. Just
finished, consisting of 6 rooms., all large, 
with ail the new eonvenlesces Installed, 
Hose In, corner lot, room for garage; 
$560 cash and balance Nke rent. The 
price will be a esssplnle surprise; won 
derful value. CaM up Mr. Cole to-night, 
Tel. 1887, daytime 298$, 524 Hayward
BMg. ja

BEAUTIFUL MOSS ST. HOME, consist
ing of eight large rooms, four sleeping, 
chambers. handsome Inside finish, 
hardwood floors, all sew built-la con
veniences, fireplace and furnace heat, 
full cement basement and wash trays; 
a choice, sightly lot, near car line.
value in Victoria. Price and l____
moderate. Let me show you tide prop
erty. Call Mr. Cole to-night. Tel. 
188». day time M it* to y ward

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.
A FEW NICE Ml-ACRE RANCHES, part

cleared, main road frontage, runnlnr 
water, close to railway, post ofltoe am 
school; price tow, terms easy. A. Cash, 
Happy Valley, Victoria, B. C.

ALLANDALB—< acre blocks; $2.660 per
block. 9 miles - from Victoria, on B. C. 
Electric; good sell and water, 
mnndlng view; no rook; road frontage 
on every block. Terms. $ cash, totoped 
1, 2, 3 years. T. S. Wright, 526 
ward Bldg . Victoria. Phone 5983.

a ACRES, choice land, overlooking Wh 
Lake, On good read and close to the 
V. A 8. Railway, part cleared and m 
crop, pure water supply, no rock; owner 
will consider city property as part pay
ment; price $675 per acre, terms arrang
ed. Shaw Real Estate Co., 380- Pember
ton Building.

ÔWN YOUR HOME—f» down *nd_$N 
per month will purchase the lot. 
at Ml Heyward Black.

A SPLENDID PROPERTY. 866 acr 
one circle, half-hour's run from 
torla, on main road, railway, good wa
ter splendid buildings, With many other 
valuable assets, a large proportion of 
good level land, chiefly chocolate team 
with clay subsoil, considerable Improve
ments; an Ideal gentleman’» btly; price 
and terms very reasonable. Exclusive 
agent, A. Cosh, Happy Valley, Victoria, 
B C. P- O. Box H*. Vietctoria.

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
THREE HOMES ne»rm* ooroplellen. 

next to Femwoofl, near two ca» lln« 
Batter look theee over for a inap. E. 
Clark. 2639 Fernwood Rd. n$n

A REAL BARGAIN-896 acres choice land,
Francois Lake, some open land, balance 
light clearing, on wagon road and trr 
portatlon, at $8.56 an acre. /Hurry. F 
Heal, 491 Pemberton Building. Pbm. ___________ tx

OPTION»—Am prepared to give te
estate men, on small payments re taro- 
able on » sale, options on several small 
pieces of choice suburhr-n acreage, 
touching the new B. C. elec trie ear line 
and with stations immediately to < 
and west at prices admitting of « 
stantlal profits to sellers. Apply » O. 
Fethereton. Mount Totale X» 0«

» the «tty, with nearly TVS tMl el. 
waterfront, only pee Her acre, on lew 
of $8,500 caah, balance In 1, t I and
Wars. May, --------- - - ""—
Port

JUNE WEBKNGS 
CELEBRATED IN Cm

ftsep, and c 
'Gdr Iwite l

lAiss Starr Weds Mr. Macrae 
at St. Andrews; Other Cere

monies Elsewhere

$$*5

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
KÛR SALE CHEAP—li h. p Iwo-Cylln-

der. medium duty tasoline engine. In 
good running order Oeed reaaonn for 
aolHng. For price and particular» ap- 
pty Box ten Ttroen. 1“

aHNlVKHKAHY HALM every day thla
woe», go. Store. _____________ JM

FOUR ROOMED HOUS8 to let. furniture
lor ,alc. $4», or would rent furnlehed. 
Apply 2» Edward otreet, Victoria Went

FBRKIBMBD BEDROOMS, with
Keeping privileges, $w par month. Phone 
tl4B$ before 1» noon.__________ , fa3

WEAK A -PANAMA," but let It be a real
one. and per make™; pile» only, from 
$4 50. Victoria Hpt Work». *44 View St.

Ilahmen to aaslot me hi handling 
petty for large and well established 
company. Properties are hAgh-clpss. 
Big pay. Call mornings between 9 and 
It. Ash for Mr. Rush, sales manager, 
1334 Douglas afreet, Vtetwtw.

FOR RENT—Tw® seven-room houses and
a six-room bnngatew, in Oak Bay. at 
$49 per month; alee one eight-rejm. tec 
n le bed house el $80 per month. A* ply 
413 Sa y ward Block. 

FOR RKNT*—Front oSUie on second fteor,
modern buthlmg. Feet street, ne tween 
Government and Douglas street». Pton*
$1» V*

LARGE housekeeping room, modern, «an
range. TM Hillside avenue.

TWO ROOMS, to private
locality, near sea and car, suital 
housekeeping. Pox 8tet, Times._____ Jy2

IaARGE housekeeping roome.TfttWo ^ iys
FOR RENT—Rooms by the sea. furnkah-

ed> housekeeping, eleae In. Apply 12 
Boyd street. Jaities Bay.

FOR RENT—6 roomed house, $2l); furni
ture $125 cash. 1667 Rebecca street, off 
Fondera, above Cook. J**

"FOR RENT—Large front reonft. furnished,
upstates, suit yoong man. 48» John

LOST-Purse with money, etc Finder
please return to 428 John street. Re-

A STONEMASON see he employment. Ap
ply Bex 3644, Times 3^

FOR RENT-4 reemed house, good order,
l tots, city water. Carey road, 39 min
utes Douglas car, lease, $88 month. Box 
3648. Times. &

BALB-À roomed buagfttow,
Apply owner, 8918

►ji. JjrH
I HAVE trait and Ice cream business let

sale, read $16 month; muet sell at once, 
ewser leaving etty Address Box 380^

FOR SALE—1914 two-passenger Huproo-
blle, $466 cash or terms. Bex 3163. Tinier

WANTED—Married eanpte
share famished eottage. 
tags. 489 Miehigan street.

Apply mornja
APART* BETS TO RB9T—Maw. 3 reeote,

hath and pantry, cerner of Joseph and 
Bush by. one block from car and bear hi 
Apply Tabberner, Boite 9, W4 Dette» 
road, near cemetery.______ __________ ti*

CHAUFFEUR MECHANIC? wants paat-
tlon In private service, long experience, 

would take charge of
WS

stud of care. Finch, Penticton,

WANT ELD— To rent furnlehed eottage,
close to, in good residential district, 
smalt garage, house must be 
Monk, Mente I th A Ca, Ltd. 2»

MWFOUND—Ft* With
FSr n wood road.

teehet. Apply

FOR SALE-32 ft launch, « h. p. engine,
good order. P. O. Box 1366. Jyl

8L3 COOK STR EJBT—Com foi table room
and board, piano, bath and phone 106* 
every convenience. , >, Jy3

ONLY $85—Rosewood grand plane, owner
leaving elty. «39 Langford street, Vic
toria West. .  V*

WANTED-Boy, 15 or M years of age, to
learn watt-paper and painting business; 
small salary te stort; references re
quired. M8 Yales street- . 328

TO R1NT-4 voome. nicely, furnished, In
Oak Bay district, $68 per month. Turner 
A Co.. 201 Times Block. J28

ANNIVEH&ARY 8ALÉ S^bdAL^-T
morrow, cake canister», nightgowns, 
a. m. ; crib blankets, children*6 dresses, 
2 p. m.; «-Inch taffeta rlbben, 16e. yard, 
* p. m. Notlhng ever lie, H0-15c. Storé.

ŸGONG MAM, w4tk A1 local reference»
and general business experience, office 
and outside, seeks permanent connection 
with reliable firm; chance for advance
ment more Importa»! titan salary. Box 
88M. Time». '  32$

CHIROPRACTOR.
888 Union Bask

JyT7
t. P TATIZHt. D C.

BulUllBK Phone 4648.
- MARRIED.
MORRY-OBTLHB *- M Bl. 

church, on the »th Inst 
Miller. Jane Windsor Morry, eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Morry, 
of 121 South Turner street, to Leonard 
Chartes Ostler, ef London, England.

DIED.
KIDDLE—On the 24th Inet., at the General 

Hospital, Vancouver, Elisabeth Ann 
Kiddie, late of Victoria.

Funeral servies from too parlera 
Hanna A Thomson, Saturday, June 28th, 
at 8 o’clock. Rev F. H. Fatt will ^ dictate. 
Interment Rose Bay cenetefg»

One of-the prettiest weddings which 
has taken place in Bt. Andrew’» Pres
byterian church for many years waft 
celebrated to-day at 2 o’clock, when 
Geraldine, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Starr, w*g united In marriage to 
Mr. Keith Macrae, of this city. The 
etremony, which was performed by 
Rev. Joseph MhccthtoeH, of Oak Bhy. 
was celebrated In the presence of a 
large number ef. the friends of the 
happy pair, the eburch having been 
beautifully decorated for the occasion 
with quantities of white roees and 
ferns, which formed a beautiful back
ground for the pretty scene.

The bride, Vho was given away by 
her father, Wore an exquisitely pretty 
I ilcture costume of soft Irish poplin of 
: axe blue, the coatee of which was 
finished off at neck and wrist with 
lace ruffles, and under which 
worn a dainty blouse of white mar
quisette trimmed with real lace. The 
skirt was draped In the new fashion 
above the knee, the deep panel at the 
back being lined with white satin. The 
FYench model hat, which finished off 
the picturesque costume, had a ni non 
crown to ipatcb the blue of the suit, 
and was trimmed with a wreath of 
shaded pink roses and blue velvet rib
bon, while her bouquet was composed 
of bride roses and Ulles-of-the-valley.

Mise Elma MeCandleas, of Van
couver, made a pretty bridesmaid in a 
beautiful frocks ef. poppy pink messa- 
Ihse de sole veiled with lace, and worn 
with a scml-ceatee of embroidered can 
tic Nile satin. Her hat was of burnt 
chip, with crown of pink messatine 
tiled with lace and trimmed at one 

side with a cluster of dark pink 
a spray of the same flower forming her 
bouquet.

The little flower girl was the bride’s 
slater, Miss Helen Starr, who were 
dainty frock of embroidered white: 
muslin, and a big white leghorn hat 
encircled with pink rosebuds and 
finished off with long streamers of 
white liberty satin. Hhe carried 
basket of pink roses.

The bride’s mother, who was among 
the numerous guests, looked handsome 
in a beautiful gown of shot mauve and 
grey brocaded satin, and a black phim 
ed picture hat.

Mr. Arthur Urry, of Victoria, aetet 
as best man.

During the services Mr. Burnett, or
ganist of St. John’s church, who pre
sided at the organ, gave a beautiful 
rendering of the Bridal Chorus from 
Lohengrin, and. while the bridal party 
left the church, Menhetosobn's WedtMimr 
March, the happy pair leaving

edifice amid showers of rice and 
confetti.

Repairing to the home of the bride’s 
parents, 146 Government street, the 
wedding guests participated in the re 
ceptien held In honor of the newly 
married couple, who received the con
gratulation» and felicitations of their 
numerous friends. The house 
beautifully decorated with hanks of 
white roses and fern, and delicious re
freshments were served during the 
afternoon, the bride making the first 
incision In the handsome wedding-cake 
which adorned a side-table.

Later In the afternoon Mr. and Mrs. 
Macrae, wbo were the recipients of 
many beautiful gifts, left for Seattle 
en route for Ban Francisco, where thoy 
will spend the next two weeks, on their 
return taking up their residence In 
Victoria. The bride’s going away 
turn© was a smartly-tailored grey 
cloth, with which was worn a chic bat 

1th purple velvet trimmings and 
cerise rosebuds.

The bridegroom’s gifts were? Tv the 
bridesmaid and flower girl, at 
rings; and to the beet man, gold 
links

Coeker-Quahi.
Yesterday afternoon at 2.30 Rev. Dr. 

Cameron, assisted by Rev. J. B. War- 
nicker, officiated at the wedding of 
Miss Ella Gladys Cocker, of Victoria, 
and Mr. Morris Quatn, of Regina, the 
ceremony taking place %t the residence 
ef the bride's mother, Burdette avenue. 
Miss Myrtle Cocker, the bride’s sister, 
acted as bridesmaid, and her brother, 
Mr. Ray decker, acted as host 
Among the numerous gifle received by 
tile happy pair was a handsome tea- 
service presented by the Tabernacle 
Baptist eburch. Mr. and Mrs. Quain, 
wbo left In the afternoon for f 
en route for New York, Boston 
tregk Bradford and other < 
points, will make their future home in 
Victoria.

Lipsky-MacKinnon.
Yesterday at « o’etock Miss Louise 

Lipsky. a popular stenographer of the 
olty, was united In marriage to Mr. 
Colin Francis MacKinnon, Father Le- 
térrae officiating. The bride was atr 
tended by her sister. Miss Annie Lip- 
sky, Mr. Joseph F. MacKinnon acting 
ps beet man. The bride looked very 
handsome in a tailored costume of 
white cloth, with picture hat. Later 
the wedding party partook of a wed 
ding breakfast at the fimpress hotel, 
the happy couple leaving shortly after 
wards for their honeymoon, which will 
Include a tour of the Sound cities, and 
on their return from which they will 
make their residence In Victoria West. 

Chrietle-Kropp.
A second wedding took place during 

the morning, when Miss Magdalena 
Elizabeth Christie was united in the 
bonde of wedlock with Mr. Bert Adolph 
Kropp. Rev. Father MacDonald was 
oelebrant at the nuptial mass. The 
bride, who wan given away by her 
brother, W. Christie, looked beautiful 
In a dress of white crepe de oh Use with 
Turkish trimmings, and with which 
was worn a picture hat trimmed with 
plumes and pink rosebuds. Mies 1 
Morrison, of Vancouver, acted 
bridesmaid, the bride’s brother, Mr. 
Jerome Christie, acting as best man, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kropp are spending their 
honeymoon in making a tour of the 
coast cities as far south as Ban Fran-

England - Jeff ereon. .
An interesting wedding took ptooe 

> reeterday at Bt James’ church, James 
Bay, when Lucy, daughter of £>, J>. 
England, ef this city, and Mr. Davla 
Jefferson, also of Victoria, were united 
th the bonds ef holy wedlock by Rev. 

H. Sweet
The church wee most artistically 

decorated tar the occasion with palms 
and cut flowers, and gave a roost at
tractive appearance to the ceremony. 
The bride, who was given away by her 
father, wor© a graceful dress of White 
satin, with paniers of brocade edged 
with guipure. The veil was arranged 
under a wreath of orange biospoms, 
and looked well falling over the square 
cut train, while » th© bride carried a 
bouquet of bride roses and maiden
hair fern.

Mies Dutot, who acted a* maid of 
honor, looked well In a frock of pale 
blue marquisette over salin, which was 
worn with a black picture hat. She 

*6 a sheaf ef white carnations. 
The bridesmaid was Miss Davis, the 
groom's sister, who looked char riling in 
pale pink marquisette over satin, with 
à large black picture hat trimmed with 
pink roses and chiffon.

A very pretty little flower girl was 
made by Mis» Clanor Jesse, the groom's 
piece, who wore a dainty frock of 
cream marquisette with satin sash and 
pale blue bonnet trimmed with pink 

, Her gilt basket wa# filled with 
phik and white roses.

Mr. and Mrs. Jefferson, who are 
spending their honeymoon in Portland, 
will make their home in Victoria en 
their return to the island.

WALL BE WEST 
TO TETE MUNE CACHE

regress on Canadian Northern by End 
of Year Announced J>y Medi

cal Officer.

Vancouver, June 36.—The track on 
the main line of the Canadian North- 

will be laid as far west as TSte 
«aune Cache, B, C., west of the Rock- 

before the end of this year, ac
cording to Dr. Robert. Mackensle, chief 
medical officer of the railway com
pany’«hospital service. Dr. Mackenzie 

t exceptional facilities for obtain
ing correct information as he has just 
returned from an inspection trip fee 
No* them British Columbia. He went 

by rail over the G. T. P. from Ed-

JAMES L 6AC0# WAKES 
ATTEMPT ON HIS LIFE

FESTIVAL A SUCCESS

Inaugural Event at Social Rooms 
First Congregational Church 

Pleasant Function.

The strawberry festival and summer 
salé of work held during the afternoon 
and evening yesterday in the parlors 
of the First Congregational church was 
one ef the most successful possible 
functions with which to open the new 
social hall of the church, the affair 
passing off in the roost desirable man
ner.

The proceedings were formally open
ed at, 3.16, when Rev. Her men Carson, 
assisted by the president. Mrs. Kinney, 
and Mrs. W. F. Carrie, commenced the 
programme by declaring the proceed
ings open. After the singing of the 
hymn, '*0 Lord of Heaven and Barth 
and Sea," the pastor offered prayer. 
During the afternoon Mrs. William 
Grant sang, while the following ladles 
assisted at stalle Plain work, 
dames Bcewcreft and Boorman ; fancy 
work, Mrs. W. Grant. Mrs. Ward and 
Mrs. G. Wood; flower stall, Miss Wise
man, Mrs. Roberts and Miss Howell 
home-made candy, Miss Scowcroft and 
Mrs. Davidson; home-made goods, Mrs. 
Parglter. Mrs. Compton and Miss 

man; strawberry and Ice cream, 
Mies Wiseman and Mrs. Addieoa 
Sernoon tea, Mrs. Vtgellue,, Mrs. 
Carson and Mr». Metcalfe.

During the afternoon Mrs. Currie, 
who formerly labored ha the African 

on field with her husband, ad 
dressed the ladles, afterwards being 
presented with a beautiful basket of 
flowers by Miss Filming and Master 
Clarence Brown, on behalf <rf the la
dies of the church. In the evening 
there was a large attendance, and an 
excellent programme was given by Mr.

Misa Davie, the Misses Palmer. 
Mrs. Woods, Mrs Fleet®». Messrs 
Pavla and Henderson. A hat-trim
ming contest for gentlemen afforded 
considerable amusement, and the pro- 

i Af the undertaking were highly 
satisfactory te the organisers.

Seventy-five per cent, at the grading 
of Hie main line of the Canadto*
Northern from railhead beyond Mc
Leod River, Alberta, has been finished 
to a point 96 miles beyond Yellow head 

m. Dr. Mackenzie, who. also visited 
Winnipeg, stated that there Is very iwwe w 
tittle Sickness among the uten in the speeches, 
various construction camps, although 
there had been a good many acci
dents In the way of broken limbs, 
none of the cases terminating fatally.

Cripple Creek, Colo., June M.—James :
Bacon, former representative in the ’ 

Colorado legislature, In jail here on a j 
charge of having murdered his wife 
a ad step-daughter by blowing up the 
family borne, was found unconscious In 
h*s cell this morning with deep wounds 
In the abdomen. He had attempted 
to commit hari-kari with a small 
pocket knife which he had borrowed 
yesterday under pretence of wishing to 
trim his finger nails.

On May 27 the borne of the Bacon 
family was blown to pieces, appar
ently with dynamite. Mrs. Ida Bacon 
and her daughter, Josephine, aged si*.

killed. Bacon was desperately 
Injured and lay unconscious two days.

Felttitian «errangtog for music at politi
cal meeting)—"'Isn't that a big prk*e? Ww 
may not have to play half-a-dozen tiroes : 
during the whole evening.” Brass Bend ! 
Leader—"Thai'» all very welt. But. my ; 
dear *tr, yen must always remember We • 
have to sit there end listen to tlfo

Buy ai J. fef. Harvey*» Big Sale.

CAMINETTI ARRESTED 
DIGGS REPORTED FOUND

Sacramento, Cat, June 2$.—Drew 
Cam inet ti, son of Immigration Com
missioner A. Camifietti, whose elope
ment escapade has become a national 
affair, was arrested this morning in 
the office of hia attorney, 8. L. Howe, 
charged with deserting his minor 
children. The arrest followed the issu
ance of a bench warrant, and hia to-' 
diriment yesterday by the Sacramento 
grand jury. Young Oaminettf gave 
bond in the sum of $2,609.

Maury L Diggs, former state arebi- 
tet, who was Jointly indicted with 

Garotoetti, is reported to be to Berke
ley and a deputy sheriff has gone to 
Berkeley with the warrant

HOTEL AND DWELLINGS 
DESTROYED AT FRANKLIN

Black Diamond, Wash., June 26.— 
This morning about half-past two th9 
company hotel and twenty-one dwell
ings were completely destroyed by fire 
at Franklin. The origin of the fire 

unknown but to supposed to have 
started in the second storey of the 
hotel. The dwellings were all oceu- 

d by the miners, who- lost most of 
Ythtir furniture. Paul Mucoekt, wbo 

m running the hotel will perhaps 
suffer the greatest lose, Me loss be- 

l approximately $I«,009, about half 
severed by insurance The only cas
ualties were suffered by Tony HHhut, 
who sprained Me ankle by Jumping 
from the second storey window and 
William Weiroer who was burned 
About the hands and shoulders.

There wilt be a meeting of the Creditors 
of The Dominion Carton A Printing c*.

4A, Saturday, July 6th, 1913. at 6 eVteek
. m., to the office of O. J. Lane A Bps;
fl Courtney street.
Alt persons having claims against th© 

above Company are requested 1® file the 
same with the undersigned before the 
above date.

Dated at Victoria this 24th day ef June,
aa.

JT H. EDWARDS,
O. J. B. LANB.

Liquidators.

OEimSVB STANDING.

Point of Law Haloed by the Defence ie 
a County Court Action.

The standing of * dentist who bas 
not boon admitted to practice to this 
province by the beard of examinera In 
dentistry again came befbre Judge 
Lam pm an to county court to-day, la 

r course ef an action by which Dr. 
H. Le Roy Burgess seeks to recover 

n Ernest Zlmmerll the amount of a 
Mil for dental work.

From the evidence It appeared that 
the major portion ef the work In tha« 
particular instance was done >y Bo

ard L. Hammond, who te a qualified 
dentist but not admitted to practice Is 
British Columbia.

J. 8. Brandon, for the defendant, ar
gued that the contract to do the work 
was an illegal one on this account, 
while Fred. C. Elliott, for the plaintiff, 
held that as It was made with Dr, Bur
gess It was perfectly good, and that It 
did net matter who did the work.

Hts honor reserved Judgment on the 
point.

NO SETTLENIENT YET

bject ef Made-hi-VktoHa Building
H,e No* Yet Boon Decided.

PREMIER PROMISES
NEW LEGISLATION

i Vancouver, June 26.—Promise* 
legislation louhtag to the improvement 
♦f the present system of municipal 
government and also to the direction of 
assisting the cause ef town planning 
throughout the province, were features 
of the address delivered by Sir Richard 
McBride at the Progress Cleb luncheon 
to-day. Other points to the address 
were a declaration of unbelief that Mr. 
Horne-Payne, of London, had cast re
flections on Canadian municipal se
curities and a statement that the out
look for the province was stiff of the 
best and need cause no misgivings. 
Apart from these four point», the pre
mier's speech was mainly confined to 4 
resume of the progress made by the 
province and aa enumeration of the 
government's plane to prepare for the 
expected Influx after * the opening ef 
the Panama canal.

While the Board of Trade has been 
tentatively informed that the city fi
nance committee eannCt see Its way to 
advance the necessary funds for the 
Made-to-Victoria exhibits at the exhi
bition, nothing final has been decided 
as yet. Owing to the small attend
ance at the finance committee meeting 
on Monday, It Is probable that the 
Subject has not been finally disposed 
of by the aldermen. At the present 
time, with money only available for 
specific purpose, It was not thought 
wise to make any additional capital 
expenditures.

It Is now stated that a member of 
the board In the lumber business to 
prepared to advance the material, and 
a sum to cash tor construction* pro
vided that the elty will give an under
taking to reimburse him later. It has 
not been possible to obtain an opinion 
on this aspect this morning or whether 
the council would bo prepared to con
sider the request along these Hues.

There win be another meeting of the 
manufacturers' committee <to the sub
ject to-morrow morning.

Save Several Dollars on yon* Butt at 
J. N, Harvey# Sato,

races, 6 and i: mtteo, ft miles side < 
Entries, 76c each event; good pr 

«dress P. O. Box 2ft«2 City.
O # O

Buy et J. N. Harvey» Big Bote.

FOR SALE 
DEEP COVE

Two summer cottages, 4 rooms. 
Just completed; open fireplace, 
large veranda; on large water
front lots; close to B. C. Electric 

carline.

«2300 Each; 1800 Cash
Balance arranged.

J. T. REDDING
SI, Catherine St., Victoria West

Phones IM eed U1M.

LIQUIDATORS’ NOTICE.

FOR BALE.

Itcek eultable 1er feimdatlone and 
retaining wall», Suffolk Street. 40.. 
cable yard. Apply City Engineer:»
Oftted.

MEMORIAL DAY SERVICE.

F. O. E.
Members of above fraternity will mod 

at Ragles' Hall on Sunday, Jane 29tk tost , 
at 2 o'clock p. ra. sharp, from whence tiny 
will march under escort of a military 
band to Ross Bay cemetery. Arriving at 
the cemetery green, service will take plate 
In this order :
Sacred Music .................................  The (rite
• The Day, and Why We Observe It

..................................... Worthy President
Prayer ......................... . Worthy Chaplain
Rett Cali ef the Departed ......................

.................................... Worthy Jtecrrtesy
Vocal Selection (with Organelle Ac

companiment) .................................
By kind eeurteey ef Members of tie 
Congregational Church Choir.

Remarks and Prayer ..............................
...........................Rev. Ikrwwe A. Careen

Sacred Song .... Congregational Quartette
"Nearer, My God, to Thee” .................

The Assembly (with Band Accompani
ment).

Members are requested to bring Hewers.
TÏÏ. HUGHES. JAB. I. HACKBTT, 

Secretary. Worthy PreeltkMlt.

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK
AIKrtlST 4 TO 8,1913

Entries for att eeetiene ef the Parade during Carnival 
Week, are requested to be m the hands of the Honorary Seere-, 
tary, not later than July 21. and feti tint ef prize* for aH sec
tions will he given on application te th* Honorary Secretary, 
Randolph Stuart, 1621 Government street, or P. 0. Box 1311, 
City.

LAST TWO DAYS
STORE POSITIVELY CLOSES SATURDAY MIGHT, 

JUNE 28
Your last chance to secure Diamonds, Gold and Gold Filled 

Jewellery, Silverware and Clocks at , • ,

35% to 50% Off 
Reg. Prices

Any person having Watches or Jewellery here for repairs 
urgently requested to call at once to they Will be unable to se

cure same after the above date.

STODDAR
Jewellery Store, Corner

—



tien» of the terminals. presenting the Fifth regimen 
Major J. E. Mills, R. C. A., wh. 
charge of the permanent foroel 
absence of Colonel Roy In cam 
gether with other olHoers.

A brief halt will be made at 
ment square tb lespeot the

work under a local Improvement by
law has been finally dosed and the 
court has approved of the assessment.Thirty-two years ego women were ad

mitted te the Massachusetts bar to prac
tise as lawyers on an equality with men. 
Tads, of the two thousand eight hundred 
lawyers in the Boston directory only 
slaty are women.

Victoria's Latest Boem—Well Inside 
the forty-mile circle—Is the Open-Air 
Cafe, "at The Kalserhof." •

BOATHOUSE AT LOWER LAKE

Chinese Ut Off Beoause Law 
Dote Not Caver Their Caee.

the finding of gambling In
in In a place alleged to be a 
g joint will not suffice for" the 
»n of persona who are charged 
)klng on, when there la ho

■>**k i"

mm

' ; ■

* Xjrk

\* * *W*:*3r{

PRIVY COUNCIL MUST 
DECIDE LEGAL ISSUE

Court of Appeal Divided as to 
Closing of Vancouver Lane 

for Benefit of Hi Bi Co,

ins carried on not being specific 
enough. That section makes' the pres
ence of gaming Instrumenta or con 
trtvaneee 1* a place prima- facie evi
dence of the character of the house or 
of the fact that the persons found 
therein were unlawfully, playing, but 
it does not cover the came of those who 
are charged with looking on. although 
another section of the Code expressly 
declares that everyone who looks 
while another Is playing in a common 
•gaming house is guilty of an Offence.

His worship held the case open until 
this morning to give the crown am 
opportunity to submit arguments, but 
City Prosecutor Harrison admitted 
that he could net upset the point of 
law raised. H© submitted, however, 
that the table taken from the room 
raided was proof that the place was 
used for the playing of .don-gow, an 
illegal game.

W. C. Moresby, for the accused, left 
the case with the court.

“I would like these Chinese and eill 
others to understand that the court 
does not express any opinion as to the 
game they were playing," said the 
-magistrate, add resin g Yip Wing, the 
court interpreter. “If they had been 
here charged with actually playing 
that game, the result might have been 
different. They must not think, be
cause this case 4» dismissed, that the 
court thinks the game they were play
ing a harmless one/

APPEALS DECIDED

• Ry-the equal division of the court 
of appeal this morning a noted Van 
couyer case- will go to the privy eowi- _ . ^
pH- for a final-• decision. The case i* Instruments as evidence of gaming be 
that of the United Buildings, Limited.
Against the dty of Vancouver, and 
Is connected with the extension of the 
•Hudson's Bay Company’s store in that 
city.-

The company Is putting up a build
ing at the rear of Its present store, 
which will front on Georgia street, and 
will give It a compact building from 
Granville street through to Seymour 
alroct. To effect this, t.owever, it Is 
necessary to eliminate the lane which 
runs, north from Georgia, street, mid 
way between the two, and the city 
council passed a by-law to close the 
lane for the distance covered by the 
Hudsons Bay Company's building.
Against this the United Buildings,
Interested in property north of the 
«tore on Granville street, appealed to 
the court for an order quashing the 
by-law.- The application was heard by 
*tr. Justice Clement, who refused the 
t-rdtr asked tor, and the petitioners en
tered am appeal, which was argued in 
iVancouver by E. V. Bodwell. K. C..
Cor the appellant company and by B.
P. Davis, K. C., for the city of Van 
couver; ’

Chief Justice Macdonald. In allowing 
the appeal, referred to the powers 
granted to the city to acquire real pro- 
|ferty for use as parks or squares, and 
to lease or sell this when no longar 
needed-for that purpose, provided that 
tic lease for longer than 26 years could 
be concluded without submission to 
the people. The Hudson's Bay Com
pany had got the city to close the Ian»
In question and give It a lease of the 
portion closed for 26 years. It could^

•not be successfully contended, said his 
lordship, that this was done for any 
other purpose than a private one, and 
the remarks of the aldermen that It 
was a public purpose were worthless.
No council could compel one property 
owner to submit to an inconvenience 
or wrong for the benefit of another 
because It thought that its action was 
not unreasonable. The contention that 
the erection of costly private buildings 

•was a matter of public Interest in a 
legal sense was. to,, hi* mind, an un
tenable one. It was not, and It could 

ei.ot, have been suggested that the lane 
‘would have been closed except for this.
The veiled suggestion that It w as 
otherwise and that- the substitute offer
ed- was as good was a specious one.

There was no evidence that the lane 
was acquired In the way contemplated 
when the power of the council to lease or 
sell property not required for parks or 
equarée was cited. The whole action of 
the council waa not one which was con
ceived and carried out In the Interest of 
the public, but In the Interest of a private 
compailÿ For Ills part he would allow 
the appeal and quash the by-law.

Mr. Justice Irving said he saw no reason 
to think the council did not act In good 
faith whan it decided that It was In the 
public Intereet to close the lane so that 
this company could erect a building which 

‘ would run through from street to street, 
and lie would dismiss the appeal.

Mi Justice Qalllher concurred In the 
finding of the Chief Justice, for the rea
sons advanced In the judgment juet read.

Mr. Justice Martin's opinion, read by 
the Chief Justice, was in favor of dismiss
ing the appeal

The court being thus evenly divided the 
appeal was entered as being dismissed.

Edward Mayer, of Bodwell êt Lawson, 
made application to the court this after
noon for leave to appeal to the Privy 
Council and this was granted.

FLAW FREES DEFENDANTS
Four

That
struments l
gambling joint will not ■ 
conviction of persons who 
with looking on. when t there Is 
proof adduced of gambïtng-4»avlng ac
tually been carried on. wAs settled In 
police court this morning, and Magis
trate Jay had to dismiss the charges 
laid against four Chinese—Gong 8lng, 
Poong Foo. alias Ah Poo, Kong and B<j>.

This result seems to be the outcome 
ot the section of the Criminal Code 
dealing with the finding of gaming

Judgments Rendered by the Ceurt ef 
Appeal in Si* Cases Argued 

in Vancouver.

Judgments were rendered by the 
court of appeal to-day In six oa 
heard at the last sitting In Vancou
ver. The members of the court pro 
sent were Chief Justice Macdonald, 
Mr. Justice Irving and Mr. Justice 
Qalllher. Mr. Justice Martin forward 
ed his judgments and these were read 
by the chief justice at the request 
of his lordship. The Judgments roll

ed. In addition to those mentioned 
In other column», were os- follows:

Gray vs Oarruthers—Held by Mac
donald. C. J. that plaintiff-appellant 
had not shown enclosure of property 
for a period long enough to give her 
possession by prescription, an* there
fore defendant was entitled to take 
possession. Appeal dismissed, Irving, 
Qalllher and Martin, A. concurring.

Booth vs. Keltar—Mutual mistake In 
lease, shown on Its face, led to 

plaintiff's action being dismissed in 
the court below. Appeal dismissed-and 
finding of the trial Judge affirmed, 
Martin, J. A., dissenting.

Mowat Ve. Martingale—Plaint i#Pe 
action for a commission was dismissed 
below and hie appeal from this was 
dismissed. Oalliher, J. A . dissenting.

Beattie vs. Bauer—Appeal allowed, 
Macdonald. C. J.. dissenting

' WILL INVITE DESIGNS
School Board Will Ask Architects ta 

Submit Competitive Plans for 
I Hollywood School.

I The city school board, at a special 
meeting yesterday afternoon, decided to 
Invite designs from architects for com- 
lM#titlve plans for the Hollywood school, 

* Chandler avenue.
The building will be of mill construc

tion, and like the Burnside and Oak 
lands schools, now being built, will 
probably cost al ut $50,000. It will 
contain eigh» rooms and an assembly 
hall In order that the architects may 
have full opportunity to put In plans, 
thé competition will probably be open 
(111 July 23.

Tenders will be Invited immediately 
for clearing the site, which has front
ages on Chandler avenue and Fairfield 
road. As a proof of the Judgment of 
the board In l uylng In this locality, It 
may be mentioned that half an acre of 
the adjacent property changed hands 
yesterday at a considerably advanced 
prive over the rate the board gave for 
the property a month ago.

PRINCE DID NOT COME
Rumors That King Qeorge's So 

Boarded Beat in Vancouver Incog
nito Were Unfounded.

A rumor that H. R. H. Prince Albert, 
the aeoond eon of King George, was on 
his way to Victoria from Vancouver, 
aroused net : little interest among 
Victorians this morning; and early vis 
ltors to the Empress hotel and In the 
neighborhood of Government House 
kept a scrutinizing eye on all youthful 
looking persona who bore any distant 
resemblance to their Idea of the prince.

As the prince Is known to be In Can 
aula, arnd was travelling about under 
military escort not long since In On- 
tario. It was quite natural for proud 
British Columbians to anticipate 
visit from "Cadet Albert," as he was 
known during his eastern tour. At an 
early hour this morning, according to 
news filtering over the wires from the 
matnlamd. It waui rumored In Vauicou 
ver that the young prince waui seen 
boarding a Victor!.'.-bound boat 
company with two officers, and It was 
vaguely anticipated that’there might 
be some truth in the story that his 
royal highness was passing westward 
incognito. Fact, failed to verify the 
news, so Victoria may settle dowh con 
tentedly to the usual Informal atmos 
phere which It wears so charmingly In 
the absence of royalty.

BUILDING PERMITS.

Many Dwellings Are to Be Ereoted—-E. 
A N. Terminals.

Building permits have been issued to 
W. A. McMorran for three stores, cost
ing $3.009.- on Cook street and Grant 
street corner, to be built from the de
signs of Jesse M. Warren: to V. Rolf 
for a dwelling on Seavlew avenue, 
coating $2.300; to the Merchants' Trust 
and Trading Company for a lumber 
abed on Bridge street, to be built from 
the design of Spurgln A Wilkin at a 
cost of 18,000; and to J. H. Park for a 
dwelling and garage on Linden ave
nue, Costing $4,600.

In connection with the building» in 
progress at the western end of the 
Étongheee Reserve for the Esquimau 
sod Nanaimo Railway, a further per
mit was issued yesterday afternoon for 
the car shop, costing $15,000. B. R. 
Doe is contractor for the various sec-

NEW METHOD OPERATING.

Schedules ef Looal Improvement By 
Laws Are New Merely Left 

oh Office Counter.

For the first time since the new 
local Improvement by-law carrying in
to effect the Looal Improvement Act 
of last session came Into force, a num
ber of schedules of by-laws were plac
ed on the counter of the city clerk's 
office this morning.

This access for the public la In lieu 
of the older form of notice by adver
tisement. The court of revision to 
confirm the assessment will be held on 
July II. There are some thirty by
laws Involved. An advertisement will, 
however, appear announcing to the 
publie where protests te the court may 
be lodged.

Every by-law that can be a##« 
Increases the city's financial stability, 
as It is not possible to assess till all

VICTORIA PAILY.TiyEft, THORg&AY,, JTWE 26,, 1013

The beathouee at the Lower Sooke Lake, showing the laonoh Etoile. A pow
erful launch for towing material for the concrete dam Is to be placed on 

the lake Immediately.

CLEARING OPERATIONS

ACTED AS CONTRACTOR

fence Opens its Ceee in the Test 
Action Teken Over the Campbell 

• Building. 1 :

Much work hee already been accomplished In clearing the JM acres around 
Sooke Lake, which will be flooded when the level of lake te raised 16 feet.

PILING THE DEBRIS

, sv vV: cr
Bn

‘ oi'lL.-3 , ..Je* IL
.

The case for the' defence In .the best 
case of the Dickey Manufacturing 
Company vs. Duncan E. Campbell Is 
being presented in the county court this 
afternoon by H. A, Maclean. K. C., on 
behglf of the defendant The first wit
ness was Charles A. Glocker, manager 
for Thomas Hooper, who was the ar
chitect of the bv .ding.

, Mr. Glocker said that he had no Au
thority to guarantee payments in Mr. 
Campbell's name, nor had he ever at
tempted to .pledge Mr. Campbell’s cre
dit. K would have been out pf place 
for him, he said, to suggest to sub 
contractors that they could get their 
money In any other way than f ac
cordance with the terms of the con
tract between the owner and the West- 
holme Lumber Company. Payments 
téere made in the ordinary way on the 
architect's certificates to the contrac
tors, Issued to the Westholme Lumber 
Company up the time the contract 

taken from them In April last, vp 
to which time there had been k.wued 
certificates to the value of 1182,088.2»

The witness said he had neve' Inter
fered with the men on the work per
sonally and never went further than 
the powers given to the architect by 
the contract. He, stated that, ululer the 
contract. Mr. Cam, bell had Claim 
against the contractors fw $4.000 tat 
demurrage, after making full and fair 
allowance .or lotis of time through had 
weather ami other unforeseen clrcum 
stances.

TO USE COLORED LIGHTS

Street Cere WHI Recognise Carnival— 
Ne Advertising In Programmes.

The finance committee of the Garni 
vai met yesterday afternoon at 
o'clocbr when it wae decided, among 
other things, that the official darnlvai 
programme should have no advertis
ing matter whatever within ltd covets 
and that the Citizens' committee 
would get this opt at its own expense

It was also announced that the Brit
ish Columbia Electric Railway Com
pany had announced Its Intention of 
using colored lights in the street cars 
to advertise the carnival with its own 
color», fed and green, throughout car' 
nival week.

The committee has appropriated i 
certain sum for the following out of 
that part of the programme In which 
the fire departments of the city will 
take part. Fire Chief Davis Is looking^ 
after the detalle of the programme 
and this feature promises to be of 
particular Intereet.

A letter was read to the meeting 
from the acting president of the Glas 
gow and District branch of the Scot 
tlsh centre of the Royal Life Saving 
Society, thanking them for their in-, 
vltatlon to attend the carnival, and, 
while regretting their inability to be 
present, sending best wishes.

Subscriptions continue to come in 
slowly, among the latest being one of 
$100 from Messrs. Macdonald A Wil
son. the builders. The official ci 
palgn for funds wHl close on June 30.

LOCAL NEWS

Piling the debris for burning at Sooke Lake. More gangs will be started 
next week as soon as the camps are ready.

ROCK CUT AT INTAKE

•asV ' •».«■ "V sv-.vc. *-• a -• «

A rock cut for the concrete flow line edjaoent to Sooke rtver, showing the 
shale strata through which it

WILL SALUTE VISITORS

Canon Will Welcome Minister and In
spector-OtofteroL—-Will Make Two 

Inepeetlone.

When General Hamilton and the 
Minister of MUltla arrive this evening 
on the boat from Vancouver, there will 
be a salute of 17 guns fired from the 
battery.

They will be met at the Canadian 
Pacific wharf by Lleut.-Col. Currie, re- 

reglment, and 
A., who is in 
forces in the 

In camp; to-

Rarlta-
ecHUta

Campaigners, of which association CoL 
Hon. Sam. Hughe* Is honorary presi
dent.

At 7.$0 the ' lting officers will pro
ceed to Camp Macaulay, and after an 
Inspection by Sir Ian Hamilton, the 
Inspector general of Overseas Forces, 
fluid the minister, they wiU stay to see 
some practical work of the gunners, 
who have a *. heduled practice this 
evening. The officers would prefer to 
see an artillery regiment engaged In 
its special functions rather than make 
an inspection such as might occur In 
any drill hall.

Scottish Sports 1st July—Motorcycle 
races. 6 and 10 miles, 6 miles side car. 
Entries, 76c each event; good prises. 
Address P. O. Box 167$ City.

in which connection he makes a claim 
that there Is an amount due him be
cause of alleged faulty work done by 
the plaintiff firm or the October Man
sions. The morning w'as occupied 
with the hearing of testimony as to the 
defects which are said to have devel
oped in the latter building. H. W. Rv 
Moore is acting for the plaintiffs and 
H. A. Maclean. K. C., for the defendant.

WILL RESIDE HERB.

Mise Edna E- Blake and Mr. E. 
Down Wedded Yesterday.

A pretty home weddtafi took placé 
yesterday when Edna Emmeline, 
youngest daughter of Mrs. A. J. Blake, 
was united In marriage to Mr. Ernest 
J, Down, sen of Mrs. and the late Mr. 
À. H. Down, of Plymouth. England, the 
ceremony taking place at the residence 
of the bride's mother, 84» Princess 
avenue, and Rqy. Thomas ICeyworth 
officiating.

The drawing room was prettily deco
rated with flqiwere. and the bride, who 
wae given away by her brother, Mr. W. 
A.’ Blake, looked very graceful In a 
costume of white serge trimmed with 
cloth of gold, and wearing a picture 
list Hhe was attended by Miss Marlon 
Penketh, as maid of honor, while Mr 
Prank Merrick, of Vancouver, acted as 
bent man The happy pair left for 
a tour of the Round dttee, from wbP* 
they will return In shout a fortnight's 
time to lake up their rorid*»'* || 
Mouth Hampshire road, Gab Way,

HOPES AUSTIN LAST 
Of POET LAUREATES

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Philadelphia—

First game R H. B.
Brooklyn ..................................... 6 10 1
Philadelphia ...........    *11 8

Batteries—Rucker, Curtis and Fish- 
ey; Rlxey, Beaton and KlIHfer.

Second game R.
Brooklyn ,............... . f 4
Philadelphia' .............................. $

Batterles-^Curti» and ^sher; 
ander and Dooin, KlIHfer 

At New York—
First game R.

Boston ......................................... 4
New York .................................. 6

Batteries—Tyler, Jaunes and

James Douglas Says the Office 
Should Be Abolished Forever; 

Scarcity of Material

H. B. 
11 0 
6 •
Aiox-

H. B. 
10 8 
7 8
Rari-

dan. Whaling; Fromme, Crandall, 
Mathewson and Meyers. Wilson.

At Cincinnati— R H. B.
Chicago ....................................... $ • 0
Cincinnati........................   y 1$ 8

Batterie*—Cheney and Bresnahae; 
Brown end Clark.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Boston—Boston-New York game 

postponed; wet grounds.
At Washington

First game R H B.
Pbilodelptol* ............................ M !• 1

........ ............F 6 l
WetUfle, l-1*»k end Helm.*. Mill- 

It», Kutmt, Wttmm. ilroom and Henr,.

At ewe#» R H B.
....................  ‘ T *

l HI/-M» ..... ...................  T 6 1
IUUmtU* V Or.** aed Cwlseb; 

Wats», «*■», Kuss.ll end Hchslk

Te Camp Free.—f'apt. Vtlllere, act
ing adjutant of the 18th Fusiller», now 
In camp at Sidney, has announced that 
all men who report for duty with the 
regiment between to-day and Monday, 
will be able to travel free of charge 
on the Victoria * Sidney railway.

o o o
Further Advance.—On account of the 

nest date for the third payment by 
those Investors who are taking up the 
city debenture stock In London being 
•et for July 7, the comptroller expects 
to receive a further advance on the 
following day. as the underwriters 
having unwritten the whole of the 
stock, the money will be forthcoming 
promptly. . ■

o o e
School Closing.—Ae part of the ex

ercises which mark the closing of term 
at St. Qeorge'e school, a musical pro
gramme wae rendered by the pupils 
this morning. This afternoon the finals 
In the school tennis tournament were 
played off. To-morrow' will be speech 
day and the occasion of the annual 
sports.

e o o
Accused of Theft.—Edward Spllker 

waa charged this morning with having 
stolen 626 from William J. Taylor. In 
whose service he was He pleaded not 
guilty end elected to take a summary 
trial. He got a remand until Saturday 
In order to get hie witnesses, and ball 
was set at two sureties In 1500. E. L. 
Tail Is acting for the private prose
cutor. -

o o o
Opium Prosecution.—Yip Chung wae 

charged In police court this morning 
with being In possession ot opium, and 
See Foong with being In possession of 
opium prepared for smoking. They 
were arrested last night and the form
er got ball fixed by the magistrate at 
|50 cash. W. C. Moresby appeared tor 
the men and asked for a remand, 
which was granted until Saturday. 
Cash ball to the amount ot >$0 waa 
fixed for the two.

o o o
Last Cnee Rsechad.—The last case 

on the list before the court of appeal 
was taken up at noon, as soon as 
their lordships had concluded the giv
ing ot judgments. This Is Lucas vs. 
the City ot North Vancouver, and Is 
an appeal from an order ot Mr. Justice 
Murphy restraining the city ot North 
Vancouver from trrv.sferring certain 
shares In the Burrard Tunnel Bridge 
Company, held by the city, to certain 
members of . the counçll in order to 
quality the latter as directors ot the 
company. ^ o o

Plumber Sue. Builder.—Mr. Justice 
Gregory resumed the hearing of the 
suit of Hayward * Dods vs. O. C. 
Meaher thla forenoon. In IM» case the 
plaintiffs eue for nooount due by the 
defendant In respect ot work done at 
"Btytheholme," Ltndeh avenue, and 
against It the defendant alleges that 
It Is a balance of a general account.

James Douglas, the well-known 
British writer, advocates In the Lon 
don Newe and Leader the abolition ot 
the poet laureetesblp. He eayw:

Let us hope that the late Alfred Aus
tin wsa the last poet laureate, for the 
office has amply earned obaoleecence. 
In 1850 Queen Victoria offered it to 
Tennyeon in a letter from Wlndeor 
Castle signed “C. B. Phlppa." In It 
the good Phlppa stated that “the 
ancient duties of thla office, which con- 
slated In laudatory odes to the sov
ereign, have been long In abeyance, and 
have never been catted for during the 
reign of her present Majesty.” Why, 
then, did Queen Victoria desire to 
nfftintaln the office? ‘‘First, on Ac
count of Its antiquity; and. secondly, 
because it establishes a connection, 
through her household, between Her 
Majesty and the poets of thla country 
fl» a body.” The ingenious Phlppa 
went-on to say that in order to "make 
the contlnufluioe of this office In har
mony with public opinion the Queen 
feels It necessary that U ahould be lim
ited to a name bearing auch distinc
tion in the literary world as to do credit 
to the appointment.” ’ For that reason 
Queen Victoria first offered the poet to 
Samuel Roger», who wisely declined It 
on the ground that his great Age ren 
dered him unfit to receive fluty new of
fice.

Tenhyson took the whole day to con
sider. and at the l&wt wrote two letters, 
one accepting, one refusing, and deter
mined to make up his mind after a con
sultation with his friends at dinner. 
According to hie son’s account In the 
Life of Tennyson, he would Joke and 
say, “In the end I accepted the honor, 
because during dinner Venables told 
me that. If I became poet laureate I 
should always when I dined out be of
fered the llver-wlng of a fowl." In a 
letter to the Rev. T. H. Rawneley, he 
says he was advised by his friends not 
to decline it. “It Is. I believe,” he 
adds, “scarce £100 B year, and my 
friend R. M. Mllnes tells me that the 
price of the patent and court dress will 
swallow up all the first year's Income.” 
It 1» evident that the thing tickled 
Tennyson’s sense of humor. Rogers, It 
seems, lent Tennyson his court dress, 
which had also been worn by Words
worth. "The coat did well enough, but 
about the other parte of the drees there 
wae some anxiety felt for the levee, 
as they had not been tried on.”

After. Tennyson died In 1802 Mr. 
Gladstone and Lord Rosebery allowed 
the post te remadn vacant for four 
years; but when the Conservatives re
turned to power In 1816 Lord Salisbury, 
with cynical sarcasm, appointed Mr. 
Austin as the successor of Tennyson 
and Wordsworth, and the new laureate 
pointed the Jest by writing soon after 
that study In the art of sinking, 

‘J'ameson's Ride." For the consum
mation of Lord Salisbury's practical 
Joke, see the obituaries passim. Mr. 
Asquith Is not a cynical Jester like 
Lord Salisbury, and he Is likely to fol
low the precedent set by Mr. Gladstone 
and Lord Rosebery. But It is not 
enough to allow the post to remain va
cant until the next Unionist govern
ment comes In, and another Tory 
bardllng Is appointed by another cyni
cal Tory premier. Abolition 1» the 
right and proper solution of the prob
lem. The matter is, doubtless, a deli
cate one, tor the poet laureate Is a 
member of the King's household, and 
the office could hardly be abolished 
without his Majesty's command or 
acquiescence. At the same* time, it Ui 
probable that King George would be 
trilling to fliceept the advice of the 
prime mlntoter If he were to suggest 
that the continuance of this obsolete 
office had become undesirable and un- 
deslrod.

Queen Victoria recognised the neces
sity of consulting publto opinion, and 
If there were a living poet as great as 
Tennyson something might be said 
for the maintenance ot the office. 
Tennyson at least woe “such a poet ae 
kings should honor and such a one as 
would do honor to kings." But what 
living poet satisfis» these condition#? 
Mr. Rudyard Kipling might have been 
eligible. If he had not so Irredeemably 
stamped himself a partisan as to make 
hie appointment by a Liberal govern
ment Impossible and by a Unionist 

t inexpedient. There are

gy* y<# objection# to the selection of 
Other Wring poets Some of them have 
dUqneiRted themselves. Others are too 
unoonventloftal to wear a mantle so 
conventional, for the office demands in 
14# bolder conventionality In thought 
end in temperament. Tetinyscjn. 1“ 
spite of hie flu'tistic genius, was a 
sound and safe conventionalist. But 
respect for the conventions did not 
prevent the late laureate from being 
guilty of at least one dreadful lapse of 
tante. It we exclude from the possible 
candidates Mr. William Watson, Mr. 
Thomas Hardy, .and Mr»»,Stephen 
Phillips, who is left? Only Mr. Robert 
Bridges, Mr. Yeats. Mr. Masefield, Mr. 
Newbolt and Mr. Alfred Noyes. Any 
one of these poets .would shed more 
lustre on the office than Shadwell or 
E usd en, Whitehead or Pye. After Al
fred Austin any one of them would 
seem less ridiculous. But It would 
nevertheless be an act of hardihood to 
choose one of them as Mr. Austin's 
successor. The proper and decent 
course Is to abolish the office for ever.

MISS CORDELIA 68VLIS
Voice Culture and Singing

Vieita Victorie weekly.
Care of Gideon Hioke Piano Co.

Government St., Victoria.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL
-OF-

Provincial Assessor and Col
lector's Office

Notice Is hereby given that, on and 
after June 6. ISIS, the Provincial Assessor 
and Collector's Office, Parliament Build
ings, will be removed to the Belmont 
House. Rooms 114. 11T. 118, corner ot Gov
ernment and Humboldt streets, Victoria, 
B. O.

All assessed taxes on Real Property. 
Personal Property and Income,1 Including 
the taxes due by corporations and others 
under the “Taxation Act," also all Rural 
School taxes under the "Public Schools 
Act," for the Victoria Assessment Dis
trict will therefore be payable In future 
at the above-named offloee.

Taxpayers are reminded that In order 
to obtain the discount of 10 per cent, on 
the current year's taxes payment must be 
made to the Collector at the above ad- 
dreee on or before the *0th day of June,
ms

Ail communications respecting taxe# 
may be addressed to the undersigned, 
Post Office Drawer 1MT. or to the above 
address.

H B. LBASON.
Provincial Aseeseor and Collector.

Victoria Assessment District.
Dated at Vlotorta. B. O.. May ». 1»IX

EXTRACT WHOM
"BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL”

“A Most Valuable Food”
At a time alien the preparation ef ertl- 

Belal foodstuff, le recel ring more atten
tion than ever before, and when aew 
forma of easily assimilable fat to take 
the Place ef coaliser eu are being fre
quently brought to the notre# ot the med
ical profession. It. t» desirable that Mb 
ef the older forma of atolalstertne ne- 

leet eight of. 
Among natural few. butter eaellr tehee 
first place for nutrltlre value, and when 

- suitable soluble oar-
valuable food I» pro

duced.
The BrjmR SCOTCH which Mesne 

mallard * Bowser (Duke's Rood. Kuetpu 
Road, W. C l ha** empered for fifty 
years, la euoh aa article, which hap the 
great advantage ot holug peletahta. ee 
palatable, la fact, that children ere more 
likely te Med restraining from exooee
BüTTÎSr ‘LudV
U.T per met of fat ead 71.1 per 
sugar, and the relu 
which we hare made 
men pubHantlally cm

result, ef in i 
inttr of I________________ confirm ^ ^52]

further ehemloal examination of the fatSttr*°£’h».:." XThM's
recommended, not only aa a harmlapf 
sweetmeat but aUo aa a very useful a* 
dltloa to »e diet In suitable case»---- * - -
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f.w. Stevenson &co.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.

102-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Fort and Broad Streets 
FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.

Orders Executed on all Exchanges on .Commission.
' Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal 

Real Estate, Timber and Insurance.

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

Capital, all paid up,ne.ew.ioa
Mint.naw.ooa,

□ndivj-ei^ProfU*

ContlnjtOTt^Ajxount

,Rt Hop. Lord Strathcoaa ppd Mount Royal. aC.li.a and O.C.V.O., Hon.
Frooldant y

Richard B. Angus, President 
H. V. Meredith. Vtoe-Prealdent and General Menacer.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERT BRANCH. 
Internet allowed on Deposits a| highest Current Ratea 

Travellers’ cheques Issued to any part of the world.

J. 5. C. FRASER, - - Manager, Victoria

638 FORT STREET PHONE 8448
y . Real Estate Department

^ Authorized Capital, |1,00S,600

Alvo von Alvoneleben, Pres. W. V. Coons, Mng. Dir.

FULL
SIZE
LOIS

U

Circle

CASH 
BALANCE 
$10
MONTHLY

Near

the

Vnhrtinsity

School

There are Only 10

All lay high, .With a nice, gentle slope. The new 
Sheibbume street boulevard will run one-half block 

from these lots. ,

There are Only 10

Put the rest in the Bank. 
You*]) find yourself in the 
best of company—your 
troubles lighter—your purse 
heavier—;if you buy a Ford— 
and join the happy timing 
of those who know oar corn- 
fort plus service satisfaction
More thaw 846,600 Fords now In service—eon- 
vlnclng èvldenee ‘ «* thé wonderful merits— 
Runabout. «760; Touring Cnr, «016—f.o.b. Vtc- 

*14. Vwiti) til equipment J

WOOD MOTOR COMPANY, LTD.
748 Broughton fib Phone 4*04. Private En. 
Mil Ro#*>n» Ave. Phono 1003

=s= M
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STOCK UST YIELDS 
TO SALES PRESSURE

More Cheerful Feeling in Evi
dente in Domestic and 

Foreign Circles

(By F. W, Stevenson A Co.)
New York, June 28,-Some distribution 

was accomplished to-day under cover of 
the strength In Union Pacific, and after 
It we» announced from Washington that a 
satisfactory conclusion had been macnea 
between Attorney-General and railroad 
officials with regard to the Union Pacific 
dissolution matter and that that affair 
would be presented to Circuit court 
before July 1st, tite list yielded to selling 
pressure, then rallied moderately. For- 

Bdvlcea denoted that further con- 
between Bulgaria and Greece were 

th progress, but otherwise news of the 
day was inconsequential in Its bearing on 
stock market sentiment.

; A much more chedrful feeling Is in evi
dence In domestic and foreign circles, but 
the outcome of the July settlements and 
disbursements Is anxiously awaited, and 
meanwhile it Is not unlikely that the 
market will resolve itself Into a soft of 
trading affair.

High. Low. Bid.
Amal. Copper ....................% 5? 5
Amn. Beet Sugar .................. *H *4
Amn. Can....................................
Amn. Car. A Foundry ......... G G «à
Amn. Smelting .......................«2# Uè •U
Anaconda .........................   S
Atehtaen ...................................2S

C. P. R..........J:...........................D7i 2164 216*
C. A O........................................  54 63* 68*
“ if. A St. P........ A ............1«8 102* 1M|

_. N. ‘ Ore ctfs! .................. 84 » »
Inter-Metro.................................15 Ml W

Do., pref................................. . 6C 64* 64*
Inter. Harvester ....................MB 102* MB*
Has. City Southern .............. *4 256 26*
LAN.......... .............................. m* 1*> U6
Lehigh Valley ..................  162 1U 161*
Me*. Petro..................................  89* 69 69
M., St. P. A 8. 8. M..............124* 124* 132

...............a* IN 20*
Pacific ................................*4 29* 291

Nat. Rye, of Mex.. 2nd pref. U* 14 14
M. Y. C....................... ..............  Ml 96* V*
N . A W........................................1«B4
H. P..............................................»7f

BSKw8Sft ^ *Reading ............ ....Itt* MH W*
Reck Island ......... .............. 19 16* 16*

Do, pref.............................. 26* 2g

96*

MS

........................ .......... .........- m
Da.JHWf......................................... 194* 199 M*

Utah, Copper .............................. 43* 43 «Î
Va. Car. Chem............................ 2* 23* 23*
Western Union .........................«f «1* 60*
Granby "(Boston) ...................... 64 63* 68
Money on call ................. »... 2 H If

Total sales, 223.000 shares.
% % %

NEW YORK SUGAR.
New York. June 36.—Raw sugar firm; 

Muscovado, S2.M; centrifugal. ISM; 
(notasses sugar, $2.91 ; refined sugar
Steady.

.% % %
NEW YORK COTTON.

(By F. W. Stevenson A Cal
New York. June 26.

" Open. HICK tsow. Close.
11.63 11.62 11.44 11.44-46
................ .... 11.49-46

11.63 11.63 11.66 11.56-6*
11.91 11.91 11.90

ANOTHER ACTIVE DAT 
ON LOCAL EXCHANGE

Portland Sells at High Level 
and Closes Strong; Cor- 

/ onation Up ,

Victoria, June 26 —Thla was another ac
tive day for the stock exchange, and al
though quietness marked early trading 
strong bidding set In and sales of Port
land were Immediately effected at 2*c., 
which la the highest level for some tune. 
There was no slackening off in demand 
at the cions, so that last quotations for 
this issue were firm. Similar action was 
noted In Glacier Creek, which remains a 
leader of the list. Coronation Gold was 
bid 90c. and manifested bound Inherent 
strength with offerings by no means pro
fuse, and any little buying power quickly 
advanced the price. The balance of the 
list were without especial feature, but 
generally were steady to firmer In their 
tendencies. •

Bid. Asks-L
Balfour Patents, prêt.................... *•»

B. C. Life ..............................
B. C. Trust Co.......................
B. C. Packers, com. ......... .
O. C. Refining Co.
B. €. Copper Co..........
Crow’s Nest Coafc ...............
C. N. P. Fisheries ..............
Can. P. S. Lumber Cx ........
Can. Cone. ® A R. t...........
Coronation Gold ..,.
Dominion Trust ÇO. ...........
G. W. Perm. Loan ..............
Granby .M. ••'••• ..V ••"••••■ 
International Coal A Coke 
Lucky Jim Zinc .................

Portland Canal

Red Cliff ................................
Standard Lead .......................
Snowstorm .............................
Stewart M. A D. ...........
Slocan Star ...........  ...............
8. 8. Island Creamery ........
I itewart I.and .......................
Victoria Phoenix Brewing..

UsllstsA
Amal. Dev, .................
American Marconi ..............
B. C. Coa* A Oil........... .
Canadian Marconi ..............
Canadian Northwest Oil ..
Can. West Trust .................
Capital Furniture Oo.......... .
Can. Pac. Oil .......................
Glacier Creek ........... ......
Island Investment ......... .
Kootenay Geld ......................
forth Shore Ironworks ....
B. C. Home Builders .............. , .99

Sales: 500 Portland. 2*: 1.910 Glacier. 45: 
1.600 Glacier. 41: 1,090 Portland. 3*; 
Portland. 2*: 1,000 Portland. 2*; 1.600 Port
land. I*: 1.909 Glacier, df; 1,0» Glacier; 4Q; 
600 Portland. 2g.

% % %
TORONTO STOCKS.

MODERATE NET LOSS 
IN WHEATFOR TODAY

ALTADENA
Third Station on; Saanich Line.

LOTS $625
Bee This Beautiful Subdivision,

6s y ward BuilVtog 
and

Phones 1080 
8*31

iSîf. 'v .ï.'.'.ï.ï.'.v. . .
March ...................
May .............
July
Aug.........................
Sept............. -..........
Oct............................
Nov..........................
Dec.

%
WHEAT

11.57-*J 
12.03-04 
B. 05-87 
12.08-04 
11.68-70

12.17 12.17 12.06 
12.12 12.12 33.04 
13.78 13.78 11.72 
11.68 11.59 11:49 11.49-61
................ ..... 11.41-42

11.68 116» 11.48 11.49-61
% %
RECEIPT*

Wheat receipts in carloads follow:
To-day. Last Year.

Minneapolis .......................jg
Duluth ........................... •, Jg
Chicago  ................*....!** H

- % % %
GRAIN " LASHES.

(fhimleheé by K. W. Btevenaon A Ce.» 
Uverpool wheat: Late eteadlneas ip Am

erican oabtea with etrength In Winnipeg 
wan ottael by highly favorable Burkean 

‘crop. new. and brilliant weather in Unit
ed Kingdom. There 1. apprehenaion re
gardingAmerican weather in spring wheat 
belt I London cargoes wheat easy, little 
enoulry, weak on expectation» ol large 
Argentine shipments.

Illinois, Iowa, Indiana. Ohio, generally 
clear and hot. Southwest and corn belt 
clear, fine. .

Northwest mostly cloudy, heavy^ rain 
Fergus Falls and few light rains in North 
Dakota. Raining hard at Glen Ellen, N.D.

Grand Forks, N. D—Many pointa In 
North Dakota had good rains, but most 
places reporting had nothing but light 
showers. Weather )s sotne cooler, bdt 
situation not materially changed. 

Liverpool—Wheat closed * lower to * up. 
Minneapolis—Letter from Landman at 

Parke River, Walsh county. North Da 
kota. Says Twin City newspapers are mls- 

. representing’ real coAdlttone in that sec
tion of North Dakota. The good rains 
they have been reporting are merely sun 
showers and have done no good, crops are 
In (frltlcal condition bnd going backward 
badly.-! t ••• >-

Kansas City—Cash cçrn | to 1* higher 
wheaFunchanged-

% % %
STOCK f lAtgrtESe

(By F. W. Stevenson A Çp.) f 
Ivondon copper, opening: Spot, 6a

unchanged; futpres, ^64 12s. 6d., up Is. 2d, 
London sllvei'. 26 13-16.
New' Yoi*k—The govdfnlng committee of 

stock exchange voted ,to close, the ex
change Saturday,. July (th.

New York-c. A O. ha» sold to' Kuhn, 
tx^eb & Oo. bank 4* million botes due Jurte 
1,: 1914.

Bânk of England rate unchanged at 4* 
per pent. ,

Consols 1-16 lower at opening.
' London, 2 p. ni.t-Advanced: C. 8, Cj'P-^R.

*j_ Gq. *„K. *. Pm. Rg, g. 
\4L U. P. 2*. Pr. 1,

v 2p.
U, Erie 1. Ef. ,, _
Rq. i. R. 1. 8. t>„ I, >r..L Ü. P.
Us. i: Ws. *. Declines : Anc. *, A. |, Ak. *, 
B. o! I Co. *. m. i M. P. *, N. P. *, X)w
*, Uwq. *;

New York—Bank of Amsterdam a- 
vanced its rate of. discount from 4 to 
per cent.
• London copper close: Spot. £«, off 6s. 
sales, ‘ fiO'tons. Futures, £94 7a 0d., off. 
5s.; sales, 700 tons., t
V. .I .. .. ,

Vioteria Carnival Weak, August 4th: 
to tth. «13.

.168.00 162.00
125.00

.100.00

.120.00

. 60

. 2.26 2.69
70 90
2.00

. 1.00 2.50

. 72.00

. .90 92*

.103.00

.130.09 1S1.ÛÔ
. 62.60 66.00
. 36* .39
. 07 «
. .14 18*
. .24 .31
. .021 02*
. 24.00
. .34 .45

.n8
. 1.15 1.46
. *o .27
. 10
: ir, io
. 7.»
. 6.00
.120.00

. 002 OOJ

. 400 6.60
KA

. 2.00 6.0*
. .01 1»S

6.0

Bullish Sentiment Felt Around 
Ninety Cent Level Which 
Causes Rally at Chicago

(By F. Stevenson A Co.)
Chicago, June 28.—There was moderate 

net loss In wheat prices for the day, but 
final trades were at some rally from the 
low point. It was noted that the trade 
while engaged in pressing the market for 
a break showed a great deal of respect 
for the bullish sentiment, which usually 
makes Itself felt around the 90 cent level. 
Twice during the morning the September 
price was at M and 90*. and the local bear 
leaders caused the dip in price to 90* the 
last l our; with the close Mg. December 
wheat held rather firm In the end at 93. 
Advices of the crop experts I» the spring 
whdat country were, to say the least, con
flicting. In one Instance the claim was 
made that the crop has moisture enough 
for the present. B. W. Snow, John Inlis 
and George Le Count claim that there are 
many very poor sections In the Dakotas, 
that the rain bas been light except In 
>&tches. Lyle, In a message to a Chicago 
house, says outlook for North Dakota dis
couraging, promise àt best not over 12 
bushel* average. Northwest markets 
dosed relatively stronger than Chicago at 
net decline of only g to * for the day. The 
same was true of southwest markets. 
Offerings of new wheat le cash houses 
In this trade are not on sufficient scale to 
become a feature In the speculative trade.

Wheat— -Open. High Low Close
July ........................... MV M 90* 90S
Sept ....... 91 91 90* 90|
Dec. ...........................  98* 93* 92* 93

. rm—
July ...t................ «9* 60* 60 60*
Sept..........................   61jf 81* 61* 618
Dec. ............ 88| 682 68* 6M

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
mcAn OFFICE • - WINNIPEG 

Capital (authomed) $6,000,000 - Capital (paid up) $2,746,000 
DIRECTORS

President - - Sir D. H. McMillan, K.C.M.O.
Vice-President .... - -, r - - - Capt. Wm. Robinson 
Jaa. H. Aahdown H. T. Champion, 
flon, D. C. Cameron W. C. Leistikow

Dee. .............................

20.86 20 * 30.76 90.77 
20.99 20.79 20.87 30.60

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)

B. C. Packers, com............. . 130
Bell Telephone  .............. 143
Canada Cein.. com. .................... 27*
Can. Gen. Electric ....................  107
Can. Mach., com.........................   ..
Can. Loco., com......................   46

Canadian Salt .................................
City Dairy, com.................. . 100 ,
i Do, pref. ................ ................. 08
Consumers Gas ......................... ..
•Detroit United ........................... 64
Dom. Canners ..........   66g

Do., pref......................a...................
Dom. Coal. pref. .............................
Dom. Steel Corp. ....... 46*
Dom. Telegraph .......«.............
.Duluth Superior ..................   66
Uaple Leaf, com. ......................  45

Do., pref.....................................  93
Mexican L. A P. ...................  *6
Montreal Power ..............................
Monarch, com. *................................
'N. a itoei, com......................... 72
Pac. Burt. com. ........................  *

Penman's, com......... ........... .............
Porto Rico Railway ........................
R. A O. Nav.................................  199*
Rogers, com................................ . ..

Do., pref.....................................  ..
Sawyer Mae........................................ .
'St. L. A C. Nav.................................
Spanish River, com..........................

Do., pref...................................  97
Steel of Can., com...........................

Do., pref.......................m......... 691
Tooke Bros., com.......................  ..
Turin City, oom......................   102
Brasil .................................  86*

Pork—
July .................
Sept...................

Lard—
July ............................  11.19 11.15 11.10 11.19
Sept................................. 11.26 11.99 11.25 11.27

Short Ribs—
July ..................   11.70 11.78 11.67 11.67
Sept................................. 11.76 11.77 11.72 1L75

% % *
CHICAGO LIVESTOCK.

Chicago. June 3l.-CatUS-Recelpte, 6.909; 
market slow, generally steady; beeves. 
|7-306*8; Texas steers. *.99098.10; western 
steers. 17.10038.20; stackers and feeder*, 
35.764»*. 10; cess and heifer*. '*.90038.59; 
calves. 36.50039.26.

Hogs— Receipts. 91.999; market strong. 
Sc. to Me higher; bulk of sales, 38.70038»; 
light. 38 65038 92*; mixed. 38.56038.90; 
heavy. 38.360*»; rough, *J60«8.66; pig*. 
39.890*9».

Sheep—Receipts. 8.9»; market strong; 
native. 35696 10; western. 16.30036.16; year
ling*. ».*0».#O: lambs, native. * 80097.80; 
western. 99037.60; spring lambs, *.750 
18.60.

% % %
PRIMARY MOVEMENTS

Receipt*. •
TO-day. Last Y»»r.

.. 677.000 293.000

.. 871.000 579.000

.1,096.009 636,000
Wheat 
Corta ...

267

304

Conlagae .......*................................«5
Crown Reserve ........................... 348
La Rowe .................. ../«...........  238
Nlplsslng Mines ................  896
Bailey ........  ........... . ........... «3
Hoi linger .......................................1625

Banka
Commerce .......................................2®]
Dominion .............................. !•••• XM
Hamilton .............................................
Imperial ........... * ........................ ••
Merchants ...........  ............................
Molaons .........................
Montreal .......................................
Nova Scotia ................................  »
Ottawa ....................-........................ ”6
Royal .................    *“
Standard ........... .........................
Toronto ...................... ................... il
Unldn ........ MN

% % %
NEW YORK MONEY.

Now York. June «.-Money on rail 
ateaily. 1W P«r cent. , ruling rate. 2 per 
cent.; closing bid. 12 per cent.; oflered at 
2 per cent. Time loans steady; 60 days, 
031 per cent. ; 90 days, 8304 per cent, 
months. 5105* Per cent. Close-Prime mer
cantile paper. 6 per cent. Sterling ex- 
change easier . with ..actual tuiainees .In 
banker.1 bill, at M S3.* for «0 days and at 
«4 86,70 for demand. C ont mere ial Mill,
ti.si.n- Bar eUiver. 5S*c. Mexican dollar»,
48c. Bom 
road» beaky:

. . ■ Yo ,7e , ..
MONTfiEAL rrdCKS,

Montreal. Jane J6r-Wlth ,the excepttol* 
Of a spectacular, rise in ^,au>ways com
mon frdm 182 to 175. based on the big egim- 
lhgs of the <«am^any with dividend bros- 
•pects. the market heiV to-day was dull, 
light and practically unchanged. The 
really weak feature was Quebec Railway, 
which *okl down to 113 on n report that 
the deal for tHS taking over of the Quebec 
A Saguenay Railway by tlie Canadian 
Northern was off on the terms proposed 
by the present company. Canadian Pa
cific was weaker at 21** from 217 at yea- 
térdàÿ's cldirihg. but strengthened slight
ly at-nc*m to 216*: Cement. 271; Richelieu, 
W83; Power., 3U*-«U; Dominion Iron,
46*; and Quebec Railway, 12-11J.

82.76, Bar sliverh 68*c. Mexican dollars,, Wheat Flakea^pcr packet 
c. Bonds—Governments steady; rall-

Cherrlee. lb. ......
Bananas, dos. ....
Grapefruit, 3 for . 
Lemons, dom.........

Apples, per bo x. 
Pineapples ........... «

42* 41*

Frederick Nation 
Sir R. P. RobBn, 

K. C. M. G. 
Robt. Campbell 
L. M. McCarthy

General Manager ...
Snpt. of Branches ...

A general Banking Business transacted at 
all Branches.

Accounts of Individuals, Firms, Corporations 
and Societies carried on most favorable terms. 
Special care given to Savings Bank Accounta. 

Branches throughout Canada.

R. M. HEBDEN, Manager 
F. R. J. GERARD, Manager

- . Victoria Branch 
Oak Bay Junction

... L60® 2.00

Cabbage, lb...................................  w
Onions. 7 lbs. for .........................................B
Potatoes. Island, sack ..........................100
American Potatoes, new. per lb. .... .06 

Fish.
Salmon, Red Spring, lb. ................  25
Salmon. White Spring, lb. .......................U*
3ki6ut (Vancouver), per ib............. .1®
Co4, per lb.............................................. * -1»
Herring, lb.........................—................ *5
Finns» Haddle. lb. ............................. -
Bloaters, lb. ........ .................................... -g*
Shrimps (Imported), lb............................
Crabs (loeal). ». ..................................... -“I
Crabs (Imported), lb .............................  ■*

«ë&r., lh. .............................•»........  *

lb.
nitbMt'a OkàiMrti1u>\ <

SSShmæz:

ms f

WHOLBaALe.MARKKT.
a. AMk. .......... .............. 2.00# 2.50

B*ta, per eack .......
dellvàry ....

'’tew^Zeatand'Creamery Butter .New 2

Ship
Wheat
Corn 
Oats ...

nta
. 428.090
. 762,000 
. S»,000

Grapefruit, per box ..........
Peanuts, roasted ...........
Parsley, per dos. .................
Shrimps (alive), per Ib. ...
Lemon* ................................
Walnuts, per Ib. ................
Oranges (new navels) ... 
Turnips, per sack .........
Turnips (white)
Westtiam Island Potatoes, 
Local Potatoes, per ton ..
Ashcroft Potatoes ............
Local Carrots

|1ip cin market!
CHle.

Pratt’s Coal Oil .................................—H-»
ene ........................ ........... ............... ... U«

Meats.
Hams (Swift's), per Ib. ............................ 29
Bacon (Swift's), per lb......................260 .32
Hams (American), per lb ..................... -36
Premium Bacon ............................  .820 .»
Bacon (long clear), per H>..................190 .29
Veal, per Ib.......... ...................  M0 J6

V. per lb ..................  12*0 JO
Pork, per lb. ___ *............ .............200 .»
Mutton, per lb.....................................200 .39
Lamb, hlndquarter .................................... 35
Lamb, forequarter ......................................®

Farm Produce.
Fresh Island Eggs ..........................  *
Butter, Comox .............. »..................... . .46
Batter. Salt Spring .......... 0
Lard, per lb................................................... .35
Cowlcban Butter n............ .60

Pastry Flours.
Seal of Alberta, per bbL ........ ... 7.»
.Mdffet’s Best, per sack ................... ,T. 1.»
Moffet's Beet, per bbl.........................  7.»

Western Canada Flour Mills.
Purity, per sack .....................................  1 86
Purity, per bbl. ..............................  I.»

Hungarian Flour.
Royal Household, .per eack ................   1.65
Royal Household, per bbl .......Uw7.»
Robin Hood, per sack i'..'............ . L#
Robin Hood, per bbl. ..........i 7.K
Hungarian. Royal Btardafd.' pereàck-' 1» 
Hungarian Royal Standard; per -bb* 7J5
Five Roues, per sack .............. L...... IJ5
Five Rosea, per bbl ..r.,»■*
Seal of Alberta, per eack........... L*
Snowflake ner sack ..........  1.75
Snowflake, per bbl......................................7.00
Wild Rose, per sack ............................... 1-76
Drifted Snow, per sack ........................  1.76
Rolled Oats. 7-!b. spek .................... «O G
Rolled Oats. 20-lb. sack ......... «............ 1»
Rolled Oats. 40-lb. sack ......................... L90
Rolled Oats. 9Mb seek ....*................... 150
Oatmeal. jO-lV. sack ...P.;«................... M
Oatmeal. 60-lb. sack .......  *•»
Rolled'Wheat. 10 lbs. ... “
Cracked Wheat, 10 lbs.

Hothouse Cucumbers per dos.. 1.600 ICO
Cauliflower, per do». * 75; crate ...... * ”
Eggs (local) .......................................  “
Kansas Fresh Eggs .................  J7® J*

Halibut (local, smoked), per lb................ 15
Kippers ...................................................
Celery, do#. ........... •6 W
Raisins— ' .«
Garlic, loose .....................  2.
Garlic, string. ......................................
New Zealand Onions ............................
Oreeh Qnions ................  f*

Rêaishes .........................................  J®.
Local Asparagus ............................ •»*
Kenewick fresh Strawberries, 24 bk^ ^ ^
Tomatoes (local), per ib........... 200 .*
Fresh Florida Pineapple, crate .......... '5.00
Fresh Cherries, steamer stock ...........  2.25
Fresh Cherries, express ..........  2.75
California Apricots, per crate ...........  2.90

Local strawberries now appearing In 
nail quantities at * per crate.

Wheat KiaKes. iper l —
Whole Wheat Flour. 10 lbs. ...

.......... .66
.12*0 •*

Graham Flour. 10 Ihg. ................. .
Gratiam Flour. 60 lbs..............................M

FeM-J
Wheat, chicken feed. pe?fon .. «.mw 
Wheat, per 1b. ...a..s..4L.v..^. .WJ0. .Mb 
Os ta ......
Crushed Oa» —
K..t«m w.shlngtor- Hay. t«n.2S.I»Jm.«
B. C. Hay I baled), per ton ........H.«06*0.#>
Straw, pee ton ........
Middlings, per ten ........ ........................
Bran, per ton........ .....................—• ” ””
Ground feed, per tep ........................... .11»
Shorts, per ton .........................................

V Poultry. •-
Dressed Fowl, per Ib. ;y....35
Ducks, per lb..  ......... ......M*. J0O .23

Fru.t
Strawberries. I2*c . * for ............ .......... JS
Strawberries (local)

...... 4.760 6.00

................... JO

...................  .40.............. *
........  8.000 8.69
........ .200 .22

6.660 6.00........... 2.00
....................... 2.75
ton*........15 00
..... 18.00090.00 
......  18.00030.00

IS

Buy at J. N. Harvey’s Big Sale.

f ■ ■ s

r
ommercial
Illustrât^

MAKERS OP 
HIGH-CLASS 

DESIGNS 
ENGRAVINGS
iLLusnSmore
CATALOG WORK 

A SPECIALTY

LINE
CUTS

T

»

Victoria Stock 
Exchange

Board Room Î, Pemberton BMi.

Daily Session 10.30 $.»

For list of members apply to the 
Secretary. P. O. Boa 94L

NOTICE

i the Matter of the Estate of Neater 
Newman, late ot, South Saanich Dis
trict. B. C., deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that all persons 
Indebted to the above estate are re
quired to pay the amount of their h - 
debtedness forthwith to the undarelmd, 
and all persons- having claims against 
the said estate are requested to send 

rticuiars of their datas» duly .tortfled 
the undersigned on er before the 27th 
r of June. 1918.r this 17th day "of May. AO 191K 

YATES A JAY. , . 
Allid» Newman. Admin- 

. _ 1-7 Central Building, Vic
toria. B.' C

NOTICE.

“Navigable Waters Prwtection Act.”

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
CAMERON INVEST: ^NT A SECURI
TIES COMPANY, LIMITED, with head 
office at the City of, Victoria, In the Pro
vince of British Columbia, Is applying to 
His Excellency the Governor-General of 
Canada In Council for approval of the 
area plans, site and description of works 
proposed to be constructed In Selkirk 
Water, '"ictorla Inner Harbor, Victoria. 
British Columbia, being the lands situate, 
lying and being In the District of Esqui
mau, Province of British Columbia afore
said. and known and described as Lots 
Six (6) and Seven (»). of Lots Eleven (11) 
and Twelve (12), Block C, Constance Cove 
Farm, according to a map or plan on file 
In tfie Land Registry Office at the said 
City of Vioteria and there numbered 1677, 
and has deposited the area and site plana 
of the proposed works and a description 
thereof with the . Minister of Public 
Works at Ottawa, and a duplicate thereof 
with the Registrar General of Titles In 
the Land Registry Office its the City Of 
Victoria. British Columbia, and that the 
matter of the said application will be pro
ceeded with at the expiration of one 
mon i from the time of the first publica
tion of this notice In the Canada Gasette.

Dated this 10th day of June. A. D. 1918. 
CAMERON INVESTMENT A SECURlV 

TIES COMPANY. LIMITED,
t Petitioner. ^ «

NOTICE

In the Matter of the Estate of* Harry 
Prior, late of Esqulinalt District, B. 
C.. deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that all persons 
Indebted to tlie above estate are re
quired to pay the amount of tiielr Indebt
edness forthwith to the undersigned, and 
all persons having claims Against thé 
said estate are requested to send par
ticulars of their claims duly verified ,te 
the undersigned on or before the 27th 
day'of June. 1913.

Dated this 27th day of May, À.D. 1913.
YATES A JAY, .

Solicitors for Richard Peter Weber gnd 
Charles Jordan, Executors. 41S-7 
Central Building. Victoria. B. CL

TENDERS FOR 8EW~.R PLANT.

Tenders will be received by the under
signed up to 4 p. m. on Monday, June 30th, 
1913 for the following plant and equipment;

6 Hammer Drills for tunnelling. _ . ^
2 Dump Cars.
2 Automatic Concrete Holsts.
2 3-Phase 220 Volt Induction Motors.
1 3-Phase 20 H. P. Induction Meter.
2 Ventilating Fans (exjiausp complete. 

1,000 ft. 8 In. G. I. Ventilating Conduit Pipe.
4M ft. lengths Cànvae Tublhg. '

1.600 ft. 2 In. B. I. Pipe.
L090 ft 12 lb. Rails with Fish Plates and

Sçlkee. y............ 4,
Plans and specifications piay, be seen at 

the office Of the Purcliasing Agent, to 
Whom all tenders must be addressed and 
marked on outside of envelope "Tenders 
for Sewer Plant." Each tender must be 
accompanied by a marked çhèûO(t, nSioe 

’payable ta the Corporation ef the Clty*e< 
Victoria, for 6 per cent* of the amount ef 
the Tender. The lowest or any tender got 
ufeceajMyUy,.c^aptei- w 0Am

7, ^ ft. City Purchasing Agent#*
Vlctqrta. B. C..,A»»» itth. MML

thwi ■
Ing with : 
street, ”
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But ât once. Do not delay. To maure getting large berne» 
and No. 1 quality. Owing to the conditiona of the weather we 
think it advisable to buy at once. Therefore our price will be, 
for selected fruit, per orate .............

Dixl H. Ross & Company
Tele. SO, 61, 61. Liquor Department Telephone 6$

Easy-Fitting Pumps
These Pumps fit easily yet snugly In the arch ahd around 

the instep. Suede and nu-bucks in black, tan, grey and white, 
also velvet, satin and cravenette materials in stylish lasts, 
Popular priced lines throughout.

MUTR1E & SON
MO# Douglas Street, Sayward Building. Phone 2604

EDWII FMMPTM
McGregor Block (first floor.) 

Cor. View and Broad. Phone MS.

sea lag al New B. C. Elsetrte Railway 
to Dee* Ceve Wedstsiay Med

CIME TO C01QUITZ STATIII
|160 Cash—Garden City, oft Mari

gold avenue, 60x112. large, high 
grew lots, only a minute or two
from car. Snap at....................

$1M Cash—GO ft. Jackson avenue, 
close to Quadra, ’lots ‘few yard» 
away are «760; this one for^a

$200 Cash—Hampton ltd.. 1 block 
oft Burnside car, choice lot. Price
monthly terms ............................ «®6®

6200 Cash—Over Quarter acre, on 
2K mile circle, high and clear, on
good road: only............. ............f60

6160 cash—Watch Garden City rise 
when oar starts; 4 lots only at 
6600 clore to station. Cannot be 
matched for bargain; easy terms 

Quadra 8t. (just off)—Fine view lot 
(t-mlle circle), only «1.000; guar- 
ter caqh and terms.

MOO—Fine comer lot, good eleva
tion overlooking C. N. Railway 
and Swan Lake. 11 minute, from 
present car. This Is an Ideal site 
for store; cash «260 and easy 
terms. .

$2760—Price of good 6-room house, 
1 minute from Dowlas car. Only 
$800 cash and terms like rent 

$3100—New 6-room bungalow 
elope of Smith* Hill, with lovely 
view lot, near Hillside car; every 
modem convenience; cash 6660,
balance easy.

$800 Cash securest acres level land, 
26 minutes' walk from Cobble Hill
station. Price .............  *1#®”

62600 Cash—60 acres first class land, 
adjoins E. * N. railway; new I 
room house, chicken houses, etc. 
Good water. One mile from 
Bhawnlgan lake. This Is one of 
the most attractive farms In the 
neighborhood. Price, only 17600. 
Balance 1, 2 and S years.

Cylinder Oil for Motors
W, are exclusive sgents for Oils manufscturod by NV. B. Dick 

â Co., London, Eng.

THE EXCHANGE
71» Fort fit

FOR RENT
Seven-roomed house; furniture 

$250; rent $26.00. Terms to 
responsible party. Comer May 
and Dallas Roads. ; >

The standard of excellence. 
Ask for ‘‘0.0 OB,”

Peter McQuade & Son
Established iMi J Phone 41 1*41 Wharf itrssl

•hi* Chandlers, Marine Afsnta, Hardware Merehante, Mill,
glng, Fleherensn-e, Engineer's fiuppllre Whelreel. end "Mali.

The Eichsnge Realty
Til Fort St Phone 17IT

SPECIALTY, LANOFORO AND 
COLWOOO ACREAGE.

>1.65 BREAD FLOUR
Best bread flour, 49-lb. sacks, each...............

SYLVESTER FEED CO.

>1.66
...yi.es
766 Tates SL

NEW HOMES
6-ROOM NEW BUNGALOW on MJnto street next corner 

Price

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

6-ROOM NEW BUNGALOW on More street next
Price ...., .... .... ......... .............. ..................
Terms on elUrer df above. $600 cash, balance arranged.

KENNETH FERGUSON
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange. 

604 Broughton Street

of More. 
. 64100

corner of Min to.

Victoria Auction Co.
Sells anything salable, in or out of 

the city. We arrange

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
FOR SALE

Alan will hold Saturday night sale 
our Auction Rooms.

736 PANDORA. ST.
L1955—Phones—4948

WATCH THIS SPACE

Joseph H. List $ Co.

POWERS LIMITED 
OF WATER BOARDS

Deal With Anything 
..... ,han as the Law Givi 
Therh Jurisdiction to Act

An important Judgment was given

Instructed by Mr. F. C. Cook, of B*c- 
Kensle street, wt will sell at our soles- I 

room. 7*4 View Street,

TO-MORROWw|
t P. M.

All his valuable and well kept

jFumiture and Effects
Including: Six-drawer drop-1

Singer eewlng machine, very fine li _ 
white Polar bear rug. 2 leopard rug*.
4 mission oak sectional bookcases, mis
sion oak hall seat and mirror, fumed ____
oak leather upholstered Morris chair,I ‘T, ^ , ~nj -
fumed oak folding card table. Turkish 1 Qthôf Than aS tH6 LaW UIV65 
upholstered arm chair, fursal oak I —- * ■ 1 n .i— 1-,
leather upholstered chairs/ Japanese 
carved Jardiniere stand, very fine Vic
tor gramophone, cornet, very 
record cabinet, Duntley electric-------- -
cleaner, fine oak Davenport bed-coiich. i ~*> —------- a™ whim
2 flat-top office tables, mission oak and b>. the Court of Appeal to-day whlcn 
quarter-cut oak buffets, mission oak | (l^ecta the Jurisdiction of the boards 
china cabinet, round oak extensloft investigation formed under the rue/ re^:fln6-X C^l”: W-r Act“of thc provmre ThU wrejn

•mall piano, ratan chaire. 1 very fine the care of Mr». Evans va. .
hand-carved lady's Mexican saddle and Robert McLeay. and was a dlrectap 
bridle, also gent's Mexican saddle and I peat from the board of ‘“vestlgatlom^ 
bridle, lot of pictures very good single chief Justice Macdonald. In re 
and full-sire brass bedsteads, springs mg his decision In the matter, said tne 
and Ostermoor mattresses, mahogany court was left to understand that kuvu 
and oak dressers, mahogany and oek Evans had applied to the bos"l 
chiltonleree. iron bedsteads, dresser th, WaUr Act for _a >««' *u"
and stands, toilet ware, bedding, cur- ultutlon for a record hltherto hul y 
tains very fine 'carpet squares. stair her. It was determined by the board 
carpet and rugs, couches chairs tables I that ehe waa not*"tU<*Ll'L,th“a. CMh. 
S good baby buggies, go-carts kitchen ,he naked for and her record was can 
tables, 2 very fine kitchen cabinets 2 celled. The McKays 
washing machines cooking utensils * j board's further order allowing . 
good steel ranges 1 enamel toilet com- Use of five hundred gallons of water 
plete, tubs hose, lawn mowers, etc., her day under an easement created »} 

■fekÜ Iter father.

Phone 1214.

FORCES COMMENCE 
TRAINING AT SIDNEY]

Four Regiments and Signalling] 
Corps Under Canvas; In
spection Set for To-morrow

The brigade camp at Sidney opened 
under the brightest auspices to-day, 
the work of the advance parties having 
paved the way for the arrival of the 
main detachments. Not only were there 
more men In camp than at any previ
ous time, but the arrangements have 
been so planned as to give the maxi
mum of results from the training ua-j 
der service conditions.

The 88th Fusiliers and the eleventh 1 
Section, signalling corps, entrained this 
morning at the Victoria ft Sidney rail-1 
way depot.

Many cittsens Uned the sidewalks to 
jsee the forces march by. The Fusiliers I 
appeared wearing their service unl-1 
forms and carrying their kits. Head-1 

led by the band, Just recently fanned, 
they marched through the streets tol 
the sound of martial airs, arriving at 
the station where they boarded the| 
special train.

The three mainland regiments — 
bsrked st 11 o'clock on the Primes» 
Royal at Vancouver with about 7» 
men from the Sixth Connaught's Own, I 
Vancouver; the Ttnd Sea/orth High-1 
landers, Vancouver, and the 104th I 
Regiment, Ne* Westminster and| 
Chilliwack. .

The officers commanding and the I 
adjutants of the four regiments are as I 
follows: Sixth, Major H. D. Hulme in 
command ; Capt. Sc later, adjutant; I 
72nd, Lieut-Col. R. O. Edwards Leckle.l 
Capt, Godson-Godson, adjutant; 104th, | 
Lieut.-Col. Boultbee (former command-1 
Ing officer of the Sixth, by request ofli 
Lieut.-Col. J. D Taylor); Capt, Smith,I 

j adjutant, and 86th, Lieut.-Cot. J. A.j 
Hall; Capt. Villlers, acting adjutant.

The headquarters officers are; Camp] 
commandant. Col. A. Roy, M. V. O..J 
D. O. C. military district No. 11; order
ly officer, Lieut. C. Tweedale, corps bf| 
guides; general staff officer, Major | 
Gardiner, royal military college staff," 
and the following administrative staff:. 
D A. A. and Q. M. O.. Capt. F. W. U | 

1 Moore, district staff adjutant; Majosl 
A. B. Carey, R. E., Lieut. O. C. Mllson, 
Major B. C. Hart. Capt. A. Bray, or-| 
dlnance officers; Major C. N. Shanly, I 
paymaster; Major T. W. <$. Bryan. In-1 
telligance officer, and Capt. W. G. |

and grounds caused a gap Jh the street 
which detracted from business.

The claim of the solicitors for D
Flok.ret.in wre '“U^foKKD^u^of ^^Xion tL ^e -it prerent 
load taken, (2) 4) tomi there "> camp detachment, from,
tf) rest of re^Udln, prepertr. (4) 1°« thr rmh company o( the Garrison | 
of revenue from the Artillery, the Third Fortrere company
business. The aotlcltcra . Lf the Roys* Canadian Engineer,, the.
Lnwren were not retuflod with the I Army Medical Corp. and the Ordinance 
city's offer of $18.000, based upon loU I Corpg- |
which had changed hands on the I To„morrow lhe r*tfraents will be re
street, had been partially viewed by the minister of militia. Col.
qutred for the widening scheme. i ne tbe Hon 8am Hughes, and General Sir 
property in question Is nev KlI**e Ian Hamilton. O. C. R. D. S. O., in
road. attd 38 feet was required ror tne spector-general of the overseas forces, 
widening. They therefore appealed to from the tactical training which |
the arbitrators. Hugh Kennedy for the I ^ performed In camp under regt- 
clt/, J. J. Shallcross for the owner and I n^ntal commanders, the most Import- i 
R. S. Day, umpire- I ant feature of the camp oh this occa- ]

B. V. Bod well, K. C-. appeared for al<m wll| ^ the two days’ manoeuvres 
the owner, and City Solicitor Robert- j un(jer sérvlee conditions, 
son for the city. These manoeuvres will have In view

|t)ie resistance of an attack on Vic- ; 
tori a. The Red. or attacking force, 
ylli. be composed of the two Vancou
ver regiments, and the Blue« of dé
fensive forces, will include the Garrison 

! Artillery, the 88th and 104th Regiments. 
The defence will send out the Infantry
Mwlvnanfa Ihn InlnnflAn zxF 6kn i a 1

now on view.
Also at 11 s'Cleçk 

300 CHICKENS
His lordship said that he was 

opinion that the board had no JurUdlc-
™ ------------------ U|on to declare the eaeement In ques-

There bird, were to have been In laid L|on ot to determine the common law 
-eek. but were delayed In transit I right* of the parties. Jurisdiction was 
Aire iron garden roller, grey horse, |on| conferred by the act on board, to

— -------ear il* moflu 1 ... e • M ___ ^ — .Snlnlnev

NOTHING TO ARBITRATE

Island Mine Managements Reply 
Vancouver Board ef Trade's 

Offer.

brass-mounted set of pony harness,, wjth rights held under statutory
window cleaning outfit, 1 tent 17x24,|.„ihnritv. and there was nothing in
also lot of ducks, etc.

Auctioneers
'Sstructed by Mr. V. A. Holden, will 

sell by

AUCTION
At

rock bay hotel, bay street

TO-MORROW
Commencing at ONE O'CLOCK «W*.

FURNITURE and EFFECTS 
of 42 Rooms

Comprising 40 Iron Bedsteads, Mat
tresses and Springs, a large quantity 
of Bedroom and Household Linen. 
Blinds. Curtains, 26 Bureaus, 40 Wash- 
stands, Toiletware, Linoleum, Stair 
and other Carpets, Hearth Rugs, Bed 
Lounges, Wardrobes, Mirrors, 60 Din
ingroom Chairs, 6 Oak Rockers, Side
board, Ice Chest, Heaters, China and 
Glassware, Knives and Forks, Kitchen 
Utensils, etc., etc.

M. B.—Note the time—1 O’CLOCK 
SHARP, each day.

MAYNARD A SONS

JOSEPH H. LIST Auctioneer

MELL0Rblptdqs
INTERIOR DECORATORS

Have Moved
To thetr New Building

819 ST.

authority, and there was nothing In 
the amendments to the act which had 
been cited to amplify the powers of 

Auctioneer* boards. "All claims" meant only the 
'claims upon which the boards of in
vestigation had Jurisdiction. With Mrs.
|Evans’, easement the Court of Appeal 
bad nothing more to do than had the 

■ board of investigation. Therefore the 
[court would say nothing mobs on that 
point than that the board had no right 
to make such an order as it did. The 
appeal would be allowed, but It must 
be understood that only part of the 
order was set aside. The board had 
refused to grant Mrs. Evans a license 
and had cancelled her record. She did 
not appeal against this, and the only 
part set aside was that which was the 
subject of the appeal, as to the grant 
of water under an easement 

Hon Justices Irving. OalHher and 
Martin concurred.

TELL OF LAND VALUES

|i«c uciBucc win Btmu out tne imuniry
- .. . .g nr the I regiments, the Intention of the Fust-In their r*P!**“ 1 Trsde which of- I We*» being to held 'the positions till the 

Vancouver Board ofTradewhlch of ^ relnforcefnents The p,fth
fered to arbitrate the [Regiment will have for the first time
tween the mine-owners and iml)ne-work- i gune |Q uee and M the respective
era on Vancouver I»,and* t*e forces will bivouac on Monday even-
ling companies state tnjt ling, the main engagement should take
nothing to arbitrate and that mterrer- place ln the early hours of Tuesday 
ence at present Is unnecessary. somewhere ln the neighborhood of Elk

The letter from the Canadian voi- or Chrletmaa Hlll. In order that
llerles (Dunsmulr), says: t I the operations may be as realistic as

f "We appreciate very much the ■Plrlt possible, there will be no cessation of 
in which your kind offer of arbitra- lhostllitlea tlll Iat6 ^ Tuesday after- 
tlon for the settlement of the BXri e i noOQi wbUe profiting by the experience' 
la the coal trade on Vancouver island |of iMt Dominion Day, the training will 
Is made. As all our mines are now improved in several details, 
and have been for some time In satis- J jg desire of the commandant 
factory operation we have no differ-|that the first brigade camp sihee his 
ences with our employees to arbitrate, j appointment to this military district 

In his letter, Thomas R fltockett, | should be a success, and that the 
manager of the Western Fuel Com-1 training should be of a thoroughly 
pany, says: I practical character. There can be no

• “So far as this company Is concerned I doubt that the site has been well 
there Is nothing to arbitrate, the Issue chosen, and that the arrangements 
being solely—sltgH It turn Its property made lack nothing ln thoroughness, 
over to the control and dictation of a Most of the headquarters officers ar- 
forelgn organisation which Is without rived on the ground yesterday and took 
status in Canada and not even a then- Up their quarters.
able to Its laws, and whose Interests 1 By 6 o'clock this evening it Is expect- 
are Inimical to the best Interests of led that Use arrangements for the camp 
the workmen, the community and the]will be so far advanced that all units 
company. This the company Is not will have taken up their position in 
willing to do, nor does It consider the the -parts of tbe camp allotted to them.
question one for arbitration. For the —------ -------
Information of your council and board. ARC QNLY TRUSTEES
I may .ay that under thla company's I "n[-
poltcy of deallnx with^IUI™*”®Shareholder of Producers' Rock and 
employees there hac prevailed In tnia Company. Secure. Oeelclon
community an era of nearly eight years I -r ....
of industrial peaoe and prosperity that 
has worked for the good of all, and 
but for the preeehce of foreign agi
tators who caused the breaking of a 
working agreement between employer

ENLARGE RAILWAY YARDS.

Engineer» far E. A N. Went to Work 
at Nanai me Ts-dsy.

| Evidenes Taken In Arbitration Pro
ceedings on Pinklsstsin Property* 

Douglas Street.

Arbitration proceedings In the Fin 
| kleeteln property on Douglas street, 
where the city required a considerable 

I frontage ln connection with the wtden- 
________ lng of the Hast side, were commenced

Engineer, went ,o work at Nanalmo^tHe „

thla morning laying out the plane for Wr)ght end Land Purehaelng Agent
the new freight and paarenger yard* A Q Bargleon revered largely the
required by the increase In business neid of the effect on holdings ln
on the Esquimau * Nanaimo railway. Douglas street northward from the
As announced some time ago the area city hall of the
used la to be enlarged, property having purchase by the *
been acquired for this purpose. New pany to toe summerot ml of toe
passenger station and new freight John's Church property. It
sheds, both larger and more up-to-date that values continued to mount tUlDe-
than there now to uae, will be la- cember of that ye« and^«>en remained
eluded In the plane for improvement etatlenary. It al’°
With theee larger buildings and more comer property on Douglas aoreet 11 
ground to be used the layout of the worth one-aevsnto a» much a«ato « 
tracks will be quite different aqd It Inetde lota, or about 14 per rent more. 
Is on this that the engineer are now I One witness said that In valuing prop
working I erty he would oonaider property along-

____________________ I ell. a sohool more valuable than that
Buy at J. N. Harvey’s Big Bale. »| opposite it beoauee a school budding

SALE
-AT-

LEE DYE’S
Grass Furniture 
Mahogany Furniture 
Sea Grass Furniture 
Oriental Bugs 
Canton Ohinaware 
Etc., Etc.

20 and 10 Per Cent Cash Discount

All Sill 
Brassware 
Ivoryware 
Mirrors
Japanese Matting 
Silverware 
Cotton Crepe

Prompt deliveries, prompt service. Everything in 
the store is reduced.

LEE DYE
We have a good lady tailor.

715 VIEW STREET JUST ABOVE DOUGLAS

Contractors! Builders! Investors! 
LOOK !

ZAUUnXLD ESTATE
Four iplendid building lota in the very beet part of the Eair< 
field Estate, near car and park (between Cook and’ Linden) 

to be sold en bloc for only

$1,050 Each
Uraal terms. This opportunity will never occur again.

National Realty Ccx
1232 Government St. Victoria, fi.C.

From Courts

After bearing oounael in the. case of. 
T. A. Johnston va. M. B. Carlin and

—h -mnlover IB Thomson. P. P.. Mr. Juetloe
working agreement between^employ ^ 0reftory yesterday gave Judgment for 
and employee (and without permitting the pla|ntlff Mr Johnston cued on hie 
the employees to have a voice In the Qwn behal( „ a lhareholder In toe 
matter) there le every r*a*on *° “®' Producers' Rock & Gravel Company, 
lleve that Industrial peace ^would have (n the ,ntere,te of toe other share- 
continued for many years. | bo:flera asking for a declaration that

-----------—----------- -- f. ,m the defendants are merely trustee» for
wAMt vsrx-sgjzï.-jF
mony*occureed to to"‘m«t fatolonebie of accounting of a portion of toe property

Er 'ssrs-jsn% “'î.. appe.^ ,.r ««
Of the ' bride as sturdy an American as plaintiff and NeU F. Mackay, M. P. P, 
can be Imagined. He gave an Interesting tor the defendants.
summary of the wedding when asked by a I The pleadings to the care disclose
friend whether the merrlsge wse a happy thBt |n Aprtl- mo, an option waa taken 
one. "HappyT I ahould »y It waa by the B. C. Band & Gravel Com-
the ooualn. Th. brlde was happy. purohaae of certain gravel
r.‘^m“wr?n re..relre red hb orre: I ^o^ertlos belonging to to. relate of 
ltore^I should say. were In a state of ah-[toe let, Andreas Keating, In the Es- 

bltai ” qulmalt district This was taktn In
*oluto ■- Mr. Carlin's name as a director of the

Good at All Seasons—But especially company and on Its behalf. Later on 
■red just now “Humbeer," Bavaria’s there waa an amalgamation of thi B. 
finest Beer, lOo. per glass "at The O. Band & Gravel Company and toe 
wluLrhof" • 1 Victoria Contracting Company Into
Kâieernoi. 0 0 ^ what has since been known ae the

The Man Who Buys a Suit now saves I Producers' Rook A Gravel Com;- v /,

ssfTrrûsr- - ":|^ïïW,ïïrr.,?

Are You As Good
As You Wére 10 Years Ago?

Wouldn't you like to be the man 
you were a few years ago; to have 
the same- ambitious spirit, the 
strength and vitality that you used 
to possessf Wouldn’t you like te be 
free from pains and aches, and to feel 
that y on are the equal In strength 
of any man of. your age? You can »e 
If you wfil obey the appeal here 
made to you.All that you lack Is vitality—new 
life. You ere like an engine without 
■team—you haven’t the motive power 
to keep the machinery of your body 
working properly. Anything that will 
restore your “steam" will make a 
new man of you. Drugs have been 
tried and failed. You know that;
Electro-Vigor cannot 'fall; It Is elec- 
tricity, and "electricity Is life. 
require, and a few weeks’ use of Electro-\ Igor 
give you health and happlnees.

ectro-VIgor is a scientific device for 
hum.n body with « powerful hut •?«>-"«££
.oieleçtrlc Major hour.Jt . B

will

Electro-Vli

not exist
Men who are nervous, run down, 

weak and unambitious, will find that 
electricity as supplied by ElecAro- 
Vlgor, will quickly put them In good 
condition.

The man does not live who cannot 
be made a better man by the appli
cation of Electro-Vigor. Thore who 
have used It say that It Is the grandest 
invlgorator of the age.

PRAISE from the cured.
Vancouver, B. C.

Deer airs:—Th» Electre-Vigor he. 
relieved me ef all rheumatic pains 
|u the shoulders and arms; also feel 
better every war. 1 WUI use It a 
while longer u the batteries are ettll 
strong. Thanking you for your kind 
Inquiry, 1 remain.

Tours truly.
ROT HOOD.

Abbotsford. B. O.
Gentlemen:—I have received much 

benefit from your appliance.
Faithfully yours,

, THOMAS M. TBRBUTT. *

FREE TEST.
Wq want every person who is Inter

ested to call at our office and test 
Electro-Vigor free of cost.

Cut out this coupon and mall it to 
me, If you can’t call. We will send 
you, closely sealed, our free 100-page 
Book, which explains everything about 
Electro-Vigor, how Ifouree, and price 
of treatment. This book la written In 
plain language and Illustrated with 
pictures of perfect men and - women, 
showing the method of using Electro- 
Vigor. . Cut out the coupon now.

Electro-Vigor is a self-charged body 
battery for home use. It Is not like 
electric belts, faradic batteries and 
other contrivances you may have 
seen or used.. ..

Office hours, • a. m. to 6 p. m. Wed
nesday and Saturday till »T>. m. Sun
days, ie to l.

THE ELECTRO-VIOOR CO., 
Ream 4* 160 Hastings 8t, W., 

Vancouver, E. O. Dept. W. 
Please sehd me. prepaid, your 
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concerns. At that time the option was 
still held In the name of Mr. Carlin, 
and the B. C. Sand A Gravel Company 
had paid fl.OCC ln respect of it.

A further payment of $9,000 matu- ~d 
after the amalgamation, and as the new 
company ru not at the moment ln a 
position to meet this Mr. Thomson ad
vanced the sum of $10,000 to enable the 
Producers’ Rock ft Gravel Company to 
make thla ps^ymeat of $9,000 and to n- 
Pay Into Its treasury the $1.000 which 

I had been paid < ut by tbe B. a Sand ft 
| «ravel Company. He did this by way 
of loan for one year, and at the end of 
the year, the Producers' Rock ft Gravel 

i Company being still unable to finance 
ithe matter, he made A furthef payment 
to protect the option, this being done 
In the name of Oariln and Thomson. 
Mr. Thomson had been a director of 
the Victoria Contracting Company, and 
both were director of the Producers' 
Rook ft Gravel Company.

The prdspectus of the amalgamated

company as tut In stated that the 
property in question was a portion of 
the resources of the cor «pat • and the 
accounts took cognisance of It as an 

iset
The order made declares that the 

defendants aye trustees and directed 
them to accoudt to the company for 
the proqgede r" V e sale to Mr. Dawso ». 
Costs gt> to the plaintiff. The defen
dants have a claim against the 
pany for the amounts they have 
out to the estate on account of this 
property, i

That portion of plaintiff's < lalm 
which asked for a declaration by the 
court that the company had Improper
ly paid debts of che Victoria Contract
ing Company to the amount of $68,000 
was adjourned until after t6n long va
cation. » |
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